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""tions directorate of' 'the'
~ said WitIithe ,c~p, erl\t;on of the ,':insmll,a~i!ln ,
w~rk of this sta,tion, . ~ore
facilities ·will be. pro\9d~d,
. in broadcastio« radio prog...ainmea m, the 'p';lated areas
of that' province,
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·\Giri.~',school

KABUL, June 2 ,(Bal<htar).-In reply to a oongra·'
tulatoty telcgram by
Bab·
l
rak Ka_mal, f;ieneral Secr,;,tary of PUPA CC,and Pre·
sldent of Revoluti~~~ Co·

Wat~pj,ar, :visits

Nangarhar
:/
!,
province
,
'
.~

.tune

1

f

l

'

W~~I3URG., (Vi-;

~l~':>" i"~~, 1 (TallS)~e .~n~lc

The presijlent and vicepresident of the council
were elected in'a democra·
tIC atmosphere.

,.

Party activists
of army meet

The meeting in Pan3,"
rna City discussed a re~
A ,final ,communique
...
was' signed' at tlw"i- sah
ort of the tnember grQup Sal": dO
' ting .
of observers summing up
"._ a rean,. ,mee . m .
their recent visit to 'the ",!hlCh El',~81ya~or,· '1111Nicmguan
Costa\c1\ican
" JlG~~temal~~IC.-j,~~~":,
antod
'-'
'#11
..-,'"
~
a~t:Ug~ ~\
both~eCr and a repo't1' of, efdoree'1i1
Belt~~~, ontadora ~iiiistel'S l~eiitiof the'': 'J el!bltil
bn,,'Uteii'tour of five Cen- A'rit~,,:,_. "'~M·t:L."Vi ,"'~
traifh\merican countrieS: • ':>'",,"," c,~..;~,yj'I~,,;reg, )'r;. ,
lonal~talks, met=n/it" ftlie
< ,,:1
US :Wishes, 'and; thllif.Mo
MiI)ly foreign observers reject the Nicaraguan pra~ee that the _ tneeting oposal for bilateral' talks.
Will.llPO'W to What extent ,The!:f:oreign ministers
the ~A' succeeded in di- of M~co, Colombia, 'pasrupting the efforts of the nanlll and Venezuela ha~on;E'
dora states aitned at vej b\!E'D trying to solve
a
ul settlement of the- Central Atnencan crthe' tuation in Central isis in a peaceful
way
Atnerica.

KABUL, June 1 (Bakhtar).- The party activists'
session of the 8th infan·
try division of the anny
was held on May 30 in l!he
premise6 of th<:> command
for impleinentation of deCISIons and resolutions of
tbe 11th plenum of the PD·
PA CC

literacy
courses set up
.

Volleyball
~

match

:

KABUL',' June 1

(Bakhtar)- 'Iri~ 1he'series of
the spring' touniattlent a
volieybail' mirtch was plaYl!4 betW~ '\lie Bagra...~l;ancio,:ae"'~odai
Dad
'.O1 1 ~' Jd~ .'
Iycees .m;'~~rts grou,n'. Of~elt~er !IJ1dr~e
~~ 3:0 iii favour
~fBagnuni lycee.
...

~'\

.

••F!i\)"

large number of spo,i-t8 fans watched the game,
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KUNDUZ, June 1 (Da·
khtar).- A pbblidty,. ;rO\lP
',;' of 'the provincial paW:'~
mmittee of the Kl1nduz~Pf&
vince wellt to the ,Ali,lipd
subdistrict I of th," ~uJ!.d.w:
provrnce ~ explail1 the ,libjectiVe6 of the Saur Revolu·
lion: t& the pe<lple the.:~J
, "
.
,.
A,ccOt'ding to ·the BIA re!lOrter the team distributed
-De aided gonds to the
subdistrict.

H t I

enteJlnPls.e
earns Ar"'s '6 m

SPK' reJ·ec,ts

'

as

I

-,.

Guldad meets
workers of
Bust complex

I

FR,G week .of

ac Ion
un empJn'yment"

,"

I ... ~l t((l I

the eco'noll!ill: crisis that
\,-\>,,,1,;,,
,has, now ,mlcotnplisSed the Ariana AfghaD' AIrliner
western CI'/P1~jes and cr- Salel! Qffice;, :2473104,
1"~~;~P"'t..
eated an, a.rmy of 35 mUI- ,Bakhtar Aighan
I ;,
'
ion unemplQYed,
Airline~ : 21809 ,
Se.S$IO~
Sales Office: 32540.
.' ~
, ,'11<
KabohAirport: 26341
The Unilf!4 States has
"
' '" ,t "I ,) - ,
t
~gams
~EW' YO~K, June 1 actuaJ,ly prJ!!vented the so- . Af~an ,Tour:, 25541
I lution~'Il ,questiO'l1 of Int1.Teleco~unication
(ADN)cl':rhe~IUN'Econo- the k ." 0' 'defi ·t' f §ec. 20365:,"',"
" • Uo,
..
ri\t8"'ari~!;Mc~a1':' Council l'ts 's~t' 'It.,;lJ!!.l. h'ghCI .0,_ -:-fKa.~u,1 TraffIC: 42041.
.
, -'
,,<,.
(~'-l!rided its f o - - e'IY,.,.,jet; I
In
V1S8 aod P",sport Office:
-'-''''-~x;,;;..;.:.. l . ' . I ter~~ .J:a~~d ~e artif- 21wrn
.
BONN, Jnpe I, (AnN).
-"'d'
..,
k
f
~~,~u"R'
session
."
11'
'l.,.1.",
"
........-A ~ati,-Bt;';:lt'\ -l,~, 0 heti'e al:''ilie Wee~end With I~S l,~",,-,texchange ra· Kabul
-ti
Security ,Office:
ac ODS ToO < ,~II., 'lunemp-:. t&~ 'f~\i(jpW;;W'Q£' te9olutio,,0 1 ~(~lIar." a!(hougb ~''',
• I." 1 t.
loyment and .socIa
cuts,
" ....'".J.; ; "'.-"Mi.;- ii ht
~a, undej:jnb;les the' 'ec<;eDtr81 Fire Brigade:, 13
or"lIJliZ~ b" '.£.·-bi ' . '2 50 ns 'a~UlK' ' ....un_.
&! s
_.,
d I'
C
• ....
~;:;T. ~,y\
.
violatrllna in' El' 'Slilvador on«;Ju,.c 1Pl r ... mllncial .pos- ,lltter\Ulntineotal' Hotel:
trr~ •
. '
,
Jobless pressurE!' ,f1'0upa Ch I"'; " G
.
I'
'ition Of other Western co- ~"".1.: _ ' .,
,.
'beglln in 'tH~,~ ~Jdet'lll,Re- . ,i l!. ~~~ '. uatetna a·
untries.
, i&bu(HQtel:.,24741.. c
publi,: of Germany, on MoI't
d _....
I ..
"
I SpiDz8t Hotet!' '22897.
- ~t
en (h....... a reso u"on
.,
D " Af ha ' "
'Bank
,
Iy militaly
figurJe as a nday
.
by the UN Qommillsion on
But at t,\t.e sathe time '. a , ,g ~It\"" I
,.:
MANAGUA,' June
I, step towards_further esc·
,
Human Rights to mend the particiPants in
the ~5. , ,
.
(ADN)-;
The possible alating"United Ststes poWorkers, of the Hoesch the,man,dA~.~ special coDference:,rl!aclied agre- .r~1Jhuriat
HospItal:
'T •
ernent· ttlii
.. tI 267,.., 21144.
sendilyl ,of ,US troops to Ucies,towards
Cen tral , works in' DOt:!:in'und (the
West Geririiiti ei\y 'lI(lilch envoys iitvestiptiflg , the
, OP I!u
g ]om y . 'Wazlr"Akbar Khan HosCentr-al Atnetica, aired Atnerica.,
is hanlest"~"by unempl. situation in
coun-' economic lII)d finan~al pr- pltaloo 28'151'
by ~resident ~ Reaian. re~u·~
triell> ,,eSSUl'e Dn jhe developing <flOSi
"
cently, was feaffirii!~ by
By setting up a region- oyment) 'Bwda-'-\T.lgil in fr, :'
countries, ·Ysin. g f.or 'this • ""100'd Ba-'-', 25285.
tr
""-...;'on ~·on."4i
'
~L
D
OK
White- HOWIe lIpoltesrtlan a l centr"·fo·
·n • t-"L"-'·cal
"""'..
- ont .of:the, Ja..
,;:''(:!'" , "J
The re
by'the ,UN -,V' 1', econPIl'11c ,ph_t ,and All Abad Hospi'·· -, 20'''2,
Larry'Spakes at the wee- aining in ~llitaIy'lmd se- day tnonilii'g;- ~~ls Was
trem d Ii d bt t
t
.....
.,..
curity ·W~ fieldSin Ho- the first:j!if a(8eries of ae- SecretarY.;(Jeneral on·meen oU ,. e
0 WI'S IbJle Cina lIospJqil: ~OO51.
kend.
,
t
"'t I
,
allures 'agaihst N~, 'fasc, ern countrJes reaching
Noor' Hospital' , "'no'~
nduras, ~~ US. would co- 'tiOlls to De ',smgl!d, throu" ist and 'heo'fasclst activ- 700 billion ,~ollars.
~tary Hospit~l: 221'44.
Political observers in nsiderably- increase
the ghout the- country,
the ities wall" referred to the
Malalai Maternity lIosp~
Managua have described number of US militalY chentrReuhs dbem'i SaarlaSnd, 38Ut UN (Jeneral AssemIt Was announced here tal:' '31nO.
'these threats and the ap- advisers which are
to t I'
1', istr ct and
ethat the next tneeting of Cblld Bealtlt Hospi~l:
and bly.
I
the seven industrialised 1aS84l: _
lacement of US assistant instruct in Honduras 2,40U hleswing-Holstein,
secre~ of state for Lasalvad~n
troops
for the cities·of "fHatnburl(.
countries of the west.wiII, Banke :'>filii,) Afghan:
•
Against the votes
of
..
F
kfur....on·
tin Attie..tca
;rItotnas End-' warfere'against th I' F aI'- B remen,
,ran
,the United States and be held in Britain next 121918, 25453.,..,~ ",\,
year.
Pashtani Tejaraty Bank
ers by~ am~Jliljldor Liigh- ebundi Marti national h· Main and Munich.
front,
the
A
al
other Nato tnember ~-tsorne Motley, a particular- bentt"on
joint'appe 'released tes ECOSOO adopted 'a
21910.
observers
said.
This b th ,-"'" ' , .
y
e ]uule9S, groups aa- I resolution on,the negattwas shoWing the
role ys: "We need ajO!b creat· VI' consequences of nnliWashington lia's 'assigned I'on pro~""'''''e
rO ~. ~,S
.....,....... , 'not· the tical, economic and mlli, ',,' •
the Honduran dictatorship wasting of tax 'on fateful tary collaboration
with
.in its Centr~ Auierica st· arms projects."
.
Ai
.. ~~ ..
rategy 'and ,Was boosting
36 politicat'parties and South· _~ica.
Frequency (KHZ)
Time (GMT)
Laneuaee
~souf~~r,,~~ermr~ orgllllizatiOti- are "supportand
(meter band)
,
, ,
• "...
. ... ~I .......~
~ "!g the action week~" 'and
2146D-15255-6230
10: 00-10: 30
. " 't' " '~'I!f~t
rcenaries against Nicara- many trade' unions haV'e
Enelish (I)
(14-19.7-49)
n~!.t ",~o ,~.,
gua.
decidi!d fA participate in
r~' '..
;
12.3D-13: 30
4450-15255-1:7780
-~ \ ~ .., ..-' \J~...
_1
I"
events.. ~ "
Urdu
KA~% l::~un~ ,L.-,(Ba· , -' ~.~:-i':~:".'..,......;;..,=,..........,.....,--.
v, ,~,~~
(67.4-19:7-16.87)
allel;~ions
. ' -;" 1,
•• J~
khtar)"":t:'rhe; It~;,~.nt-,~
445(F~5255-11:780-6230
13 3D-14: 30
erprise authority h~:ma
(67.4-19:'1-49 16.87)
de an iti~e' Of 43)nilJ.
64~965-479D-11730
14: 3D-15: 30
Pu&btu and
ion Af~'~ ~.ma-",
11825-15470'15077
Baluchi
de a 'ueilpiWit):if',jIi mi- :;"
(463-7~25.6)
De Watan Ghae 14.3D-16 39
Ilion AftJallniS iD,I361 B.s.:,.
4450-15255-17780-5230
(ended fo"ti" Mat:e/1
'20 : '
16: 30·17' 00
(67.4-19.'7-49-1687)
Russi[U1
1983)
~
t ')
11805
, 'I
,
,
25
This Was stp.ted by the '.
Arabic
17: 0D-.17; 30
president' of' the eoter- ~,
9665-1~96()"15077
(31-25.01l'-19.9t
prise to a ,BIA correspon- ,
Pitshtu
17: 3D-18: 30
dent, ,
\
I
(25-19.39-J9.9)
9665-119liQ:ioo77
German
18: 3D-IS: 00
,
,
(§J~2's.0~J9~9) ,
He added thllt the hoteIs in Kabul citY whll;ll;l; 'be'96.6!;-11980'-'15077
19: 0D-19: 30
Enelish (IJ)
long 'to~ this
en~l-Ppse
(3p5. 0Bl19,9)
had' reCeived', over,' 50,000';
guests<an:d 'had held I 'over: '
30q JVeddtilg, "receptions
and 200 bfficial and priv- '
,,
ate D8nqUetlJ,
. - -.,
,
President, of·;,the' hotel
enterprise ,exp\a!ned' that
14 hotels and 5' reStaur;mts in, Kabul and ,PrQVmces
are manllRed iirtli' .'contralied by' this enterprise.

these-

KABUL, June 1 (Balch·
ta.,).- Two literacy courses
were inaugurated by VicePresident oil the literacY department at the Balllyan
restaurant yesteroay.

I";}

Nasir, Dehdana,. MOhammad, Wazir Aktiarkban
Mena, Temorl, ,Jamal Me·
na, Aqel, Sedarat Square,
Wasil, Rallman Mena, Fai·
zi, Benihesa~.

J!qshington ,escal6.te's
(!olicy of a~g~e~~ion

T~o

t

,Th~ Cotnmunique demo'nstrated once again that
the ,participants in the co. nfetence failed. to 'Overcotne and even to, substa'ntially . iron out the sharp
differences existing between th~: ,industrialised
coun~~ Of, ,the West
on
the, main 'economic
and
financal problefus.

Balkhi IbnI' Cina Darmal·
tal wiJI run 24 hours in
It folloWs from the co- different parts Of Kabul.
mmuniqUE\, that the sides
~ effect !lave retnained
' ,'
,on' their '~ormer 'positons
"1M ,,( ,
01,1-, ,suqlt k,e:r problems as

Panaina":!i,'

At the session after the
political head of the d,lvis·
Ion read out the main report, seven otber p ~
ants talked in connection
Wlth<the main statement. At the end of the)RSSion
a. resolution in' .lXinneltiol'l
with the iinplementamlu, of
therdecisions aDd' ieSOlirti·
ons of the 11th' plenum of
the PDpA a:: ~ 'issued.

.

c~mf~n-

ce, attended ,by. the ;!ieads
of t state an~ ,go;v~ent
of seven liidilStrialISed st-

~

I

Thai

~

Dan

••

KABUL, Jl\ne 2 (B8khtar).-, Mohaoimad Aslam
Watanjar, member of . POIitbW'O of the PDPA CC and
MIDister of Communications
gf
the
DRA, accompanied by the eastern ZOne
chief, the secreta.-y of the
party provincial committee
and the governor of Nangarhar province visiteq yesterday, various sections of
the 200-!'ed hospital of public health, tbe nursing dol"
mitory of the Nangarhar
Medical Faculty and tbe directorate for campaign against malaria.
During tlMs visit the bead
of the public health and
other responsible officials
were giving explanations reo
garding the activities of each section.

'

LASHKARGAH, June 2
(Bakbtar),- Guldad Depu·
ty. Chairman of the Council
of Ministers of the DemO<>raUc Ri'pUblic of- Mgl1lmistan accompanied by provincial party committee secretary and g9vernor of
tbe He1mand province, talk·
ed ',yesterday with workers
and employees of the Bust
Enterprises.
Accordmg to another reports Guldad, accompanied
by provincial secretary party comlIUttee, governor and
police commander of the
Belmand province, went to
the martyrs park, and after
hymg floral wreath on the
Martyrs' Monument, prayed
for the souls of the marty~s
of revolution

Afghani
books win
A vicena prize
KABUL, June 2 (Bakh·
tar) - The books compIled
by Sayed Afgbam president
of tbe Higb Council of tbe
DRA Ulerna and Spiritual
F,gures were reoognised
the winner of the Avecina
prize by the Asian Jury,

,

To receive his prize wblcb is to be given him by the
Nllvesty News Agency of
,the Soviet Umon Afgham
left for Moscow yesteJ:t!ay,

Two new child
care clinics
opened

'

•

"

I

KABUL, June 2\ (Bak- childern and students and
,',I,:
,
"
II' htar)- Tlte neW girls' pr- raIsing
the educational
unql.:Of,:t~~,p'RA an~ ~u1tan ",
r, imary school of Sayed No· hvel in the country and
Ali Keshtm8Jlld, meinher Of 'i'
·,1,101', Mohammad Shah Me- expre~sed 'J:'eadiness for
polithUniI~f.'the
PDPA'.
CC,
,;
'~',JiI1all
was inaugurated By the de;velopment of the
l ..
i T
:'1
' •
aJ!~\(l;:fui~ of tbe Coun. ' .
il" Zohor \ Razmjo, alternate homeland and. healthy edcil'o(,~stets of tbe DRA
l> member, of the PDPA CC ucatlOh of the country's
on.J~~ l>,OOa~~n of the na~ ,,[ :1\;~'!t~0t;\i;~'I~~~,.thel'&irIa' ,iirimlf6!,~.,lo~
", m-.NOOr1fJ,i· Politburo' and, Secretary chlldern ., ' ,
Gifts prepared by the
~io~l,day 10": CrecIwsIQvak., 'MOh~nj¥Ii~?(~1tiih1/FM~a.
,. _
. ' , (PIilito; ~jWtli~r), '
,,' of·,Pte. Kabul CIty Pa:ty
la, a tlll"ltram of thanks has
, ) ,_ ""MI'"'''''''' " ,
'
CommIttee at a functIOn eighth party,'precinct of
Kabul city, were distribubeen. reoeived here fr0111
,,' T:;T,),·Nf1;,~:,.",
held. yesterday,
of
GustlivHusak, Genetal,SeThe inaugUral ceremo- ted by the" secretary
; ~t~,of",the Communist
"I: ~~, •
'.,I ,
flY was also attended by the precinct to ,those worPa~'andt.Presidentof Cle·
",J,
Khalil Ahmad AbaW:i, De- kers Who displayed me.'
putY-e.I1airtnan of the Co- rit m the _ constru,ction
'coo:..lovakia'f',ind Lubomir
. ,
f
strongsl Premier of the
I " I,r, "
"
I '
• ,
uncil of Ministers, Adina work.
CZechosl~vak Socialist Re.
, ~ABUL, .' iJ'u~ 2 (Bakht~' Kabul Nendary and Jom· hvered the oosic spileclt con· Sangeen, May:\>r of Kab~
At the end" the participublic.
a~).-Yesteroay.the first of tly s~ by the Cent- cerning the duty of kinder- ul, ~~ party and state pants went into the bUIl,
June was'llhe Umversal Ch· rar Council of the Demoer- gartens for the Creation of cadres, president and a la- ding and sa~ the classroThe telegram expresses
ddren Day\,aitd, was celebr· ame Organisation of the convenient means of upbrin. rite nutnber of Workers oms, the conferences hall
the,confidedce tbat the reo ated wWi,glorious ceremo- Women of Afghanistan and gmg and educating the ohil· and emplOyees of the co- and other .~ti~chments of
lations between tb" two co- nies all over ,the country. ~be Depart\l1ent of Kinder· dren of the country and nstruction and transpOl t the buildiQg. :
unmes will be furtber stre- The ceremony that Was gamerls of the Mimstry of paymg attention to the fate departln,ent of the Kabul
A source of the departngthenecL
h.ld On tbis 'oocasion ou Education was participated
and future of children
Municipality, .
teachers
ment told a BIA correspand
students
of
schools
June 1 at the gallery of by Anahita Ratebzad memDUrIng the cer.enwmes
d
school
ber'Of l!he Political Bureau
an
a number of tOIlers ondent that 1he
the congnitulatOl'Y' message
f th
was built in accordance
of PDPA CC and PresIdent
0
e region:
of WDOA, the message
I'n h'IS sP eech , Sangeen witb the joint resolutions
of Demoaatic iliga-:~"on
,~w
of greetings from l!he In·
ul
of the Women of Afghamst"rnational Democratix: Fe. congrat ated the cbild· of the Executive Bureau
and the residents of of the Kabul 'City Party
ta n, Abdul Samad Qayu- deration of Women and the ren
h
th
Eeducami Minister of Educahon"
t I' region for eon-time Committee, the
w
message of pioneers issued
ti
f
tion
Ministry
and
the
lLe
"'-ntral
Comagugura
on
0
the
scmembers of 'w. ""
on ~be occasion of Univers- h i d
J~LABAD, June
2 and state for the prosperIty uneil and commIttee
of lea.
00 an l!'Xpressed appr- Kabul Municipahty regal Cbl1drens Day were read
i t·
f
th
t
(Bakhtar).- Abdul Ghafar of tbe workers and tollers derslu'"
00'
WDOA,
ec a Ion
or
e un inng arding the ilRprovement
...
,
out
and
this
day
was
greework
of
the
workers
and of finanCIal baSIS of edu·
and.
the
building
of
the
co'
Lakanwal, Mimster of Agsome
employees
of t.d and co'!ll1'at.u1ated as a
I
..
'
"
untry'
an4,
,~essed
his
ap·
cational institutes of Kabriculture and Land Reforms
Eduemp oyees
1' Constructhe
MI·n'.......'
~ .. J
uruversaHy' impontant day t·
d Tr
D
preciatiOlt for ~be undefatl'
ul city.
while accompanied by the
Ion an
ansport
epa·
cation, teachers and chll- to all the children of the
governor of Nanga.-har and gueble endeavpl'rs of tbe
drel1 of K;nd4.ga-~n and a
•.
rtment in building the
The source added that
~. "'"
coun+n-u a11il to all the chiI·
h I
the President of the Nan- workers and employee<l for numb- of the
parents of
.. J
SC 00.
the
school which can ac-,
dren all over tbe woorld
garhar Valley Development harvesting the wbeat crop children
Then, the preSIdent of comodate over 1,000 stuProject met with the wor- of the project in the currThe. ceremonies were star.
Similarly, the representa. the departm~t present- dents ill two shIfts, was
live of UNICEF in Afgha' ed repo~t on the constru- built at a total cost of
kers and employees of the ent year.
ted with the play of the nislW1 represeuting the UN- ction affairs of the school. Afs 28 miIlion in an area
proJeot at the Hadda farm
A source of the project
national aJithem
of DRA
and other offices of
Aftel'Wards;' Mohamm· of 5,422 square tnetres of
yesterday afternoon.
said the product of wheat fol1owed by,~ tbe presentatJ· leEF
tbe United Nomons Resid- ad Zahir, the represent- land'with the cooperation
in the current yeaT was ese",t Representative io Kabul ative of the residents and of the working people frDurmg tbis meeting, La· timated according to the pl· on of floral bouquets by
conlial1y oongratUlated all incbarge of the local co- om Shina village, Rahm·
kanwal oonveyed the warm an as 750 ton~, but up to the children Of kindergart·
ens
to
the
party
and
state
the
children of Afghanistan
uncII of the National Faand' cordial greetings of
now 1372 tons of wbeit!: ha· oadres after which the .Mi· on th" O(J<JaSion of this mao therland Front, Dawlat an Mena and wprkers and
Babrak Karmal, General ve been gained which shows
employees of the departgmficent day and added th- Bag, one of th!, departm- m.ent. And, it has 22 claSecretary of the PDPA CC an increase of 622 1lOInS mo- nister of Education ;talked
on convening of suob a
at today it is Ilhe day that ent's Worli:ers, Maliha, a ssrooms, an
conference
and Plresident of tbe Revore than the envisaged plan
I'Ol"pous occasion and sald AfghaniStan and ,the office
teacher of 1he girls' sch- hall witli 1he capacity of
lutionary Oodncil of I the
that the sparing of lives and of UNICEF through effec- 001 of the region and a pl- 300 persons, party and
DnA to ;be workers and
The sour"". also .- added
oW'
sacr.ifioes of today colive acts jointly erideavour
oneer, on oWers', behalf social organi%ati~' roemployees which were wel- that the harvJ!Sting process
u1d'
,onJy
ttakil
'Place
with
with
dJeir
'/joHit-'seareh
for
ap.preclated
the good att· oms, a chamber' of Afghcomed WClth applauses and in the CUNeot year of the
t~g
living
of'
OIl!'
children,;
p~
bEtt~
lives
for
ention
of
the
party
and an-Soviet friendship,
11
patriotiC sentiments.
No 2, 3 and 4 farms has our infants and oUP future
all tbe children Of this co- their revolutionary gov- modem bathrooms, hygi""en ended, but thiS pro- blossoming society.
After that the Minister
untry wherever they may ernment in
trnprovmg enIC 'Water reservoir,
a
spoke in detail about the cess is still being, continued,
Thenceforth the pre51d· be
the living condItions
of canteen, and, hving rooms
,lofty objectives of the party In tbe Hadda farm.
ent of the kiildergat1tens de·
(Continued on Page 4)
the toilers especially, the for guard.
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,;'l:)Ur-VierSaI ",'Ch JOld' ren ,s Day hignly
b
d"
'ee'1'\erate
" 1n Af gh an istan

Lakanwal,neets

W(Jrk~rs

of NVDP

.

r

1st ph'num of
9th precinct.
party committee'., I
I

/l

'

'

KABUL, June 2 (Bakb- >
tar) - The first I plenllm of l
t he 9th party precinot com· 1
rntttee of Kabul was Itcld
yesterday for the implem!
entation of the decisions
and resolutions of the "
11th plenum of the PDPA ~,
CC regarding the national 1
and social economic grow- t
tb

r

t

.

At thIS plenum, after tbe
main repol1t was read out
,by the secretary of the 9th
party precinct, five partiCl'
pants expressed their views
in connection with the maID report.
At ~he end, tb~ work of
the plenum was evaluated
by tbe-the ineharge of control and supervision of the
<.'Ommittee.

~

A scene of a perfonDatWe by the ehildren

Pakteen, Nazar M, Lakanwal
,
on' inspection tour
,

JALALABAD, June
2
RilZ Moliamm-

(Bakbtar).~

in the youth toWD!dUp

J<ABULI June 2 (Bakhtar) - On thIS oooasioo of clad Pakteen, Minister of EI· osing the technioal ,exhiblti·
eotric Power, Nazar Mo·, on of-$}Soviet Ministry of
bammad, MinistJeo' pf Public
Works and Abdul Ghafar
Lakaowal, Minister of, AgriI ,

~\of ,the pro~noial . o~,e
romliij!;!:ee aful gow.rnor of "
N$garJiar;o inspected the". KABUL, J~e 2 (Bakht·
J.11O~gl end cOnstruction ar).;: ¥aw~W1 Abdul ~ali
: .of~'~ty ne~k ~f .HuJJa~ ~den~ of the Is·
V tlte NlO!farliii" new olive, lamic Affatrs ~?"t
\ I~ fectory
.
the who~bIId gone to tb~ SoVIet
~ 1~~arJi!lr.'t' f;Vaney d'::veIOP' UBion' in ltNIer to' visit ~e
~ 'mellt pro~'"
sllcred p~ces lUId ~uslitns
~. 01,," ~', ;,;.,.~ ~~.,:, r
of t~ oolmt~· re'turned
l' DurjDg tltis·l~t to the home y~erdiIY.
( .flIitorY ,,while I hearing l'X·
During this trip be vi¢t·
\ 'planatioBs by ,the ooocern- ed Bako, Samarl<and, Kata
, ,ed>incharge9t 'thW gave in- Farghan and Tashkent and
struction to the responsible , had friendly discussions wi·
officials of the, ,project.
th the Muslims of those
places.
(Continued on Page 4)

The clinics romprises several sections.. such as gynecology, pediatrics, midWifery, family guidance and
vaccination
It is expected that 5 more ,clinics will ~ estal)lished until the end of the current year.
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oeCasrim of UDiversal

Children's Day.
(Photo: Bakhtar)

Press conference on Soviet exhibition

t-

KABUL, June 2, (Bakbtar) - Two new clinics of
child and mother care were opened at Khushal Khan
Men'a and Jamal 'Mena
here yesterday to mlli'k
the Universal ChIldren's
Day.

I

on the

Mawlawi
, culture ~~d ~}1d Refonn;s, , HUJ')' at re turns
ec!compamed" ~ ,tJte chief
-; of the eastern~ zone, the./ h .,

•,

,'

=

.opefl.ed In
- --,
Noo.r M. Shah Mena

<;

'HIt(A;;leftl~rs
,J "
..
~I'
h~

, ,

<PBl~ AFS.
,
r '

HigheF and' Vocational Education held at the Soviet
House of Science and Culture 00 22nd of Saur (May
12) a press conference lVas
held JD this regard yesterday

questions raJSOO by the JOurnalists He sald that 10 the
sbort period of its conven·
109 around 10,000 people VI'
SIted the exhibition and met
the fun 1I1terest of the V'SItors.

The romerenoe was att
ended by the journalists fl"
om tbe Bakhtar Informat,·
on Agency, the Haqiqate En·
qilab Saul', Anis, Kabul NeNew Times, Radio-TV and
repre.s:entatives of ,the Tass
News Agency in Kabul

In thc two week long ex·
hibltions of tbe SovIet M,DlStry of HIgher and Voca·
tlOnal Educa.tlOn, held in
Kabul mac!unertBS, photos
and famous posters showing the advaneement of
that country dnning 80s decade were ,put for display

"
The o~al
incharge 0'
the soielilific and technical
news of the House o.f Scien·
oe and Culture of the Soviet
Union shed light on the convening citf tbe exhibition
and later on, .ncharge O'f the
exhibition
Who
had
come to, Kabul - for
this purpose answered tbe

---

I

'

He explained that dul1ing
the exhibition effective and
useful leotw-es were delivered to tbe studenlls of the
Polytechnic Institute and
of the Kabul Technicums
regarding the economic and
construction coperation of
the Soviet Union.
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,: ~ABUL,. ~une 2 .<Ba;kh< ~
tar).- TWo suppl<!mientliry .. I
",
th
1'~
f.
agreements on ,e ooopera- M
"
tion of .the·Soviet·
:.UniOn·
"
(. "
\~ J)
t·,
,r;
for ,the de6i~ ~d.• ,pro- ~
jectmg of Be¥,Ma¥O ¥ie- ':
.rorayans was ~nclud.~ bet- I,
W~ the Soviet Tekhno Str·
oi firm and Kabul MuniciPality here yeSterday.
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KABtlL, jllite 4 (Bakhtar),-"- Niaz MO"hammad Moi mand,
r Secretary of
the
~~ ': PDPA CC who had gone to
,,~. ,; t¥. n<iTthern zone to inspect. and, assess the units
~nd .re~ents of the al'l11Cd
forces, rebimed to K3hul on
l1hur;~day. last.'
"
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1 I

"

kl ,;',..FHday IlIight TY

~V\

- ,
.·Mdrna~d
.. . .
returns
. to Kabul
,
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-.,' ..:cifiteiWiew with' soldiers
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(C'ontinued from Page 1)
At the end of ,the speeches the audience insPected
-'- .
d
t h e show of .....wmgs an
handicr;ifts of the childrcn
oftJrlilder'gllr.tensthat were.
'o"!?disp'J~.,t4lt the'·iIull.ei-r of"

.

T_

'

Dwelling bloCks .will be \
built in Be~ Maliro MicrorayaDs co~~
ov~ on-a mil-'
I
•
I
1
lion roubles which, will be. ,
financed from .the Soviet
credit.

'

r'i :.....Friday,rnOrnirlgIJOcumimt
TV: 9.30
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DA" .1JI!EVISION,

th ~he .cooPlira.tion of the
women of ~t institute' in
honourrof the Univeo:sal Day
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preSented'them with flow·
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por.f'in honour cil', the 'Univ...~Ji~l~(,l;\qh,)he. '~~,881.'9i:tI1e ~".(9~m.'P.!.!gn,:~he·,~ecr" .et.a7· liI&J'li,\i
7.20...... Atrole'of\dti~'!ili.'.·.t9tu. ersal'Day of,'r.hildren 'the
lil1
~ tI
f J
,'.
of th tr"bul C'
P
....
I
're<;'Hre'·&1't,"}",('~'>l!.l;W',~}va1: park and"Ia~"""'und for
M¥ARE SllARIF, JUD!,:; .). ,~n
frl!~ 11 "~n 0 " a·:. 1'Y, ' ez .~. _: .1tY'. ,~r. gh~n\MUsic, a.oo--,. "News
"'l· ..... i·,
". ~~"z
.. ,..v
2 (Bekhtar).-The braverY
Ip:a 10 May 31) of
the ty e~Immt{ee apP're~lated and Commentary (Pashtu)
:~ N~~~:, ,:. f'" ,,: :'.;' d·eScr.fb~:~~ :f.!l:~t~t~g. pionee~ at the first part of the officers and 8bldiEn Exective, Bu,re4u of the _the initative of ~he- Pion- 8.20- TV ma"'azine' ~.OO..:..
~'flme SOOODQ part 0 t...,. ce-'
...~ ',"", ·!;t~· ;'P.;,;0:\'iI·1'
of KhaJrkhana Meena was of the pOlice <.'Ollli:nairli of Central Committee of the eers' Organisation,' He sa- Foreign pro~mme tI
... ·~DY.·~ ..J1l!Ifl<edby.Pla- ' JThe1\j~,~~·":ijiecc, opened by Adeena Sangeen' theB/l1kbprovtiJoll'wiiobad Democratic Youth Organ- id: "Peace is the demand
'
, Yil!i,'of national songs aDd. ,with di6t'riliiltioo..Of:~- the Mayor of Kabul city
'dem-~-ted se1fI.lssness' isation of Afghanistan, and of all youth and toiling .
. 8I:1ritetive:.S\iC)io{s by a nu1ilb- ts to tl1'e .eWldl-!Eii':"Ol'· 'that
The ceremony was parti.
=OWA
ei.'Of children of kin4,ergilr- Institute >liiI.d.;"r~nce cipated by a nmnber of re- in' preserring !:be' gaiD8 ai. in the light of the resolu- masses of the COWltry and
Follomng medioal stot~s
ten:9-that was'bemg ~_ of/conoortsby'the "'~up of sident~ of that area, some
the hOmeland and rewluti· tion of the PDPA CC Po- all strength should be utlwill remain open from 6
tedly a.pp13uded tiy the au- a~ "Of the institute
chiefs Of departments a-nd on was appreci.at.ed in 8 C2- lituro concerning the pre- lized to ensure it."
dience aud continUed till the
'.
employees of tKabul Munici. II"eIIIA>ny held· at the Mazar
paration for Prague WorOve!' 20,000
childern a:m. Friday morning until
Cinema yesterday.
Id Peace .Assembly, a ~ro- and pioneers saw the. pr- 6 a.m. Sat1l!rday and Sunuay
cllin;&x of:the occasi'?n
The sc,bool of Bahram ud· pality and many children
test camlQgn of 2,000 plon- otestrcs on the two Sides moming:
,
The ceremooy encjed wi· din Slui.beed also celebrat· (}f that district.
eers under the slogan of of the township's
road
I
I
D
d
At the ceretnony
Niaz
Nawi
Sedaqat,
the
secon<i
th Ii distnbution of gi.fl.s by ed the Chi dren's
ay an
The BIA repom; tha.t the
"We want
peace for all and welcomed with appIthe Minister of Education
some presents that were park and play ground of tho MobllJl1ll18d MOIDIIDl1 secre- childern
of the world". auses the sentiments
of part of Khai.. Khana, Afsh.~ P Ii
Co
tary
of
the
F1DPA
CC in a
'ded
b
to the children.
provi
y"".a 0 ce
m· at 10C'811y would be establi·
was launched in the youth participants of this big ar, Spinkeli, Nawy, Jadeundarabi, Babur Shah, Guzar
maud of Kabul city were dis- shed on a.n area of fifteen
speech cong'I';1~ llhem
township yetserday..
rally.
Gah, Noor, Karte Bank, Ra·
I
According to another re- tnbuted to the students of heclars of land. Its greene- on their vicrory, At the end
stagar, Karle Parwan, Ho·
ho~- medaJB lIIld J KIsig.
port the Minister of Edu· that school. The' occasion ry. decora.tion, mcluding
rna, Haji Yaqub, Sawab. the
cation on celebrating the ended W1ith talks and play the de.slgn,of lawns, play
niaa were dismibuted to
sixty
so1di«a
aDd
of&ers
of
second
part of Khair Khna
Unive1"Sa1 Children's Day of concerts
groWlds, equipments of play
Mena,
Ham, Rahman Meopened a part o<f .the com·
The Bakhtar Information ya,.d ifor ohildren. were ace· the command by Momand.
na, Pam, Pashtunistan
plex of play yard of childr· Agency repol'ts ~hat the hall omplislied .by the Kabul
Watt, Nawi Panvan, Karte
en in a oorner of youth to· of children 'was opened on, Municipality in one part of
KABUL, June 2 (Ba- ion due to various reas- Parwan, Runa, Malikasghar
wnship. It is equipped WIt the oocasion of celebratron the park.
khtar)- In order to tra- ons.
,
Square.
the means of recreation and of the Children's Day at
"l1lie establishment of the
The source added:
48
m technical cadres,
the
Balkhi Ibne Cina 'Dannalhall of film show inside the the General Department of ~eniaining part of the pack
firs!; preparatory s'1Ction students are enrolled ill zai run 24 hours in different
a ircraft. A l;u-ge crowd in- Monopolies of Petroleum
and its playground for pioof workers Was set
up the section and they ", are parts of Kabul.
cluding ~ of the Par- and Suga.r-the hall haVIng neers shall be oompleted in
within the framework of taught honourarily by the
ho~e
ty COmmittee of Kabul Ci- a capacity for thirty ohild· the <future by .the Kabul Muthe Pol~c institu- lecturers of the institute.
·ty, a number of members
KABUL, JWle 2 (Bak- te .at a function yesterdren of the employees of that Ilioipality
On the basis of the wo,
of Democratic Youth Orga- department
htar)- The cultural team ay.
rkers educational schednisation of Afghanistan and
of the DRA headed . by
According to another reo
After the head of the ule of" the DRA, the sectthe Centrai' Council of the port all the main sections
the president·,Of ·the Staion will compl~te the 12th
Organisation of Pioneers of of. the General Construmon
KABUL, June 2, (Bakh- te Committee for Cultu- section talked about the grade. in '.tw,<> years and Ariana, .Af.-n•. Alrl;QeI
Afghanjstan were present. Depa~E-i,~ .!-!J~_Mil\istJry tar).",,:; A,band <If counter- re re~~.. hQme yest",- ~ ",~~.,.~tli~;.~~l!?: of aI~erl}i~tlfe participan- Bales OffiCe: 24731-4.
cony"nilig,,,!-e.sectlon, SaOijl-tI'1.is same .occaSion of N'aPODal Defence in the revolutionaries who were rday ~...8n., offiCial and
Bakbtar Afghan
rWar! M~, Minister of ts can follow the post gra'dua~e··pro'gtame in
the
Airlines.:
21809
the Kabul city and provinc- capit31 aud in th~ ,provinces disrupting' ~ce\an1i''; ol'lie.: fr:iep.lJI1~~il.lt,!tP~the Sov- Hlliirlif ·.aliii
Vocational
institute.
Sales Office: 32540.
Ial COWicil of the Orgariisa- celebrated' the Universal in Ail Ahad subdiStHct of . iet Unirlh:" . •
Education.... spake on the
Kabul Airport: 26341
tion. of Ptionee-s of Afghan· . Children's Day with Pompo- Kunduz province was crush'On hi.hirrival, the ~res iuielt·"kj ;establiSh the se~
Afghan Tour:' 25541
ed
by
security
forces
of
the
istan held sessions of con· us meetings of June 1st.
ident said'tli'at "dUnng the tiliilC"!kder,
~e.. '
el-,
.100
.Int'l-Telecommunication
(T I'
,
,.
DRA.
certs, dramas and pioneer The occasions were marked
visit' the:t~' had discu- rcumstim'ceii 'of tlie coun'.. r
Sec. !20365.
songs in five oorners of the by talks in connection with
A quantity 'of anns and ssions witti~difterent pol- try and ~\vishe<l'thi{'parti,(ContinJiiid from Page 1)
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
youth township g:tounds Th- the role of children as the ammunitions' and printed
itical imd. cultU41 person- cipants:~M' suc(i~
A~\'bo the BtA reVisa and Passport Office'
ese sessions were joined by mak~ of the future soc- documents proving their
alities Of(. the I Soviet Un:N \iib~e' 'of 'th~ 'fustit- porter fi:(im 'Jalalabad, tliey 21'J59.
thousands of children from iety.
links with counter·revoluti· ion on ~s1on of cultu- ute hiis-~lbhBtthe aim a~end ~~ session of Kabul Security Office:
whom the autstanding child Ac;mrding to another rc· onary bands outside the co- ral coopl!bit'ion : between of est'aJ;USlimg the sect- tlie eastern zone heal\quar- 20300.
•
..en and studeDts rereived
ppr.t 'a number of pioneers
untry were reco"",r<ed from the two ~buntl:ieS.
ion' wl(l\$' was COllVehed ti!rS, and,ihe'Proyincial par_
Central Fire Bn/ade: 13
presents
from'tile f;im ana tenth dis· them.
The Minister of Cultu- in al:c'OMance With
the ty committee held at' the
Inter-lAntmental Hotel:
1I1841.
The employees of the In- tricts of tile organisation of
re of Uzbekistan gifted a join,t 'resolutiotl of
the
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
number of musical instr- PDPA CC Politburo and Hadda farm.
stitute of Eye and the Bl- Demolcratii: Youth of KaAt the session after the
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
indS also held a meeting wi· bul city visit~ the sick chil·
uments to the team in or- the Council of Ministers
Da Afghanistan Bank .
der to improve the Mus- of the DRA, to train sk- chief of the zone presentad
Pal~stini'~n
IC Department of 'the co- illful technical personnel the main report of tha pro- 24075.
Hospital:
Jamburiat
mmittee.i1 Tbe instrUments and to help t1iose children gress of the new olive processing
factory
the
Minis.
26744,.21144
.
'were received' with tha- who could not complete
.,
.
WaZir Akbar Khao HoS'
nks by the team,
their secondary educat- ters of POWer and Public pital: 26751.
DAMASeus, June 2(ReWorks. each talked in con- 41051
uteI') -Palestme LiberKABUL, June 2 (Bakh· ing of the conference of SCI' ation Orgllmsation. (PLO)
nection WIth the .main
Blo~d Bank: 252B5.
tarj-- The conference of entific research of the State leader Vasser Arafat, touI"t'POrt of th~ zonE' chief ~nd
Ali Ablld HOljJlital: 20242
PRAGUE Pune 2 (Cete- els, energy and l\econdary drew the further attention
lbne Cina Hospital: 20051
sOlentlfic rese<H'ch of
the Institute of Me<liClne 10 Ka· red Palest,iman fighters'
ka) -The 55th sessiOr )f raw materials are also on of the 'ncluwges to their
Noor Hospital: 41052.
State Institute of Medicine 'bul a~ vallJable for achiev- bases in
east Lebanon the permanent cOIIl.\I1isslon the ag~"da. 'FJie session
responsibl!ities.
Military
Hospital: 221~
m Kabul with regard to m
IJig new gams.
and
near the northern of the Council for Mutu- will alsO discuss the possMalalai Maternity lfospi
creasmg the professional
In the conference that 00· Lebanese town of Trip,,- al "Economic Assistance ib~lities -of Wlde!1'ulg .the
knowledge of the institutes'
ntmued from 9 am to
5
11, a semor
PLO offIcial' (CMEA) for the building exchange of' scientific
personnel was convened at
pm the scientific research
said here.
md\.lstry
()pened here tecluiological information
the alJdltorium of Kabul Un- papers in the field of mildi· Arafat
't
VISited
PLO Monday,~ discuss
the and increaSing the level
'Iverslty on May 30th.
cinal knowledge were read bases behind Syrian lin- results ~ cooperation be- of cooperation in scientiAt the outset of the con· out by the professors
of es and Inspected his men, tween the. CMEA countr- fic research amQl1g the
Frequency (KHZ)
1>anguage
Time (GMT)
f~rence Nabi Kamyar the
dej>8rtments conceming the the official said.
Ies m buil<;li.ng prod.1,1cti- building ,industries of the
and
(meter band)
Mimster of Public Health
He added tha't Monday on, the blJilding materia- countries' by ·mellllll of munew soientific gains in ace·
English
(1)
10: 00-10: 30
21460-15?55-6230
talked concerning the role
nigh~ the FLO chief had
ordanoe With the country's
ls indurtrx and, the gla- lilateral ." . sPecialization
(14-19.749)
of collference of research in pathology and the participa meeting in Tripoli WI th ss and ceramic industries. and coopera~on. .
12.30·13: 30
Urdu
4450-15255-17780
raISing the level of know- ants to the conference folLebanese-elder stateman
" Det~at{pns 'of the. CM(6'7.4-19.7-16.67)
Rashid Karaml, a former
ledge of professional pers· lowed the reading out WIth
Coordination of the pl- EAo. countries, Yugoslav4450-15,255-177B0'6230
13.30·I 4': 30
prime minister and a le- ans of ljeveloplJlent
onncl and tenned thc hold· interest.
of ia; . a;l'd.,;th:e Yemen Peo(67.4-19.749 16.67)
ading 'op~ent of a US these branches and a dra- ple'~ ,,:Dl;lmocratic Repu14:30-15:30
Pushtu and
648-396&4790-U730
backed accord for the wi- ft of the comprehensive b1ica& ,an. observer are
Baluchi
llB25-15470-15077
thdrawal of Israeli troo- progrrvn . of cooperation taking: part in the se,iSlWatan
Ghag
De
14:
30-16.39
(463-076-63-25.6)
, ~·.11" 1«
~
ps from Lebanon.
in the ra
use of fu- on.
~ iJ. {fl;-o
I
4450-15255-177~230
•
j,r,
;\..
_
KABUL, June 2 (Bakh· cd in the instItute ..
(67.4-19.749-16.87)
16:30·17 ;00
tar).- The diplomas of thc
Later on the vice·presid·
)1605
4th batch graduates of ~nt of the organisatIonal br·
25
1'1:
00-17: 30
the 11igh t faculty of the anch of the PDPA CC talk·
9665-11960-15077
party aetiVlsts and the th- ed In connection to the to~
(31-25.08-19.9)
17130-16: 30
Ird batch graduates of the pic.
(2H9.~g,.19.9)
state employees of SOCial
Subsequent to that two
9665'11960-15077
18:30-19: 00
Sciences Institute of the members ~f the graduates
(31-25·Ps,i9.9)
PDPA CC werc distributed
011 behalf of others pledged
"~;: I l, Engllslf qI)
.
19: 00-19: 30
9665'11960-15077
by Nizamuddin Tahzeeb,
, I I
"' II ,".'
(31.25.08-19.9)
that what they have learn,
,'" r
President or the Supreme
~d
~'
·l.l\.l
••
~;}
ed in the institute wiil
'f,}
,,>
'.~,.
Court at til' function yesl I' ,
C i ...., . ;
be
their
gUideline
hi
the
terday afternoon.
'l~:!!~~~lI:~~der: ~~e. supervIsion of the
party and state affail'll.
'.,
~;;'I·~.~5T1_s,-.Editorlal'Boud
In
the
function,
}... A, 11~
~ "!'~}'2884a.
'" t
.,.....
Tahzceb congratulated the
A related source said tho
"""~lI!,.~ teJi:. ~l-U. lbt ._
graduates on th~jr success- al the fourth batch of night
261mB '
.. "'..."tDo!, ,\
ful
graduation
and faculty of the party activists
said,
"It
is
your numbered 30 graduates and
duty
to transfer
to
the third batch of the e~
the broad masses of the pe- ployees' faculty 53 gradua·
ople what you have - learn· tes.
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KANDAHAR, June 4
(Bakbtar)- Elders, chiefs and a great number
of the tolling people
of
I.:'. '': I
• i'
'i I!\ I! ~ 'f
the Atghandab
county,
Keshtmand anll SoViet ambassiulor In K.li.bul, ina.ugura.tlng
Kandahar province expthe ,first State institute of M~ Transportatlon--another uniqne assistressed their readiness far
ance of the Soviet Union to the DRA.
______________ the im~lementation of the
lofty aspitations of the
government yesterday during a gathering which
was held in the center of
the countr.
At this function after
KABUL, June 4 (Bak- ICt attended the rally.
ctOt;' yestenla:y.
the governor of KandahACOOTding to another reo
At the meeting the seere- ar eXlllained the objectihtarj-Members of the
liillh Counfll of Olema and <port, in order to ma.-k tary of the NFF Kabul city ves of the Saul' RevolutReligiOUS .Figures of the the second founding anm· council, a I'i'OJ'ker and l'tresi- ion two elders on behalf
DRA celebrated the. sec- vcrsary of the DRA Nati· dent of the, Trade Umon of of others mentioned the
by
ond fOunding anmver~ary onal Fatherland Front a the HOUSIng Factory \ spoke valuable steps taken
"of
the
National
Fatherljoint
meetmg
was
held
by
on
the
need
of
creation
and
the
government
and
conU Allow me ..t the
outsat
and FrOnt of the DRA at the workers and employees the services perfonned by demned the criminal acto convey to you.the,wann
a function held In
the of the HOUSIng Factory and the NFF through its ooun- .lions of the enemies of
greeting of the F1DPA CC
Khwaja Abdullah Ansa- soldiers and employees o' cds.
the homeland and revoland llbE) government of DRA
ri congregational mosque the HouSing lRpartment
At thi! end a concert was ution and pledged theIr
and of .Comrade Babrak
on last Thursday.
of the National Defence
staged by the artistic group all-round stniggle against
Karmal and· my own on the
.
After
the
recitation
of
MInistry
at
the
Housing
Fa·
of the .housing factory.
them.
oocasion of opening the firs'
Jfew
verses Jfrom
holy
Sta1e-lnsti~:i'_'~~or,
Kor~n•. vice Pi'.~jl~t"Sf'''
Transpbl:tation ofilia-· coun·
the
council spoke\ oil~ the
.try: With' lihe stait /)if 'full
esta
1,- 'ent'
tt!:e NFF
utilisation of serviceS 'of, th·
to
..
is llI>po1't<mt establislul1ent,
rally
around
the
·,NFF.
that ;s ,8p. lnstitute I).f·TranWe are convinced, Yuri
sportation of KAMAZ, in
MOSCOW, June
4 realize their importance
Afterwafds, vice-presiAndro.pov
. added, that in
,
I
,
fact the. ~.and oortfidyear fo.r the reservation of pe-.
dent of the· city council (Ceteka)- Eacn
present
international
coace
in
the
worJ.d
and
for
ent i ~ r e of the
of the NFF and a number that we have missed co- the removal of the threat nditions, given. the overState' ~tion Sy
of incharges of the NFF ncludmg an agreement on of nuclear war. The basic all strategic situation and
em 'that bas a great and
spoke 0/1 the.role of NFF arms lunitati<m creates orientation of our policy the growing nllmber of
glorious <future is laid in
MAIMANA, June 4 (Ba- ed with ~roved and local
and its historical and na- new problems and makes is peaceful coexistence explosiVE: problems
m
«he Democratic R"Public of khtarl - In the spnng cam- .' wheat seeds aud an area. of
Soviet
tional significance in the the solution of the task of and the development of the world, the
Afghanistan. 11his institute
paign of the (MJ'<lmt year. ~8.600I Jreotares :has been
limIting the anns
race
Union and the
United
growth of social life.
is another'inspiring creati- over HS,OOO -;hectares of· 'JIlgb),land with no water.
more. aifficult, Soviet Co- equal, mutually advant- States cannot afford
to
ageous and, what is move work of eng:ineers, toil- land at the 08'Pital ai1d surBe$ide the ,cultivation of
At the end, the function mmurust Party General re, friendly relations wi- orient themselves on mirounding areas of the Far- wheat'an area of over 9,000
ing workers of Afglharristao
prayed for the prosperity Secretary YUrt Androp- th the United States. The litary rivalry. The mteand experts of USSR and lab province Jiav>e been CIlI- hootares,Of land have bee!,
and happiness of -the peo. ov told Averell Harrim- ,normalization of relations rests of all nations demanoliher. example of ' coope- tivated .wheat.
(JUltivated barley and ,3,000 . pie an,d en~ur.ance of pea- an and his wife Pamela
and their equal develop- and their constructiye coration and firiandship Of Af·
A source of the agncul- hectares of landi.cotton. '. ce in the country.
operation, Yuri AndropThe of the United States.
Just as fOrty years ago ment will benefit the Am- ov emphasized.
ghanistan and the Soviets.
ture general directorate of·
During ,th".:oampaign lihe . prayers also appreCIated
the Fariab province said
assistance' of the state inc- the attention ,of the party when Harriman was US ericans, the Soviet peoThe esllOblishments of Sta- that from among the land Juded cliem!cal fe:I1tiliser, im· and, the government.
ambassador to
MoscoW, ple as well as the natIOns
Harriman el<pressed co'
of other countries.
te Institute (}f 'l'ranspol1taproved 'seeds and agricultur- .' . The Vice-president and the Soviet people and the
cultivated, an area of 600,80
ncern at the present state
tion the first of wJrich is be·
hectares has been' cultivat·
al. machinery.
of Soviet-US
relations
. some members' of ,the Is- Americans have a comm.. "II 1 I ,
i
' ~ .\.
ing opened by us today is
and called for their norlamic Affairs Departme- on enemy 'at present-the
another ;mportant gain of
malization in the intere:;t
nt and a nwnber of pre- threat of 'w"£r whose desSaar Revolution especially
of the peoples of both coachers of the cortgreglltio- tructive aftermath would agreem.~nt
,
be
Incomparable
with
the
its new' and avolutionary
untries and the strengthnal mosques at.the Kabul
past
war,
YUrI
Andropov
,phase and another .importening of peace.
• city, lecturers and studeant gam of friendship bet·
nts of the Abo
Hanus stated.
ween Afghans and the So'
religious hllfh' school and
One would think that
viets.
the Arabic'·Scliool of Kathe
awareness of thIS thThe Ghairman of the CoKABUL, June 4 ,(Bakhtbul and a nwnber of resireat
mus~~duce
both
Soar)-An
agreement betwuncil of MinllJte.-s eX'Plain·
dents of the fourth distl·viet an~' 4merican lead- een the
KABUL, June 4 (Bakht·
DRA and the
ed that the possibility for
ers to mutual
restramt USSR for the- construction' ar) - The DYOA aotivists of
establishing th~ State Ins·
and could hecome the ba- of tlrree televiSIon studiOS the techwcal assisting staff
titute~ of MoOOr 'l'ranspOrta"1
.
sis of co,mmon effort to was concluded here yes- of the National Defence
tion became evident at a tifind
a l,1lutually accepta- terday.
M,OlStry -hcld a session con·
me bhat the USSR the true
ble agreement so as to prUnder thiS agreement oerning >their duties and
eVllnt the worst from ha- the Soviet Umon will as- responsibilities in realisatl'
,
ppening. Unfortunately, sLst the DM m construe· on of the resolutions of the
'
,
MAJ:fMOUD RAQI, June the present US administlng 3 teleVisIOn studIOS 11th plenum of the PDPA
•
4 (Bakhtar) - Workers, em· tration has not taken suwith aUxil~les such-as ce and the 7th plenum of
ployees aud officials of the ch a responsible attitude. l;aison and :Wntrol centrcs
'
the DYOA ce, in lihe poilu·
,
G~lbahar Textile Mill mar· The policy, aimed at wical enlightenm.ent cham·
,}.~
',~
t.ne
se<nlltl
,anhiversary
nning mihtary superior~ if.~,:r:~1'.
-"7:r~~;.r .....
Tbe studios Will
be ber of Ihe central work·
KABUL, June 4 (Bakht:t'l"i
the Ity over the Soviet Un• !JJ Of,·
\ . the .. foun'J,lt:;ilr>'
• '~~•• , of
bUilt in an area of 750 sq. &hop on June 2.
ar).- The internation.al pri:iitl
'N1'''~~':at, the~'~lnar
luIll
IOn 'and dictating it
ItS uare metres m Kabul.
.. \ l' ",~
"~..!~
•
"~ J),f.' th ·,.• milli.......Mlay.
ze of the Novesty Press Agown condItions, has
no
~;..
iY.j("
'.J~"At the outset, the l>el>uency of the Soviet Union
, ,prOSP!!cts. It only thwarts
ty
National Defence Minis·
under the name of '~Ave<;!
l'A~ this'lga~ring after
all the positlVe that has
ter
spoke on the arms and
na" was granted to Sayed
It ; delivering speeches. in ,.con· betjn. achieved m Soviettechnique.
the duties of
Afghani Presidi!l]!t of . th\!
i/!{.;6 'nection to the imMrtirn!Je' US r~l~ons and disrup~s,
you~h, espeCIally, the DYOA
DnA Ulerna and Spiritual'.
~l~ and' role of the froitfin·the theJl9).l7ldations of conflmembers in implemlBlllting
l'igures High Council . who,
,~, political
sdcia1 and ' eco-' dence between the
two
thc
resolutIOns of the 11th
~ .
,
Li'=
I
has been recognised winn·
~Jif, nomic spheres of the toiling co~~~l:"" The resu t IS a
plenum
of the party CC and
KABUL,
June
4
(Bakher of thtj prize by the As.•
",.;. 'peo''ple of the coun...... sOme. situation 'which must nethe
7th
pI~num of ~he DY·
t
';t~
( -J,t
I"
/ ,..,
I
Y
tar).'l'o
implement
the
ian Jury in a ceremony held
elders made s'pe:eches in
~essy.rll1i;,cause a aTm, uOA
CC.
decislons
and
resolutions
of
in Moscow.
.:
. .
_ ~~ ;';'bicll ,they;:, eJ<i>reslled aU:: l'i A'I/i~l'Illlov stated.
. "...r..~.·' .
"'.
Ui'"'
'~ .... ......
.::a;:~", .;>,.
"~i"~,. .
,.,
I
. the 11th plenum of the PD·
The ceri!mony \Va~ atlendl~'~
,'j ..",. . jI~:~. .5~W~:', ,rou!l4. ~lilIa~l':~tli
the
We,.approach re attons
The session was ~sses·
PA CC and to raise the
DRA
ed 'by lfabib Mangal ! I
o.~ t!&!" l:!~r:'-.~v~IUtlO~ 1lik~"·pliit~:iIl' vOl~~I'A~.~~. :Nfl> 'al1d'o~o~,·.,,~~e.t~at with t1ie United States standllrd
-sed
as positiv-e by the pre·
6f production, all
Ambassador in M9,SCOW,
work.<ltol'~1IteveJ.d,...ellt'llirl,tIi~
L~-=
they will not spare any sac- . with aU seriousness, the
sident
of the pUblicity, ex·
and employees of
head
the Nov~' Press
liIljrdy~elit\-Jjfi'~OIIiOIII!·TJitj·~~~w
....''-'-- r.iJi~ iI! )'!lI!IJ¥11enting the Soviet Communis\ Party .workers
tension
and educa.tion dethe Jangaiak faotories undAgency, members of the ,iuof a· volllil.taiy''''·,··:wol'k OfI"nlW 00' the .~on
lofty a~irations of thc General Secretary
went
,partment
of the ministry.
(Continued pn Page 4)
ry, and 'Soviet and forergn
of !the /UDiyersal Cblfdren's Day.
front
on to .say, because
we
journalists.

2nd founding anniversary
of NFF celebrated
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MAZARI SHARIF, June
4 (Bakhtar).- T~e reapwg
of wheat and barley. crop
was st,nted ,!In \yedn¥ay
last in llhe B<tlkh proVInce
A source of the Agricul·
tural Mechanised St/l.tions
Department of the Balkh
province told bhe BVi' reporter that with the ~gm
ning of harVesting and rea·
ping of wheat and barley,'

,

, Itt:

It

j

t'Jbllective work
in Kunduz
t7i'1.KUNDUZ. June 4 (Bakhtar).- Police ofireers
afld non-conmusslOned offi·
eers, soldiers, employees
and qfficlals of the police
command and the 17th op·
erative battalion Qf Kunduz
province tQok part voluntarily in t}1e collect-ivll work
fol' gatherinjt ,the •whe;a'
rrm> of the Se Dara VIlla·
ge agriculture fllnn of the
prq~nce.
.,
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·Grand' march In Badghis
•
province

~"

II'

of

•
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JALALAnAD, ,~June 5,
(nakhtar);,- MOhaJllllUld Aslam Watanjar, meQlber of
the Polilibui:<l of tlie PDPA
CC and Minister Of, (::ommu·
meations, a~~ed .by
the Chief of Eastern Zone
and Governor of Nangarh·
ar proVIn<le,/ in~ dif·
ferent sectionS of the ,com·
omumcalIDn ,general,direct<>tate of the :I"'"Ovince, ,the
post offIceS of the city I and
wire serY'.ice units lmd broadcasting ~tlon ~ local radio of Nangarhar yesterdaY'
mornmg ,

,

4'

~

(

-

The chief of the northwestern zone and the Governor of Badghis spoke
,

~

inspel'tsI "
.
.
commuDlcat,lon
facilities
,t,

KAnUL, June 4 (nakhtar)
.-A mobile group of the
Publishing, Extension and
Political Educatton DepaI tment of the Interior Mimstry ;n th" series of meelings with llhe people went
to the Ahmad lGIan village
of, t.~c nagrallll district yestemay and explained the
,
,
lofty a&pJralJons of the par·
The
souroe
alsO
said thty and the state to them.
at
hundreds
of
the
peasdnts
S,mllarly th" medical mo·
report to the department fm
bile group of the ministrY
;regisf~
their names fm
treated a number of the ill
,peoplo of the village and its usinl( 't~ .facilities of the
-'
department.
~
surroundmgs

Chanting revolutionary
slogans "Long live the
PDPA",
"Long
live
Babrak Karmal, General
Secre~riiiof th~~" PDPA
CG ' iffid, ,-ihi!,,,RC 'Preside"'l". ,"We.~wjUlt~
l'-'.-~-'
..
,n
peace.
"peath ';$ :' Wilp,-mOllgers
l8itd wai'-liiiUgatiiiBil, <proceeded ~\VJlrds the downtoWn of'ettie-'cltY and organised a rally there.

, 7'1 l.

Wa~anJar',

Lofty aims of
party
explained
,

QALA NAU, June
4
(Bakhtar)- At a grand
march, and a meetmg on
last Wednesday, thousands of toilers from Badghls provmce, expressed
I eadmess for their active
participation 'm the ,eallsation of lofty Qbjectlves
of the national and democratic Saur Revolution
and Its new and evOlut10llary pbase, and condemned the inhuman deeds
Qf elements attached
to
imperialism, declared the~r solidanty with the armed forces of the country.

•

on the role of the toUers
of the country m safeguardmg the ga1l18 of
the
Saur RevolutIOn and prospenty and happmess of
the peQple.

,

in

,

nONN, June 4 (Ceteka)- Reagan's administratIOn wants to deploy Pershing 11 miSSiles m West
Germany at any cost, and
It Will do so, the West German SOCial democratic
press service Parhamentarisch Polltlscher Pressedlent (PPP) said yesterday In connection WIth
t!)e 'consu!le1QnS' held heI e by US Secretary
of

Defence Caspar
erger

Wemb-

New wave of, arr esrs
South KO,rea

CHIGHCHARAN, June 4
(Bakhtar)- The
land
~iUe deeds Were distnbuted to a number Qf deser.
vmg landless and
those
peasants who had less land of the v111ages of the
":ICinlty - •of Ci4j~ch\!ran
City, Ghor prQvmce'at a
functiQn by the GovernOr of Ghor province.
One ot'the'
peasants
who received a land •title
deeds, on Qthe~s' •'behalf,
appreciated the good atte~tlOn,. m the party and
the government for
the
Improvement of the Hvmg
standard of toilers of the
cou~try and expressed readiness to defend the Saur
RevolutIOn anQ.,its, new
aJjld evolutioriftFi1.~phase
and to rais~~,~e', agr~cult
ural productiQn:'leve1
in
the coun try.
"
,

peW"

is '. I foi!ol~orifing.!o.

A· RM'--A--,:;'\,
r

Volleyball

match,

'.

TOKYO, June 4 (ADN)- The South Korean
mlhtary regIme has launched a new wave of arrests agamst demQcratic (0rces partlcularly among
lltudents. It has been learnt from Seoul, that polIce .arrested SIX girl stud-

,He streSsed' that
sQverelgntY i of the PQlish 'i,'eature Film.
a 'ritiig~" 'df '!I~eIOpment ' state and its natiohal se.!· py4j.....
and!jlfWlther' jfl'oiress
of' ,curlty I relied on the un-'
0
\...
socraUlin iioll$truetion In br,eakaple: Alliance,' friePQla'Jid;',:th el report' said. ndship and cooperation
Fp~lo'wing ~edical stQrThe' United"~rWorkers Pa- with. the Soviet 'UniQn es will remam open from
rty, In clo~HJoolleration anli the other
WarsaWl 8 a·m. Sunday mormng
with al1iE!i:l' ponies;, has treaty countries,
u?tll 8 a.m Monday morregained the hiitiative in
.
nmg.
,
the socl~polltical life I)f
Czyrek POl~ted out that
Halbar, Dehmazang, Shthe country"and is CQnsis- the party. IS m favour of abab, the third part,
of
tently impl~entlng the ,constructlye ~~Iations Ill!;' Khalr Khana, Masoml,
hne of &be 9th
art
co- tween th~ 'poli~,
statEO Q~II,ee-markaz
spuare,
ngress.
p y
and the cathohc church, A,1i Barai, Qale fathefullOn the continuing pol- an~ denounced attempts aI!.. Azim, Jade Ma1\'{and,
·ti
P I d to ImpaIr
1 c al ,s truggIe 'moan
et
f the sectilar
. ' cl1"
,i\mani
J ' sarak Silo•
JQsef. GzY.rei said' that' ai- ara er 0 th~ ~atl! an~
lla~i Ibne Cina partho,Ugb."the ~litical ad- to misUse reltgious festi- ~al~lh will run 24 hQurs
ver~lui~' w~ ,~ened,
~n Idlfterent parts .of Kaforc~ '/l:lto the defensive
,
u .
and-ar~ b!$tg Increasingly

stilk~' I,

•

prepanng protests
agalOSt the government last
week and d1stnbutmg leaflets Four students
of
Kyunghl uruvers1ty have
on the

I

,
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'
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KABUL,
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KABUL, June 5 (Bakh·
tar) - At a g:rand tribal 'jlrgah' held lin"Sharan CIty on
Fnday last; elders, s~niol
men and-'..~esentatlvt!s' of
difl'e1elt' tribes or Paktika
province iildudink the' "ahya Khail, Zarlll'ioon Shar.
Sar Rawza, Oi'god, Sharan.
Mafakhan and Sultanl regions expressed th"ir support

Karmal sends
co~gratulatory
';,

teJ'eg'r.am to
p-r'esident
Rene
- ""'':,.J.
•

June 4 (Bakh·
volleyball mat-

...

~'lIl~!.·UI

,

,

KABUL, Jupe 5, (Bakh'
tar) - Babo'ak K<lnnal, General SecJtetld"y','Of. the PDP.A CC and Pl;-esident of Revolutionary CounCil of the
DRA, has sent a congratulatory telegram to VictoriJ'
addressed fo France Albert
Rene, President of the 'Republic IIf Seyohelles, on the
Ir.dependence day of Sevchelles

"~1

VbJunUuy.•.

Literacy
association"
in Balkh

HosPital:

for the principled policy of
the party and the govcrnmcnt and 'pledged eveey rooperatton in buildmg a new
Afghan sOfietY in th" light
of the lofty objectIVes of
the Saur Revolution
The 'Jirg'ah' was also att
pnded 'by Sulaiman Laeq.
MInister Qr Nationalltlcs
and Tribal AffaIrs, Chief
of the South-Eli.st«n Zon~,
the cointhander of the Thll d
Arn1y Corps; party cadres
and goverll1ii~n't officials
Laeq sP,Oke
, on, the aSbi,,
alions Qf the
,- party and , tlie
govenunent for the welfare
and prosperit~, IIf, th~ 'foning people of revolutionary

.

USS R e_xpels
US d' I

u~try -¥gh'a~n

I P ~>tl)at

1'80, APAB111VlE.~"'-HOUSES IN
~fI'') :";I~ Jt!Jf;~fl.Yv.l ~~ll·
,
KAN~1.\li~'RT.
F£lR .kRM·Y·M.&N", .. _'"
.~.,

for spying
W, June
MC>S£9
ss

~ecQ~~g t~

,

l"{, lit

•

,.

1:

'

.

yesterday.
The BIA. renorter adds
that ml.le pqets and Writers
have been organised In eacti as§oclatiQn respectively
an:dthe secretaries of the
associatiOns were elected
- IlIl!tnimously.'
J,
Jr

..

In a speech at the' Belgian mstitute for mternational relations, Caspar Wem)Jerger reiterated
the idea tIlllt peace
can
be maQItained llnly
by
further' armament'lof Na'to He demanded
that
Belgiufn;\i¢ffi)ittily agree
WIth the dePloyment
of
US nuclear Cruise missIles on Its teJ;ri,tory.

,.

Afghan'

iT:Oolrs'RADIO
Time (GMT)

Enalish (I)

10; 00-10: 30

Urdu

1230·13:30

,

nY~J1i!r.forniing \his\ cqll-

I

cctly~ work wltlcll continu"d from 6 al\l to ,1p .m., an
",rOllnt of Afs 80,000 wJlS
earned to the state:'

,Pushtu and

13 3().14: 30
14: 30-15: 30

~lucbi

De Watan Ghal:
.'

I\t Ih n cnd flf thi& volun·
tary wOl'k an Hl'terestmg con·
rert was p.' f0f"'ed by' tnc
mmmand artistes

Ruilan

14' 30-16 30

17:00-17:30

,

17:30-18:30
I

18: 30-19: 00

to.

Frequency (KHZ)
and (meter band)
21460-15255-6230
(14-19.7-49)
4450-15255-17780
(67 4-19.7-16 87)
4450·15255-17780-11230
(674-19.7-49 16.87)
648-3965-4790·11730
11825-15470-15077
(48S-76-6:5-25,6)
4450-15255-17780~230

16'30·17'00

19' 00-19: 30

(67 4-19'7-49-16.87)

11805
25
9665-11960-15077
(31-25.0&-19.9)
(25-19.39-19.9)
9665-11960".15077
(31.25108-19.9)
96q5-11960-I5077
(31.25 0~19.9)

Tension g~ows betwef n Afghan
counter-re~olutionarygr9u'~s
These souroes are of 1he
view that Afghan groups dIffer on many points due to
lack of trust and. confidence m each other and a fair
nuanber of the so-called
"Ml1jahidoon" are opposed
tQ the five-party "alliance",
wntes "Vlewpoint".

KABUL, June 5, (Bakht·
ar).- Despite all the attempts confimung the alleged
"mutual understanding and
cooperation" among rounter-revolntionary Afghan groups f"esident 10 Pakistan. In~
ternal ronflicts and mntrad·
lctions in their midst are
far from getting better On
rho. contrary. they are oon,
tmuously Increasing It oft"n h~pens that they turn
Into amted,cIashes belJween
and t:erroHst acts against,
the rivalling ringleaders.
afX'<>rding to the weekly "V,·
ewpoint" opublislred in' Lahore. The internal str<ugle
became especially vwlent
<Iuci1lll the fo~n: of a
new Hallia.nce~' of Mghan
oounter-revolutionaries.
A 'nUmber of bO'lllbs wer"
exploded in the district of
Faqirabad, planted in thp
residences of' various coun.
ter-revolutionary
groups
The enllr" action was well·
planned and P1'epared, who
ich shows the compliCity of
tramed terrorists
Even the ofitiOal Spokes·
men of the P ~ auth'
ontles, who wislted to remain unknown, ,admitted tho
at the cause behmd the ex·
plosions is the mutual nval.
ry between various Afghan
groups.

All thQse facts, stresses
Vlewpomt, "indicate that tho
ere 15 growing ten,9on bat·
ween vanQUS groups of Afghan counter·revolutionarles

Congregational
mosque set up

UN Secretary-General on
World Environment Day
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State security
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,committee the attache ,of
5 (Bakhtar) - The work of
the antt-revp~~IOnary elem· and other ifistitutes l'f arm· the Us ~b
~
the Guzar Mirza QaSlm ronThe construction proj- , ents and ~t\es Of other cj.jf· ed forceS a ,PJfoject.'bas been ThoJl)SS was~lIght red.
gregational mo.sque was
eel of .~an?ahar· sha\ll,'~e ,\ h.~lt!"!\,!~ are ~ ago
established'inlthe' fram_o· handed'during,:a spy actcompleted recently and put
com~~~'m three, localit- am~ ,~f,'l,II'1votW epj-Plot, rk Of the g~ oiinstru,;"-r ion In Moscow on .,,';June
for
the' use of worshippers
~c~, 9f ~at d,!'P.:\'rtp).el,l~ .t~~Y', tion ~ t i:,} an area (2.
). _ :"'ies of ,:gand~p,'ar, prQvinc;>e
A
sOurce of the Rurai DeWIth an eJqieiiilitUre\of~"",.
, of 35 ~'Of'~!l!ld1'
in!-, In th e' c0ut1!~u
'~A..... ~e
Jil'.'m~~ I F·_.j , ,exm i""efat;IJua9ie'"et'forts
/t."t,_ ;r.:rt"
~.cl
n:-t.1< .. I'· ,~l
velopment
Direororate Qf
re than f1V~.t~oll~n~iIW~, f~ ,~he com~.ep-9Q 'r'" .the '" Hood K ~ ~~ 1e.\1'f(,~ \he:~u- vestigatiOO, ~ ~enl:e
the
Balkh
Province
said tho
lion Afghams,n,nan~ frqQl", plap!'Eid.p~J~.1i:?,: !osta' J1lO;;e,of'prodlJellOlt and suo ""was obtained Which "rtilJy
at
the
mosque
was
oUllt
on
the state. deyel<>Pll\oo!" bul!- nee .lIt, t~e P~l1 time th~ pplioes
exposes thIS American diThe telegram el'Presses
an
.....,..
of
910
square
metro
get and ~ts :WOrk, ~~ ~!>e:. "en~$,:, pld~ and lof£!In this ~jeel il:lte work plomat as a pelwn engaconfidence for the streng- perfor.med by t1i~ ~m. ,cCoiS of.:,this .,dep;t~t;nt are is classified in two sections, ged i,n, intelligence actives of land at the oost of
themng of fnendly and fra- ent of ,Construction of the d·en~agOO,activeJy.Wt~ rev~- thec,arpentry shop and the lties which are incompatAfs 3,000,000 of which two
ternal .relations between Mmls~ of National Defen· r I~ti?nary .,a"ll:.,patpotic SPI- metal works. The ~try Ible With ius official stamillion Afghanis were d<>the two countries
nated by the restdents and
ce
. rit ,~f\., a ,n~~lIffi ooll"'f'"
shop is to produce thirty
tus.
,
the
remaining.was borne
cli~n" ~ ,~6h ~s th~ 1 ,thousand 'square metet'S ann.
LoUIS Tl1?mas, 'was decfrom
the foodstuff programTh" BtA qUQting the pre- se '1l.J3MI'~, ~hazm, Nen· -" uall,tland, the ~'works lared
persona-nQn-grata
mme,
can aocommodate 700
sident of ConstructIOn,· De· ~arhar,l~!'~'Yafio!fS looalit- woUld lj,se"raw'materials
for the spy activities viworshippers at a time'
partment of the- Ministry of les"of Kq!lul tPl'PVlpce
,worth of fQrty million Af- olatmg the laW.
National Defence 'S/I.YS that
He acjded th~;for the pu- ghanis each-year. stri:Warly
the'
oonstruotion
\VdI-k
Qf
"POse
Of ensU4'lJlg the con- the wod<Shops fur prodUctlproVInC~
one hundred eighty apartm- dltions of woN<. I\.nd supply on and oon'structiQn' attaoh.
ent houses of three-story
of materials fol' coilstruct1· ed to -this deoartmoot are
LASHKARGAH. June 5 design in 'six b!&ks for tlioe Qn f..ctorie.t. for rmOOile and active willh th~ assistance of
(Bakhtar).Mohammad
residence 'of cadets and of· furnitumTequired fur most- the ifriendly and brotherly
Farouq "general prestdent 01 ficers of·the air.fQrce of K;a· rueliQn proJect:8 of the gene- rountry of 'USSR' in various
NEW DELHI, June 5 of World EnVironment large nwnber of nations
the political affairs depart· ndahar located near to the
(ADN)- United Nations Day Cuel1ar said, aeeord- had drawn
up national
ral construction department parts of the country
Secretary-General Javier }fig to PTI, the obsel'Van- conservation ' strategies,
ment of the Intenor MI- airfield of that province
nistry accompamed py Vlll'- has been completed one huPerez de Cuel1lU' has war- ce of the day should rem- we had little cause for cor'
,J
ned that unless the two md us tliat since all cou- mplacency. Nearly all Inprovmcial party committe.' ndred percent Upon the co·
. ,
great threat to hun'lllJ1>1ty, ntnes of the \World drew dlcators shQwed an accesecretary and governor of mpletion of its cana\jsation,
the Helmand province \%It- water supply system ~ p0poverty and the Irelentl- on the resources of the leratmg destruction of the
ess arms race, are arrest- same earth and .ts atroos- genetic variety of forests.
ed dIfferent units of the
wer supply the requiremened, there can'be no Insur- phere, It was m the mte- soil and Qther ren-"able
" 5 (B
• police command of thill
ts of a number of Offjrers
KABUL, uJn e
a- sons
th~t Were
mflicted ance f or th.,
c"
·
b
'
,
.,
e preservatiQn rest of all to preserve th- resourees of the planet
province.
,
and cadets of j{'llldahar air kht)
I '" a reso1u t Ion
ar
y
the
chemicals
us..:~
f
th
•
,
ed t."
,"" 0
e enVl1'Ol1lI1ent.
eir joint patrImony.
force shall be met
I""U
a ..,e. ,end Of. Int-v (C0!ltlnue,~ on Page 4)
.In' a m '
'on the eve
He "said; "tha't, though a
The atm of the mternaAccordIng to another reematlOnal G,onf,er.,ence '~'I
tiona!
rommumty should
"'h
1
,t J --':::~~-' be to preserve the balanPQrt th" general president
,. e' presl d ent 0 f Constr- U n ited C ampl!ign
AgaiI\st. .
of the politioal affairs of uctlOn DeparlJnent Qf the Chemical and Ba~tel'iolQ-\, ~ ;;
ce between man and nat·
the Interior Ministry mau- MiniStry of National Def· glcal V'~rfare ,Wat w4
~~n'
"I ure, which WIiS fundameHochiin:\nh
: ;~
, ntal to stability and prgurated MghantSoviet Frie- enee added that fifty of re- convi!11M in
city of the SocliUlst Re-;
~;'
vJ Qgress of world elvilizatndship Chamber at the po' sld-mtial apartments ha,s
the
'If
ion as well as the quality
IItical dlrCj:lorate of the Hel· been completed in Manze1 pUblic Qf Vietnam,
Bagh of Kandahar' and the r~b1Hty fOIl the ~ I
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~ of human life on earth. the
mand police command
wOI'k 's contmuing -in full- of chemical and baeteno-I
~ \I;
... Secretary-General add. I tna t""".,
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swmg on its utility netwo~k I ogIea
.,,,....s, l!1 Vleted. \,!At present there were
SImIlarly,
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that
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,
\vork of new barraCks' 'for' to ,vanty of diseases was
""
., a governmental machmIhe Kandahar army includ- US Imperialism.
" ery for the protection of
ed m the same project is
Th d '
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I'~ the enVlronment compar~ ~P~.ty 0 ;tit" Inted with ten countries elecontinumg on and the con.
ven years ago.
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partment"ot"the'( Central'
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Istnct of ,Farisb province
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In a, gatheonil, held rec- performanCes by ('engirlel!rs; 'yesferday''tHat!He a~c- ,l~
enUy here expressed" tho cadets llit~ Ipa~oti~'of.f!Ms ,ipatltlg de1ei/a:a'
,P in ~
KABUL, June 5 (Bakelr readinesll ·and suPP'h' of the d~ent of liti11dJ • the confli~e P.lhspecte 'I~
htar)-;- 20 deserving pea:
rt for, the party and, st- ing eonstru!'tiQns: .',.' f. ,
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..
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Farouq visits
Helmand

'MAZARE SffARIF, June
4 (BaIoMar) - In order to
wetcome the 2nd founding
NFF
anruversary of the
the literary aSSOCIations of
the Balkh DYOA and
of
the Ghazi Amanu\lah Iyee"
were created m a ceremony

~

,

,

KABUL, June'5 (Bakhtar)- Gen Abdul Qadir,
alternate member Qf" the'
Politburo Qf the
PDPA
CC and. Minister of NaAfghanistan, oondenmM the
At the end, the partlCIj1- honal Defenlle of the DRA
shameless ,interferencel' of ants jn a declaration exp- met at his office yesterIInperialiSirl 'and reaction III ressed silpport f~>r the just, day with Nguyen S, Hoat,
the mtenial aireirs llf Ollr objectives o:lf tli:e party and the outgmng ambassador
country'aiiiilQoP~ated the
the'DRA goveriliment and of the Socialist Repubhc
good sentlmiiritS Of different urgM illl elders 'of the coun- of VIetnam.
Smularly, Nazar Motribes of-P'aktlka 'PrQVincc
try tci make end'eavours for
hammad,
Minister
of
Ulwards ·the
, party aod theIr ensUring ~ce and tranq- Pubhc Works met
the
revolutiooary' 'government
uillity in the country and
ambassador
Si:milar1y;'~' number -of
wr"rettimin!l' of those dec- VIetnamese
at hIS office yesterday for
I ':.'/'
' ,"
l,'
I
cmers and ge\UOl'IIJen 10 th- eJved oompati'iots, and to
a far'wel1 call.
,elf .speech. 'exl!l'~ed jndll!
intellf,fy thejr ,){rlghteous
The teml bf office
of
nation, and, hatred towarrls
stru~gl~ Pa'akig~n~, ImperialVietnamese' ambassador
the Viar-m'Qn\f~' and ',war. Ism ana
stam mterven· has recently tertmnated
,I'
1
'l;.!_
'
IOStigatQrs
and I' sever""y
de-, tionists and, spare no effort In the oRA,
nounced the inhu~ and
arid satrlflc" in safeguard,antiislarit)~ '4.~s of i~e,s~ ing',t~~ Saored SOIl, revoJ/,la~y O{rr~Ction ,and 1m-, tion and mterests of tQiling
peJiali~ in Ollr beloved cOi people of Aigh~;lIstan
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.,.1 '~UIJi Junei 6'(Balllitar)- Af~rJ the aPIli-oval

,,~. of'''Scl.tan MI"KeShttnl\'fl9,

membet.of the.PDPA CC
,
'Politburo and Chalm'idh
\\~~k 11 I ',~~ qt!the... ~oil t)f\ I MiDi.i..
, i.!llJ ~,.
N.
,
er!!. the regUlation of tile
.~~~~\~'.:'r~j.:I"il·~lJir· " , ."'~"'... >"fo'
"ull~n;u.e 1II ,assessmg
nygl~n 'alld \+antl-ep\deliucs
iii the 'DRW, wali pi1\\lfillled in 'the 'Officlal l "guette
anti ,eri1'orc&l thW~ lifter.
'A source"of the ':.tUstiae
Ministry tofd' a' BrA' corPespondent that the regulation Which contains
6
,~
cliapters and 20 artl<:les,
." ' was approved in ac~OO" anc'e With' the cha~ter 2
arid article' 17 of the "iaw
of the Council of Ministers of the DRA and
was
published In the i&slle
No: 14 of the official gazette dated Saur 31, 1362 HS
(May 21, 1983).
The regUlation will also be publiShed m the press C!f the country for the
,
further
information of co·
ammad Momand on behmpatriots.
alf of the party committees, presented ,a report concerning the solution of
the economIC problems assigned In the 1,1th plenum
of tlie party
and the
duties of the party commKABUL, June 6 (Bakh·
Ittees.
'
,tar).- By pursumg the .....
Khalil Ahmad Abawi solutions Of the PDM CC
111 his speech. shed
llg;ht 11 th plenum, a meeting of
on the economic proble- saoretaries of the parq. <JOo
ms of the DM and the mmittees and ioobarges of
duties of the ;'govemme"lt ~he economical alfaim of
towards the 1¥'lution
of the provinces of the ooun·
the problems..
tJry was held at the S\late '
Th
tl
f th
Planning Oonnuittee yeste par cipants 0
is erday
five-day seminar will ca'
rry methodic',llnd educat.lOnal works in the party
At the outs& Kbalel Ah·
committ~,~~f'e
Iti.b- mad AbaoYl, Deputy ~ir.
ul Cl'ty
.,
es and th man of the O....nml ....il/·"m'.
"
_._. "' . .MJ
elI' rfI,!ItiiPr'p~a~isatidns. 'stars and ~deDt of the
•. ~.
~<I~:!!,t, ,I. ~_'~d5
~ "".';.10 "..

KABUL, June 5 (Bakh, tar) - Th~ session of the
MIlitary Academy party ac·
tIVIStS was held, yesterday
at the conference hall of
Ihe Academy.
SlJeeches on the sllinifAt the outset the, politi· icance of .~l:ill!ihment
ca I head of tm, academy re- of the' distn~ ,co'W:icil of
ad out th,,~fundamental sta· the 'NFF for 'further' realtement and subseq~ent to isation- of tli~ 10fty objthat eIght ParticipantS of ectives of tlie Saut Revthe session while presenting olution, WeI';; malJ~ in' the
their vi"ws and confirming function.
tite fundamental statement
,
pledged Ihat they will rna·
Similarly, 'the president
kc efforts to implement the and members of the "'codecisions and r~solutions of uncil alid executlve methe 11th t>lenum of the PD· mbers of the council wePA CC
re elected unanimously.

Collective
cantract signed

and

administrative office of Ihe
all port authOrIty yesterday

Volleyball
match played
bet ween schools

~

UN commission on
disarmament ends dtJbate
I

I NEW YORK, June 5
(Tass)- The United States and its main Nato
alhes have blocked
the
reaching of accords on all
chJef items of the agenda
of the UN commission on
dlS8rtnament Whose annual four-week session has
closed at the headquarters
of the international community.

The commIssion, unltmg all UN member-states,
IS to work out concrete
recommendations for dISarmament talks Naturally, various problems of
curbing the race of nuclear armamen~ Were central to the session's programme.

This ~eemerii, whi~h
has resultedlll Deb rej:
ected .by
Arab 'states:' is a 'direc't 'continuat"
ioll of ~~ inilasion 01 June
4, 1982. A't- the' saml! tilne,
it serVes 'fsriiel"aJf a clliak
for preparmg new acts
of -aggression, the Lebartese l\n Nida paper' has
said.

A scene of the. semlDar of seeret&rles of
In the ArtabS: Hotel.

KABUL, June 6 (Bakhtar)-In connection WIth
the realisation of the resolutions of th~ 11th plenum of the PDPA CC for
solving l~conom:ic ,issues
of the counla remmar
of secre~~lt~s .'Ii incharges of. thll.l!g culture and
land ~i:>fol";Ws"a#alrs, provlhcil!I;,Jlar~J cammUttees
alld secf~~l!S fit the party pr&iilc ,8- of Kabul
city was h '" iII the hall of
Ari~na Hom yesterday

Lebanon's Foreign Minister Ellie Salem.
said
Tel ,Aviv Ihad concentrated some 50,000 troops on
Lebanese territory.
Th.
ese .war preparations 'are
going \along With efforts
to cem.ent_ the occupation
regime in ,parts;lof, the-. c0untry. Al,most; daily: th\!
occupation, authorities use
vi!,lence against clvllians.

Chilean
unions
I,
,

'~r •\

dema'nd·
"
e J~IC t,lolis
,

.~

')

Concrete proposals on
SANTIAGO, June" 5 Ariana'>!1U1han Alrlinu
all
these issues 'Were put
KABUL, June 5 (Bakht·
(At>N)~"Chile's fi.)e ma~ Sales' OffiCIi: 24731-4.
forWard in it working doar),- In pursuance of hold·
jor' unions, unite<f in the' Ba~tilt Afghllli
cument drawn up by the
109 the sprmg tournament
CNT' (N'ational C0IIJ.ll1and Airiines.: 21809'
non'aligned countries. The
cI
of WiWkets) in a 'poliCy SaleS' 'Otfire,:~ I 32540,
matches of the Kaliill sch·
socialist 'states made costateinent IsSued on' Fr- Kliblil' 'AlniOl1: 26341.
ools, In the volleyball mat·
BUDAPEST, June
5 nstructive contribution to
iday haV'e called for holdMgball' Tour: 25541
ch whIch took place y~
(ADN)- The fifth mter- the debates by declaring
ing
freE!'
eJections
'an(!
for
'
JDc'1-Telecommunlcatlon
terda,y between the sports
parllament8ry conferen- their readiness to coordabolishing ce1Isorship:, . Sec. 2036S. ,
teams of the Charasla" and ce on COO1'I'1'Btion and se- inate the decisions Which
. ~'or t ,.-'~
Kabul Tralt!c: 42041.
~
Paghman lycees at the sp,
•
curity in Europe ended could advance thl! cause t
•
C'NT
L
h
"
,Visa
and Pll8llport Office:
orts ground -of the Bagrami In Budapest on Satunlay.
Th e
w hlc
was 21'JS9,
of nuclear disarmament.
O~er ~ the past- twelve
lycee the resu1t was ann·
Neutral countries m
,< t montli!!: thousands of ,pc- ·fortned after"Ute first naKabul SecurIty Office:
ouored as.2 to 1 in favor
action 20300. .
Pa~!l.ijladts fto'tn'-",=28 .tE!~i~l,U;ofe .~~ aaolJtt:d . . ',.,
•.
"' .• ~''.£l: ople.::v ere arrested in the tion-wide protest
of th~'~an Iycee ~m, states apprilved,.~al do,. ~a seriS!j>le_app-l:O~c!t:: ,', _. '. ' S~~T,: J'!":"" .. 5;3'\ OceUPi~lLeDan~ "areas a~ainst t~~~ear ffillltart ' ce*!Ni'Ftie B"!llade: 13
Simil~~IY, the volle~a11 c;uin'll"fa;"~ ·;:-·t)}ef. The'~'Nato '~\;ersl .JiiY~.. I(ADNl·- ~~~'ai:!W-:-~ account,iUg for\over. i 40 dlctatorsnlp on'l1 'May Inter-t:ontmental Hotel:
. '.
match ~. Which"1ooi;:' place 'fIMl valiiiit}> of, 'the" .;,~r!Ji- w.ev'et;.land~ above ':aIHthe' ~f o~~ 80'0<!!l\,,~ki~~,~ ceIJtr. of ~~. ~tot:Y, has re,afflrmed the "PC9~: 8l~1.,' ':.
betwee"ii ,the teams' of ' the ciples liltd.fd6Wlt!;inf,.:, the Urlite'd States,'-%jf "gerleral • ~em,J:~~ <x."'ntrl",,,..
dt'agged' ~ :.int~t Ie's / right to struggle 'for I Kabill 'Hotel: 24741.
slliiIiilIr 'Hotel: 22897.
Shewaki and Deh Khudaii!· Helsinki. final act as· a recommendations,' -With .es m Sl:Ilttga~ ~(J:'ed~J'Re-,' ,101I ,<;~es,\ l>nsons, t'l!A4 ,:rest6r.ing Ideinocracy,
nao
'{>bOOI
shrdlu
shrd
h
'Da'
'Afghanistan Bank:
ad Iycre.s. -ended With 3 to basis for' relatiorts arhoiig th\S'l\im iii vi'$:tietles-" pUl;I~c- of' ~ny) ·qf:~a. "tOll~enWiti,on _c;~P.'!'" In
Workers
have
been
ca24075these sta~es and wi!h ()th- otited". avert? sabOtage, ~u~ay, leadi~~. ·tJ;3de uO;.", 1-"sar, c~n~~tl~n'l .,C!l.2 In favor of the Shewaki
Hospital:
er states.;, I
aa'Va'ricing numeroU;;; re- Ion officials a,t'Cilsed'the",!o- \ mp, f~r ~I;'I tiqe ag~ lled 'on to stage a seCond Jambunat
tycee team.
"
"national
protest"
on
14
26744.
21144
They_caned on all par~", servations and lprellinma- "eruments Of"the.stat'esl;of."r.essorS. }1av~ ~~,~iP-~ ahJune.
,'Wair 'Akbar Khan HosIiaments to support the ry conditions of all sorts the Western European.:com<~' out 5,~0~. ~~ and
'p\tal:,26751.
convocatlC?\" ,of a confere- on each proposal, Which munlty <if denying mill!~ns Pal~\an p~~,?ts undI th· d
tl1 41051..
..,
"
nce o!'. co~dl!I1ce
and weI'': ?b'(~o,usly unaccept- of ~ple th~,~~~....r!~!:i~, .el' abject con~lt,Jons,
!'
elr ocum~n~ • e , Blood,Bai*.,: ,25~
umons delJ1and lifting 'of Ali Ab~d ~ospj~:.20242.
,'" {
. I'.'
secuntY~jli1ll~g., "'~.. all!~ po:tJi 'to ~~ I\on-allg- t~~work. C~~Wof the:
.'_'
Despite barbar~us" att- th~ s,tate of emer~l1."cy", , 1b!\8 ~ HosPit81:;~ClO51.
'MAZ~sHAiuF.i,l\l:ay· 5 res and on·&jsartnam.ent m ,,'ned and sociallst .nations. West G""",a11 DGB trade'
.,
union federatilm' Einst Iir-, ackS,p'e Israeli ,aggr!!SSOr, the ngbt of -all Chilj!ans I Noo'r ~o~lial: 410~
(Bakhtar)""'" Wori<eril,.' 'ani! Europe.. The governments f'.,·1 , ' , .
of
the'
stat~
~aking
p~rt
'.
eit, said ~rui~.,~h~ P~.~· has, not been able to force liVing in exile to· r~lp'h i' MnitaJi HospitAl: 22144.
employees of the Agricul·
U) the., Madrid· meeting'
•
'
.
,
figure
Of'mom' than tweh,'e the people in the' oCcup- h~me and a~eess ?f' op~s:- ,Mall8iJir Materility liospi'
ture MetliilnlSlltion Depart~re
,urge?
to,
do
ev;erytli!t
mill1~
jobl~; in ~these
ied south of the country ItlOn groupm$s to mlllila. Pashtani Tejaraty Baolc:
m¢nt of tbJ!, Balkh prov\n(le
mg
,~.~nng
about
su!;ls'o~
.
,
untries
would
,increase
by
to their knees. ~T~s of 'they also demalld ~ em- 21910.
marked' .:" Ilhe
second
tantial· and balanced 'l.'C&'
"II>'
thousands of people" have ergency programme to·'re-, ~e Mini/~ Afghan:
anniv~l'y7
of
the ults atdne confer.ence as 0
one ml1hon ~l'nuaI1Y_
repeatetUy follo'W:ea' ca- duce unemployment wh- 21918;"26453.
National Fatherland Front quiCkly as p o s s i b l e . '
lls by the nationiil."ptogr- Ich stand~ at p,ver 30, per tal: 3lno.
of the'DRA in a ceremonv
KABUL. June,5 (Bakh·
Some forty Percent of tho essive forces .and '''joined cent at present.
Cbild Health Hospital:
tar)....: l\ course was opened em were young people, whi·
held there yasterday.
2384L . _
The
parliamentarians for the Offl'oers of the Kah d . ed
'derabl' in mass .protests.
At the ceremony speak- also advocate posili,ve res'
c ePnV a COnsl
e
" ! I,'ll",. I
Armed action against
ers made Slleechys and ex· ul1\s at the7 dlsafmiIment oul city police OMllmand by part of the YOUllg ganerati·
~~==the IsraelI occupation foplaind humane obj~ctive> negotIations m' G.eneva the city p.,lire OOmmanl!a" on of any prospects,
and Vienna, as well
as at .the police education cenrces has been increasing
'f. .
of the NFF.
\lIlimPede
in:temationa1 tre y~ay', .
The demonst;ra~rs cat;ri: The reorgaWsed
progr.
f
~.;:re"sp-onsi~,le cooperation iJr.econiImy • 'I'~e~!Jiree:.mo~·th course
ed banners demanding "job essive parties-' and. orgLaiIguage
Time (GMT)
Frequency (KHZ)
:'_
.,
SCIence. ~6iogr and is 'att~'ridell ;br ~ ~fficers
for all" and 'Jptis not ~is· anisations in
Lebanon
' •
and ,(Ioeter'band)
• feontllllied fiOm Page 'I) envirorimen~, ;p!ptecti-. :.9f~~;~~s.~ty ~ones sites"
'• are ever. more emp!iaticaEnglish (I)
10,00-10:30
21~~i~5&623'~
by tJ{e '~erican lmper- on.
'j
'.:-.
, •. ,oMhe,Klib~,CltY. •
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,
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,
~ •., 0.- " /T8wal of the invader.s.
(ll'7:4-19.7:l6.87)
hundred \~Iti}omt.re.rs 1'\0rt~'''1
1330-14,30
4450-15255"177110'6230,
east of 'Hochimen
·city'·
~ '
..- '
,
(67.4-19!7'49 ~16.87)
where in'the barrels of'
(
~,onsurner'
P/,shtu and
14;30-15:30
648~65-47911-11t~0
chemicals .bel/ring the pa- '.
r •
"
Balpchi
11825-1S476-lS017
lent mark· of American '
,
De :Watan, Ghag 14:30-16.341
' (463-76-63-2~.6)
Imperialism are yet in
1
~
4450-15255'177so,623Q'
eXIstence and they obser~, '
.
Russian
16' SO·I7· 00
(67.4-19.7-49-)6.87)
ved the rel'cs of human
11805
cnmes commltted agamst
' "."
Arabic
17:00-17:30
25 ,
the herOIC people of Vlet'
BAGHLAN. Jun~ 5, ~
I"
9~6S.11Il60-l5077
nam,
, '< r\
'1.k~tar).- A con~it
~ 'I:~t~
17:30-18;30
(31-~5,P8-111·9)..,
Similarly It was epdor-!
;~tive under the 'lame, an
(2S;l ll,39-19.9)
sed in the conferen~~.:~lIt
I ',SOi, Sulh 'flel!ce' was establis.
Gerll\ll"
18: 311-1$: 00
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chemIcal and bacteriolog':i' '
,\
·(31.25;0S,19.9)
ical weapons were ,used. . ,
, ~,Jll~d' r.eoently in th~ old Pt:v. , 'Eni!lish (n)
19; 00.19: 30
9665-11900:~'5071~
by USA in sueh counttles
! ;f;;of'Baghlan
,,
.,
I I.', • ,
(312Q.OS,I!f.9)
as Afghamstan
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'
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I " '
NIcaragua and EI.Salvad-'
'; ; A~l\g tq,: ~ BIA re·' "
',' - ,1,,1'''' 1',,,
... "
\
J>OI'l'er."this ~ivelwh'l I. ,.Pub1llbed under,tbe;sUper.nslO,o,of
tbe
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\1
or
The delegatIOns
,klh bas been establislieid\"bY"'l' l"'""bll1' ~"',,'I1lmes 'Bdtf9i'W Board
ssed their "deepest rese'n-'
1j,capital.of :1~6:liOO ')Mgha· :~. ;._,;;:~:~e'l;{·Il,'M2884f'; I -::t'"
tment and indignation fQr
iais has,;!attraetcldlr.I3Q,lIIt!fIl. " ~!Ii~~. tell· 36J51 -II .In ..
these crimes of American
~bers UP\to nOw/' '" \.\~. rl ~\ ~ 1.~,.~8t~ I,' ",'28859,
unperialism
committed
. At the first Session of the'"
'I
-against the world' of hii'.
~~ ooO~tivel·the, 'I ~en 1'''L
~ ~'
-.. ~41 ..
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1.~ I ..
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Of-..-'-.............. ,mntiftUrtrl,~j, ,'{; .'
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'
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Conference
draws to ose

.

The inaugural session on the growth and e,verof the semmaT was atteh- more evaluatipn of
the
ded by Saleh Mohammad pI'Oliuctive for~es. "IV e hoZeary, and Noor Ahri\.au pe that the ,secretaries 'and
the members of the l?rovmcial
Noor, members of
-'\'~, and Secretaries PljttY' committees and in......<,
DPA .CC''.~I Zohor charge of economIc
and
L
....alteI1late' memb- agricultural liffa~rs secer of the parW "c.C Pollt- tionS of the provmClal pa'
buro ana sec,~~17 of the rty committees will pay
Kabul ci!y il!!rty comm- moTe attE!'lltion to
the
lttee, Nia~i .fMohammad Improvement of hving atMomana. ' 'Si!b~ary
of andard of ,our people and
the PDPA ex: and mcha- take active part in the grrge of the ~~Omic sect- owth of productive forcion o~ the p.~ CC, lGla- es in the country
lil
~ad, ,~paWi, DepW~.t,~,pjar
uty-CIla,qrnan' of the CouThen, Noor ,
~mad
nci)' of MlJi.ia~, emplo- Noor, ~poke on the duties
yees of eco';:;~;c._ section of .ij:J.e party committees
of the paclf~.:·represe- and &<lcial II r ganlsat;lons
ntahves o( Some. of the in realj,slng" the resolut1 ,. '" r,~
, miirlstrles
centraL ions of the party
CC's
.K:AB"
_.IlL, ,;/un.~.6 <Bali:h·
"
,
.authorities ~I\d $OCil\Lo~ 11th plenum and urged
tar),.:...."MQ~::tAsI8!D ganisations."
".
.
the parti*nts to pay
·;::t~<~~1~;;-~
,b: ;,1""--'- - f~ 1ittentjQl\ in ',mat.Minister of Communication
At the outset,': Z~aq erlali~g the T~l~tlons.··
acrompanled by chief of~. delivered a comprehensiNoor added: "Learn,ing
i .
st~ zone, ooinn:iander .,.of f )l,el,sP~f
th' .on::ff Je?9~IJ;1~l °ffrth~~p·Ei::~P!t,A~·';PP~~cs
the ceeno-al COl'j)S, and com. TO e 0
e p......y m so v 0
e'1). m 1lIllS SllIIge
• d of th
N
h
mg economIC Issues, and of the national and dem, , .
foro: vlsi~:artfe! . expllljn.edn p'e yalpable ~<;rl';¥:~' re~olution of MgKABUL, June 6 (Ba- mymen, 'was read out.
...._, hill 'd ft<> I
resolutions of the' 11th ",l'JamStan IS one of
the khtar)- At a function heAt the end., one of the
Fa, '3'~
an a ray' plenum of th~ pal'ty CC most important issues fol;' 1<1 yes~rday. in the enli. officers Who received a
mil. floral wreath on
the and id.entified ·the duties . our party membel'S,. and ghtenment chamber
of medal, on behalf of othemonument, prayed for the and responsibilities
of We should fullY prepare the headqua.rters of the rs, pledged to honestly deStlul ?f the martyrs of re- the party members'
in the·trlentalilj- of our party all' and alr-defence com- fend the party and their
materialising the resolut- comrades "no'l: to neglect mand, medals and iDSlg- revolutionary govenurt
vohrtion, .
'Accordinll. to another re- ions.
ev.en fQr a moment "tHe nias of Sor Bairagh Stor! ent up to their last drop
peN WatanJ8T returned liO
In a part of his speech, oolulli'OO '(jf the emtiODrlc
(,Red Star Flag)., Mirani, of blood.
Kab~ from Jalalabad yes· Zeary, sSId: "The victory problems of the countrY", (Bravery) and Dir Sheh

marlY'"

Saturday night, several
hundred Israeh soldiers
arrested many Lebanese
m three sou~hern Lebanese villages Sidon, Tyre
and Napatyet were again
the scene of raids and searches in the 'last hours
Were
alone, 97 arrests
made, according to Lebanese radIo stations, The
raids are part of an intimIdation campaign in the
occupied territories 'Iastmg for several days.
After the signing
of
'the US sponsored Leba-
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and Imgatjon mi·,
nlstrles all sideci,IY ' and in

debUt
At the end., the participants put SIOlIIIe questions and
P',• .,,,.,.Js iWhiIch were ans·
wered by Che inc1Jlargts and
the I"nl!'OS81s wa-e!lUXlept.
ed.

Contract signed
for sinking
deep wells

government

.·n

,.

, Jt.,

a:r~~t

Deceived J·o','n·

Band

.)

,.utehvatds,'
JamUa
Noor Ahtttad,Noor. ,mePal,Washa,
lilternate
memj)er of th~ P~tburo and
mber
of
the
PnPA
CC
Secretary "of the. PDPA
of
CC, Yasln.~adeqi, Secret- and deputY. '~charge
ary of the PDPA CC and the Publicity, Extension
G.eneral Presid.ent of the and Education ~
Political Affairs Depar- nt of the Party CC, chartment of the Armed For- ge d'affairs of the GDR
ces, some members of 'the embassy and deputy incparty CC, Council of Mi- harge of the Social Scinisters and representativ- ence Institute read their
papers ~e1y entitled
"Karl MarX and some issues
in die present pUase ,of the
Saur ReVOlution", "The
Political Activities of Karl Marx in Germ'8JlY" and
"Coming into eDiltence of
Mat'X!sm,
revolutionary
State Hanning C«nmittre
transformations
and gr0and 'later on first Wce-pre.
wth
of social mentaldty of
sident of the mmmwtea 81"
mankind."
oIre regarding the role and
imptJotrmre of ooientlific pla.
At the end, Noor Ahmnning and deli\'l1iOOd nebe&- ad Noel' evaluated
the
sary !informatlon to the par. work of the conference.
t>tcipants in this 'espa.t 'Ai.
He urged the
party
teI'tw&rdS president of the tJTlEfIIbers
to fwtl1el' impplanmj,g and oOonIinaDoo
rove the!<" POlitical Ieam..
of thElll8tkmal. .:. •.•• ".I(Y sping and to establish the
oke on the ~laIiriip« Diettw- habit of learning thl!lDr
do1>Qiy in detidl..~~y, selves.
p~dems
of the '.~of
'~'J
~g,
t he CllGlIIIitltee sPl!kh 011
At the .end., the particit.h6 ~ .' ." ."
of" ! .~ m,~ .~ pants visited an exhibit.~.~~~~ iODi organi"'l~.~....so.1.
pcx1BtiOU d'iilii;' sOCial and cial Sci.ence i ~te on
cultUral de~ ena>- the occasion.
uragement and extension ot
the privatll!l .¥1Ve!!fment r
t~'~ and 'Land

DR A;.USSRagree,~ inent on
H
ouse of Science Culture

°

_11

1

es of,party and .social o.rh~r.)- pn ll9,,, ,~cf!Sl~ gam,satiOlU!> ..th,.,
'rectors
of }be.,165th bi~ ;,: ,,,~d and, profl!)lS'f~ of 'KabW
10pth dllath ,,811l1iv~ University' and the;>, Ins,Of I~r~. ly1,'P,'lf, j:,tM1!F.:J,Wtc tiMe b~, SOClil,l ':'~ences
~ereMel,~1 ,~'''' ~nlttitu~" .. rcp'r,~~t(ves
e.t\~l,herltlig~ ,t~~I""iKar~ 9f"Mriied F.or~, and 'aoMarx' and, . eO,J},temMrl/ry JPe stMf "members Of emer~",;,,'Wafllprg~,;,,", ~y bassi~. of.#r~~y ,counthe . Central "I~~<ttee 4ielfl1;~~lngtfu'/I",~bul
of the"Peopl~~\~~~cra. a'ttend~ ,tIie,,~~t;~ml!e:
tier ~~(Of Afll!\l¢istan
' At ,the oUt8l!t, ,AI' Noot
in the
Of the ~ - AhlnadNoor'ap!*e on the
nic I~i~ y~Yi afb!-' B!gIilficance:~'J."l'·~nUng
\'Iloon., .
(. . the wodes of ,MIni:. '.'

KABUL, June 6 (BakThe
was siKABUL, June 6 (Bakht- 1nwar·Lowargeh. represent·
d.,.. that Iike'we bygone t"
the regim.ent No 377
of htar).-An agreement was ned from the DRA's side
ar).-Najlbullah member of 109 the others state<!.
mes we shlltil stand fimJ.ly
aIr forces who have dLSp- SIgned in Kabul yeater- by the prllsid.ent of the
Politburo of PDPA CC parIn the name of'God the
by 'the SIde of the honOlH1a' layed herOIsm in serving day between the Democ- State Cultur.al Commlttee and from the Soviet.cipated in a recaption on most meroful "",d most IX>- ble end vuhant people of the people and safeguard- nat:ic Republi;C of Afg·
June 5th that was held by mposionate peace be on the Afghanistan and we shaU
1l1g the gains of the Saur hanlstan and the
USSR t's side by FA
Tabl!ev,
,
,Revolution.
.......ardin~ the l~'
sta·
the trIbal Ju-gah of repre- prophel,
permit no one of'ttle ~
. ..".....
....the AmbaSSlidor of
the
sentatives nf vanous tribes
'es look maliciitUsl y at Ollr
Addressing the funct- tus of the House of Sc- USSR in Kabul in
the
Dea.. comrades near 1 0
'
of S tate C ultural Committee
of Shinwar.LowMgai m the
cou
ntry.' . '
hion, Baba Jan said: "Tkis lence and Cultul'e
our hearts
A
onour of yours is
the the Soviet Union in Kab- and the related docume-'
Babl>r ga rden,
t >this moment
that we man'if e~...
...... tlon of'
high pol- ul on the basis of the tre"
The revolutionary poet of
"In ~ha name of God the return to our homes our he- Hical and party lmowle- aty of ~ Good nts were exchanged,
During the slngnmg
Pashtun peopla Aj.mal Kha· thIS jlrgah we talked' and arts do not let us sepl!mte dge I and com~t prepar- Neigbboodiness and Cooptak ,and depUty,
111Illl"
dIscussed much and I W\lUld from you 'even for one ins· edn~s. On belililf of. tho e eration con<:Iuded -bet- ceremony of the documeiste.... an~ a IlWIlber of em· not takemu<;h of your "time tanoe. B~:Y.~%.ffil'l-'ld iofer National Defence MlIlISt-, ween the<,tWo coUntries nts, 'present were also Em·
ployees of the Ministry_ of furth.,... If you would per, sU<;.b, t,!Hif '111ft. • al'l' etc- ry,' congratJ1late
you damd Q;lus 14th 13S7'¥..'~· tlaz Hassan, Vice PresidNationalities and Tribal Af.
rnalll(.iY'¥h y9!lt~, with, on your Vlctor;ies and'wi- (l97il) 'as wen as Q;;:1lie ent of the PSFO and sothe
faIrs opartioipated in the re- :i\:a\=\,:ro~:::' the b~\p.of,~ Ule.nwtual sh ro~ fliIp,,~~~"~~cess;" basis' of desire,.. 'Q£'1ldtli ~~=b: : e
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.......ion at whiCh Haji Mar·
..elations l.~"een· }.lS, hen·
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obsel'Ved us with gmtih'cati· each-<Jtt>he1'1Ilfonned about
Af~rwards, #Ie'},decree
on. we do not find wonIs tho the JOys and griefs
of the RevolutiOJ;1ary Co.
at could "'''Press our deep·
'I It din th tUstr
KABUL, June 6 (Bak- felt thanks We hiiVe come
HJ ·add.e.:t, lOr, ~pe that %,~~~eofmJ~ ~d in:
htar)- Mohammad Kh- 'Ind gone in the past as well th" warm .~~f and~· slgnillS to the 4E!l>{i4n.. ar'
>ry of ' h • pects of J-aII m:'->-"
" ,,~." .
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sterday at the head
of our visit of today shall 1tea· romradl's specjjlllY, to our,
~ "~;' I ';;. ,:.':i!l" '.'; ~d~~, of, ~~~~, ggmg 160 deep and ordinary wells' in the south
.tion to "'....ic'l·pa- ve an umorgettabie.• "impre- dear and ,esteeiJied leader
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> ,,"):..' ·the AfghW!41i was concludUnited Nation~' . Confere- ""'" Jlrga an on a t e
t teen
would like to
'Jim * 6 (B k ' ag\"~,,tba'
. ',0' .)', < .
•
"j
ed betW'een"the DRA and
nce 01). Tr.de
and
·Deve.
'lTibes
of
Shm'Y"'"
r
am
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exPfl'&S
PJa,nlta
·t",
'Iou
broht
,~~lilA'
~"a,'
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,~'\1~.
"t:'{~ly
"jo."
r.
t '
arj~~.:":
fflA":-: "0 ut.. ~ h"?tf.tbeir ~1&i ~.iWJ/ 'rey.,
lopment (UNCTAD).
Ment that this evell.t ~all. . thers that' ~ 'Qf t!u\.!he·' ion~
. . ~ii1!d;w " " a~''':ol tiOOa
,.. ~. f" the Soviet' Union here yeAt the, Kabul airpo,l't leave a,Il\e\l'0ry of i)pnour· avy.nesponsiblli.f\Ilio.M yOOtS' tli
~llgj'l;:
"': uf" u
;.>: .g: ,\ ,
,II - r stel'day.
he was seen' off'by Abdul wit~ pr\(I~~lon all ~ 0,."
you bave given)asthe ~ life ciI.5:f1\ • --;\'
i t~ realls.mg t~ ~~~s..
,"
r
.
l1, ail
Saml!d Qauml EtIu.<JaP0n future- generations too. Its ortunlty to Ilee"~ from h
'
< ,ness of t"e~,Sflu.r I ~uU-:
With the completIOn of
Minister deputy and some reason is CO'stal cle<lr. It'is n"",,"
. '1,un. . (t,
~ ,1I,;(fu-and maJctijli""Wit'i'~o~~! thIS project; water will
.. . .
ng. dISt'1c~,of.
gar pro genel'lll amnesty clec:fte:"~'f-- be e~pplled for PlIstUres
,
departmental !}eads' of that th". gO\"ilMDDeIlt< of
S m.larly AJ<l.":8I ~ha.tl!k
ovmce Was recently. cru- the PresldilHD of tile' !I.e of and for in:lg~tron of land
the eommerce Ministry, Afghanistan'today;s at the ,the poWarfui ~!UtiO~ry shed by h~\!' security for., the DlVt,. _
. , ,
in south and south-west
represenl'ali,'(e ofJhe, Pr- I hands Of pw-e and hOnest
poet iJl Pa,s~ In,~ sp- • ces o~ ,Wtl1>~.,
" ,
, r e g i o n s of Afghanistan.
otbcol department of the' people. I essure you in be- cech refe..red to the great
A quantity of arms and
A source of the ~rity
The total cost Of the proForeign Mfairs Minist- 'half of all the people of Sh· t.-adition of jirgah's and. sIl· ammunItions was reoov- force of the t'OOvince said ject 'Will amount to over
ry.
inwar living beyond the'bor· (Continued 0\1 Pl\!l,'e 4)
ered from them.
(Continued on Page 4)
240 million Afgh~s.
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Party secretaries meet in
State Planning Committee

ct

l4;;(utDS, to

2nd varsary of

Course opens
for security
>f'flcers

,fft.. l":l)"q,· .n

of _the ClOliDtry held

\

KABUL. June 5, (Bakh·
lar) - A collective contr·
act was sIgned between t'he
Trade Umon of the Kabul
J nternatlOnat Alrpor

(A-

BEIRUT,

. ','

""fI"

Seminar of
employees of
mines and
industries'

KABUL, June 6 (Ilekhtar).- A seminar iJl the em·
ployees of the mines end
usefu1 SIllld ~ ert·
ractlon department was beId
• on t1he .-esolutiyesterday
ons of the seminar of the
actlvlsts of centrlIl d~·

ment& and institutions of
the Mines and Industries Mi·
nistry in the 'Jight of the
PDJiA CC 11th plenum res·
ol~tions for the llOci~~
mlc growth of the txlIlIItry
Th

_,.,e fundamental state-

~nt of th- ........:n~~ - .
u~
.

~ ~

..--

mmg the unde\ayable tasks of the worker.s. employes and eng!neen of the department for,ftlislng the.,.,.
onomic level of the OOWltry
was read out by the tecbni·
cpa~:prt.esident of the de·
Thenc:eforth, fire partiCI.
pants of the MUlinar aod
Mohammad Yahya a worker of the dtipartmeot expressing views on the statement showed all out ~.
ness in this respect
In onler to appreciate the
meritorlou~

secvioes of

a

number of the worilers. em·
ploy~ and engineers of the
dep6!tment letters of ~
reciation prepared by the
Minl9l;ry of Mines and In·
dustries were handed over
to them by the >:ePreseab·
tive Of the trade unioo& of
Afghanistan,
The work of the seb1inclr
was evaluated by the secretary of the 4th·party precinct of tbe Kabul city as
pOsitive. -
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A source of the minisfl"y
said that the yields of 700
hectares of land in the Jau.
,jan Province have been
collected during six days
and order has bioen given
for Collection of over 6;000'
hect'lres of land to the mechanised stat.ion of the pro'

. ,.

Films shoWinl;(the unlawful methods of inveStlgation·.w~re projeCted < at
the'lp"ess conference..' :
West..Ge~um· ·.journalist Michael Oppersalski,

'

Folov/i~g. 'ni~calsto

res will'r~ain open from
8 a.m, Tuesday.: morning
until 8 a.in. Wednesday
morning.

already dismissed ~ all
t.he accusations' and
lies
which. 'Were' fabricated QY
the'!i1tpl!rialjst propaganda a~ agllinst . our
sf ad
countrY. Despite this' exNaito, ·Pashtunistan Waplicit statement refuting
• .•
tt, Marouf, Tura:baz &ir
og
their allegations, Sinhua
.
I-5SI0n
uare, Shekhan,
Salang
agency in one v(}ice with
Watt, Wadan, .Shah Shvinces.
western .news media reends
aheed, 'Kumar, Bagh~ Ba- /
Simila<'ly, from among
peated the same lies and
. . '. . ' ,
II!, Salang; Salang . Watt,
KABUL. June 6 (Bakh· the 2,200 hectares of land
accusations.
ISLAMABAD, June
6. Wahab, Infront of Womtar).- On the occasion of the. yields of over 300 hee·
The Chinese hostile po(ADN)-The
I-naugural' en's GaTden.
'hI' death anniversary ()f
tares have been collected,
li~y and the antag(}nistic
meeting' of a joint IndoUstad'Sar Ahang and the during the .four past days.
position taken by' its 'medPakistani c(}mmission enBalkhl Ibne Clna Darr"nowned vocalist of Mgha· The yields of the state
ia against the anti-imperded here on.-Saturday. Pa- .malzai will run 24 hours
nistan a functi()n was held fanus are satisfactl>ry, the
ialist arid anti-feudal nat·
For achieving
their kistan's Foreign' MinistJu in different parts· (}f Kab·
.vrsteJ'day by the Union of SOU<T<:e added.
ional and democratic rev- malicibUs' aitos, imperia- Sah!!bzada . Yaqub Kban ul.
olution of Qur country is lism 'headed by the· war- and Indian External AI- (-')
-.
.....
Artistes of the DRA in the
music department of the
not a new phenomenon.
mongering USitopetill1i- fairs Minister ~araslm'
.>
~.
"
"~' •
State Cultural Comnrittee.
China can' never
hide sm, Ohinl!Sl! hegemonism, ha .. Rao, decided to start
..
' .
'.'
The functi()n was atend·
•
its complicity in the und- and the .A,rab·and· regi- cooPeration in. the
post'
.
1
V
eclared war against the onal reactii>n 'resort tOl!ll and
telecoinmunications
'
ed '~y the president and em,
Democratic Republic of WaYS ··and. means ·includ- fleld,'in, i"dustry, sci eo" ArIBBa ·.o'\,fghan Airlinlll
.ployees of the State CuJ·
of ce and technology.
Salea Office:'. 24731-4.
.
tural CommJttee, president
AMMAN, June 6 (Ta~ banon! 'Hundreds of kill- Afghanistan and together ing the 'pUblication
"nd some members of the ss)~ According to repor- ed, thousands· c;>f wound- with its 'Imperialist allies lies, 'sla!lders and poison..
.
Ba/i:htar Afghan
Union of Artistes' and so· ts reaching here, nearly ed, and this IS' not the end thliy are 'fiii1Oing the fla- owi'propl!ganda' against
They alSo agreed thl!t Alr!'p,es ;..~~BO~ .
me artistes an.d fri~nds (}f one hundred thousand Is- yei.. .but in the mime of me of war and· murder' in oul- countrY a!ld revolu- their state.. secnrtaries 'co- Sal~ ~ce:. 32540.
r&eli. citizens .took part Wh~tf 'Send. our
ba- our country:
tiori. .
....
ntiMe' in 'N~, Delhi in 'Kabul .~ort: 26341.
Ustad.
in
I!n:anti-war
demonstrck
hOme.'.
Among:
'otllers;
the
Ch·
Our
[rreversible
,pevol-'
Au" g ust thoe dial'
'Tour': ' 25541
At the outsetofthefunc·
. .
. struc'to
t·
ogue ,··OJI .. Mahan"
..
I., ''',
.
ation in Tel Aviv sponsA mass' rally was held 10ese m ... rs
. ram ution is victori(ju~,Y I!d...- a trea/:Y,fO/l ,p!i8ce" friend- Iilt'l'TelecommunicatioD
tion .Ustad Ghausuddin, pre· ored 'by the 'peace now" doWntown Tel Aviv..The . th~ co~tei'>revoluttpnar- 'llncing and, ml1~ons ." of ship, a.l).d"!lQP~r~~on, in- sec:.,,'20s6s: ....
sident of the Union of Ar· movemen~.
speakers at th~ rliU:r;\'lho ~es. In cr'~fna..~.lI,I1?}en;.or-_ .people ue'Tallymg' at-ou~ itlated b InWa and on
Kabul Traffic:' 42041:
tistes .expressed ~ views
. The deJlJlooSllmlion cu·' repi~eIitejl" anti-war and' . ~llti!l·.aF!p\!B:~\ .~~. teri'lt-' '.nd ':it and, are cQ!ifldeitt'. Paklsiail:pro~~" nonVisa and Pa88po'1 Office:
,.
't! 'ty,"
Th 21'Jl!9..
' ,
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KABUL, . June 6 (Bakhtar)- The political ob·
server of BIA. writes:
A feW days ago'the' Chinese news agency Sinhua had pubIished, materi'a1s full of lies and accusations shoot Afghanistan
and the USSR. These lies
and slanders received the
special'attention of
the
mass medi'll of' the people's Republic of China.
Chinese slanders
and,
acct.t.satiohs Were published ;;oon after the
Bakhtar InformatiOJl Agency
in a recent statement had
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.l I ~racy C U

KABUL, June' 6 (Bakhtar)-4;.,A numtier of 'Yolorkers of·' the· Council
of.
Ministers ";"'duated
fr.
' ....om. the
literacy
courses.
The graduation cettU. t ~
.distrib 'ted by
~~a es . ~~ t of tl:e litere prem
"
acY' d~~artm~~ of
the
Educ~tlOnh MiJrild.stryteatd' a
unction e y e s ray.
Awards of kind and' cash prepared by the trade
union of the Councll Of
Ministers, were also distributed to the graduates:
A sour.ce of the department . hl\S reported that
four l~teraey cours~ were'

f

;~:g~!i~~dYB~e:~~:~~~

Sha~rara. Il!ld II10du sch001 10 ·~rti. P<jlwan.

·Accord.ing· .to another
report; two 'pther literacy co~1rs~s ,:"ere put in.to
(unctlOrung }n the Khankhana Mena Kindergartcn..
"
StatLOnarv
mcludmg
pens, text-books a~d . note-books were dlstnbuted to th'l'a.ttendants by
the depa~tment.
.

n ~c (' ~ v~ d•••

(Continued !i:om Page 1)
that the deceived ~e Sur.
.

var~ous

types pfl.weapons Wlth them
such as 'one .rllckel launch p.r.
o quantity' of anti·ta'!k 11);n"s. ha?d:gr~n31es and a.
I~rge quantity of' alnlll1!D1'
lion.
.
They rePen·led their past
actions and "ledged that tho
ey will take active part in
crushing the counter·revolu·

ti<m.

.. " ' . .
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B'elg" rade today'
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In Baghlan

\'~~uriat

HOSPi~:

''You,' Ben ArtBvi,.
an
.
actf\iist ''of 'the 'peace now'
. ' •. '.
.
. '
26744; .21144
movement said, address-.
BELGRADE; June
6 "oil shock." .
.. WaZirAkbar KhaJj H08'
BAG,HLAN,: J\1J1e 6(~k. ing ·t~e .govemmetit,'ha- ,~~p.)-. The .~~ seSsWJ1,l1e recqvery is n.o~
~'. ta pIt8h,26151.
·h.--):....:;·A.. . "_;ni""
v""dril'lYn. US into· a sens- lon.of ·the United!.NatIQns
d
. th
U'"
1ileveral heads ~ ~ te tfl051'·.. ·
...
n_,l~,~.oq-· 1"<'
'''''d''
.,
'.
.'
.... ~.::;l:(;,
Iln erway.m·. e'
nite.d or'government'are expe•
.' ' .
urse f¥ thepolic;2'omce.-s
eess'an ·expensivewar'. 90nference'of'Tr~~,;an~ St!tfes:'lind'such'coUntries cled"to attend the' iIDti- Jllo"d Batik:. 2:5285>.
'..
in the Baghlall,proviIwewas.• 'The pa.rticipants·· in,~the Devel~pment (UNCTJU)- as'WestGerinahy,Bnt8- al ph:a'$e of the 'coMer';';- . 'I\ll Ab~d JlosP~tal: ,20242opened ...,.,ently by Abdul =~ ~mand an. ~ im- 6)' will be fOl1nally. ope-. in and ..I'apim· .have broad- ceo Argentiita's PreSident .Ibl\~, CIna lI~sp'W: 2.0051.
QaYum' Noorzai' member o f ·
.
.to nulitao-y. ned here todaY;,!:lY . ,UN Iy managed to ',~urb iri11a-.R
Id B'"
'. h
Noor. Hosp'tal:41052.
the ""l'A CC'and'
d; activities in Lebanon alld '. Secretary GeI\eJ:B1" J.avier lion' and .achi.eve a . good
eyna try0 h,gnted°ne'th w .f': Mijitary,~ospital: .22).44.'
~
.
ed'
-"'M!-. basis for renewed growth,'1
se eoun
.toos
e. tin,- Ml! lalal' ••
'ty Ifosp~
..
ent Ofn~the peasants·CoopelInm
.. !a.t e WI·thd raWa 1 of P. erez d e C ue11'
ar, an...
,.,a.t erm.
~ativ>i!S 'of' theDRA •.
.Isrlleji 'troops from the- ka Spiljak, pt~d.ent 6f recession is still spread.' n; lre&~ad ryl ~ee. ,. g PB!lhtani Tejaraty Baok:·
.
re', A Goldblum. one of the host countrY\'\ 'Yugo&- in.:g in Asia.
,.0
. e
eve.9pmg DB- raI9.0..
Aooording to the BIA re- the sponsors of the ~arch, lavia.
.'
". " ' j " .. ,' "',;.}.L .,
tiOJls' of the· seocalled .Gr-Ba'n1<e MilIi'~ ~gh8n:
port from ~e Bagh!:"n CIty, stressed..
The conferericeWIll
~u~ of 77 (Gn) las: Apr- 21918,2&453:after the .'ma~rating· 00'
The speakers at the me- b 'ng togeth'r 'repreSeliLatin America is still .11, IS to ptesenl: theIr ·"Bu· till: :U710.
-remony of the oourse, gifts eting pointed out that the t:~iv~' of ov~r' 150 rich reeling under the shock enos Aiires· platform".,
.. Child HeiJlth Hospital:
and letters of merit were (\i.
..'
.
'of acute deb1... cri ses
in
-nAI
'.
..
Palest1O,an problem
~a- and poor natii>J\s for'....a· the second half of
last
...,.,. .
. :..tnbuf~ by Nd~rzaJl(\i ro ~- nnot be 'resolved: 'by me- nearly month-lon.g .~9t't 'year' in soine of the m6st
"" 0 -,=>s an . t!O ers ~u(} ans of f()J"ce. They also to ·eome to grips WIth .the advanced third w9r1d na~ad de.monstr:t~~h~~l~. dems,Med tha~ the 'gover- disastrous eff~f;'!\J/n. ' . the ·tions, mainly MeXico, Arm ~eahsmg t e
''', .,'~;: . ~~l!,Q~'IIlD.1! i.ts pol~cy of' dev\!l~p.ing· n.a·tioii4:~~ ~e gentiqa and Bra~il.
r~tlons of ~he Sa~':. .. ~~!uc creep1Og .. !'l)nexatlon' O? ,~es~l(}n, .~at~It the... ~Rreq~ency' ('KHZ)
Time (GMT)
.Laogl1llllB
tlOn. espeetaUy ,Is new ph·· 1h~ occup,ed :Arab teITl- du:stri~. world 10 1980, 10
In ·Africa, 'the poorest
~nd. (meter band)
ase.
t9n~.;.'!. '.-'.'. ,,"
the wake,. of t.?,e~ sec0J.l~,>.. confinent of. the
third' .EDllish (I)
10 :00-10: 30.
2146Oc152S5-6230
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Russian
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At the'end NajiMiiIah
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. . 'and security i"'J'four£"O!,lWl' " O\!'l"d~ .~s" YOIl tlon based ori' the.-°';
Publlih~: UlI~e( 'tJI,e supervisioD of tbe
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111>;, annual utilisiltion ca·

mmes I PetrOleum, extniclJon,
and utHiSlition has I not been ,
•• IA~J' 11 \ I
achieved "yet ,I
Ac:CeleratiOl1 of l.he l , utili"
satjOirprliCess and est'~h-~ I
slmient.'Of-a .. refinery fot
~leum' IS' Ultder" StU<1Y I'
lJtillsati6n of the.'gas 'mines'
Ms, been .9tai1el1 1Since 1.']3~6

pacity of tbe ~ . .

1

(l$G7}'J 1~n
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It must be admitted

that
the lDdustnahsed cap.ta
hst oountnes of the West
nnd th, caOltah$1: system
have bred a groWing number of dl~flcult problems
such as unprecedented

unemployment

lD~r(las

mg mflatll>n and monetary mSIS The adoption of
proroctiomst measures by
th, capltahst and IndustrI8l,sed oountnes and the
ImpOSltion of different \y
pes of barriers agaIDst
Ihe goods and oommodl
tIes el<jlOr.ted by the develol'Ing countnes, whl
ch are too maID sources
of Sl pply-of raw materials
t«1 the developed industrialised oou,ntnes, have. un(t~.'!"4 \.-ado: in t~e _d~
ve:y~g dilliltries and
,ag~\1mled tfieir eoonom<
ic diff.icu1ties
The International trade SIt·
uation IS further aggravatcd by the grOWIng competItIon between the indstriahSed countnes ana
main lem.nomic centres of
the West It should be pomted 'out that senOU$ differences do CXIst ~n
the mdustrial and devi!loping countries on the
one hand and WIIihIO thcm on'the othee hand
Thc developlOg 'countnes
and the third WIlrld are
<till dejM!ndi!Dt on the trade and economic pOlicy
followed by the earpitahst
and mdustriaUsed count·
rres m ~e1t' trade relatl·
ons The mternational tr·
ade ,s excesSively m tbe
Interest of the developed
rountnes

The pnces of the raw rna·
tt'rlal supplied by the d,,·
veloplOg countnes are
greatly f1uctuatmg
on
the world markets m fay
our of the cap>talist coun
tnes The debt burden of

lll1rlf'r the rorrent SItuatIOn
there 's a ~ \Iced for
re'tructu~ing,00' eronmlc
order and. international
I~ ade relalmns The stand
taken by t¥ developed
and mdustrialised oounbiea of .the world aga.J1IS1:
t h~ thlfd world which 's
expenenaog great coonomlc problems m- building
thClr socie~ IS comple~,,"Iy noo-eonstructive, d~
D1aglng the tra4e actIvit:·
co
les of the developmg
,
untries

HavlOg realised the grow109 eOCl!'- and trade
r.n~~/] the woo.ld the UN

of the UN Security Council
session at the ,-equest of a
group of African and non
"hgned «)Ul',~res bu t Ihe
atm was not to work out a

'olutn>n of thc NamibIan pro
oblem, the dally Rude Pra
vo s",d
Tile SeClmly CounCIl &>
s,on dlscus.,d Ihe remoVII!
of arto>f!o,al obst~c1es"
ch obstruct thc-' rcalisation
of the plall of 1976 (ResolutIon No 435) 'T he maJonty
of speakers agreed that tn""" obstacles or" systematiC3'lIy made by the ,US gOvernment" It " a fact I that
the SItuatIon JD Namibia has
evidently dr':"-!Mated du-

::i:;:rX

recoy~
~ tepjp., the ~ted to 'ov
on, in. the' 'Mtiil.I World, UN·,
CfAn
~::..;; areu~,
... ,~::r~
Tho s..........
IiI§..1/, ...t.a.. ~b
m·~! wm-tams , ~~.ratliQlLdemanll for lIP a,~ do-

Western ooun''';cs
have
.......
not commented Substantially
on
the
specific proposal
but have eauliqned agamst any qUIck solu.
lion to Third World pi'oblema
A E~n rommunity
posItion paper dra~""p m
April said.PJe pa,instaking
prepalfll:ions I"lsk.ed ~~g
d a1l."':ft;'
'i
e~,.~, ..., _(lOIIll!ri~" no,
--an InfI&iljle'- pors>tiqn' r..
the,p!st they hammCl'ed. out
the!.-. pGSItlons' dunng tbe

Ila.- inl~:ol.!i!l~roll'

The secretanat's proposals also i:aU~~r reform • of
the' lJi(enui"tIoriaI-I.MonetMY
Fund (IMP)" the World Ba·
l ~er~lOpm.
that set m,on the eal'th On· ~J~e\af-,Pl:eviouaco- ~'iuJd
Iy In the a~ of the Kon· 'f:~, 'p , _. ,
ent ~ks to ~ a,d
B~ ~!pf; ..{~,the, re. fIows·to dle'l1lfudiWorld
dorna nvet','a lime«ee gro'
.
.
.
.
..2"
~-';~""';.'tfHI,~'wbcl/le t' ~ 1 ~..'.lJ_ b
V? ~v-"", ~~.,...: u~-" ~ .'':'t'~ ,_ I
II _ " ,.,.. " . _\ ~
Y ~
mI)Jln~~~~.< ~lil::i' ~. _ . -,_, '~ -' h .. ' ' , , ' , ., ... ~~"
mg glacielj:;r;"O"jixlt: Ielative:, ""'~ ,,'fill
I{~-,
',' n, J '"''
"Dg' F:liht~
Iy small a~.,,' 'tiIlliilfj~b&.
tiJDe; fmFf~';: 'j;~:' ~
'o=~
,~.~)
ve foUnd" ~ ~/'.. -.!~iUniv.
COVI!E,~.~~\",~N
fuiid!:Jb) l~tOih~~. conference
mer plants.:' ~o 4. ~.", .. ~I r ttlJ
~IIfj;~ ~..
..."I(~ ~ ... , 1 ) ~ ~ b r1 ' oI~ " .. ,
•

a«aki'.

at

muM

J

--

,

er ,two 'Y~iJl*,Western
dip1oDJats,' ~s~, In
it as
U,NCl'AD
mOOel~11oi~ t~, de-

'" ...:..a

Wortd' Press
came again on the Jl~nda

The rich ~ea seem
reoccupit'Jd,~_th.eiI\ own

SqVlet ll'!iIsanls now tul~e
~etr (ijSP,osal preparation
iOIwn which _mehas-been<.~~..,,~
i:"~i~_
~<the.,lsitUet~'~-lUld _ reases xr:\!,::~:'l~-!11he..m·
il'uSiri1l'
' the
helpr~ve.,14e major. eo<>I
'I pililiu<POJ1:of
\.
Navel,
a
young
town
In
UznomlC"lNld ,trade problems
of the deveJopJng OOIlnt- bekistan Prepaiation gegan
at the eleottrchemioal p.1ant
nes.
in U:i:bekistan (Soviet Central
Asian Reppbli'C)
Too S!lctb scss>on of the {Jru.
To1uin
is 'plI1atable' only
ted INati0ll8 Conference
to cotton. Weeds are deso-on:ln.d4~ and Developm·
ent Is'a fresh attell!pt to' oyed hy it Thus, the prepadraw ,up an mtegrated' ration hotJll prowdes the neprograname1for the solu- cessary lDI0r0-elements to
tion of the poolems of the crop, and protects ,t
the developing coum.ries
• • •
The flora of ancient SIbarisine, ~~ supply of
raw matenals at decreas- ena has bi!en reoonstruCted
mg pIjces in the face of m the central bl>tameal ~a
the groWing ;Jprioas of :rden of the Sibenan Depathe flOislle4 il14ustrial rtment of the U~SR :Acadegoods which tbe'; develop. my of Sciences m the c,ty
ing oountries have to, im- of Novoslbi'rsk
port to lIIj'Ct thel1" domMillions of years ago, theestic needs
re were leaf..\ieanng forests where now IS \!he coniferWe lJO'Pil,th;it,the UNCfAD's
ous
t8lga Those forests d"
sixth ,sesSion In Belgr,ade
ed during,'bIij! shat'P cooling
WIll CO{lI"\> up, With constru·
• ~ .."lJt
~ ~ "'
II'
ctlve measures to 001'(1
the dewel6Wng ooumnes
'olve their trade problems
and enooul:age the, developed Indusmalised countries to elGtend SuOOtan
tlal devel.~ aids to
tl>, develoPUJg countries
espeoialIy the least develc;>cd na'ions

• • •
The question of Nwmbla
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~~~~:,

'1CJeI\' -

alino6t·~.1t~~.~t

t'ists

Th.e

a~'~~ethe, ~~\Of~;t~ Uk..

'

•

"r.>'!-

h,

',~t!':'1ij -~' ~ett'v,ilr~;Qrme:lU:
I"
~ \i'.t
h/,)-. •
,I'," I'
,
I 'J If..' '1':nt:\tJ..f'~J!J,~{t,l.l
I, '-¥ ~HI'· ;J.( \;
.

~~,Qn (, ':~olC'er.n--;- I

,
..
;.~,~1 ~'~r' ~
(~
'0 ' l",,-1..,.
ralne !8 b~(8'ii , _
,-Every h,o,~r on~::~~t- ,t;&RiCt,were,.the 1~
to es, SCIentIsts beheve th""
0r/,
of stable dop 1iirV~ The ies ~
!i'l feel) Its ~blC/gtca1 ,'~bhse- ' re still IS time to prevent
Danube-<:hiestr, -', b~->galion, dillS o~t ~,~'l!lr
,
{"
)lces, The mdulitfially an ecological oatastrophe
system, under ~ctibn 'the COYJ;'!D;ft;;m.I,~jC ;~.."~~'1fi,;
eIo~f!~tates 'Jj~t ill- and call for the adqptioh,
here, has brought water to one o~~~~~~~,,-' t~~f
tli~;~l(tmiIsPhere:"' ,150 0, large-scalI! prbgrar\\rnthe flfst 14 NiOu~nd boo- and /l~C~ ti., t;o ,'I
~'
_ ~. tons of
sulphur es for protec~mg the 'bi<>tares of nellis, orchaoos and' fMeaa:'" e::~;!fC:!'!l.~Qt
ell 'iliI'd 60 'milljon' ~o:. sphere. EnVironmeitt'al prVlne yards,"
er spe ell'"
'a'",""r, org.. ns of nitrogen' oXides ev- otectlon has now become
Th~ conStruction of major anl~R'IS, wlil'beCome >ext-' ery year.
a national problem
.and
'ITIgatlon systems is a cha- mc
' ,
has even gone beyond the
racteristic trend In intens!'
Under the ~ays 00' the framework 00' state frfymg fal1lllJl)g teehDlqucs m
-Every year in, the ·tr- sun they react"witb water onbers
th",t SoVlet R~,lic It is opics, fWelU8<'are" destro- va!'l'Uflj< and, drop $Olut'
called upob to '':ushion' fa... yed~on,an aJ:ea" ,equalling IOns of mtnc, and sulphTo study and' foresee
,
,1
that:, of.'!;hf! FedeFll!, Bep' UriC ac.ds.
In 1980 the Soviet Unnung m ~e ,so,!~ern ..~ ubbeo,of, Germany, ,Many
IOn adopted new laws tin
f~ rhe.~~~J",pattJce sc.ehtlstB, say th8i,by.,theIn the .northeastern re- plOtecbon of the atmos
"
m,ddle of the ne¥.t .centu- glOns of the Umted :S*",t- here and the protectr:n
(
ry all the lun~li on the, es, In Q¥Jl8pa an,d lJl'd~r- anil ut.hzabon of the
pla,uet ,~'ll he,v,e peen th EW'Ppean
coug,~jes Imal kmgdom The S:;'~
turned _~ <leserts"
there, have been ms!aPc- et Umoo has 136 state pr-TIiI! volume of a\.llilos- es of ac.!lU:, r~ms d~~r- eseJ:Ves and hunting r~
phedc ,oxy.g~ 4ee:J:~~, oyl~"ev~~;lJYl1ng MY:$g rvatlons, seven national
at the rate of 19 bilUon. m ~ilkes,"lil~ers aJ;la:¥.l~ parks and ~OOO pn01ected
tons a yelll:.. Tb,~;~1I(1i1g n~~ro~ fJsh to ,~to:. natural s.tessuch as cavconsumption !If-~~ fu- organl!llnS. and vegetat- es waterf-'Is and g
I .
tli
>;A':+-t
....:::,:"
h ",<,..'
"
...
I eysee ~ Jnc!.'i!'ses, j! ""'';''''''
IOn.l,ney was O~G;'!"lIn·, rs In 1981 a CommiSSIOn
of ca!,!l~n_dlpll:ide ~.". the -eral sUbs~ces fro!it:tI1e of the PresIdium
f th
atmosltliere ~Ill.n;,p the soil, deprivmg forest1i of USSR C o . . e
not' ;.... _~ f"tlli'
' l Tii~'" i~,",
' :
oun~11 o~ . M,nlS- )
......:.7''''.. e btl'~ nutrit!~."
"""")""0Il ters for Env'ronment Prabout ~ooJlll changes
of of metalbc striJctu~and otection and R ti
I Utthe'clltiiate
waC-er CO'ld~
I>v _
a Dna
-"-I .~."
.. ,x'c __ <' Ihzabon ,~
of Natural,_
ResSUat rah~
t8<JD. ~t
•
ppe

In

Of,.tw.
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ca.usea'

rmg the last f,ve yean; wh..n the USA tni!<! to take
the NamJb18 pi'oblem under
Its patronage, the paper
wrote

our

"
amounting to nnltions'

«
,

d~.

of

,

Many la~Be,clties .IIsufffrom , pho~8inical

"

H,e so-oalled contact group, led, J~he USA (other
membeo;i!:
I Great 1Bntain,
Francel
Canadal ' <
United

our~

Undcr ibe, 'pt?flu'<*'ibn'plc I
an the (jJgei'da1t if~a Iarq.
l
duqI mmei
'I'm)hooL \cu~
fa! t.J2100
(
j
"I
Ill(: mede. Of'ga. ' are annll·
'allY' extnil1\'oo! oift of ~·l1lch
"
Iml,hon
Tcunlc
r "m~trcs
,'
2~00
!" L.lli."1 I
, \
1S expon:=~ Annual rcvc·
t r/!
I I I J
~
1 1_'rl
'
,
J nue ,from "j tile ~rt UI· .gas
i~' 'anro~ntcd !Xl 300 million
dolla~s'Jd~t~'ot
ttie aJlnual
I
1l1> f'
l..q
t
T
nu J million"
,Cl<tra"'ed,gas,
,3::'f:
rt"'
))
l!
-.}
culiic met<r~ lLre used loc-,
. and ,fcrt,. •,
ally In thc,
ilQwe'
\
hser pia ,\s 'extll~s and
other projects
lOVer 2913 ~rsonnel arc
busy workmg m the nOi th
peLroleumland gas h.nlofa
t,onal dcpartment 21'10 of
wh<lm are work""s
f
'

The fiiiandiU

Pi3n Of

the

prbj~ in 1362 Will amount
to Ars 200 mdnl.on liiJI>amed

from the state ae~t
budget arid 1,'1~O,OOO dollars from tba Soviet aedit
The total reSef'VeS of
ppet .s eX.~ to be 363,9
milliOiJ. tons of the ore or
6 05 million' tons of pure
copper Thereifore, We mine
IS oonsidered one of the largest oopper mines in
the
world
It should alsO be mendon·
ed that the prospoctiIig w0rk IS not over Therefore
greater amount of rop\lCl"
can be elGpected
(Courtesy
Haqiqate

ro.

..

es-,

Corea <;al(s in Ii,s ~rt
<that
wiless the barriers
rome down the Tlhb"q,World
WIll have trouble inq-eesing
,
- and serItS Import,
, velWlJe$
,
V1ang its e.lliternal debts.
Dipl\)mats 'from lihe deve,
loped and developmg stales have differing expootatlons from the Ol/nferenre _ ,
The Third World states
are looking f~ to it
as an opportunitY for a North-South d,aleJglJe, m contrast to last W4l<'9' WilliamsbUn>g sumnut in Wh,,:n~only
l1Ioh stal1l!6 toOk .part' ,'\

'1'1 \ "~~

EX1enslve- "exHlolfl~lOnal
pIails for the., north gas and
"
petroleum rerou«t;S
MO,
_~. __ ••
....-.L.
u •....,.."'ay
me, aWVlnes
of OOrtlh pe'brOIe\Jm,and I g'ilS
e/<.P.loratian departJitet1t~
tabhshed ,n 1334 (1955) un·
dC'l'
the name <>( "~troleum,
I
C1<P19rahon ,d!'P1lrtment"
"
"'Iteid f..1
were
con"
'to'thc ."
.Serl'
Pul area of the JauzJan prov.iitte ExploriltJOnal works
the areal contlnu~ jr'Mgularly till 1337 At this tinle a contra.ct was oondu·
dl!d between the Soviet
Union and AfghaniStan ,con·
cerDlng techrueal, 'OOOnomlc aSSIstance and geolo·
Tbe CllJPloratioIJ31. dr-ilhng
glCal studies of the gas
plann.ng for the current ye
and pebroleum CllJPlorations
ar will exceed 27000 met
The work 's bemg 08l1J'led
res
<lut
Wlth
the
jomt
Out of the planned dnll
effonts
and
oooperati- lOgs 2000 metres will be earof the SoVl& and ",ed out for exploral",nal
on
Afghan tilChnlClans and t'.J(- Dlmpo!1es <lnd tJhe
root
perts
(7000) for extractlOn"l pili
Explorational areas were rposes
detcnnmed and studIed m
It should be equally clled
acoordance to \JheJr respecthat from the bellllming of
tive hIstory and Importance
The studi~ mclude nol1;b- the gas utilisation 10 1346
rorn, northeastern, western
tIll the Vl',U 135ij
e th·
northt>astem and southern an two b,lhon culllc metres
gas has {lnn1lal\ly be,," extr·
parts 't;;J;he conntn'
The stulli~ reSu'itllli ma- aoted from the KIlIWaJa Gogerdak gas mine
mly lo dls&.vel\Y<6f-9i~ pe't
'IJhe oonstructional
wnrk
roleum mmes and SlX gas
,
1

It IS bewniiRg a crystal,c1i!aT fabt that the prCSCflt
trade and forCign pOlicy
of the Western ,ndustr·
iallsed cap>talist oountrICS led by the Umted Sta·
tes of Amenca has adv·
"r"'ll' afofccted the trade
and eoonOlruc development m the develo.pmg 00ur1trres and the t1urd wotold

IIUJ

en~/~1l be' 114000
_~!I...:.":'....!.Jo...L_.L.
ams r~
e (by1Jl"(lduct
aft.,.!'1 illlricliiDei1t)
By the ooriI>1lIetion Of the
Ainak l>~pro}ect empl~t
oPPortunity
will
i
\
til
be proVided for 28,000 01'

II
I

, One of the such gigantic
projects IS the project of
Ainak Co!>per Mme which
IS already bClng under way
Copper 's a precIOUS
tal and has a hIgh econonu:
ItS
value The metal and

.

m,,-

W,th the oomDletlon of
the Ainak coppe,r project
m addition to creation of
work oppOrturnty for alar·
g~ nwnber of the coliLpatr
I!Y.S large sums of
money
WIll be earned as a re'3IIlt of
exporting cooper and ,ts 10-

Children

•
In

'

The prelimmary. work
and constructiOn of some
wards are near oomplet;ion
and ""'~ IS l;Jigned for
bUIldmg two bridges and a
12·kms road to oonnect the
mme With. the Kabul-Gardlz·
highway Completion of annexations, $lOre nouses and
...CSidential quarters !8 ex·
pected thIS year as part of
the generaI work plan

USSlt: figures and

Enqillabe Saul)

fact.~

Ildren at pre-school age keepmg children at nurgo to nursenes or kmder- serIes or kindergartens,
gartens. Pre-school mst- while parents "pay only 20
ItutlOns for another
29 per cent
mIllion children Will be
A staite SCientifiC probmlt du~mg the present gramme of mother
nnd
flve-vear-plan penod
I child protection has
beAll types of pre-schon I en adopted in the USSR
The pediatrics serv ce and extra-curncular w(>, k It IS bemg fulfIlled WIth
consists of more
than With children ill the USSR the partiCipation of about
12,000 outpatient cltmcs are free of chaorge or at a hundred research Instifor chIldren staffed by a reduced tate, the rema- tutes of the USSR Acadedoctors 00' almost 20 spec- mdel bemg paid out of my of SCIences, the acadlahties
the secUlI consumption fu- ernie s of meduJal and peHOSPItals for children nds Thus, the state pays dagogical sciences of the
have more tJIlan half
a 80 per cent of the cost of country
mllhon beds These arc
•
both general
hospitals
ccnti es,
More than 100,000 ped.- and SpecIaliSed
atrlsts work m the coun- fOT mstance, surgical. op
(Contmued from Page 2) a natIOnWIde research and
try Children's doctors aTe hthalmolog,cal, neurolo
Wodd expenence sho- development programme
trained m all the Soviet glcal, etc More tha'l 1200 ws that the utlhzatlOn Of for devlSlng new produbeen natural resources IS,
"To-rards the reVival of Uweks, Turkmans, Dalu· n.aar, future.
I'epubhcs by 66 depaItm- sanatonums have
on ction proscesses ensuring
opened for chl1drel. and the whole, exte!lSlve
m max.mum uti:lizatlOn and
the language and literatill'C chl5, and Pashay-ee seolion
In the section of Balo- ents ,of mstitutes and 2
the period of treatmen t character The losses
Ii
have
begun
~th
"~4;'"
.~r_
chi,;L.nguage,.the
al-"'''-'
spe(hah~ed
medical
lOSt00' decontammation 00' mdu.
f
b
h
th
••• Wl~, ~~
"d
•
..........,.
ItUtes 'l'he number of ch- there lasts for as long a5
o
e rot er nationa tlmmerals
In the
process
stnal waste and houselles" IS tilp tttle of a report ks and 'have perfornned so- bO<Jk. the- pPems of the Ildren's doctors IS suff,- half a year Accomodation
that was publiShed iIll the
me effective researoh m weHknown poet of Baluch, Clent to ensure an attent- at such a sanatonum, lllst of extracbon, processmg old garbage It Will m /iand utihzatlOn m the ma- ke It pOSSIble to incre..sue of June 5th of the da- hIstory, culture and litera- that of Mirgul Khan, ~as- we observatIOn at the de- as any medIcal servICe
lon ty of mdustnally dev- ase by 1985 the share of
Ily "Haqlqate-e-Enqelabl Sa
ture
eer and' Hanesliee Mureed, veloptnent of the count- IS free of charge
eloped countnes reach one the utilization 00' slag of
1Ir" the pubhcation organ
F<W' """"mple the sootion
and an~ote has been pub· ry's every young clbzeThere are about 60,OUO third and sometimes even
the nonferrous metals mof PDPA CC
of U2lbek In the Aoademy of I~. Also m the vanous ns More than 60 pel ce- summer health-bU!ldmg more of the overall volu- dustry to 21 per cent of
Sciences of ~Istarl has Isslles of 'the yea.. 1361 of nt of VISItS to SOIvct ped. camps for children m the me involved m prodUel- their total ainount,
Quotmg tbat d8lly the
that
B1A reports that the At>ad· thus fa.. beeh able In prep< the"z;"'al periodical artie- latrlsts by young patlen- USSR Every .tlurd sch- IOn The orgaDlzation of of phosphogypsum to 2Q
emy of Sciences of DRA
are for publllhmg the works Ir.s and writings m Balilchl ts ,s for purposes of pr- ool pupile spends his holi- ecologically 58fe, waste- per cent, and that of the
days there About
1 5 less or, to begm W1th, low- ash and slag Waste of thm acan-dance WIth the cul- on the tnal of Alfeteen were published ;:J;;uallY ophylax1s
• mJ1l1on Children go every waste Industries
tural pOlicy at our party ,Nawa:l"*,
the'ooll~ fO~
~. stJ;leSi -of; an
llSI
'J'{1 , ~. '
would ennal power statlOl15 to
...., "'~-';.'1 '(. f "
• lr..
l: v .~l:' "/ ,,~,J -It 1 ~
and revOlutionary state
Uzbek poeDIS Of Z,i'liii'-uu
verse m Baluohi Jaiigililge
About
100,000 vanous year to thoe Anapa re5IOO't make It poss.ble to stop 95 pel' cE:nt The econowas founded after the VIC- din-Mohammad Ba1>...., anij has be~comp~ed a brkf
extra-eurncular, chJ1dre- :m the Caucasus. 'The Art· the depletion of natural mic returns from the imtory of the national and
the paIllll'hlet i'~ ~lt~ §~ ,~ 'l'1.Baluaw.m bee!1 •!on's I7\st,tutlO\l$ function- ek young pioneer camp resources and the dange- plementatlon at the prod"mocrattc revolution as of Nawayee Works are go- translated fronttlie onginal mg m the country
are 10 the Crimea 's popular rous pollution of the en- gramme are esbmated at
the greatest focus of Wien- mg an m connectIon to the text by a USSR scholar, tbe mtended
to supplement both With SO\'let and for- vIronment
an eventual 250 mllhon
ce and research
preparation of U2lbek voo- vocabl!lary of Il{lluohi to
up brmgmg at home Th- eign chJ1dren
rubles
Almost a half of all chIn addrtl!\" to vanous re- abul.&ory tl> Pan, grammer of PasMit and the language
ese mclude 5,000 clubs of
ConSIderable expenenIn the 11th
flve-YCII:scarohl depaI1tlrnents in
m Dan lal\guagc, the Malol
and grammanof Baluohi sh·
plan P'OVISlOn 1S made for ce has been accumulated
10
rhe fIelds of natural SClen- Us Nafay~s and Mil Ali all pe all ready, fiGr pubhsupplymg mdustry With by SovIet spcClalists
water prlmanly thlOugh s1ludymg the dynamiCS
ces, history, language and Sheer ~awayee
shmg m the nea~ future
I water recyclmg
and re- of the natural enVironmhterature of Pashto and
The Turkoman deparlmIn the same nlanner the
(monitonng)
The
use
systems
The
volume ent
Darl other departments ha- ent of this academy has al- Pashayee section ~hat has
Uruon
has an
of I ecycled and
re-used 50",et
ve also begun WIth actIVe SO thus far pubhshed a 001, begun funot:ionmg recent
rountrylWi.de sy.
wate! ,n Industry WIll am- "ffective
performances for the re",v
leotion of poeJhs of nawat Iy has thus fur comPlied a
The most mterestmg asyan, who d,ed recenUy
of
monrt<>nng
al of languages and cultu
Mobammad Fedayee an,J the pampWet In Pashayoo Ian·
exhibit of the
museum ThlS manuscnpt gave Im- ount to 71 5 per cent The <rem
USSR
State
Plannmg
Cothe
level
of
envir<re of such national umts
colli>ctlon of poems of Za \guage and work ooncermng of the pessant Tovmasyan petus to the Idea of creatmmittee
has
endorsed
a
onment
pollution
1t
emof tM oountry that were
lecle the wellknown poet of the research of oral litera
famJly, whIch opened m mg the museum
proRramme
for
the
com·
braces
more
than
450
c,tP cVlously demed \Jheu n- Turkoman 's ready for pr- ture of Pashayee IS continu
the VIllage of
Musalel,
ThiS IS a complicated
prehenslve
development
ICS
about
1,900
nvcrs
and
goht to research and pubhca
lilt Stnlliarly work IS gOIng
mit on It IS m v,ew that
IS a large stand
With hiStory of an Armeman
lions
on th~ anbhology of pOems
the Department of
Lang- photos
famJ1y Some of the Tov- of the pnnclpal types of lakes all inland seas "nd
1'he report adds that thus nf Maltbtoon Duh the Tur- uag, and L,terature of No
The top line of the st- masyans returned to the- mIneral resources enV15- those washmg OUI frontagmg measmes to Imp'O- lei s, as well as tht' SOIl
far th~ departments of Dan koman poet and It Wlij be 1Instam WIll be-gun to func
and features only one ph- Ir homeland after
Sovve the extractIOn and u t- and forests of regIOns whtiOlI soon
to -the smiling fa<le of let poWer was estabhshed,
language, and literature of prepared for prlnt)ll, tiJe
Ihzahon of mmerals
t'l t' chemIcals are used
-=====z::=-==:::-:============i-~"-::-':'::""c~::======grandma Mariam, 100, as w,th the first wave of re(To be continued)
The
Soviet
UnIOn
has
usual w,th her spmnmg patrlants. The Tovmasy=
=
~ deVIces, and the lower pa- ans started workmg
at
; ,rt ~ taken up by, 40 pho- an agr.cultural cooPllrat" tos of the youngest Tov- Ive, buJ1t solid houses w,masyans, Who will go to th the ;help of state loathe first fonn of the local ns, created orchards and
school thIS autumn
The vmeyards on plots of land
UOlt
Kabul ,l',finIClpaJlty.
IS 10 need of (12)
spac~ between them
IS receIved free of charge
Waz
Vehicles
for
their
Dlstnc-Authonties
occu~:bY the lntermMany of them were prIndlVldual and Local and ForeIgn Flrtns who
edlatl:;%generatlOns of the esented With state awarcan
supply, clearancl! m US,Dollars, may please
" o ~ ' - vme-growds for high grape
yield
submIt
their sealed offers to the Plan Dept
on
f1 rs, s~llfiftsts, workers, teGabnel TovinlU;Yan,
one
First August 1983, at the latest
t", achers, 'l!hginE:rrs -and me- of the prominent vme-gr", dlcs.
owers of '",~enia,
w~s ~ >,...,.._~ " "
~~~"_~ __ Q}~8)":::-~
awa.rded' !lie honorary tiI 11111 II" " . , .
'1lI1 • • • • I l l '
I I I • • • • , I • I • • , I • II I I 11111'1
r
The museum WliS crea- tle of the hero of soClah·
and
:,' Ited to celclJrate ,the 300th st I9Ibou!o':, ,Children
grandchl1dt~1of the dyIu anmversary of I.the famIly of 500, WhicH makes nasty, :.:'f!/,ho graduated frI',
om higK~r, educatiol)al esJl up abo~~ half of the P9P"
E
•
at =
tabhS1U]lents, work
_ ,ulatlon 0 IMussIer
Jl"
the
coO~ery.tive.
"
"
Rela~~:p_. from other el'
Sokook (Secunty)
Prmtmg Press, reqUlfesi
...1
, l V"''- .. I
':;" ~
..
I'! ,
} ~w
\
~
(1~
~~ -~~l
f th
'What'ma1l:es our fanu'
(3)
Tons
specified
paper,
as well as, Ink, Plastic f
An ~matql more ItlillJi(~oii1w~~~iitltbQ'.i'edeU1",~ubllii('· • bes .\,,"<{,;Y.l Ijlge 0
e re- 1y, happy' We are ha! and other Materials
=
Ie dane
a s'O!it:otD&)ai"ilffi!iUOrl"lf ll. "1 cW{;JIiid, 'mniiilllllllH
pubhc, also caine p> attend
IndiVidual and Local and ForeIgn F,nns wlll-:
now do aero;b"
iDg[ , ..t:.::J" I '<l1gJr"I'iIlI>'SO")il' i~~fi b'
.......'_ f
,the},l!nus\Jal oeIEbration ppy because as many 115
M05t of the nancers B.11 b,,,,,.. een
~ 0" J
I
~,_e_, 0 '
Theyl',re all listed m the four generllonstof It grew =mg to supply, may please subnut their sealed off-i
a fashion, with poeter,l' 'publicly ~Y~II""!~' enetlts'~1CIaae:-I;bl
manusc!:lpt 'the ,Iustory up. m oW' holn\!land, 8II'e lers wltn'full specifIcations and samples to the:. Ser-,
dlSC05, studios, swlmmiJ!&' bathS and 1'~J.~\'l ~,z..
of the Tovmasyans' wh· workmg on' their native h,ce Dept on 30 July 1983, at the latest.
~
Aerobic dan~> i~{",~oQ4I
W.!-h~ill!}~~f C~~~~tl~ It,~"
ich. belonged to th~ eldest SOIl, under the cloudless
(29) 3-1
enjoyable W8¥ ,.,Of ~ID~,. " ""\~~'~r::1ld:'~l1', ~........ ,
a
member Of'the Tovmas- peacefUl sky', Gabnel Toweekly pro~amme Is to be featured OIl ",ennau
eYJiion.
yan famIly Qukas' Tovm- vmasyan says
I 1111 ••• I' 'II'H' II' , IUIllarllllllllll_i';t, W
11111.1' It. lUI' I III " I '

I,'"

Revival of literafwte, c~~fur~
of brotller natioPJUties. ,

FolloWmg facts and figures charactensmg the
fulfilment In the
USSR
of the prOVISions of the
declaration at the nghts
of children, adopted
by
the Umted Nations orgaD1sabon m 1959
Umversal
secondary I
compulsory <!ducatlOn has
been mtroduced In
the
USSR Education IS tUItIOn-free at a.ll levels All
chlld~l!n from the age of
7attend 5chool and. inst,uction IS m theu nati\'e tongue

young pIOneers, 1,330 stations of young techniCIans, 860 stations of young nature lovers, about
14,000 chIldren's mUSIcal
art, choreographlcal and
sports schools, etc

The enVlfOnment...

Mus"um of a peasant
family
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Congregational
mosque
Wazir Abad

Israel builds
more
settlements

NABLUS, June 7 (A:DN) - Israeli authori'ties
began to build anatIb.er
ten settlement in the <lOC,upi,~i:I, Jordap. west bank.
Same 13,000 flats are to
be bUnt in a rEigion west
of Nablus on land which
had been robbed
from
Arab citizens.
New settlements
will
be erected from Nablus
to l.atroun, north east Of
J erusa1em. Other Israeli
settlements are being buIlt in an area south
of
Jerusalem.
In South of
Hebron,
more li1J~ 1,000 hectares
(2,500 acres) of Arab land
were expropriated.
There the settlement of IsraelIs is scheduled, as well.

Mobile publicity
group explains
party aims
KABUL, Jun~ 7 (IIa1<ht·
ar) - A 'mobile publicity gr·
nup of the ,publicity, exten·
sion and political education
dIrectorate cof the Interior
Ministry e><plained the aims
of. the party and the revo·
lutionary state in a vast
meeting held by the resid·
enls and toihng peiople of
,I hl' Ragrami district' yester-

day.

The sides agreed on an
early extension pf the period of operation of the
1948 treaty by ll'Ilother 20
yeaor period.
The treaty~ provisions,
Yuri Anaropov said, hlive helped create truly equal ana mutually aavantageous relations of goand
od-neighbourLiness
trust,IbetWeen the USSR
and Finland.

11 literacy
courses set up
'KABUL, June 7 (Bakht·
ar).- On the basis of the

DRA's pol.it:y to P<JPU1arise
literacy among, the broad
masses of people in the co·
untry, elevl!:n literacy rou·
rse6 were _,blished
for
the young workers of priv·
ate factorif!5 in the industr·
ial pa}ks during a funotion
yesterday,
These oourses were op.
ened throVgh the initiative
of the ninth party precinct
of Kabul. and over 200 girl
and boy students were en·
rolled in them,
A report of the BIA says
that at tihe end of the functIOn teaehing' materials, in·
cluding notebooks, pens,
etc were distributed to the
enrolled stUdents prepared
by the ninth party precinct,
The report also says ,that
the prooess of opening of
such oourses oontinues.
"

The treaty became an
important factor of safegU3ll'dmg the security of
Finland ana of the northwestern borders of
the
USSR, of strengthening
peace and stability in the
north of Europe and on
the continent as a whole.
During the discussion
of topical international
problems. the
participan ts in the talks, expressed a serioUs concern over
the continued aggravation
of the situation in the Woo
rid, pointed to the need of
intensifyIng and poolil'tg
the efforts of all
states
to 'avert nuclear War and
consolidate universal peace.
Tlte Soviet siae stressed that special danger is
represented by the preparation that has been started for the deployment
of new US medium-range
missiles in a number of
west European countries.
Yuri Andropov noted
in this connection that if
the United States and its
partners in Nato continue carrying the matters
to the de'p'loY1Tlent of PershinJ(-2 ana Cruise nussiles in Europe, Ithe Soviet
Union will be compelled
to take reply measures at
.defencive character adequate to the threat that
will be creoated to the securitv of the USSR and
its allies.
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Qu'gar~-Gr,ek youth,

meeting
for peace' and disarmament
I '

.===,.====,':\;:.=:::,:!":':'::':Z'"::;'=.="=d~"'t,lo:[b

of the gains

of ~he Saur RevolutIOn and
the 1'01<' <>1 tho tlr«',plc oof Af·
ghanistan to defence of the
Saw' Revoluo,'on md ronde·
mning t.he treacherous actions of the (nl'n' rr-revoJuti·
<In Invited tho por.l}le to
get unIted fUI ther
Acrording to aOl>l'her report, the ~mc·ltcal teams of
thi' mInistry treated the de·
servmg pecple cf th ~ dls,t·
riot and for enlighteni~g
the public opmion di,tribut·
ed pamphlets a'n,d posted a
number of publiC'ty sheets
and posters.

tt;l ana 'SOiiletY;'6:5ij:JAdv~rti" '

"f'./~ 1\,,~~hlri'r 'Ie, ~ti~p., ,- sliinetlts" 7:00.~ew~· " 'lm<l
ere 0 ,til e~om un ca ons 'b
' t a : (D-.'\ 7 20
iI. posts ''Ii "'I . -- of ,mi!' ~ m~~ 11f.' ....",,: -'

Ankara

II I I hp outset the official
tocharge c'f t.he. direotorate
.Intl '.' tle cofflcer:; of the In·
t~rior Ministry and of the

(lIstl,rl

0

ZhlVkov 'in

The Soviet UI)ion and
Finlana vieW the return
of internJlltional relations
SOFIA, June 7 (BTA) to convert the Blilkans
to the roaa of detente as -'The Balkanll-a zone into .a zone free of nucla most important task.
WithOUt nuclear weapo- ear wea~ns. the BtilgarThe state of affairs in a n s' 'for peace, unll frienaian and the Greek youth
,
number of areas
where ship between all peoples', expressed at the
meetthe situation gives grou- 'no, 10 American medium- ing solidarity wi.th all pend for serious concern range missilf!5' read the oples of the world in thewas disc1JS!led
during solgans carried by about ir struggle for disarmamthe talks Both sides ex- 300 young Greeks,
who ent, detent<!, peace
,md
pressed th~ conviction th- crossed the frontier ye... friendship.
at settlement must be ac- terday at the Koulata Buhieved through talks, Wi- 19aro-Greek frontier poithout any outside inter!· nt to take part in a rally
erellce in the internal aff- of Bulgaro-Grel:k youth
a irs of states,
,frieI'ldship. The rally Was
organized by the central
According to another committee of' the Dimitrov
report, Soviet-Fint}.ish d<;>- Youth Communist Lecuments Were signed
in ague.
the great Kremlin palace
yesterday.
In connection with the
Present at the signing proposal made by the Sewere from the Soviet si- creta!'}' Genel181 of the CC
de. General Secretary of of the OCP 'and,. Presldthe CPStJ Cen~ral Com, ent of the State 'Council of
mittel!, Member of the Bulgaria, To4or' Zhlvkov,
:-1 'L

\./

"lim-

,

Presidium ·of'the USSR
SUP'roD1e Soviet Y.,l'Ii An·
aropov, ,Member of the
Political . Bureau of the
CPSU Central
Commi~tee, . Chairman of
the
Council of Ministers of
the USSR Nikolai Tikhonv and other Soviet Ieaders.
From the Finnish side, fresident of the Finnish RepUblic Mauno Koivisto, Prime Minister of
Finland Kalevi Sorsa, other statesmen and 'politiclans, representatives
of
business circles accompsnying the President
of
Finland.
'I'he protocol between
the USSR and Finland on
extending the' 1948 treaty
of friendship, cooperation
and mutual lI8{>istance was
signed by Member of the
Polltical Bureau of the
CPSN Central ComnUttee, Fim. Depuq< C~
man of the Council
of
'
Ministers of the
USSR,
Minister of For""'- .~_
~'.... A l l
airs of the USSR
Anarei
Gromyko ana-the Mtiti,...
ter of' Foreign Al'd'airi> of
Finland Paavo Vayrynen.
The prOtocol on cOOperation between the. Soviet Union ana Finland in
the field of agriculture
and the output of food...
tuffs was si\l11ed I>y the

JOY

C~~~a~~fr",,~W{~,·,·~:'1

8t1; " c.t ' ' .... p, ,1m,
standardltatiQil
of ,"<
equip- Fanhan
,"'" "music!'! 8:00·News
.
. "C;>TPh,~'!lili~da:l:aH~ fqu~' men~"lli" ,j~(;tTimuhlbltiims and Comme?ta"!' '(pashelitl~ ,~'~Qlej~lecofrlmu- and" 'the. p't~p'aration for, tu) 8:2Q-TV QUlze progrntl:iiUo.i:\~l!Caon
'thli':estiibllilI1ment'of a ra- iUnme.' "
"
ong 'the.:~l\:jBti.tek,"jO-: did satelllte"serVice witH
~"', w.;'.~ J.r" '.'
'the -us~'¢ telecom~wiic~
',. 1',': ':
"" _: -:
atlon ~tell1tes.
'
'. F~ll~'fing ~ediCa1 'st,o;
TIle seamon \viII
alSO ries will remin, open from
deal ,7!th- ~~. use of ~e- ~
!,ecinesdl!Y,;,rnOJ1l-, .
:;:~~~~. 8 a.m. Thursday
Minister of F6rrign Tra.
Pesarlai, Pashtunistan
de of't1Je"USSR INl1co!ili'
Watt, 'Lemar Murad KhPatollcl1ev' and"1he Minani, Ehslin, the third part
iSter at Foreign ,Trude
ANKilUtA, June 7 (Ce- of Khaix Khana
Mena
1If Finland Jennu
La- teka)~ BUI~lirian Sbate Shams, Aqa All Shams:
ine.
CounCil 'Chairman Todor lime Amin Salang Watt
President MaUnD Koiv- Zhivkov, arrived here ye- Stoor, And~rlibi, 'Iqbal:
isto of the Republic
of steraay on a three-day of- Maiwand Watt
Qaari
Fmland 'arrived here ye- ficial visit and talks with Mohammad Ja~
Kha~
sterday for' an iJffichll vi- supreme Turkish officia- Watt Sakhi Jmal Mena
sit at the'inVitation of the Is on relations b~een Mghan, .Pa;htunistn, Wa:
Presidium of the
USSR the. two ~tates and mter- tt Muradi, the third'lartSup,eme SoViet GIIld the national Issues.
se of Kihair Khana MeSoviet government.
The visit ranks among na.
the two countries' regulBalkhi Ibne Cina DarHe was welcomed
on ar consultations.
malzai Will run 24 hours
the tarmac at Vntikovo alBulgarian-Turkish rel- m different parts of Karport by Nikolai Tikho- aUons
are
aeveloping buL
nov, Member of the Pol- well, especially in the ecitburo bf the CPSU Ce- onomic sphere, and
the
ntrll1 Committee and Ch- two countries' goods exc_il,.~
airman of the USSR Co- hange was worth over 125
unci' of MInisters, Anm- million dollars in
1982
.,
ei Gromyko, Member of and is rising further.the Politburo at the CPbl't'
ArillJUl AfgbaD Aidinel
SU CeJttjr'al Cominittee"
,
Sales Office: 24731-4.
First Deputy Chairman
(Continued from Page 1)
Bakhtar Afghan
of the USSR Council of on of DRA .for celebrating Ail)ill,es; 21809
Ministers and
Foreign the-oocasiOu.
'
Sales' Office: 32540.
Affairs Minister
the
Kabul AIrPort: 26341.
T~len, a aressage <if the
Afl.'"
T
25541
K uz· Union
USSR ,llJfd VasiI
of Amsts of the DRA
_an
oUr:
netsov, Alternate Memb!nt'I-Telecommunication
C!_ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' •
er of th e, P 0litb\l1'O ,0f th e on the oocasion, was ~ ""'"
--..
'"
1.06
by fbI' fil'lll; deputy presid- Kabit.! Traffic: 42041.
CPSU C entral ",....
omm ,,- ent of the. unlon~
Visa and Passport Office;
ee and ,Vice· President at
the Presidium .of
the
Tbe fonctio~ ended with 21'JS9.
.
USSR Supren\e ScW,iet
pcrformance of musics oom- ~Jil Security Office:
EsOOl1ted by motorcycle . ~ ,by ~I Szymanow- eeu'iral Fire Brlaade: '13.
outriders; the '.,motorcade ski ~~ screem~g of a fi~
Iilter-lAln.tinental Beitel:
left the airport 'for the depleting the life of this
84L
'
guest'll 'residence in the renowned Polish comjJOsi.
Kaliul Hotel: '24741.
Kremlin.
otr, '
Spinzlll' Hotel: 22897,
,,,
Da Afghanistan Bank:

~ ['S":UI LE'-AD'E'RS"
SO
. VIET, FINN n . '
MEf£tT
" ,
J N KREML iN

MOSCOW,
June
7
(Tsss)- Profound satisfaction w,jth the successful and dynamic developIn
ment of relations betwe.en the Soviet Union and
Finland on thel solid foundation of the 1948 treaty
of fnen<lship, <:llOperation
KABUL. June 7 (Balthtar)- The foundation st- and mutual assistance was
expressed' on both SIdes
one of Shah Mardan coat the Soviet-F,jnnish talngregational mosque was
ks held in Moscow yestel'
laia at Wazir Abad area
day.
here yesterday.
~e mosque costing ov'
They were a ttended, on
er 950000 Afghanis
WIll
the
Soviet side by the
hav'e the capacity for accGeneral
Secretary of the
omodating 500 worshippCPSU Cen,tral Commiters .at a time.
n:.e. Member of ~he I'iJ"e&
Idium of the Supreme SovIet of the USSR Yuri Andropov, and, on the FinnIsh side· by President of
Ihe Republic of F,inland
Mauno Koivisto.

buti\lAf?;~1!lpresS. ,.,,' r . ,I,.. ,.,. , _
_
T1ie'
participAnts·
will,.
'
f;' c'I"" "I L;,';
17In..., 'n ,\ r· 'j I ' "
.Wednesday mornmgJTV
~ so JJrepaF~la p 18IliO~'~~.:r 60041hildren
rClgrahlme
lentrflc
and:,tephno
og~cal
"
d'
'''''':'''--rt''
6~3""""
'",ac!.1
1,.1~
r! I
I
I
an 1~a.L;1ooUU .'" • V'T.Y¥,omt:'II'.

aten'ng life on the earth.
'The fact that We have
all gathered here means
that there is still hope to
save the world from a nuclear apocalipse.
We
must tum this 1u>pe into
reality', said the representatives of the Greek youth.

~~uriat

Hospital:
26744. 21144.
Wazir.Akbar Khan Hospltal: 26751.
ofl051..
Blood Bank: 25285.
Ali Abad Hospital: 20242.
Ibne COia Hospital: 20051.
Noor HosllitilH r 41052MilitarY Hospital: 221"4.
Malli.lai Maternity Hosp~
Pasbtanl Tejataty BlInk;
111910.
Banke MlIli.~ Afgltan l
21918, 25453.
tal: 3-1710,
Cbild Healtb Hospital;

231141.
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~A~UL" ,~u~e 8 (BakliUiT)- :a~prak ,Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PJ;>PA cd and President
00£ the Revolutionary Co'
uncil of thEi"DRA' ,received Sayed Ba:hawOddin Jan
~qa, wlio is one of the
prominerlt clergies
of
Afghanistan with his followers.
.Babrak Kannal explamed ,to. them. that 'the religion .oLIslam. is being highly respected by
the
PDPA ana the state of the
DRA lind out. people are
absolutely free and -able
to P'frfOrln their religious
rites. The state of
the
DRA, Babrak
Karmal
added, provides all fadli;
ties for the moslem people' of the, country to perform their religious ceremonies.
Sayed Ba'bawoddin Jan Aqa
expressed his satisfaction
on the principled Policy
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of,tr.~. pa,\iY·,ana. s~te;'
\Intl~r ,~hilchi al,l,.", peop'!~¥
can freely fol~ow' thel~
religious'; faith.: He
alilfK
pledged '~verY ',"'cooperat'l:
ion in'tIIe"realisiltfon of
the no~l'e objectivli;; 'of'
April 'R~v;;lution: •
. ,. .' '.
"
' ~l

r

N G:tW~~~ "
assernJllY:"mee'fs
"

,t

"

KABUL; 'June' ,8 (Bdl<htar)- 'The' Natibnal PrePa¥atilry CotrllhUiSlon fOr
participating in the" world ~m6ly of peace and
living, ligai'iisf the'- da'nger
of nuclear' :.var. Which is
being held in Prague from
June 21, to JuJ;rt! 26, 1983
met hel'e to<Iay under the
chairmanship od' An8!hita Ra.
tebzaa, Politburo mem\>er of the PDPA CC and
chainnan of the committee_' , ...
" ," '

'c~, I

'j

;'~~~~~~ge issued,. by
, ":'

0,' o·

NFF CC

;'1 ",.'

,a,.·"d,,vent of Ramadan

KABUL, June 8 (Rakht·
ar).-Tert of ,the message of
the Central C9uncil of NFF
of the DRA on the occasion
of ob~ the blesslOg
month of'Ramadan.
In the ,nname of God .:!,.the

t'ut:\tlf 1:iJ:J;t'p,"..~((l..:',III~':ll-f,"J,~.'tJI';"""~;;:;'" 'r;fn!:~rl",y:}t~ \{.

most merciful and most compa$$ionate,
The toiling Mushms end
honorable and rehgJOus co'
mpatnots;
The Central Connol o~
Nl'F under tlie leadership
of
'
J

'/1",

~H

~. ,'.J ~1,;[..~, 'J.

(1.,1 1 ,

I

I

At the outset Zohor Ra·
7.mjo alternate member of
the PDPA CC PolitDuro and
Secretary of the Kabul Citv
Party Committee mad;, a speech on nature of the work
of c!I'ganisations of the cit)·
cl>Jl)mittee for glliding and
leading thl\ economk hfe
of the society. At the &aSS'
ion. the iocharge of the eco·
nomy seol:ion of the Kabul
City Party Committee dellv·
ered a speech, on th~ role
of 1he party organisations
in leading the economic af·
fairs of DRA. Similarly the
editor of Pamir weekly talked about the activity of the
wcekly in reflecting p-"Ono,
10k issues The' Secretary
nf the 'Party Primary Orga·
nization of the Gilza,!gah
Textile Mills in a speech de·
alt on raising of the produetibn level in the 'produc,
tion institutions

parth ipants of the
visited the .Tanga·
lak fa<;iories and attended
the session of the
Party
Primary Organisation ot',
the factorics a.t'ten
Ye~.
terday
During- the sCsslOn r~po·
rts were ,presented 1>y thp

:'10

the party gre~ts you, the
rchgious. brothers and sist,
ers. with the Islamic, revo,
lutionary and ~triotic fer·
vour for the oocasion of
observlDg the allSplcious
traditiGn of fusting and ex·
presses its wish that God
the great may bl...,,; you
WIth sucoess in your task
c>f observmg your religio·
, us 'rites
Religious compatriots:
Fasting is the third pnn·
ciple of Islam and IS a oau·
se of peace, oontinuance
and a means of living in s0cial ,prosperity beca1lS~ it
is the command of the holy
Quran which reads;
"You, who have aooented
the faith of Islam are duty·
bound to observe fast just
. as the people who lived J><!.
fore you Fa.stiDg makes
- I YGU stand a}Gng ')Vit4 p1bUS
people (Holy ~ 182.
verse of Bayq3nl)
Dear compatriots,
Our religious peoples who
perform the commands of
God the
G~ an4
tlte rites of the.OOly reo
lion of ~m in full ,freed-'
om are doing so as a result
of the valuable .pruden""
and sou~d, good and pr<>'
f<Jundly religious loving
policy <Jf the party that tru·
Iy serves the people. This
IS clearly versed in the great document of th~ party.
""licy of the party, Funda'Pental PtrinIOiples, valid do·
cuments of the state and in
the statements of the es·
teemed Bal>rak Karmal
Endeared fellows; .
(Continued on Page 41

I

ROLE OF PARTY ORGANS IN GUlpING
ECONOMIC LIFE D'ISCUSS~D'~
KABUL, June 8 (Bak·
htar).- The participants of
the economic seminar, including the party prQVincial
committees sooretaries, incharges of tite economy se~,
tion of ,the Agr;iculture an<'
Land Reforms . Ministry, of
the ptovinci3i and ,Kabul
'city party oolnmittees atten- .
ded the session hcld for ac·
quaintance with the work of
'. patrtty comm·
the Kabul oty
ittees in strengthening ~'Oo·
lroJ and !>arty influencc on
the work and activities 01
the institutiOns. at the oonf~rence hall of the
Kabui
City Party Commrttee yesterday

"1

Exoplanati()n was given
heads of •he f actorie5 regarding the role of the part)· . by the incltarge of the Party
Primary 'OrganiSaltlon of
primary organisations, its
work and activities, produ, the factory.
ctivi! phlmung system, org,
Sllnilarly the partIcipants
anising work jmlulation driof the· semllUIiI'1J Niaited tire
ve and voluntary work fOJ
Khushai Mena ¥mdetWaten,
caJ'T'Yi,ng out the ,plan of the
the school' of Sayed Noor
last year.
Acoording to anothet reo Mohammad Shah Mena ana
port, the participants of the park of thill revolution at
seminar visited the diff.,..ent 3·30 pm yest~ay, "
Likewise, _ lpal'ticipants
sections od' the Housing Faof .the seminar alSo visited
ctory y~erday
0

Communications
.

KABUL, J;"'e 8, CBak-.
htar)- The seSSIOn of the
communications
actlvis~
of the country for
th!,
Implementation of the resolutions of the 11th plenum of the PDPA
CC
and undelayable tasks of
communications employees, was convened In
a
ceremony held in
the
Preventive Medicine Department Yf!Slerday morning.

l')I,¥ll:;

,.

..

""':1:.,"

"l"h\..·

. 1J"" elleiiJ.;'t8~Jt~H":tbe\PDPA\\~ taud?:p.mldeilt
: of :tli" ~~(ll ;Vllli6' ~J' .in~rl~ pilit~
with 'Sayed '8libaw~ Jan
~i~~~lofC~~~C~nta~
~~,:q~a:::.c:.a~.~~d;",:1~?~:'/o~u~,ow~:~"Le~?!:'·J..I_",:':,:",:,',,:::':!,i'::I!~'"7.·\~:':.'.....:._:,.._ _~(~P~h~ot~G~:~Bjik~;~h~ta~r)~·...;:,._ _.lJnumber of scholars
of
t
""
..
\
the academy and some

..

During the meeting NaJjibu,
Jlah e..plained Ilumane objectives of the party and state
in a-friendly a,tm~phere.~_....::=;=~,,:,_:,,:......,,--_"":.,-:......,....:--:-:----~--'---'------

'.

1

,(' ;l(:ABUL, June ,,8 (Bak- eslmted proposa1~:fol" imhtar) ...... The scientl#c as- proving the furore" ·activ.!\,
seinbly of Coot,:unating ities of the centre:, 'f ,
I'~'
CommiSSion of the PaSh- " The ,allgembly which
;.'1 tu',~nternational Research' was attended· by over 50
~' , Ce~tte 9f the D:Ij;A Aca- scliolars .. arid ',,Professors,
f:/' d~my of Sciences, was co-' e~changed 'vi~Wai,0l'l j the
,"I
nvened at a function in 'subject and al?preclated
!~i ~'e ,Ariana >Hotel ,'~ester- the PBft ana coope'ration
~) day.
of natlC:>nal'~'and'iip.ternati
ional organisa~ons especThe assembly was atte- ially the." tJ'~to . for
ni;led, by. Faqir Mohamm- the groWth· im~\:,develop
ad Yaqubi, Minister wi- men~ .. of Pashtu. languathout portfoli~. and presi- ge .a~d culture.~,

KABUL, June 8 (Bakhtar)- Najibullah member of the P1DPA CC Politburo, met in his ofifioe yesl:eo'day with Sayed Bahawoddin Jan Aqa one of the
religious' figures of . the
country and his' ' fo11Owers

Th~

•

,I, ,I ';:"'Jiu,,"t,.-

Najibullah taJks
with religiou"
figurt

~"m;nar

The first state

t..

.S~:B~ ·Ja~::. ~q~~',lj,

"

I ,

II

\ " . ,',""

~<:Q;~rldal -t~,~~i'~'~~;. ~

I

c,zi;d!I',,~slo,~~AlD,~~tY, 1:1': 'tl~·lan41~uto.m'a~'Qn,o~ ~o;l ,:'[i~ ~~~.~l!lMtil., \), ~ ,~,,,;, .J ,
'\ " e~ ,~~p/i.ii(f.t:P~1l!n~n~t 1 r'e- stalloper~t1~, an~ ~iJl~: l'OD~Y'S ':&EVISIG)f,r' ,

.

the incharges od' the DRA
Union of Peasants Cooperatives at the headquarters of
the WlJon and diSoussed with them a number od' related
issues.

At ,the meeting first vice,
prestdent anq two Officials
of the wtion made speeches
on the cooperative movent·
ent and answered the quo
estIons raIsed by the aud·
ience

activists miet to re<l] ize party

"1:>,::'

KABUL,

:

June: 8 " (Bakh·

i!~~::r:y.of the ~abul ~r:;~e.=er~a:!~~~

At the outset, Mahmoud Habibi, scientific advisor of the academy. inaugurated the
function
WIth a speech concerning
the prospects for further
tbe
pashtu
improv.ing
lanuguage
at national
and international
level
ana the part of scholars
of Pashtu language in the
growth and development
of Pashtu.
Then, president of the
cenlre presented a report
In connectIOn with
the
history and activihes of
the centre. And. one
of
the centre's members pr-

CC and S~tary of.tllie Ka,
bul City Party Committee
had a farewell meeting in
his office yesterday with
Nguyen Si Hoot tbe oiJtgo·
mg ambassador of Socialist
Republic of Vietnam in Ka·
bul

Acrordmg to another reo
port Majid Sa.rblland O~u·
ty ChaiirmaJI of the Council
of Ministers of the
ORA
had also a rfarewcll meeting
in h,is dfice with the Vieto·
amese ambassador HI Kabul
whose ternt of offke in the
ORA has terminated recen
tly
,,

Working hours from 7
u.m to 1 p.m during
Ramadan
KABUL, June 8 (Bakb·
tar).- In ~rdan<ie 'With
the rewlutiondated M.;ro,
10, 1980 of' the'COtmcil of
Ministers of DRA the ho·
urs of work for the work·
ing employees and wage
""rning workers is fixed to
be six hours per day during
the regular working days in
the month of Ramadan.
A souroe of the Departm·
ent of Work and Social Se·
curity of the ColHloil Or Mi·
nister said that daily work
in the£ovemment: '!f.1i\oes including that of Thursday sh·
all start of 7 am and sIJall
continue wi!Jhout interval
till 1 PIlI
The MiniStries of Educati·
on and Higher and Vocati·
onal Education shall alT<ln·
g" in the context of six

objec~ives

G enera1
party and state organs ha- Babra k K arm.
ve the duty to take eff- al Secretary of the PDPA
ective and useful steps in CC and the President of
, solvmg, the economic pro- {he Re. .
A concerned source has
" blems m the light of the
resolutions of the
11th reported that the session
Plenum of the party CC Will continue ttll J auza
and the directives
. of 22 (JWle 12).

;l.fh'q.l:f1ltJIT

ce aI/flo a~M.",'V'ion of the
reg\ona), r!Tf!ction and 1m·
pedalismJ:lt,be . t:.t?~olution
ary and patriotic emplo'
yees of the CommunicatIOns Ministry wi th the
cOQ'peration ana lechnical and matenal assistance
of country of Soviets alld
oth~r friendly
countries
haye ac,hll'ved eyecatc~-.
ing and consid,erable su- . ,
ccesses in development of.
communication.

Fi:r.'ewell':) call

hours per day the starting
and ¢riding 'hours of teB<:h.
iIlg and class room leanring
in the schools, institutions
of 'higb.,.. education and in
the universities
Similarly the MiItistry of
Mirioo and Industries deter·
mines and fixes the start·
ing and' ending ,hours of
wtxi< in the ,production ins,
titutes and in other projects
to oomply witJIt six hours per
day in <!>lIch shiflt of work.

Recitation ,of _
1111'.1

Quran 10
223 ~osques
KABUL, June 8 (Bakh·
tar) - This Year during
the holy lIIX)nth of Ramad·
an the recitation of the holy
QUffiI1 during the We even·
ing prayers of Taraweh sb·
all be observed in 223 mo.·
ques in Kabul city and in
its vicinity.
The BIA quoting a sour·
ce of the General 'nepar"
ment of Islamic Mfuirs reo
ports that during the first
ten days of the holy month

Soviet objective proposa ls-~: Ramad~~ein 106 nw=~~
at G enel,a t a Ik s
MOSCOW, June 8 (Ceteka)- Soviet proposals
at the Geneva talks on
the limitation of strateg'
IC arms are totally object!ve and strive for an honest agree';'ent that' wou Id
not
di.scriminate
against
any
party
and at the same time would lead to a, subl;tantial
reductilln of. their nlJ,cl~ar
arsenals..
. '.. t

Mdhammad Aslam WaThe minister added thtanjar, member of the Po- at the ministry all an org. 'MoIiMad' ~ Aslitm
litburo of the PDPA CC an at the service of the
and Minister of Comm- public has the auty
.to wa~¥, ''\v;hite presentunications, -Nlaz Moba- equip and
'mOdernize Ing
main report.
mmad Momand, Secr.et- the' communications sy~
lli"R~"i .";,.'~it~~ '. ,..;.'
ary' of the PDPA CC and tem in the country; and an«\!W,\ll!oy~es of .the miincharge of the economic by the-Iproviding further mst~··' ','
section of tlJ,e party DC, services tOl the '
people
~1"I2i 'M~ammad MoGul Dad, Deputy-Chairm- would furthev':.'endeavour mand,' aftl'r evaluating
an of the Council of Mi- for. p'rovidingo" ~ecessary the s~~sio~nd:' p!1lisenting
nisters, departmentaI,. he-' facilities at national and th~ spe~,~~~ directlves on
ads of some state 'auth- i~temationill !e"1Iet
Impr~ye:Ql1!lI-t" of c9mnlUorities, employees oti .. Co-"
.. ;." "I. 'J' .'
mqati.pJlS ~stezqs, .m adaThe Soviet :Union '.,has
mmunications
Ministry'
Therefore it .Isnthe duty re~l!,fad,ded:' "FO~~l\lltely, stated' that. if;'is);W:$ili'g to
and directors of pro.vinci- of communication empl- w'lrll'",tJi, ,,~and,"eJPployees reduce its ~tfatepe{~'arms
ieom,munications
' ~
~"
.' ."..,q1j.:.J.\
al communications offic-. oyees not .to)'llpare'
any '- of·. .~e
c
,
.
bY"'m~re
.~!!m,"_
""'\\1:: if
es attended the 'session."
effort to 'fealise'the rvalu- MI~I.~y Ofi'0t; DRA yo'ltl;J the,nunibel':Of"US~1!ttat;eg,
. .,... able' resolutions' of
the the,tn'~h!",~ ."a~~ ,pati'~otlc ict'weapol;s ifTediIced/lI,\:iDwelling on the sijocess ce,
en1e~l1~ ~~ye 'I: Ig~4Jed .. llii~iitely aM ~e- ~tlpnt
scared.in 'different c,om. '1 1.,'
na:~aif,l~tem~tI9na\ oi:';'the two C:Q!l!lJrit:sWaelAfterwlUlds, ,the' secre- - ,pr'fl, ;i,~ ~Wit sWl.ere of ivery'vehicIes'i'ilJ balanemunlllaUon sec~lpns, ·and
catl~at.!~..
'
·ed.·
'.
,
appreciatjng' the :l.,untlr-. tary 0 f " th e' pritlTary par- co
ving endeavour of the, c<r. ty.'orgarilSationLof,
the
He ,8id8ed;' "The
11th
mm~~ation emplOYJres, .ministry in his" speech, plenum-of·.the "PDPA: CC
It also proposed to limit
w,atanjar said; "Despite explained the Work and has placed heavy tasks be·" considerably nuclear wathe shameless interferl'n- activities of the workers fore us. Therefore,
the rheads and to limit.
the

the

ten
days
of
the
month
72 mosques and in
the third ten daYS of the
month in 74 mosques the
reoiJ:afiofi of.,the holy QUI'
an would be ",erfunned duo
rmg the late evemng pray·
ers (Tamweh).
(Continued on Page 4)
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Improvement of nuclear
weapons as much as possIble. The SovIet proposals
mclude all types of strategIC arms without exception' al;ld provide for their
limitation by hundreds
of linits. 1£ the Soviet proposals were Implemen.ted, the number of strateg- m~sqne In
ic delivery vehicles of the
two parties would be reduced gradually to 1,800 by
KABUL. June 8 (Bakh·
the year 1990 and the amtar).After the l'\!citation
ount of their nuclear Waof
few
verses from ,the Ho·
rheads would be similarly limited. Strategic ar- ly Kumn the foundation st·
senals of the two
siaes . 0ie of Pier lfazler oongre·
sho'uld be at least i\JUlle- gational mosque' 'at the Be·
diately frozen while' the n; Hesa.. area was laid by
the chief of the~"eighth sectalks continue.
The Soviet attitude co- urity zone yesteMay.
The mosque. oosting Afs
ntrasts.:wIth 'disarmam150,000.
'will tie llitiit by
ent' propo~s of the Unilmployees
or' eighth Secitri·
ited States, attempting to
achieve unilateral
adv- ty Zone' .and coOperation of
antages. Although
the the Bem Hesar district reo
sidents.
(Continued on Page 4)
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Evers since the victory
revolutionary, governrJof the SaUr Revolution
ent theY,: "have" 'takeh
and especially its new' '
wide ste~s fclr'Ward fOr
and evolutionary phase
the, achlevel\'ll!n/; of the
Important
measures
objectiveSl of, tli~ p~rty,
have been adopted for
and sta'te.
the bettertnent of the
" •
life of .!/Ie peasants and. Willlln the peasaJitry co-,
the working people in
operatives. 'tIie peasan'ts
the
country. Radical
and fanners of·, the c""'
changes have been 'inuntry are' aaljuan.tained
traduced in the social
with thel modem methand economic life
of
ods of fanning and uspeasants and fanning
age of chemical fertillzcommunity. The results
er, insectlcldell and inIof all these measures
proved cultivation seehave been nothing but
ds and loans in cash and
to scrve the peasants
kind.
to lead a
prosperious
life and contribute to These cooperatives have
been very much
keen,
the higher productiVIty
to study the fjnancial
in agflcultural sector.
problems of the members
of coopel'8tives and
Our, evolutionary goverrender possible asslstnment has undertaken
ances and thus
make
useful and frUitful devthem
take
great
intereelopment plans m the
st m agriculture
and
light of the objectives of
farmmg
the People's DemocratIC Party of Afghamstan
The number of coperatives and the members of
In ordel to raIse agflculthese
cooperatives
are
tural products the revmcreaslng
throughout
olutionary government
the country.
has paId much atten,ttOn to the development The peasantry cooperatIves on the Gne
hand
of peasant cooperatives
make
all
efforts
to
Peasant aSSIl/ting funhelo
raIse
the
level
of
ds have been developagncultural and cott~d '" different parts of
• •
age industry productthe country to help peaDespilte
a
oonstderaible
grIon
and
on
the
other
tasants solve their Immeowth
In the volutme of mdu·
ke
arms
and
defend
thdIate ftnanClal needs
ell homJland by bemg stnal and agncultural outThe
main
purpose
organised in revolut- purt, Ithe state of enVI1"oombehlhd the establishmtOnary defence groups ent has improved as regards
ent of peasantry coopthroughout the
coun- many IOdieators over the
erattv.,,; IS to I(et the
try.
SOYlet Union as a whole SIO·
peasants and farmers
ce
the start of the cul'I'Cnt
of the coun try orgamsThey have played great flve-y~ar-plan period (1981
ed wlthm the cooperarole m crushing
the 1985)
ttves and thus Improve
counter - revolutionary
The discharge of polluted
thplr standard of livmg
bandits exported from sl'!\vage waters has been redand work collectIVely in
ourslde the country to ueed by iIJeJt iper ceot 'f.he
the mterest of higher
disturb
th& p\,aceful volume of ware.- recycllng
productton tn the couhfe of our people
hilS maeased by 25 cubic
ntry
k,lometres t() reach 67 6 per
The Can summer and cot- cent of the total use of waCooperattves are the best
tage industry cooperaforms of smcal organistives of the Ministry of
ations where they can
Commerce have 'been
make best use of
the
merged in the peasantasslstances provided by
ry cooperativo:s
union
the state to help raise
under a decision made
their living conditions
by the Council of MinDoctors from 29 oonntand al(ncultural yields.
isterS of the Democratic ries, mcluding Yugesl",,,,a,
With the establIshmel)t
Rep\lblic of Mghanistthe SOYlet Umol), Portugal,
of peasanty coqperativan.
India, Japan, MeX'lco and
es and the aSSIStance gIven by the state
the The agncultural - develo- Venezuela, took part 10 a
SOCIal and economIC life
pment bank has exten- four-day symPosium on skof the people IS mtended, large loans to coo- in diseases whiclt ended in
ded to Imorove considepepatives amounting to Erfurt (German Democra·
rabley and m the last
48.3 billion Afghanis. tic Republk) on Sunday ,
analysis the national
The ewmt dealt with 0ccThese loans are used
economv of the
Demtn purohasing improved upational all~res caused
ocrattc Republic ad' Affannmg seeds, fertilis- by cbromium and mckel 00ehamstan wil\ be conser, IDsecticides
and ntalOmg mallerials
olidated
agricultural
ImplemeThe dlreotor Gf the dernts and machinery and matolpgica1 clinic at Erfurt's
At presen t we have
a
management of cooper- Medical Aoademy, Professor
g' owmg number of peative affaIrs m the co- Hans Schubert, saId that suasantry
cooperatives.
untry. 13 sales outlets ch dlseaSi!S have been known
consumer cooperatives
have been set up m the over 100 years' but thClr
and cottage tndustry coKabul City selling the causes Were discovered on·
operattves. These cooproducts and ~Ields of ly recently
peratives are agam oragncultural and consugaOlsed I.lIto a..union-and
mmer cooperatives
In
An a Berglc reactlon to
1362 and 1363 new coo- '
'" llie Ii~ht of the WIse
chromates in oement is th~
leade, ohip of the 'Peopoeratlves and sales oumost frequent oooupatIonal
Ie's Democratic Party
tlets WIll be establishdiseases
with bUIlding work·
of Afj!hanistan and the
ed under developmeJ;1t
..... Erfurt's dematologlcal
atlentton paId by
the
plans of the state.
cHnlC developed a protootive
mntment agamst thesa ecze• •
mas, Professor Schubert
saId

•

World Press

The developmg rou1lJtIies
1l,\'O bwn put 10'<> a predicam"n!. smee attempts of
Ihe r:llitln;lao"s lin the

Wil~

Ilamsburg mee,tmg to start
solvmg global "conom,c i»'o'
bleIns sufiiered a faIlure, wr·
Ites the newspruper Bangkok
Post
The heads of <tate and
government of the leading
capltaltSt coun' .,,,. actually r.~fused to take mto account 'Ute real "a'e Gf af<~
<Ilrs and take any steps iIIlIJ\ed at solution of monetaryfinanetal and econonuc problems
The dlscusE'ons JO Wdharnsburg on th' relations Wlth developing countries br-

• • •

So",et researchers

ought no results this 00Inl( evidence, observers be·
lIeve of the in.tentiOll of the
western industrial (XluntT,eo abl>ve all th ~ United States, to ron>tinue igno",ng
tile ....-al intere," of ~hl' young "tSites, the newspaper
pilots out.
Washington, Tokyo, ,westf'rn 'F,llro"'''' intend to

con-

tmue pumping strategic raw
m,tenals from deorelot>ing
countri1'&, to'ro-engthen the
, unequal tra"
m '~ha";,m ,pf
de and mone<lary-f.inancial
plt'mler cf the ,tates mha'b!ted by the ~ajority of the
p"~lllatic... Of the planet, the
paper says

have
succeeded in l'ushj.ng the
bOundaries of agriculture jon.
to the arctic tundi'li. by intr-

J Yes, both Washington and
Tel AvIV 'lire pining if.... tri} u ~h in!:lte m Uitary a:nd
pol~ti~1 flgh<t against the
national-Iiberatiollj ,patriotic
'forces of the Atab wor.ld.
And, while continuing ro talk about 'poooce', they, are
bu~y ,pr"P./lring at full speed for 'lI resumption' o<l' the
'unfin.lslioo war' 'of 'Which
Syria has been planned as
the main target.

109, alid I shelving,
mach·
mes, Iiand and
electI'iJ'
press, (Irilli-l\g and sharpeninj:! lmacltines al)d 'so fo·.1
rth. Fur~her more It I~
equipped with a melting
fUI nace with a capacity of
500 kil'ogrames ~ri(l a coo-

However, the 'habit ~f thinklng in imperial categor'1"'\<': p:: a danl!'eTous habit whIch IOevitably leads to political bllOdn~ The Jesson,
of history, including the
lRbaneoe tragedy. ron vineIOgly show that blackmaIl
and mlhtary ventures do not
ha.<ten om poStpone for an

lOdeflO;te tune the J>fOSlleot
of aehievlI)g a lasting and
iuq peace 10 the Middle
East It os time the allies for
th~
US·I.,,-aeh antt-Arab
alhance learn these less~eased plaYlOg WIth

.,
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oducing specia\ lJeohniques
climatic <lOIl!UtionS

• •
Agramtn• development
of
the region above the ardic
[lrde IS an )lJ)pol'tant part
of the USSR's food progra·
mme, adopted one year ago
of groWlOg pIants in harsh
The task IS to provide 100aUy-grown liresh voegetabl·
es for in habitants of the Sl>viet extreme north whose
economy IS rapidly develop,ng
• • •
A multI-purpose complex of machmery
manufactured by tlhe machmery manufactured by the
machme-building associa lton named ~.,...~
the
' ':.1111'
50th anruversa~~of
the
USSR In the city ad' Ivanavo, central RU'SSla,
can
be descnbed -as technologIcal eqUIpment of the fu-

ture.

~

I ••

By means of manipulators the unit sets up' ~et~
aillc blanks, changes ',in1J..,
truments and del~vets ·the
part5 to ~ sllOl'lIge table.
Upon completfug one tlilik
the automatic
complex
can be immediately switched on to processing parts 'If a dif/~~~~. C?p.~¥ne,

Intet:J'llted monitoring
Soviet SCIentists bell\!"
ve that today there are
suffiCient scientifIC
and
methodologIcal
prer!!'luIsltes for establIshing
a
global system of integrated monitoring of tbe ""vlronment and the ecologl~al con~uences of its
pollUtion. More, the need .for such a programme
haB become imperative,
fol' without comprehensIve mformation it is difficult to take effective measures to protect the environment.
Not long ago- the SovIet Union proposed
m
UNEP (UN Environment
Programme) that the first stage approximately 50
mtegrated ecological monitoring statlQnS be set
up. Tllis_ system is to in~
lUde 'the already, existing
stations pi.the \World Meteorologilla'l Organization
for monitoring the pOllution of the atmosphere,
whoae observation
and
reaearCh programmes are
to be extended,. It is also
possible to USe some stat~
ions in biosphere reserves, which began to be,'set
up in 1970 within the framework of -the UNESCO'
Programme "Man
and

Remove the maIn thre;It.
To be sure, the effort"
of SCIentIsts, the publit'
and governments to protect the human habitat
will be Wasted If the rna.
In danger to life on our
planet-the arms buildup and primarily nuclear
arms bUild-u!M"'s
,not
eliminated All the more
so since the reduction 'of
mlhtary bUd~ets would
release va5t means
for
the Implemnt;ltion at the
most humane task facinl(
mankind-eonservation of
nature.
(To be concluded)
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llt ,tlij!"l1j~~~:/Sb'aheen'
Ind~~;:;~ilcentre.1·I~.l
.~ '1\ I "1"Jr' t .rd',''' ~ ..
, 1~~\";I)I,1
~
tMt~J~il~~:+t':~'[.\' ~1~~\'~) I I I I
I,•. "'r:
f 'i:'O':''chix.:s~;C._I~I1-!ilf;.,tl ;'lIturelY'l\S'_lxime by I,the
groullil. ~
~~I&Jii;d." gov,effilPllIi~ ~qj'Jg~t"Oi AfI

that an mtetnational seminar on low-waste technolollY bE! held. The proposal Was approved unammously The
seminar
will be held m Moscow
next year.
Much interest was aroused among the 'l0mmIssion members also - by
the SOVIet proposal that
a long-tenn en.vironmen tal protection strategy for
the European countries
be worked out for the period up to the year 2000
and beyond It. In submittmg Its pro:posal, the SovIet Union proceeded from
the. fa.ct that many countnes have a1realy accumulated expenence m elaborating long-term plans and forecasts in
the
sphere of envirOnmental
protectIOn. In Soviet UntOn, for mstance,
questIons of environmental protecttOn constitute a special secllon JO the Guidelines for the EconomIC
and SOClsl Development
of the USSR for 1981-85
and for the acnod endmg
In 1990
They are also mcltJded
II) the comprehensIve programme of scientific and
technical progress for the
perIod up to the
year
2005 which is-being drafted now. The countries of •
the SOCIalist commumty
have also defmed tlje Guidelines for the cooperatton of the CMEA Countri..s m the S}lhere of Protecllon and Improvement of the Environment
for the Period Ending' in
the year 2000.

centre
nu,ml>er {jf equipment and'
machinery of this p~wer
sUb:statlOn and, pump ho- '01"
use have arrived In Kabul and WIth the
at rtval
of the remain;ing
parts
work 'on ext~nsion of electrlng wIres WIll begll)
The Indian government,
Ghafonj 33,d. ;~howed w,
"The VictorioUs
SaUl
Illngness to help Afgha- RevolutIOn was not an acn'stan In bui!limg three CIdental
event nor was
industnal cei\'tT.,,; tn Ba- It the WIll of an mdlvlduc Ikh, Kanllah'Sl: and He- al
~! rat provinces Feaslblltty
But, It was the result
I srud,es of these projects of the herOIC and staunch
have already been com- struggles of all tOIlers '"
- plEted by and
, an Indian the country mcludlng woexperts team,
rkers, peasants, tntelectuals. eraitsmen and arttsans under the leadershIp
Engineer Ghafon SSld
at pr€~ent only small of the People's Democlatlc Party ad' Afghan j.tIndustries are operating
/
They produCe cotton tex- an"
ThIS was saId by HayatIles, alummum
utencl1<
plastic
footwears
tullah soldier m the secas
ond securtty zone of the
foodstuffs
. ,ud,
vanou13 _ ~ nt)S
'If ... w· Kabul cIty m an mterv.. ats batt~ies, furmtur- JeW With th~ Ka ,I ~r\, ; 1
es, and a nUlnber of O'bher mes reporl!:1
WhIle attentively and
COnSIlmmer gOQds needed
the
cheerfully
replying
by the }lublic.
The ,productS of these questIon lJut t, 111m Itr
I
Industries are supplied on sa"f
II
1
"It has been 16 monthe markets in the capItal
Plastic :factory, at the
ths smce I began my mlas well as provmces.
Efforts are gomg on to htary servIces
Though
! have
<:ome
expand
the ptoducts of
melting furnace Wlth a
from
the
Kunduz
provinthese
mdustritls
quantitcapacIty of 100 kl~ogram.
atively and q<t<>litatively, ce, I was bQtn. i1:I the Kuea.
so that the people could nar proVInce. As long as
I have been 10 the securTo proVIde electnc' po- meet theIr needs
1ty forces I have not expGenerally
speeklng,
wer to the :\\selones mstaerienced
any difficulty or
more
than
80
factones
are
lied 10 the industrial sector, an electric power sub operatmg 10 the Kabul displeasures
TOday the life of a S<?IstatIOn has been mstalled Industnal C"ntre located
d,er
IS full of eXCItemen10
Puli
Oharkhi.
In the centre Wlth a capts SInce he has aecess to
•
all life neceSSIties, as if he
p,.ote~tion
IS ltvmg tn hiS 0'WIl hou-

f-'- :.. --c:-l1it~ia=ltJ.·'

'!i1.M¥:Se:

etor, Engineer Ghafon
saId II) 1969' when Pro'
Ime MInister Mrs. IndIhI a Gandhi paid an officIGI VIS~t; ,to A'f~amstan
she showed _,.Wil:1fugness
for
[nJI '" S C,ooperatlOn
and assistance 10
the
development 'and growth
of small mdustries
in'
Afghamstan.
Consequently, It
was
deCIded that the . In~an
government woUld exrend
economic and
tethnical
assi~ance 10 construction
of an- industnal centre for
mvestment, III small and
medIum mdustries
The basIc' aims behmd
the construction of
the
Kll bul industrJal
centre
are to prepare buildings
fOl small Industnes, provJde land and other famhties such a, road. t'lpctl It I
ty, telephone etc fOl the
Industflal projects and
pllvate Investments,
to
pI epaIe ground for teehmcal serVIces and tram-109 of techmcal
personnel throug a techmoal trammg centre m a bId to
encourage
tnv.,,;tment
and provlstOn of econO-

.

,\~gliaiiStan~I..f~.:.(:~~tiun

of roads, construction and
Insql11ation of electrIcLty
power statIon, extenSIOn
of transmISSIon lines, extension ot water PIPes mSIde the factones ind 11)stallatlOn of telephone hnes and distnbution
of
plots of land were finan~ed from the government
budget.
The bloeks constructed
so far have ne.cessary amenittes such a~ workShop,
Warehouse, offIce and toilets r"r ha\(
bCCII (0nstrueled 10 an area
of
240 sq m?' en 3uffl':\l'nt
other land is also !ivaiiabIe there to meet the need
of the mveSilors
J'

G hafon
added In the
fIrst phase In addition to
ten block~ a total number
of 17 pIal < of land have
been dIstrIbuted to owners of factones <lnd SInall industr,es

The a, ea aSSIgned f01
constructIOn of techmcal
f,ICllttt.,,; and admIm~trat
"'I' blocks IS 4900 sq meters On the whole
the
miC and
trchmcal (onsul 'ilrst and second phases of
tatlve sel vIces fl ee of ch- the Kabul mdustnal cenlt e covers a total numbalge
On the baSIS of the ab- el of 45 plots of land. all

,

No lure
the USSR

A total of 450
Soviet
CIties have envIronmental
plOtecttOn SerY1ces monItormg the punty of air
above them on a I egulal
baSIS, LeOnId Efremov, a
deputy chaIrman of the
USSR state commIttee fOl
scIence and techThlllogy,
told a press conference,
wh,ch dealt With nature
conservatIOn In the
SovIet UnIOn.
Thel e al e also. he saId.
a total Of 1,900 polluttOn
momtonng stations
on
the country's seas, fivers
and lakes As a result of
specIal measures adopted
in the SovIet UnIOn In
1 ecent years, the au
1n
Alma Ata, Arkhangelsk,
BI atsk. Kazan and other
cItIes has become clean-

,

tn

er Wate, m the biggest
EUlOpean nver, the Volga, as well as a number
of lakes is now also cleane,
But despIte the
huge
government funds allocated for envIronmental protectIOn purposes every
yeal, the problem has not
yet been re&olved completely It can be coped WIth ~ometlmes only by the
Jomt effort of many countt les Therefore.
the
USSR actively favours
mternational cooperation
10 th,S fIeld
Nature protection
IS
one of the mam areas of
JOInt work by the CMEA
member·countnes.
Thelf
Jomt program.
covermg
several years, embraces
14 complex problems, including environmental hygIene, aIr pollUllon contlOi, utthsation of household, Industrial and othel

wastes, and vanous SOCIal
and economIc probl'ems

se
.
-<f
The conduct of the "" Icel s who aTe servmg the
secunty and armed forces 10 the DRA aiter the
VIctOry ad' the Saur Revolution IS pohte and satiSfactory We can
see
such conduct m the mllttary uOlts too.
To see the differences
between the past and the
present 1 narrate an tnCIdent while paSSIng mlhtary duties m the
ye81s
befOl e the VICtory of the
IevolutIOn In 1352 whIle
being busy collecting fuel
for bakmg bread from
the ponds, one of our frlends fell m the water.
The commander
was
watehmg
the mCldent,
and
,'a, elc;sly tre1t~<1
the soldIer The same 10cldent took place
after
th,} VICtory of the revolutlon The soldIer willie
treated
well and Ih,lil"
Iy
[llt
Lommaudel
passionately called
the
ambulance and gave money from hIS own pocket
fm the, treatment"
of

th:o:~:e~lI

people percIeve the realtties behind
The
CMEA countlles' lne levolutlOn and most
eHOI ts al'e, also dlTected of them support the revat Jointly developmg low- olutwnary actionll taken
waste technologies, com- by the party and govert
/I b!'t~ing noise
poII ution, nmen.
'':' and ,improvmg the pla~e added. "WIth
the
'~ nnlng of ~Q~S and $ub-' VIctory pf:'the ~P.ur, Revo-

~ ~ ~r,b,s..
,I. '

..'

lution, the poU;;rtie8.l powel' wBj trllnsfeI'red from

toward

flOal VIctOry

1ty

The

and serul
.•.. "fiitiancfn-~

lole 01 :JI mt>rl
forc:('~

the gains pf revolution
IS great.
As a result, the enemIes are

.I~

th.

I]...

1

tl

enches and are defeated
It \S not far to see theIr
complete dn\\'r. ran

Concluding hi5 statement, he called upon all the
youtns not to be decievea
by tbe propaganda of C1\emles and seek to jam the
ranks of the armed
and
secunty forces and fulfill
then- responslbllItes t<>ward their homeland, people and revolutIOn

ITI promotes intern'l
underst2nding
peetmg the natIOnal pecullanties of different theatre actlwties, SaId Professor Kayser, pr.,,;ident
of the GDR's ITI centre
hcrldmg .ts 20th congress
In Berlm was a
tribute
by the Instttute to theatre
In the GDR
Theatre people
from
Cuba, Chile, VIetnam and
many other
countries
who have gamed themselves a name did studies
m the G)JR, and GDR directors and lecturers worked abroad. Dl:tecllor FrItz OennewI~ staged plays in India, the
USA,
Venezuela.
Sn Lanka
and the Pihihppmes. Helnz-Uwe Haus worked for
some time in Cyprus, Alexander Stillmark is currently directmg a production of "The Caucasien
chalk Circle" by Bertolt
Brecht tn HanOI, and Professor· Anselm Perten IS
domg the same with 'Humboldt and BolIVar", a
play by GDR author Claus Hammel.
Imtiatives made by the
GDR centre included coIn 1954 the theatre of llOqUIumS of theatre peothe nation festival
was ple from Third
World
established, offering tho' coantnes. In 1975 suoh
eatles from all ovel the an event dealt WIth 'theworld the opportunity of thea tre and SOCial reality"
p, esen ting their b.,,;t pr- and one 10 1982 With work
oducttOn, of
competing and methods of Bertolt
and m'spl rmg eaoh other Brecht for
discovering
IT! has also Imtlated and encouragmg culturNattOnal Identworld theatre day
wh- al and
Ich has been marked ev- Ity" The later was attenby
experts
el y year smce 1961
to ded
Cuba,
Iraq,
renund people of
the from
globul character of thea- the Palestine LLberation
Organtzatlon, the
PhilItre art.
Sn Lanka and
The International The- ptnes
atl e Insti.tute was an ID- V,etnam and suggested
hIS
stl ument for lIDparting that dlscusSJon of
knowledge and
expene- subject of general concnce, encouraging the dia-' ern should continue at the
logue on artistic process- present ITI congress
(ADN)
es and trends whIle resSome 400 theatre work('I s from 60 countnes have
gathered m BerlIn for the
20th world congress
of
the InternatIOnal Theatre Institute (ITI)
The week-long congress WIll deal, among other thmgs, With mterests
of the audIence, the socIal pOSItion of actors and
the role of the theatre in
SOCiety
InItiated by eight countries, the m was establIshed m 1948 as an autonomous non-governmentall
organlzattOn under the
auspices of the
Umted
Nallons Educational, ScIentifIC and Cultural OrganIzation (UNESCO).
Its aun has been and remains to promte international understanding and
thus to work for peace.
originally basmg on the
activities only of European artIsts,' the ITI ()wn
groups special organizations, committees
with
speCial r~ponslblhti.,,; and
nattOnal centres in
alI
continents.
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Needed

f

umt
! Kabul ,MlflIC.pallty
IS In need of (12)
IWaz Vehicles fOI
theIr Dlstnc-Authoritles
~
IndIVIdual and Local and ForeIgn Firms who
can supply, cleal ance
tn US-Dollars. may please
submIt thell sealed offers to the Pian Dept
on i'
FII st August 1983, at the latest
(28) 2 2
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scici~'tific,'and technol- the feudalistlj; al°ppressolrs ~
~
'J ' oglcal coope~atton in the and monarcllie , Clrc es ~
•
", fIeld of erIvironmental pr- to the toillilg•. irul,S;;Jes!!I'd ;;
•
Sokook (Secunty)
Prmtlng Press, reqUIres.
• 1 otec~on i~ ~ tit:iD.~ ~~- >,;there v~n~uaro:~e"PD~A; ',,; ~
ll~tam!!g;., ~~ ~'J?~~fI~.t.'.':I1,ie P8!tY ~~~ ,,),'he '! ~ (3) Tons sp~ified paper. as well as, Ink, PlastIC
countri~" ~c!ud~g••.j'm PQIWer, anc;l ~l1~nty ~~qI" land other Matenals.
~
Pllrtici4~r,.'~e ,: ''1ir'9ted the wellJbet;rt.g}ind .pro&- ~ ~
.tndlvidual and LOClll and ForeIgn Firms wIIl- ~
States, :Frl\nc7> ,B'1~in, I>E;PtlY. of toiJlUig ~~~. img to suppjy, may please, submit their sealed off- ~
:;,ved",",- .t.l~wn,l· Finl- \ " The Saul' ,;~~:volutil:m, "ers With full specifIcations and samples to the- Ser-.
and, Denln'tlrk, West ('
he went, on WIth Its po- IVlee Dept. ·.on 30 July 1983, at the latest
•
rmany and IndIa,
pul~r baSJ' opened new S ·
(29) 3-2 ~
fron tiers and progressed
I'
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" ~eIl ',the' totally differe
• I" sttacti lr'es ,of 'the '1:Wo\co- ' i~ticin\:issileg 'on :sl1bmnr.
. ~ qnt,rie s' str~~egic "W'!lapn7 ,In\!:.S,-:an,d :he'a~ 1;ibrii~~rs,'
j ns;" !'hey~' irill~t.'Pil!, the i'e- If,"~he' f:!<ivlet 'l!nil)n "lIc?~propbs als,. '
" 'ducflo n' nf' lanW-ba.sed ba- I pte'd the' US,
to 'dismmealt
o'uld
this:w
..
s.""
misSIle
" Illstfc
" j,:70;p er·,c'e nt,bf the Sov- antle 'lnb're~than,90'1" per
, 'f iet'str ateglc '\'pot-'m tial Is 'cent 'of"its 'ballis tic miss-.
'a!lcou htea fOF ~Y '~Iand-ba~ ,,'iiI'S, 'Whfch repr,es e,rit·'tt he
1~ sed:lnt~rcol1tine~tal ! ball- . basis of \tl1e Strateg ic, d~f.
'ence power ' Of ,the :USSR ,
, ~' ,',.•., ,; '. '"
~trlltegie
whilst ,'the
only
lie
d'
:wQul
ial
potent
~" • ~
1,:1' : .,
~.
affecte
sligh.tl y
,,~

./ t

,.

"

.

LakanwiJl
!

us',

1~.II\

As a:'n!SWt ~"tliese:wo-"
rks, ' 'the" ~6i1'~g~tlol1al .
mosqu e of the dia~rict, state establ ishrpe nts 'and·
school s wer~V. cleane d.
the partic ipants also
And,
MAZA RE SHAR IF,
active pm in Jbe
an
took
June 8 (Bakh tllr)- Sess·' constr uction work of' poion of the DYOA cadres wer dam of the distric t.
and activis ts of the BalA source of the Parwkh provin ce was held at an provin ce said that the
the
the Techn icum of
also reactiv atand volunt eers
Mallar Petrol uem
which reme
turbin
a
ed
Gas' Depar tment yester - ained idle due to the shorday.
tage of water.
I
At the sessIOn deputy
DYOA
inohar ge/ pi" the,
CC organf zation al departm en t spoke on the tasks
the
and obligat IOns of
the
youth in reahzi ng
,esolu tions of the DYOA
CC plenum s, He also urto
ged the particI pants
and
e
decisiv
r
furthe
take
part in
mdefa tiguab le
realizi ng the resolu tions,
Some of, the partici pants of the session in spee,out
ches expres sed all
selfles sness in defenc e of
the gains of the Saul' Revolutio n and its new phase.

Part y organs
meet in Maz ar

The openin g IOCr"mony
W,IS attende d b" some oW·
e: l~ of the Inter,\} ; Minis·
trv ."<!Tucturs of the f,,'·
1I1iv of literatu re ,u'd Soc ~I
science s of the Kabul Uni·
versity , of tire Iilstitu te of
Social' Scienc es of the N>PA
and of the Polytec hnic Ins·
titute.
Twenty four graphi c and
I

iss ued by NFF'•..
(Contin ued from Page 1) nistan than that of all thp
in
Honour'ahle Babrak Ka'·· world. " It is stated
the
tna!
,pnlicy
party
tl1e
,
his
of
one
in
mal h~~~t;t~
speeches, On behal{ of .~he.""l>.,IM.l'!Yfl<l,lld the 'state docla"e
state, NFF and on behalf or ,'nee more that 'the rigl,l,
all the toiling and rellgio~s and freedoOjs of aU the
Muslim s of Afghan istan I spiritu al persnn alities, ho.
would sal' WIth clear d" '. nourab le schola rs and the
ect that Islam IS stro"ge l'. Mushm people nf DRA ha.
ve been guaran teed and are
more stahle, mnre secure d
saIegu arded and probeing
Afgl'"
in
assured
more
and
tected. Such a ooncep tion
has been legally endors ed in
article 5th nf Fundamenta,1
Prjnclples,
Deal' compa triots:
In accordllnoe with the
nd of the holy Qur·
comma
63 paintin g works of the ar·
reads "speak up
which
ao
tist have heen put for dis·
gs of your God
blessin
the
vf
play ,t lhc exhibition whkh
Counc l nf
l
Centra
he
t
days
five
will be op-ened for
it wor.th meers
oonsid
NFF
the
for
pm
4
from 8 am till
ntiomn g that the party and
visitor~.
The first exhibit ion of the the ~te have taken praiseartist·s works was opened worthy actions in oonmb ut·
ing to the above osuse and
at the KU someti me ago,
realisa tinn Of the policy ba·
sed Gn profou nd revere nce
to the reli~n of Islam.

Explosion trap s
•
•
ers ID
mm
Yugoslavia

6
BELG RADE , June
128
(Reut er)- At least
miner s were trappe d yesterday by a gas explOSIOn
in Yugos lavia's Aleksi nMAZARE SHARI F, June
ac coal mines and many of
8(Bak htar)- In the ligthem were feared dead,
(Bakht
,
8
June
ht of the resolu tions of
L,
KABU
officia ls sa id.
lllclud the 11th plenum of the 81').-. An interes ting font·
Rescu e teams,
prima ry ball matJC!l was hcl.d here ing police and army units.
PDPA CC, the
of betwee n the Kabul selectetl had so far reache d 60 of
s
sation
partY. organi
third,
,
second
'first,
the
team and of the KirghiZista" the trappe d men in the
party of the Soviet Union at the mines 160 km south east
fourlh and fiJfth
precin cts ,of Mazar City Kabul sports stadium yes· of Belgra de, the .nation held session s on June 6 terdaY· The match was pn· al news agency 'fanju g
and 7 in order to adopt doo 3 to 2 in favour nf Kir· report ed. One of the mithe
plsns and econom ic mea- giz team of tlfe Soviet Union
ners was, dead and
sures for their respec tive,' , The match was watche d others ""ere seriou sly inorgani sation s.
it said,
by a, large numbe r of citil' jured,
rescue teams woThe
ens ~d sports fans,
Main report s werl!· read
uld work throug hout the
by the precin cts' 'secret night, the officia ls safd.
aries and partic ipants in
their speech es reitera ted
the main report s and ex• •
presse d their readin ess for
KABU L, June 8 (Bakh the implem entatio n of the
plenum
tar)- A numbe r of counresolu tions of the
with
CC.
teT-re volutio naries
party
of the
CHARIKAR, June 8 (Ba·
their ringlea der, Khairu khtar) .-A 2&-member ar.
Simila rly, the draft res- llah, were recent ly crusbene·
the hed by the securi ty Ior- med group, by taking
olution s concer ning
y
amnest
l
genera
the
of
fit
oI
planS and econom ic mea- ces of Qadis distric t
Pre·
RC
DRA.
the
of
decree
sures of the precin cts, we- Badgh is provin ce.
peo.
A quanti ty of amlS and sidium, has Joined the
re endors ed unanim ously
ionaa-y
revolut
the
and
pie
amuni tions wer.e recove
by the partici pants, .
state went tn thi! NFF ,pro·
red from them.
vincial council of the Par·
wan Province and acquire d
the membe rship of the fl"
nnt,
While reg,str ating their
names they e"'Pressed full
' •.adme ss in real:ising the
KABU L, June 8 (Bak- ely.
itarian aspirat ions of
the
htar) - Accard ing to.
In the mediu ms group, human
the leader.
1n of the Sports Depa- Kabil' Bahdi rian from the the NFF under
and plePDPA
,the
of
rtmen t and the NatIOn al police club Won the Lha- ship
"tion to
ooop""
out
receiv ed dged all
Olymp ic CQmm ittee, the mplOn ship and
state.
and
party
the
Zolma i
bod}"' buildin g compe titthe gold medal ,
••
-!'tand
ion was held in the grea' Aziz stood second
hall of the' 'Sovie t Hou~e got the silver medal and'
Inr Scienc e and Cultu" e Abdul Bari becam e the'
brO" "~l
yester day afterno on.
third and receiv ed
.
.
medal
nze
wa,
t.tron
The compe
catcorganis ed in ~hrC!('
And, In the tails group, "
(sho,·ts , mediu ms Abdul Rab Bll'h.lnan, won.
gones
And, the champ i!lnshi p and re-,
and tails groups ).
as a result, in the lih9rts . ceived gold "meda l, Nasir i..
second ::
group, AZlzu llah Arza -fr- . Ahma d becam e
won and receiv ed silver med-oln the Al io cl ub
Ala ~l and Moham mad' 'Nas- '/
the champ ionshi p,
Mnham mad fmln the Ka- 1m stood third and recei.' ~
.
bora club stond ,econd ved bronze ' medal .
the
1
from
s'Dorts·
!h
the
Z.aull8
Of
and
, A source
. that ~
Palnir · club recogn ised the depart ment said
th- the compe tition was attthiid and therefo re,
rec- ended ' by 22 sports ml'n fr-'
~e' three sports men
and om eight free sports clsilver
gbld,
the
eived
brozne medal s respec tlv- ubs.

Foo tbal l mat ch

Ban dits
crushed

II

26-m emb er
group Joms
the stat e

lJ.ody':'build iog contest
bet we en' thr ee groups

~/

The establi shing of the
Genera l D"il3r tment of Is·
lamic Aft"irs l:1I,t is" b.g
center for the manag ement
"f religIOUS aff~, the ere·
ati"o or High ('",unu l of Spi·
rituals and learned , that is
the social organi sation hI'
the grand gather ing nf
the le3med ,rid spIrlu al
person alities of the bome·
IJnd, repairi ng and buildm l:
or mosques, preach ing hal:~.
annex·
~a('red monuments,
ed amend ment to decree
Nn.• 8· concer ning the fact
estat·
that all endow ed
e. are proclai med f.-ee of
govern ment taxes, panion ·
ing the learn'! d ,spirit·
uals from militar y service
all·side d heli> allOlW'
and
creatio n of all
them,
ed to
es for Mfaciliti
ry
necesm
ghan Haj (pilgrim s) for tho
eir peTfOl'Ill8IlOiO of Haji ,rit·
uals, the amnes ty decree is·
< 'ed bv the Revolu tionary
Cnuncil are nnly brief exa·
,
mole< of the great tasks P"'!'.
and
formed for relig;ioo
acle
valuab
,the
",p Dart of
party
the
of
tivitip<
"nn th" «tate in orotect inll'
"nd imnlem enting them tho
M""l!h ly fnr thi! religion of
Islam.
Honoar,lbll! and religio us
romoa mots ;
The NIT aoorov es the
following directi ves nn the
orrasio n Of the blessed month nf fasting, yea.. J 362.
and dAmands th~ fun atten·
tion of all the ffi'emller~ nf
NFF orlfan,< to its realisa tl·
on and i,ts >mplem entatio n;

..e.u

an

of
NFP or2'i!DS ~o,u1d ,~e the
I. All the membe rs

,

o

10ns.

I

c Ana furThe' electri
.
.'.
I'·
th
' f
neces..ca.ry, prodeo oe for the
,.
ISIQN
T:EllEV
Y-'S
tODA
10
~nt
p.
e
~qm
~
,.,n!l"<:
pu.m : Ot,r ~-l: thlf ,lani!~li, South
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.Wales
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b
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'11ll1ii:saaYi

moiit.ltii(' ,Tv:

~g, '6:2!1.'know:~~~i~~~~!l~eg:~:\ :~!2~preachl
of'~ilo~ ~ iJw.tfOf ~,met~
30-~port prall'6:
for
leage,
p"
for only f u" ·if

the oea mt! St: ~~
0- ogram me 6:55-oA)iver.tise? r ml. "I?n, ..·u,
"
of FUhailill1e'nt:ai, ;n.-:",':':':"
C"
ments 7'00 NeW .,,~ ~d
g.
Sterlm
unds
S
......yIEl
...
'
.
,
s a , .," 0.. . ' -..
" ".
anI! party diRdiv es. ,
20
It cost 35 millib n P~~~~' mmentary~ ',$Dar l)" 7: ,
.;,,'
" ""."
ews
8:00-N
of Afgha n muSlc,
~e membe rs of sociaI ,dr- ds'Ste rling, 31 millio ns
·t, and Comm entary (PashB
th
b
f
'.<1",..
..
·t·
Id
11
NFF
of
tion
ganisa
. ,; ,
e ': tu) FeatuT e film
~ ..ay"" .01" y,
s ou
"
.
..
.:
,
ool1ective work Ish govern ment.
orl1~ru""
The J genera l 'secret ary
among
and .l?ubIi city
_.
.
the iron and steel Woof
ooop.
eand
Pll9Pl
the,toi ling
Follow ing medic al stothe
erate willi 1Jbeir. revolut ion- rkers r'Uii~ort '~alled
'rill remain 9Pen from
ary; state in meetin g requ· deal '''a seariila l\\ ,al)d resa.m.
morn.
,Thurs day
6
plant
'the
said that by
irements'.
Friday
a.ln.
8
Iintil
i.ng
one
could bi!, ,tiJ.h:lffig out
I
g.
'11he respac tive stat<j 01" mlllio n' futfS"6! steel • a momln
th,e second part
Satar.,
reo.
eid
aparth
e'
"fOJ;~~
gy.ear
galls shonld organi se the
M ena,. T,aof'Tnune." ,;:-,.
n:n~. n:uana
recitat ion of the
' ,
, holy QuI'. . • ., ,< ,"_",
Pa'i:mim, S1tahte New,
m in the ,main' congi-egatiBagh1;
of
front
in
wan,
es
"~~v
r,~
:'
capi·
0<lI1J1 mosqu es, in the
Shilh
Zanl»\ a, Yusoft ,
tal anft·in thewov 'in()eS ,dur.' 1I..Te~~w'~i'D·.!e"'I';'h':',",,"
Shahe ed, Luqma n, Cm~
1"1
ing Taraw eh (late evenin g
rna, Pamir , Baqa, Sedaprayers ). so that along with
Squiar e, Bakht ar, Jarat,
8
JUne
I,
'DELH
NEW.
the God's rotn:mahd of·obs.
abi, Shah WaH,
Andar
de
fast, (AFP)~ Palest ine Liberthe
e<r-ving
part of Karte
second
the
ation <;)rganizlltion Chaithe comma nds of the holy
.
n,
Parwa
lett
,
Arafa\
pro,phet 'be llbserv ed in a rman Vasse r
DarCina
il,lbne
BalIW
mee~r
good manne r... Similar ly pl. here yester day
ting wJtIl .Ilrime .Minis ter malial ' 'wl1l tUh' 24 iiouh.
enty of!'ood Stuffs should
in differe nt parts of Kabe p"nvide d throug h th" Indira Gandh i, for over bul
two hours,
.
st"dte depa.-liment Stores and
stt
airpor
an
in
,
Araiat
Pr.
t.
marke
free
throug b the
,> .. ,
ice contro l system should be ateme nt, expres sed appgratitu de
,
manag ed with better meth. reciati on and
,
for India's steadf ast sup,
.
ods. Facilit ies of transP ort J>OI:t of the PLO, stateRadio reand healh s>ervii<Je should be run All·Inn ia
Ariana lIl.han Airlin a
.
bette<' activat ed. N ~ ported
Office: 24731-4.
Bales
contriv ances be OOsel'VOO . Earlie r, he accuse d unr Afgha n .
Bakh~
, for the sake of supply nf identif ied <'\rab nation s Airlin es: 21809
of conspi ring to split his
people 's require ments,
Sales Office: 32540,
organi sation ,
Kabul Airpor t: 26341
The m~ media, Radio
He also said report s nf
Afglla n Tour : 25541
Afglum istan and provin cial dissen sion within the PLO
Int'l·Te lecomm unicati on
ranks were "grea tly ex- sec., 2Q36li.
Radios, TeleWsion of DIM
ted."
aggera
!'C'r·
and the n ~ and
Kabul Traffic : 42041.
and
Visa and Passpo rt Office '
indicals, in the capital
co·
the
of
;es
in the provin<
21'J59.
unTry should for the sake
Kabnl Securi ty Office:
1)
Page
trom
nued
(Conti
of keeping" tile roiling MusThe source adds that 20300. l Fire BrIgad e: 13
centra
lim ooople s of Afgbam stan the schedn l
Inter-t :ontine ntal Hotel :
. es, are posted
infom1ed extens ivcly deal
for pub~c notice, showin g SIMI.
wit" ooJ.K:y of the JlBrtY and
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
of Ifull recitat i·
the state toward s safegu ar. the periods
Spinza r Hotel: 22897,
du,
Qu:ran
holy
the
of
ons
ding the sacred religion of
Da Afghan istan Bank'
of RllII11lIdan
moq,th
the
r;ng
Islam and prepar e separa te m Taraw eh !>myers, The 24075.
plans in this .-egan!.
Hosp,'a l
Jambu riat
scedul es shall be publish ed
21144
26744,
br.
be
shall
and
ls
All ,the l1Nl111bers of "rg· in journa
Khan Hos
anisati nns and orgaRS of oadoas t on the broodo asting .Wazir Akhar
2~51.
PIta!:
NFF should ,publish and media.
nan·
perfon
broadc ilst ,their
on
ces and contriv anoes
blessed
the
of
n
the oocasio
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Exh ibi tio n of pai ntin g')'
of 80v iei artis!
KABUL, June 6 (Bakhl
a, ) - Thi! second exhibItion
of paintin jl and graphi c wc.
rl,s of the s"viet artist Via
Cheslav Nekolaev wa< no·
ened at the Police Academ y
yesterd ay.
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KABU L, June 9 (Bakh tar)-17 9 gradua tes of the
Russia n langua ge course receiv ed their certifi cates
today.
The cnurse which lasted
one year has offer2 d 800
gradua tes to the society .
Congr atulati ng the graduates , Anahi ta Ratebz ali, memb er of Politb uro
of the PDPA CC and presiden t nf Afghan-Soviet
Friend Ship SDciet y talked on the sign.\fi~ance of

the Russia n langua ge and
thanke d the Russia n inst'
ructor s for their cooper ation in this regard .
A.T. Tabee v, the Snviet AInbas iiador in Kabul
said. that 'trhe Russian Ian·
guage Is a langua ge - of
friend ship and peace and.
paves the Way for the st'.
udenis tOl" futher studie s
In social and econom ic developm ents in the modem world.

of certtft eates to the gi"adu·
addres sing a limetl~ held for presen tation
Anah ik RatebZ lld,
e In Kabul .
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Lebanese mark var sar y of Isr ael

Farewell call
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grad uate s of
literacy cou rse.
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W,th \.tJ\1e many gains
a<:hieved by the PeOple's Democratic Party
of Afghan'Lstan
~d
the reVolutIOnary government We are
fully
convinced that the so-clal, economIc and pol,tIcal fouhdations
of I
the revolutionary state
are graduelly and steadIly getting oonsolidated Real democracy IS
bemg accompbshed and
ensured m the mterest
of the absolUJte majorIty of the people
of
Afghanistan. The government has taken WIde
and fIrm steps towards
consohdatl<m of the democratic legahty
ot
the state Laws
and
I egulatlOns are
rcvlsed
and neW laws are enforced In order to bettcr'
manage and handle public affaJrs
The
rel:>tions between
the people and the palty and state of the D,,moc, atlc Repubhc
of
Afghanistan are being
Stl engthened and
today m,llions of the mass
l"S of the people of AfghaOistan express theIr
solIdanty WIth the partv and the state
and
ar" prepared to coop..'at.. WIth the government LO Implement'ng soCIal and e"onomIC plans
n' awn up In the benefit
of !the large masses cf
working people
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in st'tuggle'

shaRe' aCl'098 the rontirlents"
by Nab, Kltazri,
the play
The sahara dreams' by An·
ar, and a cycle pf Wlc.aJ-ve-'
rses about America by Jabir
Novruz He saill that ,the.se
works had been.."wai'mly
recelve<! by the ,readers'In a nuclear I war there

can be' no ~ers or 1000rs'
Mlrza- Ibragimov' emphasised 'It the"Presen~ time and
I wb~'J saY i'efers primarily
1
to promment authors indlflerenm lllld complacency arp.
a aime, and
no one must
forget it '

International
film
"
festiv,al in Moscow
llt~,

: l' j\

~'

It follows
from Judge
Stewatt's report that the
narcotics syndIcate bnbed prosecutors, Judges and
customs
offIClals, to say
nothmg of pohcem en , and
had Its own lawyers and
agents In the antI-narcotICS bureau ProfLts from
drugs sale were transfferred by the Nughen-Hand
Bank to the United States, BritaLn, Hong ,Kong and
Smgapore

Keeping m view the Vltolity, of agrjc1lltural sector
10 the economy of the, country, the 11th plenum resolution of'the Cantral C6m·
mitte" of rthe People's De·
mooratlc Pa/-ty of AfghanIStan has put ~ress on thIS ;;e.
ctOJ ih these words
"Tn aocordance WIth the
econonuc -policy of tM PDPA refl«ted in the Programme of Aotion adopted by
the party, to remove the
economIc backwardness of
the country and to raise the
standard t Of hvmg of the
tOIlers, the plenum proposses as urgent tasks to raIse pi oductlOn leVel of agricultural and milustnal sector m 136263 to the' level
of 1357'

As a result of inequitable ecoriOlhl c
relations
the former colonialIsts pumped hlore riches from
the developing countrIes
In tIle past 'three decades
than in the 300 hundred
y~ars before that
Perhaps the principal
expression of the sway of
the monopolies In
thwl
world countnes IS theIr
stal!l(ermg forelftTI
debt
whIch reached 262 billIOn dollars, and continues growmg WIth each paSSIng year TheIr economIc pOSItion In gener.al IS
detenorating For
the
f.rst time SInce independence the decline of the
gross natIOnal
product
was observed last yea 1 In
many developing countrIes
The newly-Cree count-

• • •

The Alasanl river In
the Caucatus mountains
IS now also belOg
used
for spnnkglmg fIelds In
A COnsIgnment of 750,- AzerbalJan The
project
ch11dren LS part of a big IrrIgation
000 gifts from
10 the Greman Democraprogramme being Impl"",
tIc Republic LS being rea- mented In the Azerballan
Every year $650 bllhon
US al my In Indo-Chma
the inter-connectIon betdIed for dLspatch
and Sov~et Repubhc
IS spent for mihtaty pUl- It was stated at a sympo- ween the envIronment and
WIll shortly be brought
In the current five-year poses, and thIS at a tune slum held m Ho Chi Minh the arms race and the Imby the GDR vessel W,mar plan (lg81-85), overhead when 15 bilhon
people CIty In January that the pact of certam Weap<JlOs
to Luanda
The polIcy which IS bC'JIJg
spraY10g plant WIll
be are derurd proper medl- use of herblcldE!6 and def- on the bIosphere and chpu l'sued by the party
set up on 80,000 hectares cal care, almost 3 bilhon ohants In Vietnam
had mate, the SOVIet
UnIon
out
It Is the result of a so- (some 2000,000 acres)
and the state of
the , Success In carrymg
of have no access to
pure led ~o the devastatIOn of proposed l11cludlng a spthese Lmportant
tasks hdarilty camplUgn motto- agncultural acreage Th- water, and 40 milhon, half vegetatl,m and the
DRA IS supported
by
aOl- ecIal sectIon on The Argreatly
depends
on
the ed, "Our love and help IS IS twice the area
the 10 tellectuaIs,
woron of them chIldren, dIe ev- mal kingdom over vast ms Race and the EnVircreative work and InL- to the NamibIan refugee whIch ,rngation systems elY year from hunger and areas, to the hXlvlatlOn
kel's peasants; and all
onment 10 the UN envItiatives of the depart,. chIldren" whLch was ca- were built between 10976 malnutrLtion.
patnots Wlho want to
of the SOIl, and other gr- ronment programme
for
ments concerened
m Jled by the GDR childr- and 1980, ReservoIrS WIsee Afghanlstan a IlouNumerous research pro- Ievous ~onsequences for 191J4-,89 worked out
by
val'lOUS ministries and en's Weekly BummL, (Ju- th a capacity of 70 mlll- Jects have -shoWn
IISlOg country WIth no
that nature and man
UNEP
the local government or- nge Welt Publishers)
In
oppressIon and explOl tLon cubic metres enable m1lita~, pred.uctioTh polluAlmost half of the forThe Initiatives of
the
gaM which ~_.,~ April.
_ ,_
a,twn. People's solidarP
.Soviet-Union and
other
hlghtatiYleJ.ds
~~~~
f1
t!!S:.!!te-.~1!i,~ffl!;~;._4ar,
e~ts
,an~;
fa~'li.!:
Of
that
ly m""1¥I!d~.\De',taskv¥' 111' a p~·'lnterview on
, of the soclahst
.ty and 5al~nn\ty'
an
ons, v = 10"". e- more thall\ihe civl1>an sec- country !;h1feriia :from po-- countries
of economic
'develop-, Mondli;y, the mitialx;J.rs sa- Ids, vIneyards
are bhe Imgor1la!l,f gains
gr01(es tors of the, economy
do. Isons ScientIsts hbld that community have played
ment m different parIIs Ld that young r~ers had
of, the glorious
Saul'
W1th mtrus frilit;;
It Involves 115 'a rU1~ the It Wllt~~ke P!N:y. d~ad an Important- role in secof the country.
respimded by donating
RevolutIon whlch
has
Subtropical ''': clim:ate Use of fisslona{le f'mAter~' es art4 ~ltso~e: ~ases ev- uring the adoption by the
• 650,000 pieces of clothing and sufficient 'Jrng~~on Ials, heavy metars,' and en centur:>es to remedy
been accomplished wi37il:h General Assembly
th the WIll and support The eCononuc mecharusm and 100,000 toys
have made somt,rell'~n.s chemIcals. In tile l,l]niitld the, damage done to :VIe- of the World Charter for
set by the}laTty
and
of the people of Afghof thlS SOVlet republic on States fa ~~l). 80' tnain's I fo~sts./J
Natute, which places on
the
revolutionary
govIn the presence of the the CaspIan Sea an im- per ce:nt ~f aJ! 'toxi~ liquanistan
On the initiative of the hll states a responsLblh ty
ernment is expeoted to head of the representatt;EconomIc
development
pott;ant supplier',of fruit Id waste 1S ej~teil by' Sov.let .Union', the
35th for the preservatlon
of
operate effectively m
Ion of the South
West and vegetable '~
wh,ch IS the mam tarthe munitlbnsii"~iIidillrtry. and OO~h: sessipns of the our pla,net and Its rIches
the mterest Of the worget of the development
1\ terrible dllligel: to the -. UN General , Assembly The V th sessIon of
the
king class and all toIlefforts of the party and
UNEP
Governmg
Coun......
I
envlronmetit
,l.\.j
p'ili-ented
adopted
resoll.l,t\llns
on
the
ers hVIng In Afghanistthe .tate IS continuIng
by accidentlH~wli1li'nu- 'Histoncal Re6poftslblhty cll IS meet 109 m NaIrobI
an. It IS set m motion
WIth full sWlng Grea:,'
;",
r
'
t'
• ~I!!.'
clear weapori~;" :~iShii?s of States for the Preserv- over May 11-24 The Sovunder the ecanOffilC 'PO'
ter POsslblhties are ex~,
~,..
at
base's of
'~~erican ation of Naturef.for Pres- Iet UnIon trusts that It
hcy of the PDPA and
plored 00 ralse.Jthe liv',.
'I
'\"
.'1. \sub'ma- en t an d Fut ure G enera- WIll adopt new Important
mlSslle-carr"inill'
revolutionary
governIng standard of the peC"
deCISIOns 10 defence
cf
Mongolian cMi.ographe- Olcal hospital iIi'
Vlan nnes and 'b\:ffrlbers car- tlon
ment and IS aLlned
at
pie and ensure progrrs are cooperatlJig SUcce- Bator A section of the ac- rymg nuclear'" WeIl!POns
.In omer to gl!in a dee- Nature
effeclive
and
effiCIent
ess and SOCIal JustIce m
(Concluded)
was have more than once res- per understandIng
of
use of the natural reso-- ssfully W1th theLr Soviet upuncture therapy
,evolutionary
Afghancollegues
For
the
first
tIset
up
10
1977.
ulted
In
cntical
SltuatlOurces and man poWer
Istan
me 10 the world, they hans Accordmg to the data
eXIsting
Ul the country
The 11 th plenum of the
ve compIled a cartographThe acupuncture III Mo-- of the Stockholm lnternIt
W111
furthermore
resInftatllm has become a
Centl al Comlnittee 01
onruruc poliey of capllahst
ult 10 do1Og away WIth IC documentation of the ngoha has proved Itself abonal Peace and Rese- habitual compamon of bhe
the People's Democrastat"""
the ruling circles of
the SOCIal and econoffilc entire terntory of Mong- effective m treating neu- arch InstItute, 10 the co- eapltahst econom¥ dUrIng
t.c Party of Afghanistan
whICh are tryjng,to reSolve
o1la
USl11g
mformation
obrasthenla.
epJiepsy
and
urse
of
the
fLrst
three
pobackardness of the mathe past few years, Profes- the worst SOOlal and econodevoted .ts deliberation
gastr,c d,seases, and ma- stwar decades there occ'Sses
of the tOIlIng peo- talned from outer space
sor Alexander Pokrovsky
and diSCUSSIon to
the
mIc problems by means of
ny other aIlments
Dur- UI red some 130 emergenple, tnbes and nationaImportant oand preSSIng
wntes HI the June ISSUe of
budgetary pohey, the arbThe documentation co- Illg the recent years
the cy SItuations and senous
hties of Afghanistan
econOffilC problems
of
, the 'Journal, International ele notes
nSIsts
of
seven
different
acupuncture
anaesthesia
aCCIdents
involVing
boand construction of the
the country
Aff81rs Whtle dunng the
But It IS nulitary spendnew
SOCIety based
on maps W1th a one to mIll- has been mtroduced Into mbers and mIssiles accoThe pal ty and the govermpamed by the danger of 19605 an average annual pr- 109 that grew particularly
lofty objectives of
the Ion scale, on geolOgical st- medIcal practice
nment hwe fully recoga nuclear explosion The Ice rase of 4-5 per cent was dunng ~he 1!l70s as a con·
I(lorlouS Saul'
Revolu- ructure, on landscape and
n'lsed the Importance
typoJogIcal
dlV\Slon
mto
B d
depots of chemical weap- Viewed by the ruliDg cirel
tion We are sure that
scquenc~ of the esCalation
"C thO' economlC taSks
eSI es conducting tre- ons on the terntory aflthe es HI the west as abOOl1ll1al,
districts
etc,
can
be
bro-these
objectives
WIll
be
of
the policy of DlllibirisahIvmg beCOle all the peadly applied 10 carrymg atment the section of ac- United States and ItS We- dUrIng the 1970s double
fulflllt!d
m
the
future
on
pursued by the, imperoa""In nC Afah;anistan 'esupuncture therapy traInS st European allies .are ca- digIt mflation became almproVided all work
he- out specificatIon and su- speCIalists In this fIeld,
hst powers, Iil'St and forepec' ally party members
Prire rises
a Last year phYSIcians fr- lied "ecolqgical
delayed- ost uruversal
rd and with a sense of rvey work, plllllJW1g
moot the Uruted States Bu,
and government
off,action
mines
If
contmue
even
when
the
rational
utilisation
of
napatrIotism
dgetary &ppn>p,riations Cor
om all 18 aimag (provc als who are entI usted
tural resources and contr- mce) centres were tramA speCial danger IS pr- lOa rket 's sluggIsh
anns production, the pro·
•
ollmg the state of enVIr- ed In acupuncture
here esented by tests of mass
cument of wescons for the
onment.
and every almag centre d~struction weapons Be'The mflationary process armed forces their malhtp.·
has It~ acupuncture the- fore the Treaty Banmng 1O the west IS rooted In the na nee and obher needs of
'I1hese maps are of para- rapy room
Nuclear Weapons Tests boundless greed of the bou
the defence establishments
• • •
In the Atmosphere,
In rgooiSie whioh does not WI
Both Israeh aggress- eement Imposed on Le- mount SIgnifIcance 10 drwere growmg <faster than
agresSJve afting roaster'''''lllll6
tor
Outer Shace
and Under sh to reckon with pubhc InI,'ns nn June 5 1967 and banon by the
..
14
powerful
atomIc
elect,
...
spp.ndmg
on CIv:Ihan ne~.
June 6 1982, took place USA-Israel
partn e rsh Ip the development and dIst- flC power stations are funct· Water came Into
force, terests and which uses the
No
lml'enalist
SI!a te tof
th
With Washlngt'lO's bless- In M ay IS one a
e unpr- nbutlOn of produet;lve fo-about 200 mLllion CUbiC system of nnoe fomJlllltjon
.
fA t ti
f
lonmg In the SOViet Umon
Y
day can meet m,titary sp·
rces of Mongolia.
metres of radIOactIVe dust to push up the rate of SUI
Ing and In close coopera- Op.tIOUS manl "s a ons 0
"
Construction worl< is Ullder
end 109 from budg~tliry retIOn with ,1", Rude Pravo t h IS pressure.
• • 15 S . t had been ejected Into the plus value, that IS, to en·
'
way
at
another
OVle
t
h
d
te
venue.
however heavy the
said, recalhng the annlThe acupuncture
"The document not onIS
......Ii< eJe:cti1i
' '~ a mosp ere an
ex os- hance the elGPIOltatlon of
tl\X
burden
That IS why thversalles
Iy hmits!'t!!e ,~ve.-elgnty. considered 16 be I QI1gin- 4~"'TI' ,.'~. C ,
:'::r,,;,T.o:.i 1 ive regions 'haq
been the workmg peop1~', he
ev
have
to
finance
militaof L~aM~RUde.tP~Vo ated ih the year'220i',\"B:~,1 '\-:!'.ll~Y,~~~%
{~turned ih~~ ~habitaL- st.~ .J
nsation
by
mculTlng
eV.'rIe desett,;'·\\~~l." for
,','
1
Pal tlcula.lv
the Isr- sald,~l;~;Rfe',<coun~ aha is Widely lI6ed In'-cu-!, on·~~rt~.;'W
3(·11 tronps
mvaSlOn
of Iy ai~t'I1h'e'l~ab wo,-..r. rmg over 500 dises~r 'J1t¥~ttIjtl.~~ 0
• 'instilnce;hil~ifate-l>qflthe
'"!e4faomatio 1~~l'g of larger state debts These deJ ,"'"I"
1<'
an,d<~~&~"F'"'
,'~Bikini ato!Wanij~!t!itll\lnh:''' money I supply, ~m;i!lg,;, the his. Profe..<sor Pokrovsky
Lebanon lao' ,'ca, LS stlU Id, for~~',Wri.#./c1 ':,tn'~ .." .';'"
concludes, Me the main
/. ; 1.'Ih-:
, ; : ( , abitantS. fien'~ y,ellrs"/If-' 19705 Iwas,ej<p,I~iiCl ':'~rst
much Iemcmbered.
fOI agreeltienf(,t1D'altes'.. 'l.qe .!"~ Xi 'b~e \v~-~
the~" dIsseminators
of LebaTl~e; ;.~re,atio~'~tbj"; i;);'~ghlia in' thei~ ',' _T~l!m~:J)nlon_!f~hv,,~her the"temuiia~~'ot'te-' . ~~l~'llYlt%l~es monetary sour<Je feedinl( in.
destructIOn "I e thel'e up the ~restl9f:,tIilt' ·~UbJ;Wa..1~~~I:'B~t>l~";m~~'~~;rlC\~veJ~mga~-,~~sts of American; hydrogen "''''''''J~~~: flation The chronic budgeto the' pI esent." the dally rld 'i1'li8ttl~'.'1I ,i~Hi(n';iU~t~fb!ent J:Wif' liiien~BC- "r' OD!~~ eogm~ _ 'W'- -' weapons Itfretn~ea Ilf- tal~, a ,
_ Ie tary defiCIts of the United
States led to ~he situation
saId
also ano~~r,fstage qf. !lqli';\~~i:{;,*l~Y' .:~i.\l!.ted ": th: 'ro~' me, .'
of, \'eleSs: ltal eeOJogllaJ\. ,1sy&-" <><>rUOn"Qf, Whichl~!' not
"The Imprr alost
and Ida~ iIf the '··IPa1~~~l.i" ~'::Y"5'l' -gfj- 'people's ~.,.~.~~ Mil,.
1tem'rwas'lC~mpr~l~ des- back~ .by., budgl!!JH'y. ,reve. 10 which the financial obliZionist prpC'~ln e In the move~t :and.'~~\~}~r,1,-,.~ ,1till I'f<ilulita- ~ ~~nce'arMl:\9t1ier :-..troyem(pt)tak~\~" ,'con- nue.
gation' of the government
J'
;1
~.
Middle
Eo
contlnu..s pohcy of the separate Ca- .• tf6fi\ Of lu:upurlcture tteacountries'of the woMlI'sequenQes(lot~th~~" 'ofl , B\idlret!U"Y ~s
10 HI81 exceeded 1.000 billtment at the centtal cliI, ;'
chemical' Weapons ,!by.the are.tIu!'lltIlI4n tool of We ec- ion dollars
The Israel-Lebanese agr- mp-Davjd accords...
•
'.
I~rl' if
"
'9 ~

The environment: our
common concern-I f[
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To hlghhght the resolut.
ons ()f the plenum the 1362
sOCla-cconomlC developm
ental plan has been drawn
and prepared as followmg
Augmentation of agneul
tural output through 1m
plementatlon of land and
water reforms, promotion
of cooperative movement,

The part of state sector
in a'gricUltur<!"field compar,
ed to the previl>iIs year shows a growth rate of 73 2
per cent The value of state
farm
gross,
P."9duct
WIll be
~
,
!r
t
I r,hsed to 20& 2 mllhon Af,
ghanis thIS year COJIlpared
,WIth 1202 "millions in 1361
More combines and tract·
ors will be,p,ut on work thiS
year As a plan target of
the 1362, 22 new cooperati·
veS will be ret up and m
the meantune inactive and
stagnant cooperatives w,ll
be reactivated For growth
and development oC coope·
ratlVes movement the state
has gl'anted one hundred
mlllton AfghanIS as cred.t

Agricultural
productIOn
growth can be att81n".j through expansIon of agrarIan land and intenSIfication
of YIeld per Jenb Twenty
thousand hectares of addl
tlOnal land Will be brought
under cultivation thIS year
AugmentatIon of agrle
ullural production IS altamed through distnbutlOn of
rhem lca 1 fertilisers forti
f.ed seeds to the fa,mers,
exoanSlon of use of machinery 10 cultivating land and

W,th an increasc of 60
000 heads of rows m
the
number of caltles the total
Will be 3 8 m1lhon heads
The number of karakul

Of the major breakthrou·
ghs 10 the development of
agnculture In the country,
democrallc and just land
and water reforms has a
h.gh poSItion
For realisation of such
reforms practical measures,
m the light of the el",venth
plenum are underway to
complete them at the ear·
hst tIme pOSSIble

hcly misunderstood, Isolation and ahenatlOn brought the poet to despair
In 1913, m the presencc
of her husband, 1.l>ra Yavorov committed SULCldp.
Shocked by the terrifying
pIcture, Yavorov shot hImself in the h~ad, but the
blillet was not fatal,
It
only blInded him.
, The most tetribl~ alld
tormenting year started
for the,author of the most deliClite and passionate love lyrics' gossip declared hIm the murderer
of Lora. These were d/lYs
..nd months of unbelievable mental torment, abuse; and poverty. The poet
lIved almost In complete
loneliness, forgotten even
by ~IS closest friends
One of his last poems'In the Hour of Blue Vapours--dates from that
penod: in It speaks a VOIce
WhIch causes one to shIVer mvoluntarily, a vOIce
that IS hollow, even, old
and Indefil101tely sad
ARMENIANS
Wretched exll ..s.
I al e
survIvors
Of a brave and mart) 1

race,
Child Iell oC a capt've
mother,
Heroes With no restmg
place,
Far from home In squahd hovels,
•
Sick and pale
ftOm
lack of sleep,
See them drmk to drown theIr sorrows.
Hear them SIng
and.
SInging, weep'
Drmk For drunkness

erases

Former troubles
pI e,ent woes,
Bitter memeo"l"S
eff-

aces,
GIVes a broken heart re-

pose.
Heads groW heavier, a
mother'a
Look of anguish disappears
And a son's appeal is
smothereil,
For the tnind no longer
hears. ,\
By a.. ~\)lf-p,ack harriep,
fr,il!hten(d, .
See thero acatter everywhere '
As the ruthless, bloody
tyrant
Waves his sabre In> the
air!
They have left
their
country blee4ing
And
paternal homes

"

The strtltNle for peace has
always featu~ pronlJnent.
ly 10 the works of MII'za Ibraglmov wh~ n(lvil]s, plilys
and essays have been trans,
latea lOti) ~ of langual'('
es of the USSR and formgn
languages Headmg the SovIet Afro:Asian solillaiity commIttee he did much, both
as a pubhc fIgure and a man
oC letters, for strengthepmJ
the sohdanty movement
of Afncan and Asian nations
'Wihat an author has
to
tell his readers mav be esscnt'll to the efforts of nations 10 avert the threat of
thermonuclear war Creative
endeavors of an authur are
called upon. to promote be
tler understandmg among
the peoples of the .. orl~· MIrza Ibraglmov SaJ,r
EvaluatlOg contempOl arl
AzerbaIjan
literature
from thiS pomt of vIew he
made note of a pronounced
antl·war onenmtlon of many
of the latest works He hst
cd as most successFnl
the
poem 'Hiroshima oppeals'
and a cycle of versp.s, Hand

ablaze
Only taverns offer welcome
To this wretched emIgres
Here they smg Wild
songs, for savage
Injunes erode thelr he-

§ "" ••• n.. ,

Among the partiQlpan ts
the Moscow, film festtval will be representatives of the UN and Unes<:o,
On the programme af the
Moscow fJltn festival are
competitions of full-length feaJture fil,ms
and
of short filnis, sf; well aa
of fIlms fo,r childern. Go-Id .and Silver prizes Will
be awarded for the best
of them
10

,
The fIlm festival wlll
be opened m an official
cel emony III the R08lllya
Cinema and concert hall
accommodating two and
a half thousand It is pla"llned to hold WIthin the
framework of the forum
a creative diSCUSSIOn
on
the subject
'the role of
BI t In the fight for peace
and frlendshlp of peoples
A film market
WIll be
tImed to the festival
It
usuaHy
attracts much
a ttention from representatives of many
fOreign
fIlm distribution
firms
and
organ.zations The
partiCIpants and guests
of the fIlm festival have
a good
opportunity to
see the SIghts of Moscow
and VlSlt all of its five f,1m stud~os
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FIlm-make!'s from 97
COuntlUes
have apphed
for 'participation in the
13th international fLlm festival m Moscow.
'The fLlm festival is schedulell to be held in the
Soviet capital from July
7 to 21 Its traditional wi'- '
tchword is, for the humamsm of film art, for pea'
ce and friendshIp among
nations
According to the festival rules, all states irrespective of the level of the
development of national
cmematography, are en tItled to partiCIpatIOn
11>
the competi~lOn Therefo
re along W1th the majol
clnrmatograph,c
powerr.
the USSR, Bntlan, India,
Italy. SpaIn. MexICO, France, the USA and Japan,
the f,lms of the developIng countries of Asia, AfrIca and Latm
Amenca.
where
cmematorgaphy
has so far no nch traditions, W111 be entered for
competition
An active
part In the Moscow fIlm
festival Wlll be taken by
film-makers of BulgarIa,
Hungary,
VIetnam, the
GDR, Cuba, Poland, Romama, Czechoslovakia, YugoslaVia and the People's
Repubhc of Chma

PEYOR, YAVOROv, RENOfflNED BULGARIAN POET
ng the mtelhgentSla
of
There are ClltICS
who
the tIme, WIth the conVICclaim that the fresh wave
tion of dlctating litetary
In BulgarIan poetry dIsatastes and aeSthetIC pnnppeared for a long time
'clples m the counFY. In
after Yavorov It IS a fact
,1900 Yavorov haa gamed
that until the appearance
the reputation of a great
of thIS tragic ,and lonely
'Pilent and great
'hopes
figure no oth~r BUlganan
.yorere pinned on him.
poet delved so pass'Onat- I
fi, Yet by 90me mexplicabely onto the suffer10gs of! ,'
.fe
mverted logic,_h,1S InnhLs own soul, resulting m 11
{;e1" spmtual , contradictio-some of the saddest sort- ~,
'h~ became dee~ and mo-gs In our hterature.
}re
tormomting 'with the
For ~ long time a large '
,.rise of hiS' literary fame
part of the poet's w6rk
. By that time he bad alwas conSIdered as decadready
produced several
ent and extremely mdivpoems
which
are still conIduahstlc Even the PatSIdered
a
peak
in ,BulgarIlaroh of Bulganan hterIan poetry The
perfect
ature Ivan'Vazov noted
fel t he would eLther have knowledge of the populbitterly m one of h,s cnto "go mad or·~Ie". On ar language, the excepttical revIews that "youduty for 24 hours. Const- ional flexibility of phrang Mr Yavorov
has suant and persistent seLf- se, a hitherto quite unnk deeply Into the shme
educatIOn both In art and kn0Wll: eXl!ressLven~, seof decadence"
scIence FanatlcLove
of rved to raise hun high abpoetry combmed WLth ha- ove all his coh!tiemporal'"
ThIS paradOXIcal mll;Id work, often leadIng to Ies, even .ahove the refunderstanding, thIS confua state of trance, charae- med, extremely cultured.
sion of concepts was chatellstIc
only
of but too speculatIve
and
ractenstic of the poet's, truly
bnlhan t
wr- ImItative Pencho' Slavehfe and career as a who- Iters The mIracle
occ- Ikov
le At that time Bulganan u rret;! In 1899 the 'MlssFor nearly two years,
hterature already had Its
ul' (Thought)
magazine until the tragic defeat af
geruus--the
revolutlOn",(a true bastIOn of aesthe- tjle Ihnden Upnsmg In
I y Hnsto Botev who dIed
SlZlng writers and CTitIcs)
1903. Yavorov
belonged
at the age of 27 for
the published hIS first poem
to the revolution
~dy
freedom of hIS people It 'Spnng Song' WhICh shand soul After Its defeat
also had Ivan Vazov-the
ows him to be an Indis- and after the dealth of so
author of the fIrst Bulgputed mastel of
poetic many close fnends
hke
anan novel, the poet
of mlmatures The
edrtors the legendary leslier
of
pa tnotlc roman tiCIsm and of 'Mlssul' magazine and
the Macedoman movemenatIonal awareness Pen- namely poet Pencho Slant Gotse Delchev, Yav<>cho Slavelkov-a subtle
velkov and ClltiC
Dr rov WIthdrew from the
poet and the Iluthor
of Kr'ustev Were
hterally revolutionary
struggle
phIlosophIC
poetry-had
stunned a ~are and ou- and suffered one of
his
alt eady appeared
and tstanding talent had appworst spirItual cnses
was estabhshIng hImself
eared whIch stlH In "emFor a tIme Yavorov Was
bryo" had hIS own lang- the hterary manager and
Yavorov dIscovered the uage and techOlque brouarhstIc secretary of the
wealth hte wealth of the ght oof perfection
National
Thea~re, the d,Bulganan language
by
•
I
ector
of
whiCh was PentUI nmg It Into the perfect
Consldermg the outs- cho Slave,kov.
Bi!sIaes
tool of poetic expressIOn
Ide obstacles In Yavor<>- poems, he also wrote draThus he paved the
way
v's bIOgraphy, 0lle would mas 'In the FootIhills of
fOl the symbohsts
who
find few poets Wlth
h,IS VLtosha' and' 'When Thdeveloped and perfected
luck at such a young age under Strikes'-a drama\>It It 's true that the po'Mlssul' magazl)1e helped urgy underrated for yeaet's gaze was d>rected to
h,s transfer to the caplt- rs, but whLch was neverthe dark SIde of life
It
al
The small postal wo. theless capable of worthseemed as If pam and suI ker became an estabhsh- Ily defendmg its place in
ffering Were the natural
ed poet enJoymg except- theatncal life,
state of hIS soul. But for lonal Interest. Kindly and
a long hme now hIS poet- fllendly d~sposed towarCritic' Pencho DllnchI V has stood the test
of ds hIm was none oth!!r th- ev belIeves lt "Incorrect
time
an Pencho SlaveLkov-an and unjust, to reduce evPayo KracllQlov
Yavo- Internationally known fi- erythmg from Yavorov's
gure and at the same time 'second creative
period
10V was born m 1877
10
mercileSs 'under the.sign of 'decline
the town of Chlrpan He the stnetest,
attended the
secondary and cruellest judge d of anu ~~adert.ce" just 'bec~
school In Plovdlv
but everything appearing' in1;' ~use It~ts. an expressIon of
was SQon forced to leave the Bulganan literll~y~fi- . sad poetic expenences and
to becolne a telegraph op- eld As a young I ":'h'app';,tr.!h°ughts.
{
J.I.J •
,
eraool ThIs marked
the conqueror Yavorov ~n~;~ These were In abundstart of a diffIcult and da· red the' 'MISSU!' circle,' II ,al\ce.' The ,lUIIhappy
and
Of
unques-' unequal famIly life, the
I k time for the 20-year- Circle, I
amo· awareness of beIng pubold youth a time when he honable mfluence
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Sokook (Secunty)
Pnntlng Press, requires;
paper, as well as, Ink, PlastiC i
! and other Matenals
:
5
Ind'Vldual and Local and ForeIgn F,rms wIll- i
Img to supply, may please, submlt their sealed off-§
;ers W1th full specifIcations and samples to 1:he- Ser-Iv,ce Dept on 30 July 1983, at the la.test.
~ (3) Tons specifLed

arts,
B1 tier thoughts theI l'
senses ravege,
Every tear IS hot
and
smarts

•

::

~.~o~~~o~~~~~~._~
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Needed

I-High quarJ>ty paper 70xl00 cm., 70 gr 1000 tons
2--{;lazed paper 70xlOOom, 100 gr - 500 tons
3-Glazed paper 70x100 om, 270 gr - 500 tons
4-AIl'lD811 paper 70x100 em, 4O.gr III three oolours, blue. yelloow and whoite
of each colOUf' 5 tons total of all 15 tons
5- P ~ ~ P.3JPllI" 70xl00 om 270 .gr, - 20 ttons
"""made ilik for the letter press printing macliines No 2518/28-6000 kg
7-Blaok ink f01' coxolype ~,No 1343209128 -3000 kg
8--Gold..pow""", silver-powder ana ~ black,
10 kg gold powder 20 kg, and Sliver powder and black powder 10 kg tlle tot,,1 of
al1-40 kg
9-CyHnder hmng paller 10 rolls 100 om
- 15 tons
IQ:-Zinc for zinkography 50xl00 em,- IS tons
ll-Agfa film 5Ox60 2 mm - 4000 sheet
12-CoioIlred fIlm 5Ox60 50o-packets, each pocket con.taming -50 sheet
13-ChemimJ fnr washlllg film GP5 0IIl powder fonn-500 kg
14---Cbemica! ro.- washIng film GP50 powdery- 250 kg
,
15-Hypo white 10 dry powder form-700 kg
,
16--Kopa KOp1erlusong wirth Its sensotizing agent -1000 htre
\
17-Duplofoil 10 green colour as per sample-1000 rolls
18-ReloNlchling bruSnes No 5 - 10 dozen
19-CariJon 15-250-100 pockoet
20-Garbon 121250 -100 packet
21-Caroon 9-300- 100 pocket
22-Raw rubber - 200 kg
23-Of.fset p:>pe,- SIZe 70x100 em 70 gr -500 tons
24---C-over paper 70x100 em 70 gr, ." four diffe , ent <'Olours - 1000 tOOl
26--Black offset ink No I 54/37- 6000 kg
27-B1ack web offset 10k No 65/48-18,000 kg
28-la SM HefItrahI: as per sampie-IOOO roll
29-Fluid Flwd made in Germany-IOOO kg
3()-{;Old fuji 'as per sample-lOOO kg
31-Malrix for cutting pockets of different =e-20 pc
32-P4 posrtlve pl'inting P,~tIes <alWlllJIium) ~ze P4 925x1130-3O-1000 she!
33--oCba~P,Jiltes s~\lt74x~, 2500 sheet
3<h-;'Yeb pl,!tes size P4S~~o:-:a2~!IO - 5000 shoot
3~Perle •
P4S-745x62~0 :.j:. 2000 shet
36-Hyd~ plates siie P4S 650x~o- 1400 sheet
37-.dl~;~ CzechoslQvak P4S No. 514--52<l---520-420 - 3doo sheet.
~'Plate ~wr CzechosllMlk P4S No 5i+.:-,620 X42O-2OO0 sheet
r~DeVeloper1,\ ~al RJ>q1 270 gl'. poWde<'y -15000 pod(et
4O-Dele~ 1:1ui1l,~>-73-500 titre
4l~Black dil~fflK fIlr the surface of p1aA:e Re-43-',150 tons
42-'-KaUe ~ fl~ PC'?3~ """.390 bottles,of 2500c
43-;,$iJ0.9ge size ,llI1tl3 'qil. - \1000 8beet

,
I

!

,
I
r

~f.hh !\ape, pm~c,'~
4s--J.p,c·ll ' Fixler -500 J.Il:re8,' ~ It '
\

,

I

j'

~

60

i'ollil.

~

" ~' 1Il\-'Bra,ss ~~las ~ '¥ffe~jiJolilt _ _500 kg
,and three .tem ett...
• ( ,1\: ~
,
Individual/local and fo~rl I1a'ins who can supply, may please, subnut thear
sealed offers to the Foreign PTOcurement Dept on 26 July 1983, at the latest Tb·
eir ret>rooentatives 8II'Cl req uested to attend ~he bidding meeting 10 that date which
.s tbe last day for bidding
CondjQons and specifications can be seen In the same 0Il'l'ice Secunty is requ·
.red.
(27) 3-',1
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KABUL :Jt1.tt~ 9 (Bli'khtlit")'
-TO ob~e'rve the holy'mo,.
nth of Ramadan, tile 'mem,-

,',

tmJ

In
series, the members o(c!>rimat,y, organisations of ,the first party pre·
tinct of Kahul city ~th their, revolutionary spirlt·took
part in cleaning tlie ron.,-e-

.-1-,;~,;.:.;~:
',!,(;,l::::;': lire <, PI"'\
:,~~it1~,~:::/'~p''e,~ll:t:i!&tit~'",
' ,~:~'_~ G,o'n4e:~,,~s
'lI.:J'Clr-P'\~,~SC
~""".,

461 ,000 me:t,e~s

',I',"'lllt

produced by

Textile Mill

'

1

KABUL, June 9, Bakhtar) .-Over 461,000 metres
cloths were produced by
J abul Saraj textile mill
III 1361 (H.S.) (ended March 20, 1983) which in<lIicates a rise of 180,000 met, es over the preceeding
veal'
ThIs was stated by an
,,[bclal of the mill to
a
BIA correspondent.
He added that the textil" mill has earned
the
fll st position III the work
emulation drive in Parprovince last year,

Cr che opens
n honour of
world chrld day'
KABUL, June 9 (Bakhtar).- In order to observe
international ohildren's day
a creche was inaugw-ated
by the V'''!TSecretarY of
Kabul City,
Commit·
tee at the Commerce Ministry.

fa.l'lY

The creche has a capacity
of 45 children, and is equipped with bedrooms and
a dinlng room.
Acwrding to another report a creohe was also ioaugurated for second nUTS,ery employees here yesterday.

Robbers
arrested
KABUL, . June 9 (Bakhtor) - Four high.waymert
were arrested hy the inoharr~ps of the IHh security w·
no of the Kabul city recent·
ly
A source of the Interior
M mistrv sa,d that the aforementIOned persons were 1'0·
blJ.ing taxI drivers by force,

since sometime.

The source added that the
c!'iminals 'were captured on
fr.ot by members of the
11th security wne and are
under investigation

,

'I'

('t""",~ ht~, ,;~'CJi'vtillAt""lr''''''"t~,

Jabut Saraj

,

I \

.,1~;t,.,l1',t~~,\{i'f,1 ~{,l', .~\ ~i,.

'<b'':IUI,('I,~i'':n~n:1
" '.1"'1" ~,1,4. ","

Functions held to ,mar'k
2nd varsary of NFF

Certificates...
('

~Continueqf'fro,!, Page 1)
Police O>mmand and the
operative ,regiment of Qunduz provinoo were recently
'appreciated and praised during a ceremoIIiY held at the
P9litical enllkhenment hall
of the commanil.
,

BIA

~

The
rePQrts from
Kunduz that the certificates
of gratification and presents that :w.ere approve<l and
prepared~ for the lIfiicers
and deServing Joadets by the
Ministry of 1lIIternai Affairs
were distributed to 'them
by AbdUl 'Qayoom Noorzai
the PresidMt of the Pea·
santry COooeraiives of ,AfghaniStan, .

the role of NFF in consolid·
ating the different tribes
and nationalities of the
DRA.
Similarly, Malik Samad
an elder of the district ropresenting otbers pledged
not to gpare any kind of
effont for blQlSsoming the
endeared Afghanistan under the leadership of POPA.
AcoonIing ro another re,port the u~ema, intelleciuals and members of the Is·
lauric Affairs Direo!or.te of
the Ball.h provinoe also
marked "'he oooasix>n in a
function yesterday. Some of
the participants spoke on
the values Od' the NJo'F from
the Islam religion view !l0'
int in solidarity and unity
Of the toiling people,
'0<

, Another 'l'eport says that
, in honour of the second fo. unding anniversary of the
National Fatherland Front
the professional ' emPloyees
and officials of the DRA
Urnon of Antists launohed
a voluntary and colleotive'
)York at tihe union.
This friendly wrk was
mntinning on Jauza' 15th
and 16th from 4-30 pm till
6 p,m.

A ids distri,b.uted ,to peasan.ts
t·

"

•

in Kunduz province,
KABUL, June 9 (Bakhtar)- 162 persons have
received land owership
documents in Kunduz province during the past three months reports the daily Haqiqati
Enqelabe
Saur, organ of the PDPA
CC,

ted to peasants durmg this period and wheat and
cotton have been soWn in
40 demonstration
piots,
Two agricultural extension courses have
be~n
opened there, the spnkesman said.

A source of agricultural
said,
Prov- , development bank
incial Party !Committee during the current year
of Kunduz province said 23,400 sacks Od' fertiliser
that with the help of far- and wheat will be distribas
mers of that
province uted to cooperatives
4120 tons of fertilIzer, pe- well as to individual farsticides valued at 11 mill- , mers and 30 tra~tors will
ion afs_ 823 tons of wheat be placed 'at the disposal
seeds, 465 tons of cotton of individual farmers.
seeds have been distribuA spokesman of

"
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I'~~'til~rs ::l'n" :Li~~~1i~ti""":'
'I'

,

'1.......1 ' '.fi~'p,,!
9. ,"(~aeral 'st~ik~' and
BE;U\~i.L·,
~'-",
.'
,. ,

'ss)-, Large-scal~: p\,ui!tlve
Nine units o! arms, one operati,dl's were, .. , ~arfied
rocket la\l1lche" and
a out' by Israeli ?CCu~ers on
quantity of bullets we- Tuesday in practi~ally all
re recovered from them, south Lebanese popu1ated localities where 'a gel1-

KABUL, June 9 (Bakhtar),-On the occasion of the
seoond frnmding aomveTsary of the NFF a grand meeting was held at the nenter
of Mir Bachakot district
yesterday.
At the meeting some of
the rpresenitatives of
I he
Kabul N'FF Provincial 0>.
uncil and of the district spoke regarding the gains of
the Saul' Revolution and

, '

'manifes-',
,
,
tation in' connection
wi-"
th tile fitst, anniversary
of Israel's' IntniSlon inW
Lebanon' were 'held I two
days 'ago.
Special t1nits of the interventionists made Wholesale searches and arrests in Saida, Tyre, Napatiyeh and villages of the
western Bekaa, The arrested persons are charged with 'participation in
anti-Israeli demonstratio·
ns and subversive actions
against IsraeL' All of them were sent into the Ansar concentration
camp
of rigorous regime,
At the same time
the
occupiers, as 'punishm,,1
nt', are tearing down hou-'
ses and wreaking havoc
in shops of those Lebanese who answered the call
of the 'national 'patriotic
forces of Lebanon and on
June 6 took part in manifestations against
the
Israeli occupation.

"'i~.2~fV.~,

"illlii';,;,,' aiiliotited ' veh-

A ~ to the BlA re.port the tailoring liIid' oatpet 'weaving rOolns;" the' emergency aid SectiOI1;' the
home management'
kindergarten and otlier sec!tions a.f the ibstltute were
visited by the participants.

,',"

8eCtIoo

.j'

BAB:RAK I(A'RMAL.
GIVE,N"
ROU~ING'
.

PHARMACY
Aecording to another I
report, the Israe-Ii authorities have used a
new
barbarous means for dispersing a demonstration
in the Arab city of NabIus on the occuped West
bank of the Jordan River,
Specially
trained
dogs who hurt many people.
At the same time, according to the Palestinian
news agepcy Wafa, the
invaders carried out large-scale arrests among
students and teachers of
the local-Najah university, About 30 Arab teachers were removed
from
work by the authorities
for having refused to sign
a docliment comp~mising
the Palestine Liberation
Organisation.

Vietnam >J:'
and
_ '.~J.,

.jt~.

.Ph1Ii~~ines

for diafogue
MAN1TA, June 9 (ADN)....., Vietr.am and
the
Philippines have
eome
out for continuing
the
dialogue between
the
members of >the Association of South East Asian
NatiOn (ASEAN) and the
Indochm'ese countries to
safeguard peace,and stlibili ty in the region,

, An

,

appeal to tihis end
was made here on Wednesday by the two countries' foreigt1 ministers,
Nguyen Co ThaCh
and
Carlos Romulo, in eonclusion of their talks,

AF,c.iAC meet
,,~i~:,:' '. " -,
woqfi~tup
in
':'9.(:
D :-:'.,:' '-". ,

, FollOWing medical stores
will reJ1"lin open from 8
a.m, Friday morning until
8 a.m. Saturday morning,
Ehsan, the third part of
Khair Khana Mena, Roshan,
Jade Mandavi, Nazari, QaIe Fatheulla'h, ZU\aI Mohammad Jan Kihan Watt, Ariaee Jade Maiwand, Goons,
Qale Zaman Khan, Baharis·
tan, Karte Parwan, Ikram,
Baghbankocha, Sharif, Shah, Shaheed, Ansari sarai
Ghazni, Wali Jade Maiwand,
Ali, Aihmad,r Sarai Ghazni,
Akbar, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Kariuri, Dashte !!<Ir.
chi, :Tahid, Temor Shahe
Watt.
Balkhi Ibne Cina Darmal·
zai will run 24 hours in dif.
ferent parts of KabuL

~J\ ~

,~~,~r,

D~;'

June 9 (ADN)..,:.,':Attican air, 'compa-

Babrak Karmal's spee-- in Afghanistan is sign if- arding the gains o:f
KABUL, June 12 (Baour
rousing icant,
khtar) -Babra!< Karmal ch /Was given a
revolution, he added.
Called upon the United welcome by the audienOne of the officers on
Our army led by
the behalf of his eolleagues
States, 'Iran, Pakistan and ce,
Later, Babrak Karmal PDPA, 'the vanguard
of pledged to fight to their
China to cease their aggression against the DRA. Participated at a gala me- the working class, is her- last breatih for safeguardits ing their eountry and anSpeaking at the public eting of the officers and Qically advancing in
meeting in Ka:ndahar, on soldiers wherl! he Was re- valorous struggle, It is kn- nihilating the enemies of
June, 9, General Secreta- ceived with great joy and own to all that the prese-- revolution,
nt condition of the region
.y of the, PDPA CC and en th usiasm.
President of RC of
the
and the world is complex
Babi-ak Karmal awarAddressing tihe parti- and' intrieate. The inter- ded medala to those offDRA: eIl).pha'sized
"Whenever, we received a pos- cipants of this meeting, nati.onal. 'l"llaction and im- icres and solmers
who
itive rep~y to our pe~ce Babr-ak ~annal said: '"The, .,p~l~IThih,~he'S,(i~ b~ ,,pS ~ad reneJ,eFed" outstanding
·4:;~." '\" ~,'.l\ iI' , fiJ hH l' Ii ~, ~1. ~iJ..L IU;1~1;( ~,tti'·~~·'i~\ t:;,\ ,~\, ......' 'I~ ~' I .:,:'1 j,Mn:t::,,'\~l 1""IV.,.I.. 4"
proposals and aggressIOn
against the DRA is eeased, the limited mili ta>ry
contingent a.f th", Soviet
Union would return to its
peace-loving country."
,.

The matohes which had
started on SaOT 16th of the
cun-ent year (M\!y 6, 1983),
ended yesterday,
At the vollerllall match·
es the te;lm of Rabia Balkhi,
Iyooe stood' second ~d of
the Soria Lyooe third.
Similarly, at ,the basketball ma~\'6 the team of
Malala; L~~ wal; recogn;·
" sed second and of the Arla·
na Lycee thi'rd1 'respeotivell',,
~~

A sourOC', of the Eduoati·
on Ministry said that the'
voUe,vball QultxJhes were aU·
ended by' iU~ teams and
of the basked1alk'by', seven
teams of'.n.r'·"Schools <if the "
" .. '"
Kabul citY'ancHhe resuJts .
of the ,matoheS were better'
and 'exi.cting from f;he tech·

'"

"Today, the party, state
and the government
of
the DRA endeavour
to
establish a' durable peace and' order in Afghanistan but the enemies disrupt the peace·and order
and they Want Afghanistan to be divided and disintegrated.

Frequency (KHZ)
and (meter b'and)
21460-15255-6230
10: 00-10: 30
English (1)
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12,30·13: 30
4450-15255-17780
Urdu
(67,4-19,7-16,87)
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4450·15255-17780-6230
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16: 30,17: 00
Russian
11805
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17: 00-17: 30
9665-11960-15077
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rousing welcome by party and state officials, mem bers of social organizations, representatives
of
tribes and reLigiOUS leaders and thousands of citizens of Kandahar province.
Later, he visited Kandahar Woolen Textile mill
where he was given informations by the concerned officials about
the •
work and actiVities of the
milL
Babrak Karmal, cxn his
way from Kandahar city
to airporl got off from his
car, shook hands with the
people 'Who had';'at&tfully lined up on both" sides of the road J1eading to
Kal1dal1ar Airp6rt to'" bid
farewell to their Ileloved
leader.
- -_.,
·t.1II

,

KABUL, JW1e 12 ,(Bakhtar),- The dooumeuts of ex·
change related to the ere.
dits and gratis aids of a nu,
mber of, projects oonstructed through the cooperation
of the, Soviet Union' were
signed teoentiy at the State
Committee for Planning,

a central store for spare
parts of the vehicles of Transportatipn Minist'I'y. the
cotI8tJrUction of 10 kv transmission line of Koshkl·ToorIIhundi and the <JOnstructi·
on of TOC1l1Jhundi railway
station iii the framework of
long-term ,state credits.

Similarly an agreement
was signed for the programme of anti-locullt campaign
under the gratis aid prolramme of the Soviet Union,
the extension of the term of
agreement dated July 11,
1982, regarding the eoonomie alld mclmical cooperation for exploitation of the
geOlogical stQdj~ pn,Jetts,
Kat}"I.
the drilling of las wells
and the oonstruetion of the
A soul'ee of thE;
St~:., , thermal power
station in
Committee fOI Planning Mazan Sharif for five more
said that these dooum,!)3ts
years.
include the establishing of

Thpse documents were SIgned and cxtllanlled from
the Afgoan side by Khali'
Ahmad Ab.\~i, Vi~lrm
an of the .Cou~ of Minis·
ters and President of the.
State COllm I, ee for Plaun·
ing and' from the Soviet ~jde
by Ana'oly 'Chuganov, Co·
unSellor for E.'Onomie Alfairs, e~iis~y '()f ~ ~~U9.SR in

Soviet, Pakistani foreign
min isters meet in' Kremlin
,

I
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.
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heroic services of
army
corps .No 1 of Kandahar is
the source of profound gratification to the
PDPA
CC, the Politburo and 'the
Ministry of National De-fenee of the DRA. In this
regard I convey the heartfel t thanks of the PDPA
CC to all the officers and
soldiers who valorously
fought against the domestic and foreign cotiilterrevolutionary gangs.

General Secretary oi
the PDPA CC and President of the RC of the
DRA stressed that we want to contruct a
mighty
an<l progressive Afghanistan and we- will
give
eVl'ry opportunity to the
Afghan people to participate in, the administratiem
of th(l.ir counif through
Babi'ak Karmal stresnational and tribal jirga'
sed that the process
hs (assemblies).
of
creation of a new
flrmy
'.

I

,

..

imperllaism have placed services in crushing
the
the mankind at-the ver~ 'counter-revol utionary gaof a nuelear war but the ngs.
peaceful and powerful iron fist of the Soviet UnOn his vlsi t tq. Kandalhar
ion does not give them province Babrak Karmal
the chance to'impose
a was accompanied by Najdisastrous thermonoclear ibullah, member of poli;
war on the peace. loving tburo pf the PDPA CC,
progressive world,
General Abdul
Kadir
Alternate Member of PoI consider.il my nation- li tburo and Minister of
and
al and internation"list du- NatIOnal Defence
ty to create a 'mighty ar- Mohammad Anwl\r Farzmy for defending peace, am, secl'etry at the' presindependence, ,t territorial idium of the revolutionaintegrity and national so' ry council.
. On his arrival in
vllr¢jgn,tY,' an~,if~r '~fegui

•

I

•

I,..

t-,;..

,i.,

'! .

KABUL June 12 (Bak, kistan as well as on some ut"able conditions
alsO
htar)- Talks were held matters of Soviet-Pakist- for the development
of
in the
Kremlin Friday ani r~lations.
SoVlet'Pakistam relations
between Andrei Gromin v;arious fields.
yko, member cxf the poliSpecial attention was
tical bureau of the CP- given to the problem
of
SU Centriu Corrunittee, a political settlement of
Frist Deputy
Chaimum the si~ation around Afof the Council of Minist- ghanistan.
ers of the USSR, Mmister of Foreign Affairs of
Andrei Gromyko posithe USSR, and Sahebzada
KABUL, JW1e 12 (~
Yacub Khan, Pakistani tively estimated tlhe faMinister of Foreign Affa- ct that talks on questions ar),- The warm and cordial
in of a political settlement greetings of Babrak Kar·
irs, who has arrived
M<>scow for a brief busin- are being held between mal, General Seoreiary of
Afghanistan and Pakistan the PDPA CC and President
ess visit.
tlhrougb a persona,! env- of the RC Of the DRA were
oy of the UN
Secretary conveyect to the non-oommiAccording to Tass they General.
•
ssioned offioers and offioeexchanged views em a
rs of the 7th 'borders briga·
,
number of topical inlet"At the same time he em- de in Sheendand ' recently
national prOblems 'Which
are of mutual inter~ to pllasized that a political by Maj Gen Mohammad
the Soviet Union and Pa- settlement is possible On- Yaseen Sadeqi, Sea-et:ary of
(y em tlhe 'basis 'of compl- 'PDPA CC and General Pr&
ete terlnination ' of armed sldent of Political Affairs of
and any other interferen- the Army.
ce from the outside in the
internal affalts of
the
Sadeqi during his visit, aoDemocratic RepUblic
of companied by the govenlor
Afghanistan. 'An inaporta·
nt role in elitnit)ating te(O>ntinued on Pale 4)
nsion around this independent non-aligned stll;te
can and must' 'be play,ed
precisely 'by Pakistan"ift.
,J,g
om the territori ' cxf ~t~',
f~rst o! all, a~ea, ,iD~ if,~9.~
SlonS mto
"'gI(~'t~,
,~iI;,,~ (.
,
are made, TassiadJl""!i~'!~
sal~Di.

Karmal's
greetings
conveyed

N' ht ' curfew

,<"

,
11 p.m. to

3,

•

Publisbeif\ under the superVISion of the
'1Cl!\l!I. ):e~ ~,Dlesd- ·,~t.?rlal B,lIard
'"" T~: 2flIl47" an 2~, .
CIiiia1lli1lIl1 !kPU1ment teIJ· 26151..-11 ht ••

j,'lQ..

The function was ended
with the pirl'ormanoe of a
conoert by the enrolled ch·
ildren and lunoheon was
served too,

Cooperation documents
ah"", Babrak Kahnal wassigned between DRA"USSR
given an enthusiastie and

"We should not forget
that t)1e enemies a.f ~
hanistan want to captivate our eountry and our
people.

~TODAY"S RADIO
I..anguage

•

In his sPeech
added:
Babrak Karmal:
"Now
our sacred land is in 'a
m()$t 'hisli9iic~-. and - sensitive :Phase.. The enemies
of Afghanistan ha~e;I'un.
leashed .an
undeCJared
war aga~st the
people
and revolution of Afghanistan:

Ariana Afghan Airlinel
Office: 24731-4.
en..~j;m;~,:)!1"~el ~tta-, Bakhtar Afghan
i~~k~:.,E:! ~cap.,_:"Cjvil, ',,/\irlines : 21809
A '1,J.~#.C?/1r;,c,()mmiSSton (J}, S81es Office: 32540. F1<;::A.C);(agrm on this 'at (I, Kabul Airport: 26341,
its ej'ghtH iMnary' session'
Afgaan Tour: ,25541
wound up in' Dakar,
, Int:J~T,e1ecommunication
. See. 20365.
Other subjects a.f
the c' K~i)\i1' Traffic: 42041:
10-day meeting Were waVisa and Passport Office:
ys to increase eooperation 21'J59.
.
between the air companKabul Security Office:
ies and to make air tran.9- 20300.
,
'
_u
Central Fire Brigade: 13
t
te
POl' sys ms more
1 H tel'
Inter·Contmenta
0
•
t ·Ive. C osts are to b e r ed- 11841
u~ed ~y installing new ?a- Kabul Hotel: 24741.
vlgat~on
systems uSIng
Spinzar Hotel:' 22897.
sa telhtes.
Da Afghanistan Bank:
The AFCAC is a spec- 24075.
ialized ag~cy of the Qr.. Jamhuriat
Hospital:
ganization of African Un- 26744. 21144
ity (OAU) ,
Wazir Akbar Khan Hos·
Taking paflt in the Da- pita!: 26751,
kar session were aviation 41051.
experts from 35 Afriean
Blood Bank: ~5285,
countries
and observers Ali Abad Hospital: 20~;l,
from the Soviet
Union
!bne Cina BlIspital: 20051,
and China,
Noor Hospital: 41052:

=.ec-

J

\

nle;j:,-\.:;¥.~ll~p~Y..llPiiCi'8Joatt-'Sales

ampion of the basketball
matohes respectively and
received the chan1lPionship
cups in a funCltion held yes·
terday.

ing yew. ,

WELCOME IN KAN,DAHAR

(
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"This nursery is a mBnjf~
estatlon ~f the very hum·
.nistic aspirations of the
Situ Revolution .and
the

.

..

~~.
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(Photo: Bakbtar)
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Aisha Durani,Rabia
Balkhi s,farzd champifJns
KABUL, June 9 (Bakhtar).- In,tht! volleyball and
basketball rnaoohes of the
girls' schools of. Kabul city
the team of the Aisha Durani Iyree was reoogmsed
the champion of the volley·
ball and the team of
the
Rabia Balkhi lyoee ,th!, ch·

' , . ,

.,

0,

Terision persists in the
Lebanese valley, Bekaa.
The Israeli
aggressors
many times opened 'fire
in the Bekaa valley on the
positions of the
Syrian
contingent of the interArab peace-Keeping forces in Lebll)lon..
E:very
day 'Israeli planes make
intensive reconnaissange
flights over the
Bekaa
valley and other Lebanese areas,
Commander of Israel's
northern military district Amir Drori Thursday
made another inspection'
visit to units and advan·
ced positiotjs of ·the Israeli forces in the Bekaa
valley. Local .political observers point out that in
the past days high-ranking
Israeli offic~ made too
frequent viSits to the occupied Lebanese districts.
Lebanese and Palestinian patriots carried
out
95 successful operations
against Israeli invaders
in May. which
resulted
in the destruction of ma-
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It waS POi~tflll l.o.y~·,#l1 ~~. J,une 12 (Balth, at a pol~ti~al:-1~S~E!!l,t ~),f-:::fn~
'of ,1;IIe ,Slt~ti~ .r'~~ nt\t"q~ " , , '
..
Afghani-stl!Il~'I"mu~h,J,~ ll idAo p/Yvlde.lIIOre faali·
'make for ~lt'Amprov:~"'1 'tje!!\!!, lIhe. Itcmo~ljl.,citWn~"af tpe 9\t~..iQ!!.:'w~~, 'It~,of, K~~ [pi" tq\l Tara-.
th-west,. Asia',¥.a:flhQI,lIt,' wdl"P!:.~1~ ~tion
and for 1I/1e ~~ cif-~!ie ~: Quran ..' ,!l~
9f Pak:jsta:n's,.! r,el!ifll~ 'tile holy JIMIIlth of RamadllD
,W!th iW ~bii>urs:' 'J;,'h¥i the ,night;curfew has ,been
would create' 'more favp- fiXCl! from 11 pm to' 3 IUD.
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nth of Ramadan, all mu,
'I1Iie prod- 'n.taifJioh between them meINon ,dOlIats).rom. 'JtiW3' Ji- , An 'un\lsual experiirient
'onS'
'ffiif'i1
8'li'
Ivell
rise
to
shms are obhged to fast
was
starte(i
at
the
univer-'
f
~oppn,~
~~
means an n~~"but,_alnegatlon
'
shing d'afts off the har&..., .. ~ , "'I" 'f§ 1
SIm1'1'8r df mass destruCttion, nu- of the 'POssibilty of
from the day break to
(a SOVlet ,une Winger 0 a
the
our, accordIng to a sPoke llity of'Lativa
the start of evenmg and
BaltiC Repubhc) Studen- kind. erellited such a thr- clear and chemical Weap- existence of human sllcesman of the customs
keep and excerclse selfts who are studynng
to eat on a world-wide sca- ons m particular, and th- lety m general
From
le, and not locally
dlsclplme It IS m fact
I!Ir tests lire a senoU6 fa-~ 9ul' VJeWpO'ln-t, a converbecome
JI1:!YSICISts
and
chThe spokesman SlUd a
ctor of wOl'Sernng
the gence of SOCialism
a TJ;Ionth of trial when
and
harbour patrol team of emists nOw stu~ one of
No matter how parad- environment
mushms are expected
Cjlpitahsm IS' impossible,
the customs Slffited a fl- the sections of computi:
to struggle and fIght aeshmg craft mOVJng WIt- ng teohnique WIthout the OXical 1t milY seem, thIS
but what IS perfectly posThe policy of Imperlah- sible 15 the peaceful coe;
amst their whIms and
hout hght In a SUSp'lCIOUS guidance of teachers The question has ansen In a
ammal dOOlres
mantler After a hot chase text of a referehce I>ook period when for the first st circles aimed at SPILN- xI..tence of, and peaceful
rrJie b\OJlfu of Ramadan
the vessel was finally m- they are using has been time ul hIstory the rem- 109 on the a:rhis race poi- competition between, the
IS a holv month and of
tercepted off the shore programmed and fed mto endous SClenstif.c and te- sons the mtemattional po- two opPOS1te socIa-econoaclnevemen- lotical chm.a:te and mak- mic systems
great vlcture and imoof Colaba on south Bom- a oomputer. The computer chnologIcal
ts
and
sOClal
development
es for mcreased
mlstruortan"e for musltlns' all
can lie adjusted to the
bay
the st between states
The
over the world It was
level of knowledge of ve- have made possible
The spreadmg of Ideas
In thIS month that the
However he said
the ery student and can prov. rattqnal transformation of strivml! of certam Circles concemmg the inevitabhrevelation CYf the hoiv
smugglers managed to .de mdlVldual cpnsultam- man's life, fibe harnessmg m the West to secure nu- Ity of nuclear war and
Quran took place upon
esoage by JUlnpmg off ons, can gUlds the process of the forces of nature on clear superiority: at 81 false mformation on souprophet
Mohammad,
of learnmg the matenal a new s.cale and m new costs dISorganizes the en- rces of a military threat
fuelr craft
peace be upon him.
and fmally, can take ex- forms, the turnmg of HI- tire mechanism of solv- give rise to danlterous testory Itself Into a mtell- mg topical mtemlll1lional ndenCies m SOCIal psychRamJldan IS the month of
The spokclman
said aminations
ll~ently govemed process problems The
normal ology Fmrt, sulih I mfllrmpeace, brotheuhood, and
while the cu"toms were
Yun
Andropov,
General
functlOmng
of
thiS
mec- atton mculcates m
purification CYf body and
proceedmg towards
the
Such an opportumty
the
Secret8TY
of
the
CPSU
hillntStn
pre-suppOses
pol- peop1e's mmds a ~ycho
soul Mushms are reqMole. statum W1th the ca- has beep _prOVided by the
bllred more than any
ptured ,vessel, they Seized dialogue ")1stI'm
'Riga' Central Committee. em- ltical reason and a sear- logy of fatahsm and social
that" mllnkmd ch for mutually acceptab- pE!SSlml5ll1, P8SSlVlty
time else to refr8lI1 franother vessel off Sasso- which Ihas been
10
cre~ted phasized
now
has
many
new / conc- Ie solutIOns ~ agreem- the face of acute
om anY acts which may
SOCial
at the university's mstitems,' inClUdih~'
robletns ."m:s.,
'..L'.I..c' H' ,
...t.. POSlt- problems in the first pldlstl-ub the peace of the
ute of physics of solids. It .,,~r.,
I
.:
'",,1"<""
oWever.llUe
,,:,-,..al;~ar-rl very
C~~f' •.Lt1i.. . 1 ~ slof~ sotn" b.
tern _ ace, the acutest of them$OCIel;y and ..efram from any acts which may
the oroblem of preventdIsturb the peace
of
mg a thermonuclear cathe society and to help
taclysm. Second, m
the
their fellows, countryatmosphere bemg created
men, and neIgh'bounng
by the militlir.i'llt'ic camfamihes tb the extent
p8lll(n, an atm'psphere of
they can,
a "btsieged fortress",
of
Slfice-l5i~.\l:!otYOf the
- tbe-s.vay;; ~~annrst~ult
glorIOUS SaUr Revolura-nattianalistic and ultration an~ especially Its
Ailantlcillt' plllllSions, thnew and evolutionary The department of Islamere JI1 an mcreaae
10
phase- ithe party
and
IC AfJflUrs haS worked
chauvimsm,
x~obla
the revolutionary gmToufillin extensive prdgrdirected' aga'inst the peSoviet space
sCience
emment have
been
amme for the- 'pet'iotmoples belongmg to the otvery much concerned
ance of rehgIOus;. n~'!;ls and technology have mah<;r SOC1al system
the
about the protection
durmg t\Je', tnontll, '9f d't apl'jhl(l\ step m
Ramadan Dunng the 'Study of the planet Venof Islam and freedom
In condlti'ons of the ecof performance of religccurrent holy month of us. Automatic mter-planemcronomIC crtsis, the
fary, stilittons
Venus-15
10US ntualsl
'"
R.$midanltlie~tati~~
ea'Sed ffiJsfortunes
and
Arbcle 5 of the fundamof holy Quran will take artd Venus,16 Were launprivation'S of broad sectental PrmOlples of the
place m 223 mosques m ched m the Soviet UnIOns of the population, the
lOn on June 2 and.7
Democratic
Republic
the Kabul oty an'!y.
jJlternational potentIal "external advhere and ~ff1imded- in ds would n()t\.()nly,~·rstave diVlslon of labour and the ersary" IS substituted by
of Mgbanistan reads It must be adl1l,l,~' thIt IS more than twen ty
off ,tIie~ most ',temll e ,thr- Vital ecOl;JOffiJC mi~rests bourgeoIS' oropagai\da for
"Respect, observance and
at the faClhttes eann years 6lIlce Soviet resea- March 19!12., \They ret- eat
't6~urnan clvilizatiim,
umed
datii
on
the
structpreservation of Islam
at the faCiLities and fr- rchers have been mvestlthe Ull'1ted S!ates Its- the quarters actUally
to
but also create, a ,favoura- of
ure
and
dyhamlcs
of
the
elf and even more so tho- blame for the difficultIes
eedom ':ii?h~ch are prov- gating' our neighbour Il"
as a sacred reLigIon Will
ble and healthy mtemabe <!nsured 10 the DemIded for the muslim pe- space With the help of attnospltere, clouds, sam- tional atmosphere ensur- se of iJt>s alhes
and co~em5 of everyday
and
<;onduct
pled
ground
of
ople of'Mgham,stlin aft- space probes The
ocratlc Repubhc
hfe This makes It POSSIfIrst ed Its analySIS.
109 the best of conditiOns
Afghanistan and freeder the <lawn df the new station Venus-I, launched
ble to 1X>th chanel SoCial
In
Its
dnve
for
mlhtary
for overcommg ecologlcom of rehgJous rotes guand evolutionarY phase on February 12, 1961, pa
discontent and the protepreparatIOns
and
WJoth
a
The tranSfer of col'~ at, energy, raW matenals,
aranteed for musluns
of the Saur Revolution ssed at a dIStance of abosts 'Of some sections
of
panorama
~ctures from demographic,
foodstuffs VJew to sUiting flbe mlll- the people along the hnes
are far greater
than ut 100,000 kilometres frFoJloWel'5 of other faltar"y-mdustlrJal complex,
ths Will also enJoy full
that m the past. It IS the om, venus and ent~red the the landing 51te IS conSl- and other stresses
the US Admm,stratlon ca- advantageous to the mofreedom of rehglOus prenemies of the revOlu- orbit of the sun's satell- dered a senous sclenttfThe arms I ace 1S welgh- mpels research mstituot.- nooohes and fan mihtarbon and people of Mg- Ite
acttces as long as this
sentiments
servIC an<j technical accomp- mg eve.. more heaVily on Ions and mdustnal circ- IstlC
would not threaten the
hamstim who have ralishment The eqUipment the national econOffiJes of les to curtali or sever SCl- me: the mterest>5 of the
tranqualtty and securISed cry and hew that
comThe fIrst space probe to operated at the temperat- all coUI1Jtiies. Opponents enttfic and technical con- mlhtary mdustrial
.L
Ity of sOCiety iNo CitIzen
rehglOn IS om danger m ..ave
landed on that pia- ·ure of about 500 degrees of disarmament say that tacts W'lth the SoVJet Un- plex
of cutts m 1[\lhtary spend- Ion and other SOOlahst coIS entitled to exploJt reAfghanIstan.
net Was u""nus-3 Th IS wo- celsIUS and pressu..e
ltglOn for antt-national WJfu the vast support of rld's Dlrst, onter-planetary nearly 100 atmoopheres
109, a conver51on of the untnes 'l'he same a1m IS
and anti-people propagthe mushm people
of ffight WAs/ completed 10
war mdustty to a peace- pursued by the spy-scare
actions
AfghanJStan we see that March 1966 The landmg
al}da or other
Venus-15 and Venus-II> ttme footmg are frought artifiCially, ~llpped up
runnmg counter to the
t\:te revolution IS maktng module, a ball 90 cm m Will conduct new experl- WJth a growth of unemp- 10 a number of Western
mterests of the
DRJI.
headway, m the Interest dlametre, prollght along ments Unl,ke the
pre- loyment and other econ- countries today, by the
an<\' the peol?fe of Mgof the 'Wllmg • people of a pennant beanng the st- V10US stattpls, they
do omlc d.sturbances How- campalgIl of sumdermg
hanIstan The gOVeJ1lour country..
atI' emblem of the USSR not <have J!'Illding modu- ever, a ser10US econom.c SOV'let representatives m
ment Will help the cler- It IS hoped that the musVenw;,4,8~~Ui\'~'", ~J"~~~'/!f1,V.llllt'M1iO'bof "'l\the"':lIn~l~!Jl'.;jb~lf{tttili~. the capltahst ,countries, mcqy and r;!lg10us scho1hm people of our belo- cended'l4!lW;,Uil!\,I.
' '~
?r!i1':"Bnd, cOmpll"" o'):i~'rl&~~'~II'hl1 infl- ludmg scientists working
ars In carrymg out their
ved country Afghllfl1stated ~':~'I)udg~, On cerotaln'researdh prob"atrlotlc actiVities, du::
an WIlli peacef~ pass
far from ~uiilitg6, -gene- lems.
tIe, and obligations"
the ,poly montp lof RamnIl unempIQynlei\t ~n the
In PI actlce we have Wltadan ,With pel'formance
capitalist lloW!Jtiies, onBut. mdeed,
science'
npssed that the General
of rebglpus ntell
and
ly make for jrtcreasmg 1t and the sCien1llfic. and teo'
Deoartqj.en t of IslamIC
offenng of pr<lcYe,rs to al- .
'" ~
AffaIrs pas been esta. ,mighty GOl1"l/Ider the
bhshed ·to, promte ';J!1e'.r ,ta~Jprofection.
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The Soviet o gove~~~remova
0
I' wor..
"""
it'!!:.; L... (lAs
' h
t's latest stiitemt!llt is.,'
<,<pf'lijl'
suc
new peacee>pYI'
flJl"3.l'1l 1i~'~Jlr
~ GlWehiment'5
alsO a con~ri!
Iwii~ ~
,ilI,iec'elV'ed 'and
for thase wlio~a: :~l5't~!l 'IX'
, ., ~:rqJan<!' \.(d.
the present'{if@~i,\(IJJwoHfj~ tl ' ~~'l!l, uHderstlle~cept for w,'lii'r~.i imll1\li~
.,~ tolillq-y 'I,mowa'
:t!Well·the. nnsery
ginlltlOn", ltIiE!ololJ?dK:ihI'lial '19ri1~
1ly Trybuna ..!LUilI1 'co-'" of ., ~I " 'IS now menac1M'
mmented '
" ", • ,; , 1M"
:part of tile'(~
uea'dly
,
r-"t,
1 th
I
It IS a resolute and con- )yestem' arsena,
e paorete vOice calling
for per said.
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Responding
another
questton he said' "The stomatology faculty functions' witbln the framework of the State Medical Institute and tM mtermedlate tooth IilBttt,j,
ute 15 in the fartnework
H,,- .... ,,'Utl
'11 .-;.
'of tlil\ Intermediate Me·
/~rJ ~'\ It tit)" j;'rf
I I "l)~ lf1
dical Students DepBrtm"il A patient beIJig treated by a dentist at a. clinic of the stolllJltology de
ent of' the Pulilic Health
\ '
p~ent. '
Ministry
)~j Tlie stomatology faculty
•Sln:ce last year all m The Polycllmc J'.l comporight after Us openlOg in
lofty
objectives
and
humall 18987 patients have sed of sections of teetll di1358 unttl now has trainrec,eved medical exam- seases treatment, chew- ane aspiratIOns of the pa..- ed 22
stomatologylsts
matlolls and I for 206 ot- Ing systern therapy, pre ty and th~ate that IS They are noW busy worhers artifiCIal teeth we- these lind the like The to extend health services king all over the countthe
sake
of
II' made at the stomato· number of the chmcs al- for
ry.
healthy
and
prosperous
logy polychmc
together ..eaeh 24 Which
collectively extend med- hfe for all the countt yThe Tooth Institute also
ThIs IS said by a source Ical treatments to the pe- men In all nooks anll corgraduated
as many
as
ners
of
the
country,
10
the
of the polyclmJc depart- ople
116
dentists
It os worth
provmces,
diStriCtS,
subment to the Kabul New
The department IS equ- diStriCtS tooth ChOlCS are mentionmg that the faTlffies
WJth 53 sectIOns for functional bes1de pi ovm- culty reqwres a student
Ipped
The source went on to
years
treatmg
tooth diseases ces 10 the dlstncts
of to study for five
say
26 pre these sectIOns, a Greshk, Shmdand,
Qala while In the institute thmodern radIography
se Naw, Sere Pul, Imam ey are reqUl..edl to study
"Before the VICtory 0
ctlon
and
others
In
1361,
Sah1b, DB.shte Archl, Kh- for 3 yeal'5 GTaduates of
the Saur Revolutton the
anabad, Pule
Khumn, the 12th grades are acc74180
'patients
Were
adchn]cs were poorly eqUl
epted here after general
Aqcha,
Balkh,
Mirbacha
mItted
10 th IOstltute for
ppe6 wath only two umt,
entrance examination and
Kut,
JaJa
Maldan,
Paghvanous
treatments
Of
which were not SuffiCIalso a special exam IS giand Some others
ent to meet the ever gro- this number 38<).18 were man
•ASide from hos~tals of ven here
treated
agamst
tooth's
wing demands by our compatriots. Therefore, af- root dISeases, parlotosy d,- the Publtc Health MlmGraduates of tile faculter the victory of the Sa- seases, mouth cavity dI stry they carry thet.. dutand
11
p
diseases
seases
Ies
undeor
the
gwllanre
of
ty
are accepted as masteUr Revolution two more
33
783
other
patients
recthe
provmClal
health
cers
wh.ile
of the mstitute as
umts were added to the
post baccalaureoate
rat;ik of the preVJous un- leved medical treattnent, ntres
In the stomatology facIts, but still after Its evo- through surgJcal meltlhThe departmen t of sto- ulty medical disciplines
lutionary phase the nu- ods While stiJl 2372 otmber rose to e1ght Bn four hers receIVed spelcal trea- matology hopes to fur- are taught beSide stomtments In the artif'clal ther Its serviCes freely atolOgIcal sub~ects. Profbranches
tooth makmg section for and if p()SSlble to extend essors IIJ1d lecturers
,
of
more than 4,000 people teeth 1t to all parts of the co- medicines -undertake the
Now the well-eqUlpped
the
polyclimc 1S ,busy" serv:- were Imade free of cltarge untry To fulfil tlj.e obJ- tea<!hmg affam; m
or
agal!l1st
money
Intennedlate,
Tootb
Inthe
department
has
ect,
mg the compatriots
To be 10 Ime With' the a section Where stomatol- stitute.
Aside from
medcal
treatment,
exammatIons, It makes complete
or portlonal sets of artifJiclal teeth fOJ partlen ts

The construction works
of ground 'floor for 'adm1nistrative and servicirlg
offices 'lIB Iwell as '<:iwellingjhouses are done' lind
Concermng the techn- the decoration of driveICal construction Works \'S' b6ardinll.flouses, have
of transpottation ,No
1 bem started. The canalm Kabul 'its re-construct- lzation, water-<lupply and
'ton .and turning, It into a pump-stab..n networks for
forwarding trllIlSP,orlatiim the ground floor of admcenter m partictilar-nece- mdptretlve and serviCIng
ssary actions are
bemg QuUding, IhllV~ alro been
AFSOTR's I
bUlldmg
made and a general plan cbmpleted Likewise, 300- projects are 'lJt1plemented
has been set up To arr- met~es concrete st'l'~8JllS b;ll ftill~enced conange the store-house olor and 25 w~s are dlgged structing group of perkeeping the goods. the ca- for water-supply
and sonnel!' Exptlt!iences obnnection works of t\YQ FI- canahZation In
shorl, tained through' b8S1C con.nish;-Wpe bUlldmgs the we can say that a total nstI'UotiOns' <d' Democratconstl~lcting ~~> of wh- amount of Afs 229,158.- 1C Republic of AfghaniStlab have<,iIlreapYj,), been 100 against, allocated Air!!, an w,--r,egwea as well
made m the factory, mc- 177,344,600 ~(eQuiv8II!rtt~'·~To' econ'b'trlIie the construludmg a store-house Wl- Roubles 3,254,160 and Ro- ctio!' ~Works of projects.
th dis~ging 'plaJtform, ubles 2,~15,~00 re;sp.ec_tIY- ~ th~~cedflJY8tem,\ 1 of
are implemented. Llkew- ely), srI! 'bemg, \\spenti t m, workMg 'Jage paytrtent
151', the water-supply and
the construction works of (by contract acco~ng to
power projeCts-:are being I the centre ~~ ;year
,:,\"ork done), !P1I~al , encomplet~. Nm~ty percqurag!!ment 'W'th taking
c~t ~ the construction
To catTY out better act;. into account Ule. fl.uallty
works of two b1ti}dings Iv'ities, the AFSO'mr Co- of w~k an,d
period of
for stOre-houses frOm FI- I mpany has J ~structlfd consUJuctlon, ha been obnmsh already-made l,>ar- last year a t,lll~eMtorey serveif'By ~ ~ the
ts, are coltJpl~1Id and • a b,ulldlng 'n 1:p5 square aaopted me~u~~, theredlschargtng and loading, metres area £9'" ,central fore we can slly that the
platform h~s alro ,peen- offices and person'lel. A anti;;wated Pr9~e .pf
built.' Nearly 21000 cubi!; sum of Afs
10.351.700 basiC! eSt8blishlilen.fs· fly
metres ,of dust are bemg, (equivalent, to
Ro\lbles AFSOTR Company wodigge4 md removE:<:! out 147,000) ih;as ,~eet:l spent in uld be'tlh'ipllilitante(l.; , '
as well as an area of 15/l0 : re-constructiop of
the
square metres has
been, bUilding' ~nd the eogm,
concreted. The bUildm~ leering works 'Of commUnI.
of these ,Stor.e-<bouses are catton mstallatiOns
planned to be ready for:"
ViSiOn
operation on JUly of next
The constructIOn works
year. The remamtng con-.t of a prodUetive ceoire in
lhe dispute of, cats owed that the centre of
strucfiion Unlts (assisting ,Toorghondi 'POrt was ruhave
coJour 'V1&lQll ()l' see. colour ViSion Ih cats l IS
type), would be comple-' I nning last year. A five
ted dUrutg the period of A' hectare area of land was t,he ,worJ<1 blaY4-anEt-WB'- sltuat;ed . separately-m
by the' cortext of the panetAugust and September of purOhased lor thill' purpo- te has been deeded
neuroPhyslologjsts
ot al regIon of the bram,' a
coming year. Construction" se. where the' projects of
lieorgt8,
[a
reP\lblic;
I In SoTass correspondent was
Unlts
are econOlJ11cally wa!ter-supplYI clQllaJ\2jlil;,
bUilt and constructtng en- lon, extehslon
'electric viet ll'ranS"Caucll6la, They by told by superVJser of
terpl\ises llll'e being dra- wires are completed and dll;Co\lered t!Ile earlier un- the research Dr Arch,l
wn, whicli have stlwted the Afghan COnstruetion known exevous cells of a Kazeh 'This means that
theit' actiVities accordmg Umt hils economically to- cat's .bram that ,react to the mformatlon about an
to a concluded contract ok part m the construction colours. It has, been estab- object seen goes along
2-room hshed t1bat <it 1S posmble two channels to different
works. Twelve
In 1361, a total amoun t aparttnents have lleen as- to tram cats rather qU1ck- areas of the bl am the m'
of Afs 22,784 400 w~s 10- sembled, out of which SIX IY to distmguish colours forma~\()n on the object's
vested m teehmcal trans- apartments are bemg uti- when a large coloured ob- colour .is coded m the parportation
No 1, while lIzed and the remainilig Ject IS bnghtly lit
Ietal regiol1) while all otthe orlgmal plan was an are under construction
her'iiiformation is proceIt IS known that
the ssed'm the zone of the bramount of Afs 27,181,100
A 514-metres long sur- gray matter of the bram am that gove\1ls viSIOn'
both are equlvalenst 'to
Roubles 323,500 and Ro- rounding of Ithe area has zone !that governs VISion
m animals wath light VJubles 386,000 respecmvely been also bUilt
Speclahsts hold
that
slon ,has a great number the work of GeorgIan neThe cost of pre-supphed
The, JilroJect of utilIzmg of colour-sensitive nerv- urophysiologIsts
Finnish-~ construction
opens
parts, amounts to Roub- transportation cent'l'e m ous cells Cats have no new opportWUtles for prHalra,tan Port, was pla- suC'h oells ThiS and also actical medicine, specIfles 24,007.
nned on August of 1982 many futile attempt to Ically as 81\ addItional meRegardmg Ithe coustruc- by (Moskepro TnUts) IrI- develop m cats a conditi- thod of diagnosing
the
tlOn of a motor vehlc1e stitute and has been put oned reflex to colours gal slightest dISturbances of
centre for 600 trucks
m at the disposal of AFS- VI' rise to the o~nlon that th~bram activity. MoreOTR Company Constru- cats see the world black- over, the pnnclple of codKabul, the .source
said
The. constructIOn
WO'l'kS ction work of the, fll'St and-whi~e.
Ing colour. In cata ffiJght
of transporting centre are stage projects for buildbe used m deslgnmg corunmng on the baSIS of a mg an of·flce of the bnln'The ",xperlments
of 10Ul-percelvmg deYlces
proje<;t arranged by (Ge- ch With 40-person and ~ GeorgIan" physloJoglsts shbro-Afto Trans) lnshtu- boandlng-<house with 44:t_02I0
te 'l'pe '1l1stalla'tion work person capaCities, a wo~
of elghtlmetal connecting kshop for controllmg mo'
buildings tor vehicles mcludmg 2FmntSb-made
, I
has been fmished.
Each, room 1'1 buildings. are 'cobUlldmg has the ca~ci mpleted by (Techno Star
I
"
ty of utthzmg 100. unills ry,Export) To'impleme\
of a gP:1'lIge and apparat- nt the construction worr
MlttistrY of Det'ence, reqwr!!S (129) unitS Wa'
us eqll'lpments The 1309 ks, a cont'l'act of US$ 1'1
t;e1'"Putitpl1of' dee'}:i'\Vater in different SIZes, With
metres long surroUnding 73O,{)00 W'8S SIgned 011 .,Jul
aocessol1Il!S and IWlthoot " Aroessories
area of teclmiclll centre, ly, '1982 With : ~.;t1nlon
hJndlVduRl'" and" IJoCal and forelgIl FIrms wIllhas been construct1!d'With ·('J.;~rt6 \:g~n:\ ''m~bort)l
JJlgr.fIo.~pplY',
may, liMasI', attend the biddmg mel't,,,l1f:A'fL
mountam-stones. '11/11' en- A~Ml'"
ting,'jn,
t1ietr
'Pwdl:asl'1i1
Dept of the MmistrY at
trances of the area
are, 36,276~8oGm~0~ "'i'~{C.. rf;i!t,
10,/llm
"OR
7.July
'(~983
wh'ich 1S the last day for
' •. """lie........~WX',
b~mg ma~e and an area year f or ~,
c,?I}I!r:=IlI~
bidding. ,
,'I
of 9 2 hectares of land has of motor vE:fllcl~ J~
Condl~i0l18nmd" specifications can be seen In
been filled, 30 35 cm.
de- Ical ~~l\tr.o!:i:~ie.R.~:J. ~e'
•
I
the
same OftiCI!"· Security 1S reqUired
ep With ·sand and gr,in,<i- fq1! \!eltvery ,of.~, .,~"~
(30) 2-1
stone mixture, The conc- stage of transporting and'
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Cats .have, eolour

Of:
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:N'eeded

,

(APN)

, ,q:

.

I

I-High quality paper 70xl00 OItL, 70 gr. 1000 tons
2---Glazed paper 70xlooom, 100 gr - 500 tDns
3---Glazed paper 70xl00 em, 270 gr ~ 500 tons
4-Ammall paper 70xl00 <lIl\, 40 gr in three oololU'S, blue. yellow and white
~ of each coloW' 5 Inns total of all 15 tons
5- Parolmten.t papar 70x10o. om 270 gr - 20 otons
6-B1ad< mk for the letter press printing machines No 2518/2~000 kg
}
7-Blad< dnk for coxotype machine No, 1343209128 -3000 kg
~
8-Gold-powder, Sllver·powder and embossed black,
10 kg gold powder 20 kg, and SlIV181' Powder and black powder 10 kg the total of
all-40 kg
9-Cylinder Immg paper m rolls 100 om
- 15 tons
~O-:-Zinc for zinkogrnphy 5OxlOO em IS tons
ll-Agfa film 5Ox60 2 mm - 4000 sheet
12-Coloured film 5Ox60 500-packets, each pocket rorWnmng -50 sheet
l3-Chenuad fa< washmg rom GP50n powder foam-500 kg
14 ChemlCjlI fo<o washing film GP50 powdery- 250 kg
I~Hypo white 10 dry powder fucpl-700 kg
16-Kopa ,Kopierlusong ~h 1ts seIIlSltiZing agent -1000 htre
17-DuplofOil u1 green colour as per sample-IOOO rolls
18-RelOIJ:gch!ing brushes No 5 - 10 dozen
19-Cariion 15-250-Hlo pocket
20-Carilon 121250 -100 pocket
21-Carbon !,I-300- 100 pocket
22-Raw rubber - 200 kg
I 23-,-()ffset pa~ Size 70x100 em. 70 Ill' -500 toos
24':-C'OVer paper 70~0 em 70 gr, on four different oolouns - 1000 tOnt
2~BIad< OffSet ink No 54/37- 6000 kg
>
--27-Bl;\d<;web
Offset 10k No 65/48-18,000 kg
'2s;:"\a·8M ~aht as P<'l' sample-l000 roll
:zg::..;.,Fluld Ii'iJlid made 10 Germany-lOOO kg
3~1d fOil as per sample-lOOO kg
31-Matrix lor cuttmg pockets of d>fferent Slze-20 pc.
32-P4 positive pmtting plates (alunumwn) SIZe P4 925xU30-30-1000 shet
33--ChamplOn 'Plates Size 974x800-30 - 2500 sbaet
34-Web plates SIze P4$-915-625-3RO - 5000 sheet
35-Perle SIZe P4S-745x620-30 - 2000 shet ,,
36-Hydelberg plate<; SIze P4S 650x550-3~ 1400~. - - - - 37-RoitJayor plates Czechoslovak P4$~0, ~51~20::.::u0 - 3000 sheet
38-Plate Romayor Czechoslovak P4S 0' >Si*-Sio X42(j::12Ol1O' meet
39-Developet' chenucal RPOI 270 gtl wdery -15000 ;,iOd(tit.
40-,Deletmg Biuid -73-500 litre.~,.,
I •
•
01
'
41-Black dilutoc mk for the surfetllilW\illllil RG-iJill\!Il50 tOIlS
4~-Kalle <XnTOOling flwd PC.236," ,~~lell'l1 2tllL:."
43-Sponge Size 8x13 om - l004i• . ~,
, "
44-,.Scotoh tape PER,DCCC -:$~ "
45-PC-ll FOOer -500 li.ties
"'l-":f"ij
46-.Brass Rul,," ill different P,Omt "f(;,~~ 500 1&1g!'
\
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~,I~' IU¥t~"';~II;.I'8.i~fthfilt.
sealed of(ers to the FOTf"ll"l Procurem~~~" Jul.Yl~~.)~\~ Th.
ell' • epieseatBtives are req uested .to a~~~, ~.",~ ~~ WbOdI:
as the last day for btdmng
~ l'_(J J I \ ' (fitf!"~~') ''.dgrt1b}p'
-conditionS '8nd specifications can be
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,.(.: Af~

710' ~i'lli'o~ ··~dfie~ie~·.
)1;~:~:::gO:f:t re1renue iD.:Ka.~dahar
'., KANDAHAR, ''.ttirieI5
The chi~. B(jded , tha:t
~'t~'-. 1.
.l,3~tar)- 'I:he' I r:e'Vetl- . about . 30 admmlstrativ'e
" ue' r~cipL, 'o'f'ihe ··Klin- units, six .heRlth.· centr.'Ii'ahat· 'province .amounted . es, three. statE' pharniaci" 'to"J710' ~ti.udn ',.' AfghanIs . 'es, seven .power·houses,
." in\'136i HS (ended'
On. twelve Indli$trlal. firms,
; .Mareh'··20, 1983) and it re-' 2g secondary 'school, 63
'. ~eiv.!d ' over '151 .' miliion prima'i"y. sChools &nd th. AfghanIs' during the' last Te~ ·kind·er.ga·rtens started'
.j, two" mOnths 'of the CUTre- functioning in 1361 HS,
. ilt..yeai'.
He pointed oilt that ov-'
::,:I'his 'was 'stated by Cho ·(ef· of· the South
Zone, er 180,990 hectares Of ag'. '\vii,en Babrak'
. Ka:rtnal, ricultural llU)kl Was cult,: General ,. Sllcretary Of the ivated and· ,22,920 hectares
'.l?DPA'CG arid:the
RC of pasture land. was made
'President's tolll' to Kan- ready for utiliZation and
'. 'dabar dt)r,;'t a tribal jir- 1Ih.i-ee state farms and ele.: .g~ held by 'Kandahar ci-' ven agricultural cooper.ti~~ns. ,. . >. ,
atives Were reactivated.
"(
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Tribal jirgahs'in
and Farah provinces

City Council

HERAT, June 15 (Bakhtar).- The f.irst "jirgah" of
~he representatives of
the
nationalities and ethnic groups of Hemt province was
held 'recently with Ule par-'
ticipation of Sayed. Baseer
Mana,wi the Northwest Zone Chief' at the hall of
that province.
At this "jiTgah" after reoiting few verses of
the
Holy :Kuran the chief of
the zone talked about the
.p rogressive policy of the
state and the importJance
of tribal jil'l(ahs in detail.

.of. reactionary and anti-na- . had incurved loss of life
KABUL, June 15 (Bakb- nising all the patriots and
of or finance because of' natutar).- For the construction the ,national democratic po-. ti<>naJ contemplations
ral or unnatural events.
and blO6S01lling of the. l1Qo wers incluslye of wori<ers, the past from the intellect
'With the ill!itiative of the
meland, prosperity and good farmers, vocational worke- and understanding of our
fortune' of the people and ·rs, intellectuals, the clergy people so that Our toiling ,Councils of Ka,bul City as of
yet. several literacy courand other national and pro- people could construct a
for defence of the l"ainB ¢
progressive
and
bloosOming
ses have been opened in
gressive
powers
lind
natitheglorjous &lur Revolo.ti·
"
Afghanistan
with
their
sothe city of Kabul and a ·Iar'1nal
and
~al
persoOaJities
on more than one himdred
lldarity,
unity
and
informed
ge
number of toiling people
and
has
acbieved
great
suoand . twentY
thoUsand
and
aUsided
cooperation.
of
Kabul
city who were thus
oesses.
different
wa\'
. -"
..
.
KABUL, June 15 (Bakh- people from
The
first
depUty
of.
the
far
deprived
of the bles&The RIA having made an
tar).- Presidents and vice- ks of 'life have 'beien organCouncil
of
NFF
of
Kabul
ings
of
literacy
have been
First
·presidents of the provincial iRed through the Natiolllil ,interview with the
City said that the Kabul
introduced to the literacy
FatberlandFi-ont
(NFF)
in
Deputy
of
the
Council
.
of
and city munoi1s of
Na·
the light Or .COUI"SeS throuwh the reJated
.
KabUl City of NFF on . the city council
tional Fatherland Front who the city of Kabul.
th'e humane po~cy of PD- councils so that they could
The Kabul «itY Oowwil activities of tbe Council and
had come to l{abui to par.
PA for realising. the pious become literate.
ticipate in marking the sec· of NFF with itS 'aeation'of the iinplementation of the
goals.
of the NFF of DRA
The councils oonoerned
AfterWards a number of
ond annive=lry of the NFF eleven reg!ooal ;., councils goals of NFF adds that the has, eversince the formation have established close conenvironmental matters weand
one
huildred·and·
,ten
NFF
'of
DRA
being
~he
larfoiiriding and the' thiid pienu
local coundls' b,ae, "launched' gest Sqc!l\l organi!lat!oP- in of the NFF" OOI1!; aUy str- tarts with the, honourable re discussed and necessary
n)ll1l of the NFF oeim'al
ived
through
tile
local 00- inhabitants of Kahul ·city measures were adopted.
aitiilcil visited different Be- a vast Work,amobg the toi-i1-our.Oountry is with all its \lncils an4 those"of the ',aut- through its organising of
At the end Mawlawi Abetions of Jangalak factnr- iing masses of the ClOIlIlU7. ' powers in search of uproot- skirts of Kabul city to-.be in hundreds of meetings, recdul
Rashid and Mohamm·
and on the oout'Se of cirga- ing the relics and remnants
ies yeSterday.
.
the service of 'Kabul citlz· eptions and thi'ougb, 'Its par, ad Taher spoke on behalf
ens, jd" d~Dii\!i;·the..dlffi- .- ticination· i;" .tliwsiilids of
of the jirgah's participants
•. ,;.: i 0'.
cul~·ai.ia:.'p~~:~o·
~tini.,. 's\'lained
: I
'",
.:.dt:;;:... " f' "."
"'L.·~···· .. ,,'$9ft·· ... ~ g~~.ba r,,~<..
.
..~"..,.
,.
" . : I "!~"1l
. '.
'0.. ".
>=,,,",'
rom n""r' ana" 0 the higli goalS, of''me''party,
~ .~ and. ways for 1.revOlUtiOna./'Y' state and the progressjve plaos 'of the
the,r
solution. . ,
NFF of the DRA to the peo- state and defending the
, ,
.. The responsible membl!ll'S' pIe and has Cl<posed the
g",ins of the Saur RevolutiUnions
~ act of' aparth&id re- cil of the Trade
KABUL, Jun e. 1~ (Baof Af~' jS$led . a of the councils .oo~ed
piots and h""tiIe crim~ of 'on e~pecialfy its new .and
kh-tar)- The 5pokestnan gime in SOUth AfricR whhave' established -, on·differ- the enemies of Saur Revo- evolutionary phase.
of the DJ,\A '. Foreign . Aff- ich meets·the >full'support 'm~econC~ming
the e!i,t .~lons. the' neCe.ssaq I.ut·ion and has .invited· the
which says in pa- . '
.
.
,
airs' ,MiJl,istry responding of international iinper"ia- sUbject,
:; Sumlarly the elders and
lism and world cap~tah~ rt: "We nave. receirved fr- contli.'cts'~th the 'i!ebPle of patriotic.and .progressive~ 'irw>resel);tatives of the' Nporto: the que$i.on ,af' tlie'
. oiTt th,¢ ~ media the Kabul. adopted, J;1.ecessary ople of the Country to press
present8tiV~ Of. .tbe Bak" headed ··by crim~-' US shokiJig"news concemiilg measures to solve.the1r,pro- their lines further for uni- zai . .Achakzai and Tajek
htar Infortnati:ollL' Agen" imperialism, 'Instigatthe death
llass- bll;liiiS 'anddlfficu1ties, The
-tedness and national solid: nationalities of .the Farn.h
cyconceming ..the 'death ed. the deep hatre!i',· and
ed
an'
t.p.ree
patriotic
'yrr
.09uncilsrehited
the
Kaarity so as to co~et the Prov;';ce in a tribal ;'jirg;'h"
sen~ce pal\Sed on ·three indignation. of progressive
uths
of
South
Africa
'by
bul
city
have
perf,armed
NFF
of the new Afgha,nist- held recently in. the hall
orgarilsations
members cit National Crr co~trieS,
of natlol)alities and !ribal
th.e
apartheid
regime
of
active
cooper'ltion
in
the
an_
ngx:ess of Africa by the and aM rillmkind.
directorate
of tile provfuce
Pretorlll'
This
act
of
'apaTm~-tter
of
distri1iutionof
fuThe
councils
Of
the
NFF
Pretoria regime,
said:
Cl1Pressed their all-round
We
are
fully
sure
that
theid
regime
in
South
Afel
wood
imd
diesel,.;md
of
KabUl
City
have
demand,
"The apartlieid' regime
the kerosene 'to the people .of , ed the a~ance and coopc- cooperation in defending the
in South Africa by exp- the decadent and .anti-bu- rica.-i.s cont.rllfY to
man.
aplU!lheid
rEigiine
in.
moSt.
oasic
hUtnan
..rlghts
Kabul city at the 'times th- ration of the citizens of Ka- gains of the revolution and
lici~y violating all norms
implementing the prog·ressi(Continued on Page 4)
of huriwn rights an!l' neg- 'South Africa by resorting. !i1ld"wOrld public' opjniOn at.the shortages.were 'felt
to
such
bestial
deeds
can
and
especially
the
phila:
apd
has
taken
.
significant
.
. lectin.g
the. cont~nuous
the
demands. of .internat;onal. -l1eVer)s\1c.c~,tQ! . ~opplentropic of forces condemnpart·jn distributil)g'
'
~mmodity assiStances of .
political and social per- 'down the liberation. upn- it.
the f,,;endly and brotherly
sonalities and world pu- sing. of. ·t,qe· capti;ve .poop•
•
While declaring
the
t"
tb d
.
hlic opinion carried out .I·e of ~'L.'-.l--"
.."'" .......
full solidarity with
the coun nes ,or e e,servmg
'recently the death' sentjust stmggle of . African peopl~ in the Kabul city.
The a~ient PllOPle . of people under the leaderence af three compatriots
the
Th~ related oouncils
MOSCOW, June
15, mittee, Secretary of
of South Africa, membe- South Africa and. Nam- ship of National Congr_. have ta\<en action with re- (Tass)- "Given alt the CPSU Central· Commirs of National Congress of ibia under the lea4ership ess of Africa, the Central
gard to the si<;\< and ill pc- complexity of internatio- ttee. Yesterday he deliveof their legal and rig4te- Council .of Trade Unions ople who were in need of naJ relations, the CPSU red a report at a plenary
Africa.
ous rcpresE!!itativ.~ the of Afgha.nistan expresses help to be transfl'll'l'ed to
is stil'l firmly convinced meeting of Ule Central
National Congrl!'SS' of Af- its deep indignation' aga- the hoSpitals and to the Red that nuclear madness can Committee of the CPSU,
rica arid. SW~ with inst thisanti-human de- Crescent Society clinks. It be stopped,' stated Kon~ devoted to questions of idthe supporj; Of llOC~l~t co- eds af(lpartheid regiine ha.s rendered immed4tte st;mtin Chernenko, me- eological and mass politiuntries, national lUierati- <do South Africa and sev- cash assistance to those In- mber of the PolitiCal Burou' cal work of the party_
on mpvements imd ill PI'- el'Ly,. cOndemn it.
habitants of K;1b;U city \Yho of thecPstf Ce~ Comogressive forces af the
r,-:-;;-,=""",,.,....,.-.....="""":""7~....;':.-.:.._-~
..~~,"";-:i..7','C
... ~,..,:,:.,.,::;";'"-'--::-~' - 'The United States and
world, Wil'l put an' eiI4 sO-:
.- other Nato countries .are
KABUL, 'June 15 (Bakh. on or late to the shamef-banking today mainly on
ta~)_- Shipkovenski an ex- ul eXist~e of tills inhuachieving military superpert' of the F~ insti- mane regIDle
and
th~
iority over the
USSR
. .
'. ' .
. . lackeys of ,monoJ)Oly
~
and the Warsaw Treaty
tute of the Academy-~-SCl.·-·· ·-temati--' . '""'. I'''';'
fBI
. . 'vCd'
1..
Vi..... lID.. ~na_..
Organization, on 'the ruenees .0 u ~an.a am . '? and' oyerseas national conaway arms race
camKahtJl for draftmg . sclenti- mpanies af the west an!l
ou.flaged ..by myths about
fic i>TOgrams, designing pr- they will be the'. masterS
a 'Soviet military threat',
ojects and givil\g scientific
of their oWn destiny.
-l,i he said. 'Washington's adconsultations to the natur. '
.. venturistic policy, whial sciences centre .of the AcThe. people and the gopping· up international teademy of S.clences of Afgh- vemment of the" . DRA
nsion
to. the utmost,
is
anistan.
with the decisive suppo.pushing mankind towards
rt af the resolutions
of
nuclear catastrophe.'
During his stay here the the Security·
CoUncil
Bulgarian expert Will visit
and 'General Assembly
Having polned out ththe scientific and research
at the United Nations
at
to the' C;PSU 'there i~
iDstitutiori~ of AfghanistilJJ -fm- the realisation of de'no
ta~ more
important
and deliver .' s!'ientific .and moeracy .and· enmitance.af
than' to preserve and st·
researoh
lectures
on right and humaiJ freedom.
repgthe!1 peace'. Cherne.
. . of ancient .:people Cd' Sothe I\lilnagement of fores- uth . Africa and: Namibia,
ko einp\lasi~, 'we
are
try. ' "
elljpress.th~,: endless ha-,
consistt!Thtly,
upholding
Shipovenskl Ii~s: come t0tred. and.. ~at;lQn' ,fo.r
the pr,mciples of . peaceful
Kabul' on the basis of the.' the bestial.' arut;~ti-hum
coexi~nce' and . detente.
scientific and technical' co: an.·~ Of, aPartheid 'reThe'broad complex of in~
gime of Pretoria,arid .. thopcrallo,i prijto~ol' si/!nea
itiative.s. a,dva,nced during
. betJWeeri, . the . -Academy of eir ,Imperialistic al1iane- .', .. '~e'. w~Ji'o:' ~~llr~whQ. omiljtltilte.. :J,1I111ot. tb~ ~ety1i!,!Jitlie
. the recent .peri<>4 by the
. and' es.
. " ..
'.
Science's "I Rul"aria
Soviet· Union and
otber
b
,.
Ucbt· ~ ,.~',Datl~l'an4 dem.lillratie i Sa~:1' Revolu~Qn, are busy lD pniduccountries of the socialist
Academy of. Sciences of Ar·
Accotdinlt to ariother re- tlve ProJ~ts'lIDI1 jlraetleal~y take. part lD. tJle prooes~ ot revolution.
ghanistan.
.
p.ort, the Centrit1." Coun·

Pre'para tions
for'marking 2nd
NFF varsary
the

'.

(.

j

in

.,

ve programs of the govern·
ment.
'At this j!rgah which MIS
held with the participation
of ,the governor of Farah,
Mirza Shir and Mirza Khan
Mohammad spoke lIIIId pledged on behalf of other
nationalities to defend tbe
homeland and the Saur Revolution and ensure security of the villages and townships and will continue fighting against the counb!<'revolution.

Robbers
crushed
in Baghlan

"

,OR;j~'J"F orei·,gn.. ;;;MtBistry

;.in

., ~J\1a»~~~p~~g~~"

condemns acts of Pretoria
re-

sentence"

:iO

PROVINCES, June 15
(Bakhtdl' ,.-' A numbcr of
counter-revol'Jtionarics who
robbed pas;e"gers on the
. road between the new ·Ba·
-gllim liffiJ 'rnd1lSlHi1 Baghlan, were crushed reoently
by the revolutionary defence groups and seauity forces of the. Baghlan province.
According to anobher report two of the residents.
of the Khanabad district
Kund'uz province, who· had
been under the influence
of enemies of Saur Revo.
lution and stood on the side
of the
munter-revolution
for some time joillled
the
security forces after reall&ing the reality of revolution.

Cherrienko' on .the ;nterna tiona I
sltuatf,on

Bulgarian
forestry expert
arrives here

,'.

community shows that srr
cialism is carry'ing on its
peace offensive.'
. 'Statementis by
Yuri
Andropov are exerting a
profound influence on the
world public. Their argumentation, princj,p1edness and calm and confident tenor stand in, sharp
contrast with the irresp.onsible and aggressive declarations' of the
White
House'. the report goes
on. 'At the same time theSe statements give our
class adversaries an idea·
of the rnight of our state
and the futility of the hopes t6 force the USSR into concessions which Would jeopardise oUr ~url
tv, the peaceful life. of
the Soviet people and the
working people of fraternal socialist countries.'
'The battle of ideas on
the international scene is
~oiI\g on without respite,'
Chernenko
·stated.' 'We
whi continl"ie ·to wage it
vigorously and With dignity, without falling for
acts of provocation.' The
Soviet _people can be confiden t that our
party
w.ill spare no ~ort
'in
the struggle for ensuring
world peace and for the
socia'i and national rights
of the p.eoples.'
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annlversury
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the people Of M/lbiUUStan
,in,' gov~ , 'd......loD·j
~
j-,:'-y"}r.. I
ment I etIoHs " and
pursue lbe~ I policy.. I
es elf the'People's Demo-.
hc Party of Afghallis; ,::~~~~.;;.. .~~~~"~oili~~.~"~~~~:
tan and to explain- to the
millions of the people of ,
Afghanistan the -OI)jecti· r,
ves and aims Of the party .'
and the ~'and the i 're- ;";'iJiil~,~.,~,~,~,""'~, ."~,,~\~,,!,,~,"'~~
' r~ ,,,,
1._' . t? Wr , '
·
d b th
soIumoJ1$
otQa e y e ~.
'{~ ~ltr .. 1/1',1 \ '/..;:) ~ lj~ I' I
rty and' state' organa in
The officialdobl~It gure
the interest of "'e
work- ,in the 'Urilteil:';Stlifes%,lifood
~
I I
I"
;~f II r
,j
f
Ang,peoP.1e and all toilers' "at ,U;2./llD,iIuOD,"in \\',Ia~ whof Mgluiiiistiin 'with due \~itbiis ovel'"tin .~l" cent' of
conSideration ta'the prin. ~ the ,worktorce, the; departClples of the sacniil' re- ment.9f labour 'BnnounCed
IllIion: of ,Islam and the ,on 'Fr.iday: •
national traditiOns and ",' There must be ad1ed a,
chamcteristics of the M· -, further 1 8' mIllion di3l'our:
ghan SOciety'. It 'lIa:iI'made aged' Amefrcans who 'lillangood contriHJtion'l' tow· doned their} is~arch 'for jobs
aros the u~'and solida- after montlis 'ot"eve!J ~years
nty of the brave and re- of vaiD effortsJThc '. jo~less
volutionary people of rate among 'Afro-Americans
Mgba~
last month was 20 6 per
The number of the branch
cent~oUble that
among
offices and coundls of
whIte workers
the National F&therland
BritalD had in May morc
Front bas grown tlD the than three mIllion unemploextent that today NFF yed AooordlDg to ~hc labour
counails are set up at
ministry, the exact figure
county and sub-county Ie- was 3,049 million. For the
vel throughout the cou- fIrst tIme unemployed over
ntry
60 years of age werr. not
The National Fatherland
counted
Front WIth its branch
Over 97,000 West BerhThe council denounced
offices which have sprea- ners were affected by unded all over the country
employment or short-hme the lII!CUpatlonists' encroachhave rendered great soc- work fn May, the citv's la- ments on Palestinian culture, the freedom Of admhll'al SClVlces and helped
bour office has announced
stering religious rites, ththe people solve their
• • •
The counCIl on questions eil" intel1fen;mC8 into the' prpress10g problems with
Ilheir own ooopeu ation. of education of PalestiD1an ocess of education of Pal·
The NFl> lS playing imp- chIldren has called upon estinian {youth anil expressortant part in organising
UNESCO, other UN spec- ed the hope that internatipatriotic forces against iahBed bodies, the world onB! orgaftisamns and"the
the c6untene'ilolutioDaroy public oplDion to put an end world ptibhc would take
groups who want 'to car- to the arbitrary nile of the ste'lS' to"put an end to Tsraeli terror
ry out subversive actiYl- Israeli occupation authorit-

uti..

celebrate bhe anniversary
of this great . event in
our,'dear and beloved c0untry Mghallistan.
The ImPortance and greatness of the National Fa·
therlahd Front rest 10 the
fact that it represents a
power 'Wlltlcal aM soclal pillitr of the 'popular
revolution of Mghaiiistan
The dawn of the new and
evolutionary phase of the
glonous Saur Revolutioll
usheted ID a new el'8 ID
the hIstory of the revolutIOn in which the founding of the National Fatherland Front was among the most important
events and the.most valuable galD of the
Saur
Rcvolution
The
National Fatherland Front is
a body of representatives
of -011 classes and SOCIal
slrata and national and
democratIc forees of the
Democratic Repubhc of
Mghamstan It is in fact
t he body of the patriotic
forces Of llhe country whIch makes all efforts to
ehmlDates the ominous
legacy and hentage of
the past feudal and prefeudal relatlOnshlOs and
corruption which prevailed ID the Afghan SOCIety
dunng the past OppresSIve and cruel regimes.
The Nabonal Fatherland
Front where the young,
and old patnotlc and
revolutionary
sons
of
the
country,
workers, peasants, craftsmen, IDtellectuals, clergy,
scholars and va;nous tnbes and brother nationabties, national traders
and capItal holders are
represented IS becoming
two years old These revolutIonary and patriotic
lorees have jomed hand
to make the revolutiooary
Afgharuslan a umted and
f10unShing land in- which
all would work urutedly
for the achievement of
the great goal set by llhe
'SaW" Revolution, i.e. that
IS the construction of a
new SOCIety where all
would hve a prosperous
and tranquil life. _
The bIrth Of the National
Fatherland' Front was in
effect part of the broad
progranune of the
~
pie's Demoa-atic
Party
of Afghanistan and the
revolutionary government
for the pohtical, econonuccal and SOCIal growth and
matunty of llhe Afghan

a:a

•.

tIes agains the interest
of the large rna s es of
the tQ.lIing people ID Afghanistan
The toiling people of the
revolutionary Afghanistan
have fully reIl\ised the
importance-and value of
thIS body and thus gather
around it day by day.
As a powerful politieall1nd
social pi~ of the glorious Saur ,nevolution the
National FatherliiDd Fr"- '
ont under the 'Jeaaersmp
of the PlDPiI\. and in the
light of the' lofty a&pira.ti.()lIS Of the Revolution bas
been in close ronbict with
the social organi.liations
and the broad ma sies of
the people; disol1!!"UJC so·
cial, eo6nomic and cuituml problems and &eA!k.
ing ways 'and means to
solve them: It is hoped
that with the great servleeS which the NF'F renders hannony and closeness between the people
and the party and govsOCIety
ernment Mil be fwther
The National Fatherland
consolidated on the one
Front durlOg the last two
ihand and the unity betwyears has made great eneen all social strata, tnbdeavours to prepare the
es and nationalities reo
ground fot the partiCIpatisldlDg ID Mgharustan ceon of the broad masses of
mented on the other

--

. .
•

----

World Press
1 he FIl1msh newspaper
Auusl SuomI has pubhshed under the headhne 'nucleal IVOI can be prevented

•

of dIstrust prevailing m
the world as well as in support of a dialogue between
the confronting mlhtary
(111 () gil COopCJ;'3tlon' a sum~ grollPllJ&s
rna, y of the statement 10
Indlm GandhI urges all
II1lr r \I£'W hy rndlu's
Prime
the great !lOWers to 'honour
Mml-lel Indira Candhl, glv- all the eXlstlDg agreements
('11 to th;.lt newspaper on
on the IIIDltatlon of arms,
the occasIOn of her offlG1al UUSI SUomI goes on to sa;!"
VISit 10 FlI1land
and to outline through talks
The Ind .. n Pnme MlDlst- even WIder and' more effer expl essed the Wish that
ectIve measures for the bmsuch neutral countnes as
ltatldn of aM11S.
Fmland should more closeIn Indira Gi!ndhi's opm;jy cooperate IVlth the non-al- on, the newspaper. poillts
Igned movem( Ilt In order to out, the time has come to
prevent the IVo'1<l from be- stress again t!le great sigmmg drawn IOto waf, the nee
flcance of the aims and prwspaper wrItes
indoles of' ~he activities of
IndIra Candlll conSIders
the United Nabons Organiher most Imrortaot task to sation and stren~hening tr·
bE!' that of strlll!1l1e fQr pre- list ID the lIN as an arbiter
venting nuc1"ar war for eh· in resolvlDg disput"ble iss·
minating the atmOSlJhere ues

Inlfac~ this vety fhov-

ernmt :ultlrna&ly' 'cuInll-

n1iteddnto eA:itlllif Dal'< or
orgli'itmuttllh', bf J 'd~eli$ .
'Peoplli~ ',,/ 'Dal' 1lJ1 I Ifu~abi
J. I I
\.:,,_
I
I
,I anl7\l"ge mea.,15 ~orflai'\iza.
1811Q \;then' ol1jWardS
'the1'sti'ugg!es'rof
under the leaderShip C'of
tins party: were organi%ed
side by side With: Congress against th.eo,Engli~ .

t1on.

<

arctic re·

Out of the different parts of' IndJRiJ W!h'ereih tenSiOn previWB and tt is more lY1' less ()J1 increase,' Punjab Provance JS on the
for:~ront.

punjab provmce IS Situated '1:0' the nm-th.-W61lt
of India. and 1S considered
as,one,pf the border provmces, whlch has comtnon

Even ts in this provuu:e
have been becoming more
more colnplic!ll1:ed
for abOut last two ye8TB,
which make it ~ICll1t tt>
know What is re8Jity about it It 18 because
of
the fact that leaders of
religiDua AltaH ParlY are
slmultaneously
coming
out with rel~ous demands as' well as' SOClal and
econonUc detnainds
like
Wide range autonOmy for
Pun,jab and' reInCiVal
of
border disp\ltes'Wioth ne,l!hboorlng province
of
Haryans", Out of'the folds of these detnands, ech-

The delegates to the representative congress or
West German public in FIankfol't-on·Mine devoted to
the problem of the 'polky
towards the foretgners and
The 'electl'Oruc technoloVlolahon of human riggIst' makes It possible to
hts' have expressed a protransfer resolving many
test agaInst the mughening
lssues from the mdustrial-apof the 'foreigners act'
plicatIOn to the deslglllng
The congreSs was attenstage when thiS does not yet
ded by prominent wlitical
IDvolve substantial materifIgures, iOOludllng a numal input From a multltu~e
ber of Bundesta' deputies,
of options, the computer he'
t''''''
_.;."",""i
~
.<al'i'd''li!p~~fliDbre
lps ,to selt!ct the one most
Th IS me nuu IS .•...,..:; ' 'th
IAI",:.J""".","", 1 "
' .JeQuD
'" g f.....
' -'''n I"~"~ .ani'
C, 'orgacrose to the OptinHsm.
elt IVt'" In
~o a
. . .....1 "cw"""'&
.~
e._ ~l •
disorders of:the 'CeD~:ne- msabons
,"'
(,
\
The new arctic supply sh· rvoos system, earlY hYl'ertc- \.
- .. -(
.
'-'o<-'-~'-'ia ~"'an
'd
In Jrecent tnnes,
f,gures
.
h eart' J8COBCUJ
Ip of the 'Dikson' type will nSlOD,
11"
of the partles'r-/l\t~l~ non"d
be ahle 00 bring freight wit· sOlDe of Ihp metabolism disgovemmen,,~... ~~< on an
hout the help of iOObreakers orders
1,
bIg busineSs, fYi'ii'qns hl\ve
,

1

.,

.

increasinglyJi!.\o-ii'oft~:iae-

"

•

~ ~

.....

,

"'. I

c1ared for a ·co~~~ reBtruiti,on.-of,tne"' rlIoij;' of
, ; •. foreign ~ 'erDp'tOyed
11 ~ ' at We6t:GeJ:!pah milts'a nd
L

ractorles. ,,..,,J. •

""
Apatt'll'OUli $he~{act tha~
('-' the !gUesti~~';a ~ the
1
~.t. '. I" ,~J'l'3rt.. )11;;,\elt
U1 1C1a 'p. ~.Il\I"~,t
"
r< ~ ,;;.;i!~'""", ,<i. ..
'" them-' Are- tbe",,~~'!o"""""

~,. ~ tbelrfJobs~~:~I~.'
~..
,'l'-·~
>~ I.;
ally deprived roNdiet .. ,\:. I-

\/

lilY to get legal 'pro,tection
in such a case.
""Jt
Thus tHel
of 'the me111lI~rs of,'familiuCtc( 1 their
neJlt of kin worl!iiJlr'J.,rin<the
'\
\
F'RQ\in-YO!YCS" !i~Iy'

visits
.~

,

.

lrollIi difficulties;

,

tile

It was because the British Tulers in order
to
create d!f:ferences
among people iuI!i entrusted
jurisdiction of GIirdWaras of SikhS. to non-religious alld cart:Ul>t
people.
As a result thereof, Alt-

(Continued on Page 3)

C-rit1cism 0f t he- 'S00i~ty of
equal- opportunities'

A new mUd treatment has
been introduced at the Druskimnkal resort in Lithuania, a Soviet Baltic Repubhc
The mud bath bas been
hned WIth tubes of foamy
plastic, which are R1\ed WIth chlOrine-sodIUm water
fl"llol local wells Then the
compressor is switched on
and air IS pumped 10 thin,
almost mVlsible eddies through the walls of the tubes, massagmg the skID with
'all' needles' during 10 15
minutes.

I ;

.:.sikhs

On the eve of achievement of freedom of the
sub-contlnent ",hich Was
accomllanie<i ~ p~it
lon, different plans c~e
to foren-ont. British colonialisls, In order to ",esken the subccmtinent Were
trymg to balklmdze
fndla. The diplotnRitic \)Osture
assum~, by, the , "~ritlsh
co1oti.iallsts 8It the time
constiItUted m ex):lIOitiitg
religious differences
to the maximum.
They
were, therefore, on , the
one hand encoUTagmg I-reacticmary religious parties like Muslim ' LealtUe
which Was active udder
the leadership of Mood.
Ali Jinnah tl> cneate an independent State, for Mu~s to live there' under
the gu.ise t1iJlt Muslims are

"
helng Iparticula~1Y:

'!W\lli1en
strongl~

di9C1'immated' against. The
cbtldren Of forelghers, many of whom are depriYed 0
the opportUnity to learn,
flOd themselves 10 a diffl-cult position.
Hard work ..nd hUlJllliatt·
on of human dlgmty have
brought about a SituatIOn
amo~g.the Turks, who make
the largest national contlDgent of foreIgners, when
half of them are in ne
Of urgent psyclJiatnc aId,
Der, Spiegel m&gazinl' wrote
The situation is aggrayated ,by the ~,gn of baitling foreigl1 workers, wh,
has been -recently, started 10
the tountry by righ~-wing forces. It was ll, <CorttP8mtlvely
aholtttime agO' tblit torelgn
wo"ets were persistelitly
invited to die FRG for employment at the baRIest, lowP8!i4 ,jobs. !'iow
, , they are
accused of 'stealing jobs' from .the-Germans,
While ~o-15 years ago,
owne~ Jlf mi11s<and factor·
ies, sup~ by the autho.
rities, :advilcatell the ;intpg.
ration', of ,forei~s, 1I0Wadiiys ofl"jeial'Washington is
out"'to limit by'IRiw'the arr-ival of'these pj!ojlle in tHe
oountry,'1 to delitive,' toem'
of(Itb'e 'mlniIDJm (ri~ts guamnteJ!d by 'the 'ronstittltion.~~-)

'suUI'IS,
..:..i.!.

"~

~

. \
for, examplc,
the
'essence of the recommenc:\·
,

atlOns Of the so-callell 'zimmermann' commiSsion, whIch are to be t.!;~e~~at' the
Bundestag nen "ulumn.
AlbeIt the Bonn politicians are talking' much now
about some ·rJse 10 the
economy', statistics bv no
means gIves grqund fllrJQPtlmlSTIl

In an atmospllf~re of
mass unemployment the
West German autbbr.ines
are tmng til ,find a '~ca"e
goat' In an attempt 0 hring
down'he waye of disconent
with the buMens of the economic ,crisis, which is n~Y'
slve¥hg larkb ")ectlo~, of
th'~ 'FRG populatio~, . they
~re laying a large part of
the blame for these upheav·
als at the door of the foreIgn workers
Thus the authorit,es together ~~h the emplof.ees
are trymg to nnplement the
old, 'divide,
and 1'u1~'I melh·
•
I
od"Of ~hlting th~ rJlnks Qf
~'r workjng peOJlle..
I ,
Needless, to say, this policy, shameless .disregard
for the interests of foreign
w\,rkers h~ve nO!hing j,dn
commqn WIth the..' ilbserval1ce of, hUman I rillhts, t~pect
fort he human digDit¥,lIf,t"e
~ople \'(~ ,made a' weigbty
CIIntrl,butJoll to< llhe 4evelop
ment of the FRGls, ee,onom",.
~

~

~,

,..,

l,;'
'!Jt"'il

H h'.f\(
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, frcll lipa~kets a.tld,,~artCl), area amounts\,to $:28:, ~n
this year, of' whfch 16 5 million comes from the barter
zone and ,the(U.S)
million dollars from the free
zone rrbe contracts. concluded so far In' bQr.ter area
amounts 10 14 4 million dollars ~howing that'-~ghty per
cent of the plan' has been
MfiIIed.

In the course of' last' year, the Afghan CART has
sOld dUHq~Moru.I, 1,740,000,00 Mgl!aitis.
I'\;"souroo'~ the company
the Kabw New Times I
told
/
repGrter 'that the Mghan
CART company was est8blislied ID m,d 1357 to strengthen tmde sector
to
!lave control over markets
and to protect fiDanciaUy
pro(Ju~rs and
consumers
and to prevent oocaBJonal
speculation and scarety Of
goods ID the markets

rest

.

,

• • •

The system for aummating 'designing operatinns,
developed on the basis of
a computer at the polytechnical institute m Chelyabins!< (the Central Utals)
pernuts a saving of metal
and of energy and Iahour
resources before the start
of productIOn

\'\l."~
! Jt.

It is wol'th ml!ntiomng
that :Akali PllrtY "from
the poont at Lts
essence
and nlLture has not been
one 'hf anti.,cool>nial or lmperiaIist parties. In {act,
'the stand of Erig!isn ,eo1oniali!it:s made 1t
take
an arm-colonial 6tan'qe'l IJ!
fact, eletnents 8!SSOCiated
with Bntish imperialism
also ironed th!is. party in
good nlUmbers at that very time.

l!!M

Hungarian engineers and
technicians ,have started pro
ojecting the country's sec·
ond antI-hail rOcket svstem
whicl1 is to prbtect some
100,000 hectares (250,000
acres) of fallm land and VIneyards in the Bacs-Kiskun
region between Danube and
Theiss rivers
Sixty per cent of the rockets are to be ready lor
operation by next year, the
rest by 1985

• -, eol) '"I"

and

I

Last year due to the lack
of formgn ClHTency and
ex,stmg of some problems
10 this rega.d, our unport
targets were no\;; '" aobieved
I
completelY'in ~If~ zone.
However, we could Import t.
refngemtors,
powdered
'
mIlk, black and greeD'tea, . ,
soap, radIOS and radi0 cas&- "I
ettes, TV sets, vehicles and I
others
' •

'---

The farmer ~ilI had 10
rely u):lon 1ts oWn phySlcal strength to sustam life
LD the soil. The pnnclpal
obstacle on the way
to
new productiOn Telations
m Afgh8l1llstar. Were the
underaevelop~ ptoductIve forces, th
dorninat-

The DRA government
has adopted certam practlcil measures to raIse
the IDcomes of farmers. It
has cut dOlWT1 considerably the price for fertilisers
(by 20 percent), Improved seeds (by 15 percent)
and agncul blral machm.es (by 15 percent) SnnResultmg from this Was ultaneously, the
stat..
accomplish 111creased
a deSIre to
the purchase
Immediately what need- pnces for beetroots
by
ed many years of pamst- 30 percent and raw cotton
akmg work among
the by 20 percent An lmporpeople to fulfil
tant moment 111 the life
of the Aighan
VIllage
The pr.acticat develop, ment has shown that ha•
ste 1S extremely harmful
IS
for profouild SocIal and
economIC transfonnatlOns
Today, the DRA govern- (Continued from page t~)
ment IS carryiDg out
a a separate natlon;md
better though~ut
and ey are holler than others
..~~i!Paed. ~::pm'gJ,'a.ln- and shou14, ~erefore, ha-

happening...

The company has made
contl'acts'an(J,opened tetter
-'ohc"ecm;,~tor~il8j-mil1idil~.
dolIars according to' its l.~
plan'
fr
f I~
The goods ordered sA:
Dutch powdered mIlk 607500 tons, Insh wwdered
mIlk 2030 155 tons, vegetable oil 1500 tons, constroctlonal glassware 30,000 square metres, ·footwears 170;000
paIrs, TV sets 34Q,O u!\its, '
NatlOhal TV sets 1400 upits,
" '
blades 9230000 uruts, Yarlbus tyres and tUbes of Russian make, Bridgestone, Yokohoma and others.
In Bambey, Senegal,
I LIkewise, the company
the
womlllll carrying two
.has ,exported 3000,toDa of
bags of 'millet fl<lur' 'riewraisins to too USSR lind 300
Iy purchase<! frOln' , 'the
tons'to the GDR.
p.tlot floUr mIll, fJiys "We-

1I'\"e<f~~mtlif>liiti'.lii' ·"'e:~~~",~try."P
on, thi.0th.er ~ to Sikhs under the gluse that

'Of tile agranan refonn. Its
princLpal tasks are
the
further redistributiOn of
land In favour of peasants who nave httle of at
the orgRimsatlon of a wa;
• er redistribution system,
an increase m
material
ald to workmg people and •
to agncul+"~al
. t
aSSlS ance
......
cooperatIves, the expan-

sllb-continent constituted
of Hmdus, Muslims 8'I1d
SJlths and, for two pnmart rellgJous two separate coun~es are b::t prpposed,
ey prom
a
separate coun.try It Was
because of thIS that when
the problem of partiltion
of the country was bemg

tackled Akalis r8.Jsed the
1ssue of the fonnRitlon of
an independent PllJlIlab.
In Simla talks )Jh, the year
1947jJMaSterr.:!l'ara_ Sl:n8hi
whO was then the leader
of Akali Party had sa1d:
"If Mohd All .Jinnah accepts S.lchistan, I accept
PakIstan" This proposal
was not acceptable
at
-that time and leadership
of A1tal,s l:IlDstly took JlOs'tion along Wlth
Congress
(To 'be Contmued)

I

A FRESH LOOK AT TRADITIONAL FOODS-l
AFRICA TAKES
"

, Last' year, the oompany
supphed goods and commodIties needed Iiy the institutIOns and mdlvlduals at reasonable pnces. The com·
pany also sold out goods to
tile trade ~ons, and vanous instItutions Mghan CART also helped pnv'Bte transportahon companies -and
textile plants by extending
credIts. Xhe COPlRBny has
plpyed an impptlant role
ID stalilhslDg' the- pnces ID
the markets and, strengthenIng the economIc baSIS of
the people.
Answering another questIOn, the source added, "The
company nght ,now has
three sales outlets
10
the CIty and the fourth WIll
be opened soon In tl)e PIule
Surkh area It IS also envIsaged tp open another one
In the Mllzare Shanf CIty
and ooe In the Kunduz pro.
vmce The comnany now
supphes our compatriots
WIth essential commodIties
such 'as washlDg soap, powdered 'milk, Samarqand
gl1ee 1 TV sets, I chinaware,
electnc lIpphanees, ~d the
hke at reasonable prices•
The balance sheet of the
company shows a net profit
of 114 mIllion Afgbanis duo
rmg last year which IS an
mdicatllr Of the 'eforts and
endeavours made' by 'the
ef\lployees
and, staIf
of
the company

-ex na sakati naP' /:. ,h~is
IS good, we got our money's wor.th'"
In Kaduna, NIgerIa, the
manager of the state-owned NatIOnal Gram Producbon Company,
which

markets flour
produced
from local ma1ze, says
"If we produeeil. twice as
much, we could probably
begin to ~'eet the I'. demand H'
An 10 Pltsane, Botswana, the new sorghum mill
had no sooner started productIOn than It was Iln<thie to keep up Wlth demand

Deserts storages of water
The deserts of the SoViet
UDlon a re large storages of
fl esli water ThIS conclusion has been dl'BWD by the
speCIalists of the IIIstlitute
of deserts of the TurkmenIa academy of sCIences (S0VIet Central Asia) WIbo have completed the compilation of a map of the natW<ll
resources of the and areas
of the USSR Accum'ulat!iot1s
of salttsh and saline subterranean waters are plotted on the map for the f,~
time hke economic mlDe1"
als
Through the use of subtl>- ,
rranean salme waters, the
accumulatIOns Of which are
partICularly at>undant in the
deserts of llhe Soviet UIIIion,
SCIentISts expect to make
good of the shortage of wa·
ter III ,the deSert where the
area of ilTlgated farlinng
expand~ and new IIIdustnal
zl'nes spril1g _up. The- reserves of, BUchuwate..' are IllS-;
timated at"almost>'23 1'oublc
',.. ~
I,;!)';\ ·'Ii· ,
k I Iorne!reS
The<lsclentistS of'the 'fur-I
kmenla ,iaCademy of '&Clenres have created an an-ay
of desalters A'. so)ar des,I"

I

••

alter l1as been built and 0perates In the Bahaa.rden
~tate fjUm Small des8lters,
",hlob can be actuated by
a wlO~1 WIth. BiD engme
POlVIlr of a hundl'l'd watts
WIlli iJ wmd vel~ 01 eight metres per second, .have
been worked out..fW ~
hinterland Such .iilstallation$ produj:I' up to twO hundred htres of fresh water
dally
CommercIal seaM'ater deSlI1ters are also in :QP.eI'lItion
ID the repubhc The cost of
one cubiC metres of water
desalted III this method IS
only 4Q, oopecka, whereas
the dehvery of one cubIC
metre pf fr!:sh water deep
mto the desert by a JDOtor
vw.ligll costs liP I to a hundred, roubles
About ten cul>i'C kilometl'es or, Caspian seawater alone is desalted annually
no<w, :fhls is as much as lS
supplied by th.. ~um
callal_,\ly t'!e Y'i"ol"' , 2000
the desa~tRition of saline SII·
bterrqnean alld sea water
is to gain ;n scope in the
USSR several bmes over.

ncan architects actua1ly
still set asIde spec.urI areas for this actlV1ty, but
fewer and fewer women
can fmd the time and energy to devote to \>Oundmg gram these days Traditional cereals are losIng ground to foods that
require little or no preparafi()J1, such as rIce and bread:
V.endors of so.rg!:lutn or
millet 'flour- proce ssed the
tradiiionB.1 ' way are easy
The PRL dehuller can enough to tinil m any maremove the seed coats of rketplace aut these flotroptcal cereal
grains urs deteriorate
quickly,
(mlHet, sorghum,
and explalOs Hyacinthe Mbm8.lZe) as, Well as tropIcal engue, manager of
the
grlrin legumes (oowpeas;' pilot dehllmg mil.l.ing unPJgeon peas, and soybe- it 'in Bambey, Senegal
aDS). - Once dehulled, gr_ - "In the tradi.tiona1 proail).. 'can :be pounded
in cess, we add about
600
conventioiJ..1 hammer 101- Ilrams cXf Water for every
lIs towrpouce the' sort of kiJogram of inillet to be
loe~l, I1~o/s that are rap- dehulled-:th~ seed
coat
Idly,r '\Vln¢ng OlVer ·con- of the gram 1S easler to
sumerll. 'l:hanks to
this remove When It l$
wet.
n~ m~hanic8J' millin-g 'The ~ 1S then left to
system, present-day Afro dry in the lNetting gourd,
Ica is re-acqulrlng a taste but the resulting flour
for Its native ccereals
still contains 30 percent
Each of these mills sells flours made from cereals-millet, sorghum, and
malze-grown locally in
the countcies where the
mills are located. In each
case the key to the miJls'
success Was a sUnple, effICIent dehuller developed
by the Prame Regional
Laboratory (PRL) of the
N ati()J1al Research Council of Canada WIth support
from mRC

water n

IS dehulled. It must
be
used Withm two days of
purchase Generally speakmg, local cereals are not
available ID a form that
allows consumers to store them at'home in a C(lnvlmJent reooy-to-use form
The mecharuzatlOn
of
the mIlling process,
dor
Ing whlch,the
dehulled
grams are ground Into flour, has come a lang way
Throughout Ainca, hOmemakers can take their •cereals-after they are dehulled-to sinall neighbourhood mills a.nd
have
them processed to order
Untd recently, however,
there was no appropnate
deVIce for mechamcally
dehulling the grams, and
this created a senous bottleneck In ~he marketmg of local cereals and
legulnes.
Study and snnple, the
PRL dehul1er offers many advantages B8SJcally,
the machine conSIsts of a
metal hOUSing contammg
senes of rotating Catborundum stones similar
to those used to sharpen

cutttng tools The seed
coat of the gram 1S WOIn
off as It rubs agamst the
stones, the rough panl'ls
of the dehullLng chamber,
and the other grams. No
water is used. Grains of
vanous SIZes can be prp,
cessel without complicated adjustments, and it IS
also very easy 00 adapt
to different types of gram by regulating the mput and output rates.

SIDce the
prototype
was manufactured l11! 1973,
several vel SJOns of the
"PRL" ml~ls have peen
tested ID a dozen countrIes In trtals matched agamst all other devices on
the market m
EthIOpia,
ed to be the best SUlted
to proce9S1J1g trOPICa'l cereals and grain legumes.
(To be Contmued)
CORRECTION

Sokook Pnnting Press,
advertIsement
of ISSUe
June 8, 1983, should
be
corrected to (300tons) speci:fled paper.
(Mghan
AdvertiSing
Agency).

Flour prepared the traIronically, the food grditional way. starts turnainll that are eaSIest to
mg rancid t1'l~ moment It
g~W in'Mnca are ,difflCiLl t to prepare for <;onsumOO~
0:::::0::":
=:0
Ie
ta: :: ta,
,
pfion. USing, traditional
proceSSl:b.g, ' meth'Ods, Afrtcan:~women$P~ .from
two~t6\'five hours ,a 'day
, ,
deJiJulng and; griJiliing
Lin
sorghum or millet grain
Ministry of High EdUcation, needs one
un1t SWltcI1-b~rd of 100
186,by hand Wlth a
mortar -,
es for w/liCb he has recei v~ ,a competitiye offer of Swedlsh-Groon
and pestle. ThIS lS
the
60P/DO:frOm Arixon Co, of S"\eden,, already.
pIcture of tradltiQIlal Af.
LllCal and Foreign Fi.rms,'iWilJing to supply, less than that, may plea·
rica: Women ,laboriously
se 'sl\l,)mlt their offers to that Ministry, by
two months, n-om publication
pounding grain.
date of this adVei1llsernent, at the latest.::
(31)
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KUNDUZ, June 15 (Be·
khtar).- Hundreds of the
toiling J>e9ple of' the Kun·
du7.· city including' govern·

.,
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Literacy
course opens
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Fifty persons have been
enrolled in the course.
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Fortyone peasants and
toilers of the district have
been enrolled in the course.

PLO to attend
Prague peace
assembly
'.
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DAMASCUS, June 15
(Ceteka)- The Palestine
Liberatian
Orga.tiisaiton
has accepted the invita'tion to participate in the
Prague
peace assembly
WIth wann feelings, Abdul Mohsen Abu Maizar, member of the PLO
executive committee, has
told Ceteka here.
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NEW HELHI, June 15
(Reuter)- A 24-hour curfew 'Was in force in parts
of the KashmiT capital of
Srinagar early today after street battles befJ'Ween groups of rivlll1 }>Olitieal suporters in
'Which
hundreds of people were
injured.
The clashes erupted after the weekend swearing-in of a new government in the disputed mountain territory bordering
pakistan and Chitia after
hatly-ce>ntested state assembly elections earlier
this month that left KashmiT ringing with allegations of vo*rigging and
intimidation.

aCId bottles and ste>nes.
At least 80 people were
in hospital With serious
stab wounds, 'hospital sources Sllid.
The violence was
the
most serious since the Congress (I)
headquarters
10 SrinagJr was
set on
fire last month in the runup to the June 5 poll. Three people dIed and several hundred were injured in, clashes during the
campaign across the se-'
nsitive frontier state, who
ich enjoys a special status within the Indian un-

of KashmiT' who died last September, ' personally supervised police operations as the clashes es·
calated.

West German anti-nuclear weapons
group plans. biggest peace pr~test
'"

'
FoU"wing medical stores
will remain qpen from 8
a.m; Thursday !DOf'IliD& un·
til 8 a,m. Friday mornJng:
~'1W'abaz Square,
Shaikhan, <SaIang Watt, Wa·
dan, Shah Sliaheed, KUm·
ar, Bagqe Bala, Sham"; Aqa
Ali Shams, Ibne Ami,n, Salang Watt, Store, Jade An·
darabi, and Iqbal, Jade'Maiwand.
BaJkhj lbne Cina Danna1zal will run 24 hours in diff·
erent parts of Kabul.

he added;.cit:i1l& ~ts
'We do not accept the gov·
by US Defence sea-i!tar:Y
ernment has a l~te
Caspar 'weinbergCll",.· t1l1lt right via a simPle tihilnet
Washin~on believed statio dedsion to' bring nuclear
ening would have til b~in
fir'st-strike
into
before
was any chance' this ,'couritry',.,1ie' said.
Ariana Afgban AIrline«
of a negotiated amlS cOnt. . The opinion 'pol1, conduc· Bales 'Office: 24731-4.
rei agreen11!nt.
ted 'by the ZDF ' television
Bakhtar Mihan
iOll.
'QIlol!ing' a ·receJ.lt ~on.. station eatlier this month. Airlines.' 21809
polJ'·that sb~' tlWO-thirds" '.indi~ed titat 72 per. cent Salea O~: 32540.
A new Conference govof West~'Germ8Ds,wlint'the 'of West Germans favoured
Kabul Airport: 26341
Abdul
Mohsen Abu
ernment, under the !leadOOPlo~
'at,]ealit
':delaY.
furt~!!II"j:n~otiations
and
Af~han Tour: ~5541
Ma1Z3r, Chainnan of the
ersMp of Farop,q Abdull. ~T~;nPl1
'. - uun:u
"",n£~ 'f-"or~a ron- an~ ~'
".' "-":1 oymen t ~ Claft
Int "l·'l'eleoommuDlcatioD
~
~~~'~
"..oe_ ,Palestmian
Committee
The Press Trust
of ah, 46, was sworn in to
'
'\o:;;w;.: =- .. ,
' t h ' ; l it d ...... "A<! " .
...- - - l ! ~ ,
.
for Peace lind Solidarity India (PTI) news agency administer I:he pfl!9omisu1
, . ta.t,~~ ~d~!/O e
S1I"
.. ''''''I~H cent
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
of the Nations of
Asia said curfew Was imposed nantly Moslem
issue. an idea'~dy ,rej· of ,~ppor¢e!rS Of both Ch, Visa and Passport Office:
HiJiJalaand Africa, will head the in four districts e>f Srin- yan sta~e at t1)e 'Weekend.
eeted by Bomi's oonserVa· ~~oelIor, H~ut Kohl's 2l'J59.
Palestinian delegation to agar after youths
tive-Ied govermDent.
~an D~ (CDU)
Kabul Security Office:
from
":~'" "~".~I; .
and-Foreign Ministet' Hans 20300.
the assembly. A
The Conference, which
Prime MinisteT
Indira
Genscher's F<;ee
central Fire Bngade: 13
territory
Gandhi's Ccmgress
(I) has ruled the
The Middle East nat- Party battled \vi1i1 61lj)" known as Janunu
' .. : ';';,~-, l ,,.,.f,~"
'. Dep10aats (FDP) favoured Intef.(;ontinental Hotal:
and
IOns must nOt be indj!ff~ porters of the Kashmir- Kashmir for the past eI(COJltlii\J.~"·frotn Page. ',1)~.. <'1l ;deIay.
\
.
51841.
,
rent to the aggressive p0,- based National Confer~ ght years, was accused by
bul, £!o/~ nlg~r'l!-.1:CI,.thi#J . ('.
"
Kab~ 'Hotel: 24741
licy of the US. 'WhilCh
is nce Party.
aeti~. Pacl~..:~M#~:~· Among opposition Social Sl'iDza'r Bot~: 22897.
the Congress of
rigging
based on continuous inmater of. ~eawng. the city Democrats (SPD) the fig;,ro
Da. Mghan,stau lknk:
the election for a 7&-seat
crease of tension in varstate
assembly.
The
eleand
the
livmg
enVJmnDlent
was
84
per
cent.
24075..
The agency said
700
Hospital:
'miI Iy'
rf
.
Jamhunat
ious parts of the world, people 'Were injured in the ction commission ordered
an d SJ ar 10 pe onmng
The protest plans anno· 26744 21144
including the Middle Eaco11ective and public ,we1fa· unced yesterday include
W~ir Ak~ar Khan HosflarE;;ul' as the gangs fo- repoll1Og in parts of 10
st. and which j~a!,dizes ught through' side streets, consti tuencies.
re works.
..
hloCkades of US nuclear pltal: 26751.
the future of
marikind. looting shops, 'Wrecking
The honourable inhabIt· bases in West Germany, de- 410S).,
The plans for the deployWith one seat disputed,
ants of Kab?l. City have res· monstrations at the oonsuBlood Bank: 25285.
,
severa,) cars and setting
ment of the most modem around tW(), dozen houses thl! Conference won 46
ponded positively to such la~ l1Jnd embassies of nn·
Ali Aba4' Ho~ital: 20242
missiles with nuclear wa- on fire.
seats, the' Congress
26
lbne CiJla HoSpital: 20051
demands and have volunta· c1eer powers, action by tra.
rh~ds in
Europe jeopand e>ther groups took thrily and repeatedly played'
de unions, women's groups
Noor· HriSpital: 41052.
ardize in fact not ortly
ree.
with
lrigh
revolutionary
sp.
and
ochools
and
three
mass
Military
Hospital: 22144
PTI said police had J>~
the socialist
countries,
irit
their
patriotic
part
in
'people's
assemblies'.
Malalai
.Maternity
Hospl
but are also a means of en ordered to shoot anyPTI
said
Farouq,
son
e>1
the
fnJitful
and
a11-people<;
The
giant
NlJlies
will
be
~ashtaDl
Tejaraty
Bank
.
pressuer on the pre>gress- one defying the 24-hour SheIkh Mohammad Abdworking.
held
in
Bonn,
Hamburg
21Ba!l~°nk·
,0'11'
curfew,
The
gangs
had
foIve forces of the Middle
' .
d
e :0." I" Afghan'
Th ~ h on~urabl e. Oltizens
ught with swords, knives, ullah. th~ legendar;y 'lion
·an Neu·U1m outoide Stu- 21918, 25453'
•
East, he underlined.
--~-""-;7~-'-;--;-;"':""'''''-'''''''------_'''''':'of Klibul City hanng unde- ttgart, believed to be one tal' 31710 .
rstand the humane goals o.f o.f the planned deplo,yment
r.hild R~alth Hospital:
the party and the revoluti- SItes for Pershing-2 missiles. 2:5841.
onarY state have received
Wlth welcome the proposals
lOat were lorowarded by the
Councils of the Kabul City
111
v
of the NFF and have throu·
Langualle
Time (GMT).
Frequency (KHZ)
gh groups and gatherings
and (meter band)
expressed
their
prepared.
in
BERLIN. June
15 his aggressive policy
Enclish (I)
10: 00-10: 30
21460-15255-6230
ness iD defence of the gao
Neues
(ADN)- The UI)A's pol- Central America,
(1+19.7-49)
lDS of the Saur Revolution
continues.
ICy of stepped-up aggre- Deutschland
Urdu.
12.30-13: 30
4450-1525&-17780
and
in complete crushing
"Opinion
polls
have
sh.o'Wit
SSIOn towards' Nicaragua
(67.4-l9.7-16.87)
of
the
anti-revolntionary
IS being condemned
e>n that 55 per cent of all US
4450-15255017780-6230
1330-14: 30
,
'
.
liands.'
Rivolution
Defence
Monday by Neues Deut5- cimens fear EI Salvadl>r
(67 4-19.7-49 16.87}
groups have been created
chland, leading daily of to become a second ViePushtu and
14:30-15:30
648·39654790-11730
through the relate!! coun·
thp Gennan Democratic tnam, ana 78 per ceI!t r~
Baluchl
11825015470-15077
cis
ot Kabul City in sevel'8l
ject
a
WashingtonrprovoRepubhc.
De Watan Gball 14: 30-16 39
(463-7&-Q3-25.6)
localitie8.
ked overthro'W of the Sa4450"1525&-17780-6230
The Deputy of the Kabul
T.... a t'omll1en(ary
ent- ndini-st government," it
Rl\SSian
16:30·17 '00
(67.4-19.7-49,16.87)
City Council of NFF added
Itled "Bay of-pIgs-menta· says.
11805
ht\ ". Ieraillng the abat the end of this interview
Arabic
17:00-17:30
25
ortIve US mtervention
that on the occasiOD of the
The USA is again accu9665011960-15077
agalnst Cuba in 1961. the sed of brutally attacking
Pushtu
sooond anniversuy of esta.
(31-25.08-19.9)
17: 30-18: 30
pa per sa vs that terrorists the sovereignty and the
Dari
blishment of NIT meetings
(31-25.011.,19.9)
of the Central Intellige- right to self-determinatGerman
18: 30·19: 00
9665-11960-15077
and gath~ have been
nce Agency (CIA) cloak- iOn of tht' Cen~a] Amer(31 25.08·19.9)
, . organised ~ h the City
ed as diplomats, mstiga- ican states and
19:00-19:30
pl!O»l'eS.
Councils of, I4ibU1 City in
English qI)
ted attem.pts {In the lives The fi~sco in the Bay of
all'the institiitions, sdlools
(25019.39,19.9/
of members C'f the nation- Pigs, thi~ defeat inflictand religioui ,place of'learr
9665011960·15077
al leadership of the San- ed by free ,Cuba on the .'
ning.
In these meetings
Publlabed under the supervl810n of the
d;OIst National. , Liberation USA, hQWevli1; has suff, .!.;'
and
gatheri/lgs'
'the
r,epres.
\
Klabul New Times Editorial Beiard
Fmot (::'Sf lIJ' 1~d the Sa· iciently ilhOiwn "that the ,(
entatives of the NFF have
Tel.: '26Il17':lInd '26848
ndinlst govfll n'11ent. llThis time is over for American
explained t1le ilUns and actio
CIrelIlatloil ~eDt tela: lI6I51-a bt ••
shcds sharT> light on the tI·oops stamping at nmdvities of NF'F' aDd . called
Ad4iea 8IIIlali1ea t926859
CIA's "t1'adibonal policy' om about in the CentraJ
for solidarity and 'ulrity of
KIIIi!l'
f t . '.l'bIIeI,
in Centra'i America". it American iInd C8rlbbean
our toiling ~Ie lIIId for'. ADIIJi W'at;.,,~
g<>es on.
states vili!ied by the USA
the defence of tlie liigh
De lh
u'8dci"MaPbllc of Mpan lal. .
J
.....
. ,
as 'Panana tepublics", the
I'll ..Ie_
piratlons of the Saur Revo-'
.. ""'... ue,a__
t PrtaIIJu_
Reagan does not have daily adds.
lution.
fe>r
a majority mandate
BONN, June 15 (Reuf1er)
.-West Gennany:s anti·
nuclea~ ,weapons mo\\'Clll'
ent sirlli yesterday· it aim.
ed to silage the biggest protests ~n the country's hist.
ory.nexf'October against the
plaone<! 'd!l'Ployment of new
US . mewum.r.inge nucleat
missiles. ,
A oOOroinatIrig commit.
tee ~reSooting:26:1eftist,
, '-"ist~'
.~11St
.,~ .~.. , , c;Jfga..
pa""
.....c.:.i .: ," ! . ,.,,,
(C<.·,
""""'!!!._ •
.
:' rUIns
for a w~ Of demonstrati··
on&, bloCkade and acts of
civ'il,disobedience from Qc.
. tobel;-15:
·Spokesman Jo Leinen said
the prOtests ~ Eoq>ected
toi'mobi1i&e almost ~ miJlion
people to prevent.~> sitinlt
iii'West ~'l;Of US
Cruise and Pershing.2 ·mis.
siles from DOOeniber.
He said hey would u.<e
'all peaceful means', even.
if this meant breaking the
law.
It Was clear that the Ge·
neva US-Soviet talks on cur.
bing medium.range missil.
"-S were only meant to distr.
aot pubhc attention from
the mevitable deployment,
Leinen said.
'The negotiations
are
not beIng taken seriously',
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KABlJL, June 16 (Bakht·
ml\,.metn!lers of tbe ~
CC
oreA!~1 is. OC expressed !its full suwar).---rThe 11iird Plenum of, cc",ipEiJIIler.$ of NIT, ce,
su(;s w8.s'reaclOut.
oTt for the decree on genethe Central' .Council of the" apd heads and ~stants of
:At- the. - F Noor Ah· ral amnesty of the Presid.
N&ti01'Iah'F.alJherland Front PI'OI"in!liaI·and oity NFF co- mad NoOr'relid the messa. ium' of the Revolutionary
was co"~ in ,the hall 01 uncils,'
ge of tbe'PDPA OC issued CoU1li(lilIOf the DRA in oon.
the muncil yasterday.
on'the lIccaslon of' serond neotion with those COJIlV<lt.
The plenum was attended
After the recitati<ln ot founding" iiuiliVeriary of riots who fOreibly or With.
by,Saleh MOhammad Zeary few VerseB\ from holy Koran the NIT and tile third pIe- out awareness were decei'v.
and Noor l\lnnad Ncor, me· and p1ayipg the,OOA nati· nUlll of the Nl'F 'CC. The
cd by the propaganda of tJhe
mbers of the Politburo ,and onal alJll1hem, the work of message' Was wannly wei. enemies of revolution ami
Secretaries of the PDPA t!)'li,plenum whkh was pre- 00Illi!d by t!Je·'PQ!1Ilcipants.
once again urged all deoeiv.
ce, AnalUta Ratromd. me· sided over by Zeari, bellan.
Aft_rd$,"~eary read ed people to retom to the
mber of tJie PDPAJ ce Po· and
the
agenda
of the report Of tit!!' Executive
homeland and resume I:heir
litburo and,Pre6ident of the the
plenum
mncem. ,Committi!<! of tile NFF CC honourabale 'and humane
Women's Detnoaa:tJic Org. ing the ,report of E"ecu. and.oo behalf. ofltiJe . com. life and not ~ be the tools
anisation of Aof8'nanistan. so. tive Cornmitble of the .NFF mIttee's-metllb~~ mncerely of tyrants and disgnaceful
congratoW:ed, the partici. cruel 1'OnIs ~more o3IIId to
'.4,
pants Of the "'1-_, socI'al serve o\.~_ peo»le.and he-
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Thus, what action can
justiiy the president's pronauncem.mt that he
is
firmly coinmitted to take
whatever steps are neteesary which pro.vide fe>r
significant reductions ion
US and Soviet strategic
nuclear arsenals. And how
he can match his militari-
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Curfew imposed after h'undreds
injured in Kashrnir clashes
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According to anothe!' report two liteJ:3IJY courses
were opened at the DarwaZ district of Badakhshan
province reeen1ly.

M the

~~I~~~ry of ,utlOllA!ry'.Wl!Py of
the
:~~l!i font""lng }~~ I~ pf .,POPA, ,~e4' ~Iy leading
'ORA li.Dd ,Wid '. plenum and ffil'e;ctfug fe>rce
of

I",.l
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the, implerrfefl.tation,

1
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KABUL, June 15 (Bakh·
tar).- A literacy course
waS opened by the rug dea·
lcrs union with the ooopes:a.
,tion of the first party pre·
cinct of the K:abul city in a
ceremony yesterday.

FOUO~ ·b-·tIle'mesa.

age':~; ~\: c~ CoaIIil~ " gener~ programme for co.1~:l:Ofi\ih~l,~~!"s,De, .J)Stru~io:f,.l#jnlewand
JIl.OOI'&~(r~rOf ,I,Afgha. .,flo~ ~l~,.bY full
n1a~IC\i;1:i.~e"I~O!l~~,."pU;~~.~e:!~),~e revol·
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~~~~h~i/~~;=~~i~
,~: ,,~ea~J~~'t~a;e: C:f ~~:
ont of the DRA this his- OU~.KIIUS CYf our noble and
' "

torical ,heir

'
,'orklng ~Gmpatriots and
the world peace assembly
WhIch is "oing to be held
in Prague and whose. ~ex:ts
had been ,htribil'ec to the
participants, were unanim
ousty c.ndorsed by the pa~_
ticipants.
At the pnri. Zean> evalua.
ted the worl, of the plenum
a, /('",d ,Ild posi' ive and
urgcd the participants to
materiahse the decisions and
the resolution~ of tm spl.
endid plenum in :Jract1ce
with revolll'ionary spirit
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and reo-

',and sacred struggle of the 'voiutionary :,' compatriots
peopl~, Of' our country for haye"heeri gathered arothe broad national unity und this organisatiOlll and
for the sake of 'defence of take a~tive role in consthe peace freedom dem- truction '"e>f the Pl'osperiO"
OCTacy. ~ial pr~gress us and flour:il;hing society.
!tationa! severity,
terri~
Dear cOoh'i1'8des' and frtorial integrity and con- iends, the fiirther organstruc~ion of the new soc· ising of the people, the
lety ill the counlay. con,,- vast taskes for the mainEns right at 'the fune wh- tenance of peace and creen the National Fatherl- atian of understanding,
and Front 'celebrates sec- explanation Of the humand an.n.iversary of its ane aims of the
SauT
fe>undirng.
Revolutie>n and tCIlf of other vital issues of the coOn this <>ccasion
the untry' are the duties lyPDPA ~esents its most' ing'befe>re thl!'NFF of the
sIncere cti.rigratulations to ORA. We" are convinced
the Central Council
of that the NFF of the ORA
the NatiOnal Fatherland will emerge victorious in
'front; you e<l"","ed parti· discharging these grand
'Clpants of the plenum of and human duties.
the II1!'sses of the'
ORA
and the entire nqble and
It is necessa,ry te>' point
free 'peOple of the coun- out that the all out and
try.
'
organJic . cooperatiO'Jl
of
the member &<>Cial ergThe Natie>nal Father!· anisatlons of the Natioand Front of the
ORA na1 Fatherland FJ;011t is
du~g th~:past t'Wo years of special importance and
,we e able to play its eff- value in. succCSld'u1 impective role well
in 0...
-'
1emetl! tion of;r~
tpis great
an.ising and, <;litecting the historical misailm.
. -national:,' delIWCra1\i.c and
Availing ~f
of
progressive ;forces of the this e>pportundty I, draw
cOuMry
in council ofemQooied,
the front and
tho the
th profmJrid .attention of
..
eir mobilisation
t<>wards (Ce l>BrtY
ti ' state organs and
on nued on Page 4)
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norted frol1l the plenum tho
F"
'"l
and' all D.l!tionilUties of Af·
Supporting the execulJive
at ~upplem""tary 'issues of
J
~s
ghan;iWu1 on llIie OOOll8ioll
conmrittoo's' repor<t, the re- Anis daily. the organ of the
, ,
of lJeCiIIrid'~ anniver- lIresentatives of inrellectu· NFf' CC and other puhlica·
KABUL. June'16,(Bakh· san nI~r..of the PDPA sa.y'of t!be m¥,'ihis pOnti. als, the Union'of ~ and ~ions of !he N~~re dist·
tar).- On the occasion of CC and Vice-PresideatOfl:he cal'and'sOcial 'ol'galliSILtion WritI'5~<t~l\P!:~aIi!.I:'Y...
ribu~ed l04he Ili! '. :pants.
distributionofth~ prizesof PSFO sPoke on ~ tra. of~road'ma ses'ofOurdear uth·~t'ioo:.;:of'·Afgh,,'·Tlie.fteporota"· ed that
the MgiJa,,-Sov;,,): Friendsh. "dit:ionalo-, friendship betw. country revolutlotIa'IY Aofgh. atrill<llli;i;'lli''''IS~iftffairnl;- alter: t~,p WJk~of':the • ·~n.
II! . Association toHhe lite.
ee""t,h!" tlwO"~ .! and anistaii.
General Department: .Tra.- I1In. th~ !>':rlicipID,ts \\":
""'st'IC SCIenll
, . ·ftcoallu-' .sb....
Hn\.o
•
d e ~~ ~ Union of to thc ~Iartyrs' ,Hill • lTd
lar~l JI."
""·_....
,OI:l.the.~n.· . '
~.u'
,0L,al,j,frh:lillifl~0i,h:-..-tlU! '~laP.id <:ole;,pti.ih~ i,Ill"iUs:.· - Thi> ~.,:s ;fel>ort Peasi\IItlr.y COOPeratiVes, the laid flowral wreaths nn the
ORA for' their .<'oulstanr.inl: . for ~.of Hb!nIiy, ,ar- ewlained:~ peri~ woolen's DemOa-atic Org. tombs of ~hose marty_. \Y'.o
services 1..1 consolidating the ti$l;ia"l1JlI!,. ~c "wOC'ks
of different cel~tJ1lbSeotions anisation of I' ~ n il~voted tJ,fii, lives for de
J!2in.,of . Sa I" Revolution
wlridl, "..,.,.,
.... th~' )II'OJ'ectors of Of 'NF'F in coo'Jiediim. With
and ;heads of ;"""';'::-'-'
fence of .the I.........
!,"J'''-''ves
T
". _. ......... 00un".
,,=~
nnd, furth"r '~engthen11l1l • the r~J!P9oary.,.transf~.
the: resoliitions of the se- uncils of the ""'" ;n Bagh· of the Saur ue--Iuti'olL
~
J"f,the Afgl'al..Soviet fnend. mations.in the field of. sci- oond pleoum.'Of·ttie NFF Ian and ,Pal1Wan ~nces
shiP and d~'~nding tbe cau· enq:l.and,.QU1tuI'e. 'ill the co.' OC and 1'el901uOOnB'8bd doo- deliv:ered speed!es ltespecti. .se .of,peac". a function waS
unts;Y".ev-!1I~ :tIle social ress ~lhe'PDPA:; bellWeeo vely aDd eJUPI essed their
held at th~ headquarters of activiti~,ofltiJe,.massesof the ~"of 'sl!l6oDd and wannest felicitation,on the
the DRA Union of 1'1'1(., d· peqple and ~I aod,poli!:i. tliird' 'P1lm(g, Qf·tJ'ie) NFl" ~on of convening the
ship Societies yesterday.
cal ~w,;ties as.v~luable ce. The ~ Julired!·la!1
third plenum of the NFF
ill ~i, the· Mgh. pl~'~'tictpe~'to,~·,pa- CC which roincides with the
'f.he function was parti<ip· an·Soviet. friendship
and raUd WitIi· tbe·· ~ of second founding 'anniver,;a.
,ated., by Ana:lrita Ratebzau defending the ciause of pea. mvOl~ '~mthe ry of the NIT:
cotiillr:Y'\"~JY; ~ ll1Id
'
KABUL, June 16 (Ba- RadiO, TV and Newspamember of,the PDPA CC' ce.
assess
~\.._,,- d.:....... ' . .
' In the second part, of the khw)- Dr Anahita Ra- pers of the ,ORA she notPolitburo and<'Pnisident of
,
"''''''-.< """""', IlDSSJ'OIl olenum's work,
Sh.
.
The BIA reports that Mo. and responsibijilie$ 'lllJd I.
tebzad ember ' of
the ed thatlthe Prague WorUnion of the Mghanistan
.,
\ i
av
'
.
+>0-:.
<'._ .'. ...i:.! =- a-~-!.~
afie,
the
First
Vioe-llresidPolitburo
of
the
Central
ld Assembly will ,be, held
Fr:i!'l/~~'~~idil's ,'Witlr
hammad Sa<~tfu E~!~oUe .,. ...... ....., 'VI' """"Oil
f h NFF ce'
presented Co~ttee e>f the Peep- under conditions
when
t~e('FM~ign CoU.ntrillS. 'somp (}f the winnets Of the prizes the "ha~ of all and ~nt 0 t e
. . . . . .L
with the un"""- .~. and p"oposals oolllCenling the ~ Ie's Oem<>eratic
Party the danger to peace ill the
~rs of Ithe I;1DPA CC,
repTt>Seoting . "",.81'S in a
-~.............
struggle <to Il6ve the'way"for organis.li·mal is!lUcr of tbe fr!. Afgharustan and Pre&'- 'World is greater than at
ch~iL~I!'afr.J~ of the So· speech expressed gratitude btri
front'and distriOUtiort of ident of the National Pr- any other time and a nUvjet ~SS¥ in ~ul, rep· for the a~tiOlll andlen.
'!ding a just' aDd new mt'mbersltip canIS to the eparatory Ce>mmittee for clear catastrophe is threresentativeS of the toilers co~J;8gementlof.tfleliterary. rociety in free, 'indePendent, front members and which the Prague World AsseateooIng our' planet.
of. the' Kabul -City and of artistic, scientific and so- heroic aiId revolutionary
v:ere I'nani:mously endors. mbly for Peace and Life
She continued: the pret~e NFF
cial,pep-sonalitle; of the co- Afll'hlmistan.
ed by th<: plenum's partici- and Against NucleaT War sent world political SltUAt the outset Imtiaz Ha.s· uniry
In its report:, the ex'ecu· p,uts.
has said' t!¥<t the Prag· ation especlal1y after Reative co~ttee of the NFF
In accordance with these ue Wor1~ Assembly IS the gan's coming to power,s
marked with an uprecedpI <>oosal•. inaeased.
the NFF
hlghes~
of ented frenzy on the part
_
members
and OC20 the
uruty tnanif~stati()n
of action, com-
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of mankind's will for peace
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~nsolidlltiOO·'Of·i~lon. f~

uggle for peace and protest against devilish ~ctions ~f :war
mongenng
11'(lpenal1Sln to save the
I r basi~ right of human b~
ings, the right te> live, from the hands of robbers
of imperiallstn.
,

She said that in' this regard the stand-point
of
, , peac~loving
Soviet Union, especially its timely
declamon that she will
not be the first user
of
nuclear weapons !has won
". the trust of humanity and
t". opened new horizons
for
<. the anti-war movement.
Answering a
quesion
" . Ilhe said: The particlpl1nts
~, .. of the Prague Assembly,
~")' irrespective of theill diverse Pb~itical opinions and
Fbeliefs, 'Wi11, be able te> ra~,!, ach
an understanding
-;., .and comman position. on
thE m~t vital i~es of
. dur penod, tbat is the pr~. obIem of 'War atid j)Cace
and elimionating', the factors whioh 'threateJi '. pe, ace. Of course all of ~em
believe that th,e peOPle.
~'the 'World can prevent
a nuclear catastrophe..
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the progressive and peace loving hll>\Wlqity
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extensive world 'Wide str-
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ction, of ensuring. ~ lUlj\ t;~
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op-

of ~essening te'nsions in
inter;n.ational
tehitions,
the advocacy of adventurist doctrines like "limited
and "protracted" nuclear
wars and th~"gomg. ah~
ad ~~ plans to deploy
medium range :P~shing
and cruise missiles
in
West Europe.
She stressed: it is ill
this kind of situation that
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I A· ~ e. eftIiU
vm '..by ...........
e mesS'!gj!. says-,.· th at .. ,head ' Iby·,..~a.,
"IUI" peaL~'
su~
~:~
......,.,
ed
~ta.
"in Ihe. ~t conditions .,pe'i!llilllll"Il'aD4;our'ldsto':
nil~,'~)aiiH·'iM.W: assemb~y,'~iI;l ,to be'held 10 Praiue.
tjle a!!velopDfent ai. the sit· ,eal' endeavourS Under .the entingAi "u~~'r war-:": ·'~l":.
f •
",'
_
_

of, war-mongering
impli
ena . sm and dragging the
humanity to the brink of
a nuclear catlfstrophe.
Dr Ratebzad in this context Teferred to the Rea•. .. ...""',
,
-

6\If~tM";~",~~:~~,,IR~:~e- f'~
"

of

mEmbers of th NFF
A~ the end of the plenum:s_. anIne li!e or; thtervie.t:arth . '.th
l .
an m
ew 'WI
"ork, a~leso ution and meso the correspondents of the
• sages 01· the pleJl,Jl}ll to the

..
- .uatlon in .the World is indi guidance the People's De.
cative o' the fa- that I'm'p. _ _ o<..
of ...........-IS..
,
"~
~~
,
"'........
. ~ ~ 'the role and ~ ,<lfI9 .is ,allies aT" t!Ul headed by Comrade
~"nifiCanCe
of the Mine
trying to n"'lify'the
gam's of Bab rak Kill mal, Genernl So· I
_
uu
World Peke.,: AsseIhbly For P"l\Ce achi~ in the se· ,cretary of thl'l,PDPA CC and
~eaCe ann We !'g!'inst the vcn;ties.,
the:President of the Revo·
Danger of Nuc:ll!llr War in
~~ headed, by :I\ltlouary Cuuncil of the
oonsoIidation of ~ce and .blood-t>birstY US iInpes;a•. , DRA for building. a npw so·
detente, and 1
~ning
the I ism adopted the pollcy
.
.
""of, 'oiety
,based .
'on -n..l· ·jll,ti·
fntensificaoon of'iiiiernatio·
--,...,
nal"t~ as 'alsO' to th
in-tensification of ten.sions,
ce, Mace IiiUl: proci- ·whi·
of oTeYival of <J01d war, !Dilit-· "h has 'e>lJoyec! thi!StJpport
impart of the assembly 'on ary.'oonfrontation 'and uhlJ. of th~ force~ of pelii:e a'nd
eliminating l!'MI1S race, limi· r.idled' anlls <race ~'Iy
progress In the woro/d."
o!-i
ta,t:·ion of stNt~ nflclear
the'nOOIear 'a~m~ rare. ":the , "On ~eh~lf of !J,.~~reds .c~
weapons, ending the threat • W3I'omongliring 'Ol!'cles of
or thousands 'of Its 'in~ilIbers .'
of:f1uPli"r.~_,~nd the in· the'USA are 6pemy 'mak· the~~(iUanal~ath~drr. ;
tlllJ6\ifica~n,or',tlie ~gle
ing'their heiejlKililSti\i''dai. onf"'of'the"DRA'- ~cl,*ra ,.of tlle ~les,again\lt iI\lp. mS' and
tli1J!ing' M'the 1hc r(;n'~io~A~o'ii of :ilt·Wo v.
erialism;
"right"
ffl the
d 'I,
and aPlH'bhe!d'/·.
·1J:·
,'
1
"I 'f' ',' j ' ~'..
"f
•
":.;Ii"
""ili"
~.
~
~~J1
t
• '
. 'I. e1"~ .~ 1/lI'1l u+
~r
.. e ,a....m~L. me
. ,:0 f'
1\ \ r
,couhtTj~:
\)~' as~P ;\·';;"~h~l·· ,
KABUI:.; June 16, (Bakh·
tar) _ "We' alItach ~t

w

gan administration's

en hosti!lity, t<> the process

, Simdarly
Jl!lemiillster atI
tendedl,tbe 1sess;on of the
party, prima";; organisation
of the brJgad~'<and distributed 'lIll!lnbership' a1rds of
the paPA to' Ii mn1lber of
Its J membersf •

1()-'" The oounoils of NFF
are duty-boubd, to provlile
the means of vast amvmes of the learned and the
clergy, of the oounlry In the
task of enlighb!llJDent
of
pU'blic opinion and eXIpoSIng of tlte enemres of revolution and tbe people

...

H'd I

r

, Some of 'tile attendants m
tbeir"~es\~ledged all
'round devoiJlliri'to defence

-.

"

. .
..'

'natioDW,ide
1
di,r,...
ill )ngU'ol'
I
..... )

N8.!ql~ Jade
M{l'~ndl
lsccond ~ of ~a1r ,Khana
Mena, Tam,im, ~ Nau,
,t, 'BEJRU"I',
June'
16 Parwan, Karte pir,wan, Yu·
~N)~eorges HaoUl ,SOfl, Shab Sqabeed.. ,Luqm''Gene,ral SeCre~&
an Cm.ema Pamlr, ~a,
•th,; CentrQI bofum< Itt~e of Seda.at, Squar~ Baltbtar,
I
Til
.~,- 'II"
,
,-,
Ad·..... Sh h Wli
thE[ J.jeDan'l~e",j::qmmuntst11 ar"""," \
a ,sec~ar~y.. lJasqadvocatM;.a coo olld pit· of.oEarte lPlIIlW8 n ,
mpr~~ensl~e nati.~A dl- NaJ,b, Gumma Pam.r, !\laq·
alol@e, whIch
'sala S1i. shbandi. Jade Malwand, ,Qa- I
"ould~ ~ea'd:),tot.II:J)~lIOnmg. Slm, the first part of Khalf
the R/;CO/;9, ~DnHUil.i:<l WI- Khana M<>tla Bahadur, SIt·
~ Xsr,a'el under tiS,~ . aUS'- ashdnrak. Earal, Jade AnPICtls, A P1",lOnty task of' drabl, lmIael 'Pule Khesthe national prA/gresSlve htl R "tinl 'Dshte Barchi;
ers of the, aforementu;mcd forces m" L~bwon mUJlt Khalber, K~rte Char Zia
be ,tp lead ,the struggle for MJrWdlS Maidan
mstitulJions
annulnient of the accord,
Balkhi Ibne Cina DiumalAt tile cercm.ony while he ~ald
'
l.m' WIn run ';!4 Iiollrs "
the If'Il!&'adon ~er, Sur·
ihffer~lIt parts ~f Ka'bul
khabl ,al"- ,pat"ltClp,ted,' At; ',t Ii I
Ian ~seclJ.lilS'
;Vi_ ab,.
<
out the)u,t:dnsbruclJiv,e ., role
of worJ<,ers"n societies and
I •
Ilcodu¢oJl' of lIJI&tA!rial, gifts
Language
T,me (GMT)
Frequency (KHZ)
lind added,lI tbat:'a!ler ,,~hc
all(!
hneter bahd)
v'Clj}!'1 of"SaUIT 1\evolubOn,
English
(I)
10
00,10'30
21460,152$6230
espeCIally its new and
(I4-t9.7"4~)
rj 1

The Nations' Patherliutd
From wbicll bas entered the
third yeaI' orrlW exiStence
thIs week is a great acbi&
vemJlt1 of the new evolutli·
onary pbase of Api'll RevolutIOn and is the oornenstone
of the popular power of

PD~A

D~e the despel'ate and
I
'.!..-.L-=-,,-~
(
subveiillve ~"'!JP<" of 00unter-revo~the National Fat1Iij!ll"liiyd Prilllt bas
been able to eruke the fundamental link of the rev<>lution _h the people and
to provide the ground for

CC'S message...

(Continued from Page 1)
collectIVe orgllJUsations of
the NFF to dlschargmg
theIr duties The NFF
has the duty l,o convey the
vOIce of reality and truth
brotherbood and fratermty to the most remQte corners of tb.e country; and
discharge Its historical
misSIon m enligbtenlng
public opllUOJl
agamst
the conspiraCies and tntrlgues of ~e world Imperlaltsm beaded by
the
US crlmmal Impenaltsm

way as it 18 forgmg abead in d1!.cb argmg
Its
mternatlorial duties successfully
lIlIId
reveal
Its Identity at
mtematlonal level

the practical pamapati'on
of the work1llg people in the
defence of the country and
the revolution
I

The Central CounCil of
the Natiotuil ~land ~f"
ont In tile ~ y,eal1S ,8Uloe
its estabhshment has orga·
mzed 25 I'rovinoiel ooune11$ Including Kabul pity,
two d.VlSlonal 00UJlcils, 15
City oollnClls, 'J:T disWiCt co
unal&; 41 SlJb.di&trid: 00uncils, 33 (l()unoo at village level and 587 OOUJlClls
at local level The NFF has
also org~ 80 far
48
pea<:e J>rgabS' and 13 groups
of defenders of revolution
The NFF m a<XlOroance
With the Programme of Acnon of the 1'eople's Democratic Party of AfghlLlliStan
ISSued the peace stat,crment
of 10 Mezart 1361 (0ctober 2, 1982), and PlJ)CIium.
ed, line I\1OIIIIJh to
ed as a month of pelKll!

be.wserv-
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of

he
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Fol~r

l]onga
visits activists
of DVOA

evo-

1230-13'30

«5~1525S-1!7.llo

(67 ~19 7·16 87)
445(l.:t5255-1776o,6230
(87 4-1~,'I'..iI9 1687)
"
Pushtu and
14'30,15:30
648~6~19o,117,30
Baluchl
11825-1 70'15077
D~ Watan Gbae
14'30,1639
146:J:76-63'256)
445(l.:152S!;:17780-6230
'RuSSIan
1630-17.00
(67 4-19 7-49-16 87)
,,
1I805
17 00-17:30
25
I
,
9685-Il960-15077
, IF.usbtu
17,30-18'30
(31·25 ~8'-19,9)
(31-21Hi8'19.0)
, DG~'
,J8 30-19:00
96~11980-15077
-,erman
-,
(31 2508-19~9)
l~'
H
English (ll)
19:00,19 30
(25-1939-199) ,
9685-119BO:I5l!77
,)-,
1330,14 30
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KABUL, June 18 (Bakh·
tar) - Folkt l\'onga, memt!t~ be Poliiburo of Ceo·
'<nil
Commrttee of the
! Sooialist
Unily
P\Irty
t ,find, . Pr~ent of
the
]
~OOIalist Yq\lt<h Umon of
, KMI ~!<n~ of the West
~liri. !!rid Iiis aa:ompany! :jug del~on ,met the acti·
, ~ of the DY{)A Kabul
- City Comm.ttee 011 ThursI ~.'.,r .
1 During; thlli Vl&it, both Sid, es ~ed<detailed data
;b!i,t!ie''li<tivitieS of their 0iI 'linisatlonsi'&iricerhed and
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! ;~JSed on'the persist.
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~fOrtB;,QfI the pr0gressive yotlti$ ~ their stru'ggle against> the .mperialism
and~ablepeace.
A·'the
~,:ts of ....e
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.
DYOJ\ Kab,;j'
, " ".["1"
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Sade'qi'"-rHeei's
prtlvlridal.
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PROVINCF.S~I,, ('I;"~ ~ ~O J
(8ak1htar).- Maj Gen MOO
hammad Yaseen sadeq• .s~retary' of·theIPDPA:CC anil
General' President of' ,the
Political JUfairs Department
ofothe,i. National' 'Defp.J1ce
Ministry, :visited the m,lita,.y1Uri'irs, QHhe Takh!lt and
Iliighlanl'proviJlces ,"the :day
h .~ I
' . and' in'
" a
befo~e
yesterillly
Spee,clif" ippi'eCiatOO'L their
\ValoUr 'and II revolutIonary
struggle in i1efen~ of·,the
gains of Saur Re~bl{ition;
~'l
r ,T. ,"ft·
Sr:':king. on'lJIielr ' tasks
aha senou~"'obligai:ions, Sa(

I

~

'

(

••

If

,I

,
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\mi1(t~n:)l
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MAZARE SHARIF, ;Julie
19 (Bakbtarl.- A.collective
conl'nct was signed between tbe Afgban Construction Vmt of',the Bal~h provlUc;,;,and,·.its trade union at
a Ceremony held yester·
day,

-

The contract was concluded by the Afghan Construction Ullll dIrector and pre

siden' of the trade
and respective

un'on

documents

were excbanged

At the outset

PresIdent
of the Organisational De·
partment of the NFF CC

PDPA CC publishes "US
interference in Afghanistan"

,

.

KABUL, June 19 (Bakhtar) - On the eve of the
world peace assemll!} for
peace anI! life ag IInst nuclear war which is to be
held m Prague, the hternational Relations Department of th~ PDPA has puu·
hshe~~bnok in EnglIsh upder thll'title of "the inted('rence of Apletlca

snista!1

I'

Afgh-

t'

The CO!ltr~II' c. u r the book
whkh 11
150 pa "J anti
has ". n published II 1111
Government Pnntll1! PI (<:s
31'C- "OS' imperiahsJO
th!'
!~I r.ty) )- peace", I I ~'i' ""llil
1.5m ~\\o
Ot

n

enemy (f U C Pl'-

of Alghanistl)n'"

,\,,'a

shington and phYsiological
, war agaist the revolutionary
Afghanistan" "The reacti"
011 and imperialism
organize the counter-revolution of
Afghanistan and seek pe.,
ce"
LIkewise, the anti-hllJ1llane
policy of the Reagan admInIstration

ha$ been dlsclos-

Contract...
(Continued from Page 1)
396,530 paId from the sum
of 20 milhoo dollars Cl edIt
of the friendly state of
GDR The equipment and
tools purchased have thus
far partly arrived on tre
work sIte

S:mllarly tbe eqUipment
and lools for the networks
of the cities of Kandahar
and Herat aFe supplied by
lhe ITA Co of the GDR at
a cosI of US$9,124,269 paId
from the sum of 13 million
dollars credIt of the friendly
<lale of GDR Most of such
e1U1ryment IHld tools have
amved on the work~lte sin·
ce the commencement of the
contracts

Donation
distri bUled

,

QALAE NAW, June 19
(Bakhtar) - In honour of
the month of Ramadan a
quantIty of clothes donated
by Afgban R,ed Crescent So
ciety was distributed to the
deservmg
pe(lple
of
tbe Qalae"'Naw, centre of
Badgllis prOvince in
ceremony held tbere

a

ed In this book. The book
points out to the creation of
US Central Military Command (Centrom) and Its
interfereDCe in the Asian
affaIrs and threats to the
peace and security in AsIa

.

'I' \'

"The RIA reports' that,
:iSadeqi also met the.', secre, taries·and Ill~s~pf' :;it,e
Party :l.'rif.~ndal ,>, COWnit.
'tees' of 'the"'ITa1<hilr,;" ~fut
duz a!ill B8lth\B.n provmces
at the liea4qii&rtets of; 'Ilidr
party' committees 'cO\ice:rn.'
ed lind gave them necess·
ary dir~ions.
.

A source concerned saId
that thIS tbree day seminar
WlII dISCUSS the economic,
social services, publicity, extension and' organisational
affairs of the NFF provincial councils
According to another report, the second founding
anniversary anI! 3rd plenum of the NFF CC were

Political ·unity meet.ing
,
\.
,
flts
with school studt
,.
\

\

KA£UL, June 19 tBakh
tnr) ---: On the b8Sls of the
plan adopted by t1he Kabul
Party' pity Committee re-

Ag.

of

a~tivists

Bal~h

meet

MAZARE SHARIF, June
19 (Baklitar).- In the light
of der;i~\,nS' and resolutions
of the eleventh plenum of
PDPA CC the s~on of the
agricultural activists
of
Balkh province was convened at the auditorium of 1'1'chmcum of Petroleum and
Gas in f>'!azar-i-Shanf The
sesSion started with a talk
by the ChIef of the Northern Zone and after the baSIC
report was read out by the
general dll-ector of agncul·
ture of Balkh provmce views were expressed on the
report which was endorsed
later
Subsequently the plan of
practical contrivances on
agriculture for the years
1362 and 1363 was read out
by the gegeral director of
agriculture in that province
It was unanimously endorsed Similarly during this
session the drafted Fesolu·
tion was read out by the
Chief of the Mechanised
Agricultural Station of the
Balkh p~nce
and unammously."approved

,

The Jl.L6-.,reports from the
city of Mazar that at the
end of the,work of the sessIOn Mohammad Hassan Paiman the ~ncultural Depu:
tv Minister' of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Land
Refonns evaluated the session's work~as oositive and
soecified the shortcomings
and defects of works that
prevailed in the . oerfonn-·
ance of agricultural offices
. of Balkh orovince and drew
the attentio[l of the responsihle perSO!!S to eradicating
them

(Continued from Page 1)
As the world
people kltow that the revolutionary Afghanistan is
presently faced wi'!h the
plots and shameless con.spiracies of warmoogermg forces of the world
led by US imperialisln,
hegemonljst Chiria and regional rl!oegades.

, ,

Other terror acts tited
!iy the witnesSes include
the closure of factories denying' Arabs acCess' to
w~ter,; fertilisers and pesticides for their farots and
restrictions on the cultivation of cash .crops such as oranges and olives

,

Am~ricaJ1 ,

woman tnakes
'. ' debut
heT
space
, ,
•

"

garding."lthe strengthening
of poliitioal work amOng
the masses and ootabllShmcnr'of direct ooilltJacts with
the Kabul citizens for' removm/: their problems lInlt
meeting their problems and
requirements,
a
political
unity
meeting
was organised yesterday under ~he title of improyement
of pOlitical and mor:.le t<raining and raasing the stru·
ggling spirit of the young
stujients in the schools and
teachers trammg mstnntes
of the Kabul Olty

.

f'

The meetiog was attend·
ed by some members of
the PDPA CC Pohtburo, of
the Central CoJlUllOttee, the
revolutionary oouncil, of
the Coundl of Ministers
deputy secretaries and m~
mbers of the Kabul city
party conmti.ttee, secretanes
and members of t1ie Jl'U'tY
precincts of the Kabul City
and speeches were made
regarding the matter.
The speakers also answ·
ered the quemons ra-ised
by the students

US extends...
(Continued 100m Page 1)
es and tens ,of agrieulturaI, irrigatioljal, mdustrial and Irtineral exploitmg projeefil(,"t' , -) r\
- . . ,'1"","

.,

,,

~ , .. ,I

"I'':'
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I
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I
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Ho",

Khan
The mission also marked the finrt time that five
people have been launched -aboard the same spacecraft,

Party ad,illists
of N aogar-bar
, ,
meet

I

RADIO

Time (GMT)

En,lisb (IJ

10: 00-10: 30

Urdu

12.30-13:30
13 3n l" 30
u- ..

Pusbtu and
14: 3D-15: 30
Baluchi
De'Watan Ghae 14: 30-16 311

•

Soc.
lal ,scienA:es' I'n.Stj!ute of the

Polytechnic IristAtute,'the
Stl!.t'e Institut~ for Medicme and'1Ih'e J ·K/lbUl Umverstty attended the funct-

I

18;30-18:00

'1m
,

t

19: 0(),l9: 30

'I

the
Sciences,
PD.P~::CC, ,t4~ 'Military.
Ml!!WIlIWl -Abdul
Az,Z
Academy, the, .Po-Itce ftcKS:lsari of High Council
adekny', ~he Vocational lon
• '
of Scholars and RelIgIOUS
Education ,Department of
First, the message
of FIgures aho 'caretaker of
the algher,~ VocatIo- the Higher and: Vocati- the party CC's Institute
)la,1 •Educ~ti:Qp'-_ Ministry, onal' l!lducatiOlI:' Ministry of SCiences, the representhe Hig~ . +,~a!;1lers' Tr- was read by the')hDeputy tatives, v,1of the Military
aimng. Repj1rtrijen,t of the, Miriister' of tl'iat MiniS- Academy and the Kabul
Education Mipistl-y, tile try.
.,
University, on bebali of
Nangarhal' Uni:versity, t4e
Then, Mohatnmad 13e- the offICials of their resp' . . " ,
ective' ot'gattisatlons, spo-

A~i1\:fE!my Of

\

' •

,...

J

;

.~

(31·~.O~19,9)

9665-~1~~1~

(:h.~~\O,!"l9.9)

(25-19,39-19.9)
9865-119&0-15077
I
,~

j

nvoca on 0
ra~e
0rid Peace AsSemfily for
Peace and Life, 'AgaiJ.l:lt

I t ;

conclude,
yesterday'~
Dep8~J
wi~ ~ng
pe~~
Isl~
't~e,
aPPt:eciatio~ f~r: dr~d
'1iO,~ega\i.on
Dan-ge~ o~ NUc1e~~, agreemept ; j
i.:htAt'lut"
J.k'e:~~
(BaYr " ••, ' .
' ••
klhar)'An
athletlC"agrfh.rll~1¥1.;~ ~', ~~4rf: in"t~ matil!H)f~1ib~
oHhe'lioW,:~~, ,0\ ~l!'r~~~~ ~:. 'i~~ eement betweenhhe\Wa.','-'
tional Olympic r CommiIts
ttee of the DRA and the

hta,.) _'_ At-a ceremooy held' 1'1'5 during this .nonth and and auditorY "disaplies, who
the "
along
gra- had
jn" one hunent :of
Affairs
titude and.
and six
courtesy ,1IIone:( 'iis I!a~, the> att'ention,oqpe, .. party mosques ~fr.Kab1jl.)Clty ,t1.Il'
At"W~' J'll . tif... '(d~
to a nti~'~f¢,
~t--\- ,Bl1d· tli:" revo!l#.~ ~W reci~ation, a.nd, ,dfi;.qpJ~S flU~ • :["~'t11 ~~ j ,
ers of
ditlrigs
to 'their audi,!:iftr:..'i!'di!i~fes' a~d;.re~~"to'it~l\ po~!The'BlA;r~po.~;:that.this ~~;.::i\fe~eDll.Aanadd~
who had recited m ~",11 a tIO~.~~ I~he_~~ed, the <;l~r- yean the reClta~n ill full of, e~
the Prague ass~~ete ve~?~.'of the i¥'- gy! ~~~t ~ of,lPosques-, . a complete verSIon of the embly was Tead out by
Iy, Q'lra!} <L~nl!: ~~he late
and to tlie ~CIIll!""~tic free-' holy Quran during the late AbdUl' Gbaffar Kakar a
evening prayers of, -tIi,e first doms for! tfie P."~fo~netr evening prayers of the wh-' teaChel' of the
Sci~ce
ten, d,ays of. the. holy ~o~~h of religious' ritis he deman- oIl" montn of fui.rrulzan wo- Faculty of, the 'K:U: The
of R~'1zan : itt each :one ded '!rom th~> reciters, 'Im-' uI4'- be :performed ' in 223.. message wa& unanimously
of a !1i1mber l'( the m;li~ ams of l1}osq'ues tli l pray for main: congregational' mos- . endorsed by the participco"gr~'!9onal. Jl!.osq"es of the
orogress'lof
tt~"coUtlttY,
quI's of Kabul 'city'
ants.
~ jr I
c' l~
I'
•
abul
city.
securance
'.
0,
justice,
frat,.
K
ernity and (or the soUda-;
'til'
....
At the putset of the cere- rlty of peace and'sectll'lty
" ,,,
mony some passages ,from m the COtint!i 'aliji to mthe holy Quran were reoted:
After that. Mawlawi Sayed
The oolirtesY cash was
KAEr'!J., .JI.ffi~ 119 (13p.k- ous Bulgarian pamter and
Moltanimad 'Shah Tawakoly
the Depu,lY >and Al:ting Pr. di*ib,u~ by, the.,del'\ltillS h~:;t~)-.'folt'Y.e~~~~rd:the his biography and iconesident of the I Deparlment of the .1l:eP.'!~tp,f lsijl- . ,co~v,q~~~ III ~ljgu,e veyed the sacred aspi"aof 1~lamic Affairs talked WI- 'mic N'fAir~.in thM!reSl!mle ,Wo.I;1q. -f;'~\lge"i~bry, lions of tillS BulgarIan ar"
th regard to':the bleSSing of the learned and clerg(es J an ~xhi1ilitioh ¢. ,l\~!riting tist to the representatlv,
and grace of the holy- mOJ!o aUached to that department. works, of ~ig~, and #t\~ljc es of all' progressive and
The reciPients qf,the dls- perSOnliJ1ty" of People's peac'eloving humanity m
th of Ramazan and oerfRepub'ic of. ,~ulgaria .VI- the Prague WOTld Peace
aep~llr DfI).I,trov, was m- Assembly.
auguratea. by the, pr~ldOver 60 arlistic works
..ent
of
the
lfpion
of
¥,ttdepictt'ng
the struggles of
,
dIJ I
sts, of the D~A In the. hall writers ..nd toiling
fIlen
of till' Esti,qllll Lycee y~ ,for' p.eace were put on dlsterday,
splay in'thlS exhibition
the produclion lind proltT~e, mau,gural ceremony
The exhibition
reof
Iiuc1e~,
neutd
KABUL/ J1Ule 20 (Ba- ier~tion
ronic and chemic!!1 wea- was att~n ep by some, me- mam open for a week frkht~)-, 'J.'4e 1 scltolars, le- pons.
."
m?!lrs .¢, the Co~p1 of om 8 a.m to 2 P m. to pucturers' and instI:uctop; of
.'
Mmiste.rs anq members of bite.
the uenib~ratic :ijepub~lc
DRA ,Vmon, ()~ Ar1;ist~, ro·
of Afi§liinistkn In Ii, rrtessme of the art fa,11Jl, , t\1e
age senf to Prague <m 'the
Bulga~ia,n
Ambassador
occaSlorl of the convocatt<;.o(& and some members of di,on' qf 'wp,rld - "AsSembly
plomatie mIssion's tn Ka.
.KA:I!UL, June}~', (Jll!~b-,' but.
'
for Peace 1ffid .Lite,
Agaulst 'l'{uclear "'War ;it. tar) - In a serie;; Qf.townaAt
th..
outset
Mehrab'.
~
I
t
f
,. II '.I.I "
;):'1
,
Pra,gu"f 'ha~e de?l!U'ded men s 0 sP?'Js ,a!11~"g
pddlll P<tktia]/(al, Presid,-.,
comp\etll ~essation of pl" . schools of bo~ of,~& <ii~ ent of the Da Afgha~stan "
odqctlon of nuclear Wea· .'Volleyball J11,~~c'ii.f:1l, w~Je ~a,nk (Central ~amf of_"
pons~( whicli are a me!l,I15 played by the f~ur com.p;(lt7. Afgl}~lJ,i"stan) and presjdof annihllatirrg the hum- mg te~m.s J\ashoqall Alire, ent i'~r;. Afgljan-B~lIriall
an race.
'~ ,
fan school team playet,! aga-. Frle.~~I'p, I?ilci,ety
SP•. Inst thl\.,A~ B,J1khi S~h- ,()ke. on ~,W1Jli9~ :(cien. 1>1
The md~~e has rt a1so 001 Similarly the ,Ainlr SlI.' dshlp"and conn"ratiollcl.etconveye..I<dl
>.... suppo
1'17 ,
,...". '"
t0
,!:he' lleop,lCll>
• "'~i·1'
pro}'V:HLls put f or.wa-,erali Kban scliool team pl~v·I" ween
fll",
I 7.t"
""'!'!',
the ,,-,.
th 'co>. • t 'Un!
ed agamst WazlJ',Mo!Jam- ,lind g9v!\rmnent8 of"l'the , ,
... ~k b ar Khan' 'school'
.
fr d Uf1'u ehi""",VII'
r.'d -bl' on ~ rna,.,
.t wo count nes
and Wi'shed
- .',
qr. ~nt:hs r g' l';!.!!-ThEi peMa - , teamll
_~ the Prague Peace Assem.
ce In e• d"
vior u. 1" e e- ' ' The winDIng teams' were' ,bl V~ 1111
"9at e,d ,y
b th 1', on<'_
ssage con emns , ..e :war>
• \' d
d
'
1 't;'~
mong~rh;;g "1 starta taken, announced, as, those of the 1a 1m 'I \an (; peace ~Y1l1g', ,
by th~/l!Intied StateS'l'in 'School!f-of 'AnSor.y .' l!alkhl
cOIlI\1F/«.lS ,of th~ . ;wo~ld,!.
the' ,tll.ln 'heldt'iJ;'Genevli;' and ,Amir Sher',Ali Khiili:
::a11 ~"~cl18S-1
" -'I . I ~
Vienna Madrid'land :/6thJr' Similarly',: footti&n wa< ' ''n!~rlll:he,. ,~u!ganaf\
'
'ti" "iiI"f " -,.. ",>., playell1oetweeIf.'t·!i>J.l
"fll am~~d(lrj m hIS -"spee1nt ema oX!
~orums."
- .
.' ~-{eams 0
h ~"~\' th k"" th' • U
~1'f.C,'Rlf~'4jl;;"-::;!~~ ,1i\lauddli("~I'a'nd A2iz l~ ,~t;Bn ""-I !: ) I1r"
Th'eJ '9cIlilla;s,r.; lec~~s ')\fgh,!lJ. School !lnd bet~ lOp, pf.AI1i~t:s Of tlte . D~, ,
aiId'teachers 'Of. the'DRA' C i\ndorYIIBa1kh'(;'~j[ool 'lthd ~~r !iW!:v~n\f\8,th.e .. exillb- t
have"ex!Jressed th~lr fUll"L'Ahmad':'~Hilll;!i&l'in:II Til" ,ltJOI\,lafW ~'ldtUght .. o~ ..\
_ "E~f' l,":;l'" 'l'i1'" . I snor-),,'.......· 'f:' J.!" ~7 ,d
'Ithe"D~rsoo:at:l~
of ,r:vlt:\I- '"
SUPP:C1r or anq l;ro I,\,ar~''''' "";' I' IV" t.Q RQe'm
. n; itr
I
A com.er of the
Ity"'Wi
tile pia~:'e~-"IF 'Ifavdu't i>ffAla'"ddI!i1 ""h6{,t1t' lIttr,,~r", ~V:,"
,II'"
iqla1 Lycee. '
""'bl-C! 1'ld'(11 '
'IEidIl
'd''''.r-"
t"l •.J-•. ~.. q ',1 , V:\~e.i;l.resId<mt of ;, .tlle
._,._ y a
ave
an 1WII 0 zero m Iavour
Union of Aijlsts also sl>them l\uccess in curhin/! of Ansol'Y School. .
oke on the works of tam-

::r

:~~:;~n~s~~~~~Ple

of Dmitrov' , '

,pr,zif:1..ting works
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DRA'S scholars; lectpr,ers
seQ4 message to Pra:gue

will

'l,'jI't'tI I "~'

MalIiDotid

of Uu; BIA.

'

Hablbl, Interviewing 'with
, . a reporter

.

(Photo: Bakhtar).
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Embassy of Mongolia was
concluded here yesterday.
Under thIS agreement,
the Afghan wrestltng team and Mongolian wrestltng team WIll v.ISIt each other's country to }lerform mtemational tournaments In 1983'84. An Afghan boxmg team will
also make a friendly visit
to Mongolta m 1984.

KABUL, June 20 (Bakhtar)- All peace-loving
people nt the wor1,4. are
eagerly a~tlngj:hll rooult~ of Peace" ASSeD\f:j.jy 'in
Prag)le and Wlslii~g gre·
at successes for the forum.

",

ThIs Was stated by Mahmoud Habib, member of
the presIdium and assIStant ptesldent of the UnIOn of Journalists,()f th~
DRA
He added that the aggl'avation of the e.ver-/,llcreasing tensIOn m the war"

lei which may lead to the
out-break of third world
war IS a great menace to
the entire manki"ld.
MahmOUd HabIbi said:
dCSJllte the fact that today the stockpile of nuclI' weapons in the world
unts to over 50,000
meg tions, which Is 1Uldoubt Iy enough to destroy the uman race
in
the whoJe W)d, yet 'the
Imperialist nation's, madly trying to multiply the
productio1\ and deploymen t of these Weapons
of
mass destruction.

Union of Journalists support

It is for this reason that curbing the product,ion
of
nuclear
war
is
ehmination pf the threat
of nuclear Was see war is
one of the urgent contemporary problems of the
world which constitutes
the mam thrust of
the
World Assembly for Peace and Life and Against
Nuclear' War m Prague

Prague, Peace Asstrnbly
j<ABUL, June 20 (BiIkh·
tar) - The actlVJsts of the
Union of Journahsts of DRA
haVIng held thelr fIrst con·
vention eX'Pressed support
for the World Peace Assembly for Peace and LIfe Ag.
amst the Danger of the Nu·
dear War due to be held 10
Prague
The ooovention was held,
yesterday in ,the Cinema

mting Press, After the
Fundamental
StatemCllt
was reCited by the responslhie secretilry of 'the Union
of Journalists Wlth regard
to the lII1po~tance of convocation of the World Peace
Assembly for Peace and L,fe Agamst the Danger of
Nuclear War one of the
responSible members oUhe
prImary orgamsatIons of

•
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KABUL, June 20 (Bakhtar) --On the occasIon of
the 2llth anmversary of the
flIght debut of Valentma
TereshkQva the first woanan cosmonaut of the SoVIet
Umon ~o the space a photo
exhIbition was opene4 at
the han of the WDOA yesterday

The opening ceremony
" which was attended by sec; retaries of the dIstrIcts of
I the WDOA Central poun'I cil and employees of the
~" Women's Central Club, !'\V0
, 'members of the WDOA spii ,oke !~arding the champ;" onshlp of Valentina Teresh-.
i k'ova_
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Exhl·bl·tl~A'l1,

JA.l.ALAJl.AD, June 19
(Bakhtar).-The par+y acspan""~,,,
*~- bVlsts sessIon of Nangar..."1_; :,t~~~~~}~."
~~., .;:,£~~d6f~t\i ..
.:~v
har border, \lIlit command
~e tq~d¥iage :-cau!~-':'.~~l!fit~~
was
lIeld recently here.
sed; tmd~t§JtI>,inore .than '.,aJtfi~U1~W"
At
tbe ,seSslon~.fter the
24 liUJ:;!\n' "!AJ l.
t' ' IL...:~~~ l"~""t '
is k.ilillI.1e~:J~:II~!~~.~~~:
W
'~~~r~Jplt1'.!;
uas,c report ,was read out
r~ .~(;tIj 1 .. ~ ~~~~'4 ~i?Dlle ,. (
by ,the i Cf1Cb1IUInder of the,
of '.,..~ invelllment;!,\'mIide'iL;,with\i.n~<· < ~
doo-''''li ''th.,(Vtw . ~, " .... 'il"', "'..:Of..."; ,
Unit,
six members' of the
~.t!~ ..,- I "'" ,. .l!t\.-.r ye~s"" ($9 V"!"t.tl.
participants ~"ssed vieprior, to' tlie, ' .,revollition:
a~A . . .,,'
...., ,
-'"out tlie" rllport~ and con·
WS1 .....
ThUll the. US J~penitl~'
~t'';~~u~' 'tf·.J~ I
firmed it
)~d51 ,:- .
,has
At the end of the ,session
so many~~ _ ";Of '<" w4;lrk ' tO~~~'ent t
eSi:"i1 .."
and ,tolr'{(if"ift'iU'
' ve""
0"'" of':r'~""'''' '~'
a!1-,~ the co·secretary of the ~an· "
__.~~ t<...~
.. Jv....
A.J
r . "'rt'"~·'~'" ~-~4.!lresJ~, 'P,~ t;.',bY consp- "emJ;ilY,~1JaS' .'" if
. ~ I(arhar Provincial" ,Party
lralhes," all' r~lon
and
Conc1uq;n~iS"'hlli'fiiiV-- Committee and '~eQtati
~e ,!t!l'~,~!I.!llIejlhwar,
un- lew, I~ar.l:<l Shilfie'\, .said: VI' of the political 'departmer 1,.!!t~!,1IW),e of "support;. "As·the NFF'l.vrote In its ent of the borilir ) unit evai~g ~,~ ,peopJe CY.( 'Afgha- message to the Prague as- luated the \fork of the sess·
mstan , tlie booklet says. sembly, we are confident ion positive.

<l~tJ;9x~ep!\~ ·f).'.uit,o·f'-"~Qri~ i11.~-~ ~d9~~
e-

iJ P'

~Tll' (

•

lVl~'e~l~g;in I~I a'mi,~ ltlf~irs ~ep-art
...eDt ~c:'=~/;~::~(:~
~, . ORA, Mongolia
>/1
ti
f P
W

meets

arms race. •
We are fully convlitc,.
ed that th~ fUtl:\e" efforts
of the Unlted-'. States ~or
~~~J~~~~~~he to

I~ III ~

great menace to Inanklnd
if' i'"r-''' /.

XA
~..U:lID~ ~l:. !k'
,f~;.':~,~rJ:Ii·~\j
-.N
• ~
r "J-1 ;tl't~~'.:ff.
e' ~ IUbIlkuiilvemtt;' to wel/iCllD !~8'IPrague World' " P

t t'"

m,
I"~

khtath- To welcome the
World ,Peace Ael;embly
to be held m prague a
gala function was
held
In -tile audito11lunt of Kabul Uni:ver8lty yesterday
The professors, lecturers, sCb'Olars and offICIals
of the DRA "AcademY of
Se.tencell, the ,HiglI Council of Scholars and Re_
..

COPFqip'a:ti~n
committee

J

I

~UL, June 20 (Ba- Iigious,lF,igurell' w;u:I

KENNEDY SPACE CENTRE, JuiI.e 19'(Reuter)
-An American woman
and sure for the support made her"l~ce debut yesof the PragueJ World Peterday' as tlie .space shut;.
ace'~bly to 'the revoluti6n and people of Af- tie C9alle!i'gl!r basted off
can-ymg an unprecedentgh4n.itit'ltn tn their
hard
ed five-member crew inbut 'jjrldeful struggle~
to orbit.
ainst international reaction headed by crin1inal
years and two
US imperialism, and 'our
historical effutts
under
the leadjlrship of the Peollle's·pemocratic 'Party
of ':Mgb8Iiist8Ii 'led
by
Ba~raldlarthB1, General
Secret'4;y ()f
"PDPA
~'ilrid '!he RC~'lpn:sident
:for bui1aiilg a new Society b'a~eW on' \lOC~a~ 't¥ce, .Ileace and progress in
our c!l~t¥Y whifh has beeDJ 'SUp~tt¥ .py·.tb,e pes,ceful' and progresSive' ~

He added: ,"The Prague
World peace,
assembly
will have valuable role in
the_ pq-j.\.ti<!al, ,and soCio-econorritc life;of htiinaJi'Sbc,ety. Under' the present
oonditioos in :which a destructive , \Var threatens
the world:, peace and tranquillity have become
r
more important. The Ilea- fees so· filr~" I r ,
celoving 'peoples of the
world by realizing their
historical. res\!Onsibility
towards millions, of people of the world have
pe,rsis.tently struggled for
,
ensunng peace and preventing war. For examllle
the convening of Pragu~ ,
" - ,
!
World Peace Assembly is
JALALABAD. June 19
another valUable step ta- (Bakhtar).~,1rh .. ~n of
, 1\:(
II.
I
.., ....
ken by the peace-loVing , coordipation\lInd,ln~igati
peoples and countries for on comnl,\ttee of demP<rlltic
ensunng world peace.
land ref~ of,the city of
The NFF which is
a
Jalalabad recently con-venpIllar of sovereignty
of
ed
at the headquarter~ of
tOIlers m the DRA
and
the
party committee of Jawants worldWide
peace
lalabad.
, '\
and tranquillity, consideAt
tbe
outset
of the sess,
rs the efforts of peacelovmg ,cpuntries of the Wor- IOn the chief of the sixth
ld, espeCIally the persist- operative group of demoa'ent and untiring struggle atic land reforms of the
of the Soviet Udlon, tIllS c,ty of Jalalabad presented
real defender of, Ileace the report CI{' ,activities of
and hon~ ,friend of pea- the group. >\fIer the rep·
celoving peoples of
the ort was discussed and detail.
world in ensuring Wo- debated the neoessary 'deCIrld peace as-,positive and sions were made on tlte
valuable and fully belte- subject
ves that the• - Prague assembly woulli' nave
the
might to create firm ties
'be'tween. the peaceloving
forces of '!he world and "to
prevent the cscillation of

;>~~ 1.. rj, 'it to.
_ot....... Ji..
r.r.'"
~(h' -,~(f}
:r n r ....~ ,01"1'''9';
r ~ 'J?;jJllt"
,A !SCeBe>l(jf?the"':meetlJig Jl,eIa
I."~~

lAsembly.

tlie

,

,

,

Shafie on prague...
Afghan~tan.

.'

Ma1ibloud::H,8 bibi:
Aggravar.i'on of ten~ion
a
..

I

The meeting whIch was
held by the NFF provincial
council of the province was
attended by members of
the party and social organisations and representatives
of the.tribes of the province and speeches were made
pertaining the realisation of
the lofty objectives of the
NFF

',' \'\'

'\teqi -ilrew tJi';ir attention to
"
. the cause Of crushing' the
counter-revolution'· and ensurlnlt peaOefuI Iite,foc tbe
toilers' of the COtiD.try more than ever before.

,

Later on; Pr.esident of the
Economic and, Social'Services Department' of the NFF
CC spoke regarding"the improvement of the W\)rk of
the provmcial councils with
the religious scholars' and
clergies and, also the' economic affairs. .
Afterwards some propos·
also were' advanced for
'
the bett!!r,. implementation
of the' ecOnomic policy of
the PDPA and after all
round debate were approved unammously

I

".

Over 40 photos depil;tfng
, tbe champ;Qnslllp of tbp
reshkova 11ave been put on
display at the exhibition.

:reo

VladimIr
(PhOto: Bakhtar)

the -earth :Ihls IS why to· shOuld b~ uPheI'd and prday the efforts !if peace otected, the ~orld assemIS
champIOns, WhICh
vary bly 10 Prague, which
m forms aiI.d methods, are to make a substantial codIrected at bne goal only- ntnbutlOn to the struggle
agamst
to prevent a nuclear cata- of peace forces
strophe Thus, a month- warmongers, serves ' thIS
long campaIgn of actions noble goal
agamst the deployment of
new US nuclear mISSIles
The actIve preparatIOns was helfil In' May I m West
for the assembly launch- European countrIes on the
He was welcomed at the
ed these day~ by peace ch- lrutiative of' the
World
all'Port
by Nabi Kamyur Pu>
ampIO'\'; at all the cont- Peace emiliCII Hundrcblic Health Minister, Dements are the guarantee ds of thousands of people
puty fdlnistera.and IJ~
of It 3,000 'pehce champ- take part 111' peace marchmental heads at the 'ComIOns' from' kilre than 120 e'i/ m WeS1i'Permany, DeKABUL, June 21, (Bakh. 3000 ,epresentatives of pea.
meree Ministry, representa·
countnes lire expected to ntp.ark; I the Netherlands tar) ~ A pohtll:al observer ce forces in the World As- tive of !:hi, Foreign Ministry
eome'to Prague
and IItIHy.. ~'
f BrA .. t
~ ..,- for P
d Lif
and ambassador of the YuThe a~mbl"'''is to wo,HIstory; shows that pc- 0 ",,-' YLn , es
scwu","
eace an
e goslavia in Kabul
,,~,~ ~"A; • J t
I acet shoma be fou r t !'for
nu;tiC1{)atlon
and . J'4rainSt Nuclear War
,.
~
~loIpm \-;f;O-; ~\ ~!4':!1 l
b «1ft l\·
l~ ~ 'jl t;1.t
in l Pngue which 15 to be
held today Is a cleer mam·
,
>
festation of the will of mankmd 'for the preservation
and strengtheomg of peace
ahd against war
The people of revolution·
"
1r" ary Afghanistan who have
X<Al!oUL, JlUie 21 {Bakh·
~";; suffered ~, ~es fr-. __ tBr)·- Sjl~ we
t'" ilii!. llie und'Wc"t'iffi!d war of re<ll'1v~ 'JiitonMtt4~'"'\hat
ff US impenaJik and her all· Mohammad sed;q", TlU'Zl
:'" ies directed '~gaiIiljt the na· 0l1e at the PfOmin~t schol·
~ tional and dem\lC1'atic Saur ars at the oountry and prefi 'llevolution, fullY feel the slg· sldent of the KabUl City
~ f ~llflcance of the' Prague as· Council of the Natl'!DaI Fa'" , ~Iy.
therland Front of/the DRA
;:, ' The PDPA and the gOY' died of heart atta~ yester, ernment of tbe DRA have d~ at the age of 75 in his
devoted theIr utmost atten· house.
~ coffin was taken from
tion' for the ensura~ce of
peace throughout the cou· Wazir Akbar Kluin Mena
ntry It was m pursuit of and bwried in his falnily
peace that the decree on
graveyard
general ~ of the peoThe CenInl1 Oouilcil and
pie deceived by the coun- the Kabul City Council of
.... a.rmS
lw-revolutloll iihd l'emittan- the Nn' of the DBA expI J:f""f:.
~
'-t !
~ '~Jtl
ce anej reducQ"lin of the reo ress sorrow over
the
race, dlSBfPl8Illcot"
the
maining
term
Of
imprisonm·
demise
of
Tarzi
and
lleSLTlhconsoluiiltIl¥' of peace ana
ent of political priso~ers
ed it Ia great loss /
cpoperatI\)n between JI<lt.
was
issued
by
the
governm·
~OD&
,
KABUL, June 21 (Bakh·
'J;'he powerful upsurge ttlr) - The DRA's SCholars
ent of the DM The DRA
Of the peace, movement and lecturers sent yesteroay
had also presented repealed
which reflectll the cOllll1d~ a message to Prague on the
peace propoSjlls for a politierably IncreaSed level of occaSion of the convocatIOn
cal solution of the SituatIOn
pubhe consciousness, the
around Alfghamstan, and
of World Assembly foe Peaupsurge of the anti-war
aetlvecy participated m the
c'e and life Agamst the Nu·
actIVIty and anti-lnUltartalks of Geneva through the
IStIC feelmgs of the broad- clejU' War.
representative of UN SecrThe messa.gl!l.was under·
est sections of the populetary
General. Also
the
KABUL, June 21 (Bakh·
atIOn al e the signs Of our Signed by the followmg reconstructive
position
taken
presentatives
of
all
tlie
sch
tar)
- In order to we1alme
tIme.
)
by the ORA in the interna- the World PeaCE>- ~Iy
olars
and
prof<:ssors:
The prmclpal demand
tional fo~ vis-a-vis the for Peace and Life' and Ag.
-The Chief R~cher,
of today is to act for the
burmng problems of the
DOst
Shinwan,
PreisIident
of
amst the Danger of the Nu·
sake of peace before It 's
world suob as dISanlllllllent clear War the officers and
to late The pomt at Issue the International Center of
and preventIon of nuclear
soldiers of the detection bal
is to free humamty from Pashto A<$dem;y.
war
are
undemable
manif·
-The
Chief
.Researchor,
tallon
uniler the ll~c;es of
the threat of a
nuclear
estations of the active par- at Ilhe DYOA p~ Or.
war,' to preserve life on Dr DauIat MohiUnmad Lu"
tilJlPl1ti\>n of the people, par- gamsation of the battalion
din, mtllllber of the RElSear·
ty and the government of held a grand meeting yes·
the DRA in the process,
terday Speec4es were maconsolull1tion !if peaoe
de ~ the value a'
The delegatIOn !if the Or· ImpOrtance of the assemi>gamsation of Pl)llCC, Fnen- ly
dship and Solidarity at the
S,nu~rly on th!l same 0cDRA will take an acti~ pa- casion the wol'kers and emrt 10 the work of the Prague ployees of the Alf~ Cl!lII1Assembly jn order to cont- pany launched a vollU1tary
ribute to the success of this work on last Friday as a
Ra- grand world peace assem- result of which Ms J.oo.OOO
bly
was sav~ to the COIDIpaIIy
Qayum

B1A commentary:

DRA Govt devotedly
serves cause· of peace

j

4

f

M. Seddlq
Tarzi dies
aged 75

S~holars

sign peace
message to Prague

Meeting and

-'work

voluntary
in bonouf·of

Prague meet

Stress on veterinary serVices
KABUL, June 21 (Bakh·
tar) - The first session of
the veterilllH'Y academic and
ad~l:~" &uncil beid yestetday
We /Veterinary De,
paftment C!f' ~e ~lture
and Lan'd Refol1DS Mil1istry
DePutY"~ MinIster talkiOC' int~tlie session
stressed the accomplbbment
of the veterinary services

at

for the livest~ owners
of the coun~ to i!:IlPI<;lllent
the lofty Obj~ of .the
pltrty and the stare in thIS
~ard

Latrr, the oolUlCil ~er
the ,cbainnanship ~ Its presldent-elected unanimously
tile secre1llIry and ro-secretary of the session

,

,

,

.;':,:... ,,.: :,~~ej:, ~!~~~,l1Ii:eIdK))Yf~':~~es:.\ijf,:JGJIfU1'·~I~I~~W·,
,~1td .1':~. ~bly ,foi··...ll8.ee '.~··tlfe Ag8.bist, til,e :~er '1Oi lNDdear',
"

, ' , .
!

"':'

..'
,

, ,KA:BULCITIZENSHOLD ,GRAND
MARCH SUPPORTING PRAO(JEM~ET.

. KABUL, June 22 (Ba- Party COlnmitiee, .; some ers·with. anlti-war and pea- ce Assembly and. the role
khtar)- Over 100,000 ci- · members of the Party CC ce slogans.
of this great' hiilti:lrical
tizens of Kabul· took .part party cadres and irichar.Passin-goil their Way by event in the destiny' of
ges of social org8iiisat. the US embassy, they en- mankind, Mahmoud' Barions, .members of the 'pg. thusiastically . chanted sl- yalai said: "Dear compFO's Central COWlcil and ogans like "death to. war- atdots, today the' world
the NFF CC were wlilking mongers", "DoWn
With peace assembly is being
infront of theparticiJpa- US imperialism," "DoWn held' in Pragtie, the' capnJts of the march started with Reagan Adtnitiistr- ital of the socialist Czecc
early 8:30 a,m. from the ation" "Down with War, hosIovakia.. The'; peace-loPublic' Health Cross Ro- long~live peace, . long live ving forces and represent-·
ad to the Ariana corss- the peace-loving forces of atives of noble humanity
way with a special disci- the world, long live the are gai:hered in this wOirld
pline and order and ch- PDPA, long live Babrak assembly to raiSe
their
against
· anting of revolutionary, Karmal, General"Secret- voice of protest
peace and anti-war . slog- ary of the PDPA CC and US imperialism and the
an.. the marchers expre- the Re President, and, policy of .Reagan and defssed their full support for victorious be the April ence of peace, civilization
and life of mankind.. And,
the cause of peace
and Revolution."
;.'
I
'1"
,
.'
",
. ,
the World Peace AsseAfter passing the
Ar- today, the people of' '-revAfghanistan
mbly for Peace and Life . iana square the marchers olutionary
While
Bary- Against the Danger
before are -joining this great pc-'
of held a meeting
,.
"
__ .
; .
.
'''i.:'
alai, alternate member of Nuclear War' and emph- the. Headquarters of the ace-seeking storm. ,The
KA.BUL, June '22 '(Ba-role of th.e mass ·media m:_'--'~iciPation of the social qr- the Politburo and Secr- · asized their deep haired Union of Societies . of people of
Afghanistall
khcomtaer) thoeIn Wordor~ld' topweaelce- defence, ,of PIeRce1 and str ~ gllntzations of the Balkh etary of. the., PDPA,. ce, and indignation' agllinst Frielldship of the
DRA want peace, Peace' . in
uggl e, as va usb e.
"provmce in.- marking the Zohor Razmj'o,' altenia- the wal'-mongerers':.and with Foreign , COWltries.
the world, in the'· region
,Assemj>ly for, Peace an.d
i Lik~wise the officers wodd peace assembly and te member <if i:lj:e PDP A: war-instigators.
,1,
Addressing the gather- lind in their own soU.
LI!f~.~gaiIls~ ,~e danger soldiers, Sfudents and lec~' necessary measures. were ce Politburo and .seerBaryalai added.: . . "The
The marchers elirried ing, on the cOnvocation of
of ..~~ellf: .. 'Yar , heldin,ture1'&. ~ the· P()lice Aca- adopted in thL~ regaI:Ci
etary of the Kabul City along. placards and 'bann- the Prague
World 'Pea- year 1983 must b~ th.e yepr~~~aA~Y~'d)ffejl.· deroy, j~c:lp,.ding the re. on the ~ccasion Of.the :
,!'"I,.'.
.'{kiM!!"
.
.
ar of peace; theyear of
.
vic1;ory Of forceS of peace '
:etf~~ia.llti,~~~:':pr;e~~nUltiv~ of·lIOine ot- wo~ldpeace,asse,mbly tht!,.
'"-;,l,m P<:ogrelOS' ov'er--the":fo:.'·..
. "'~'.', '''' . o!Jl2l1 Yher·,pOlIC'e"'Uit,Its.~eJ.d
.It' wonr.ertI,ei!l'Ployees-"· ',af'
rces' of war, iind'
are
Itte~ fOr ,Ra%>:~;.?N' .',IlOO fu!roti~, iD..~uPJlOrt
0( , the AgricUl~ 8Jid· Land
fully corifident'that . .; It
Cenlmato~j)!1yil}a C'El!- th~,Piague.peaC'e a~-. Refonns ~imstry"
of.
~ony at ,the Kabul Ne- bl,y Fat,rthe" Palitic!il En- the Kabul MiiniCiPaliti
would 'be so, the peace fo:-;'
tce. 'is the force of tnillilF
ndari. " y~!Y"
ligli~fnkt Hall of the Central ~:Clinic,~:theNa~
lis
of people and is invUttor
:'rhecer,~.o,ny . was at. A:~~de}nY "yesterday . in.- tional,BliJik,
-. f
cible.
.
.'.
.
:whIch tijey eXlirellJled th- ate of the. QargiJa, Gon- Ii'
tended by ooqll?·. members eir full support" for th~ str\1ctiOIli ProjeCt; .iind· 'th~, %
Baryalai
. empha~:.
. of, the PDPA CC, of the Wodd. peace a!iserllbly.
Kabul State Insti~te f~r;;;,
"We:
resolutely.
. suppfu-t
Council of Minisl:em, 'SO. At the function,
'the Medicine have . pledged to .•
the
peace.
,proposals
of the
m~~gh . ratiking
. state speakers emphalJiaedthe. transfer a sum 01
theii-"
Soviet Uni~m forensur;iDg
offi~~ and a number of
...... f
d ' th1 . f"
~ ~-bll'~sadors of the.' fri-' n"""" or· ~ pea¢e· an: ,lllon. ,y pay or stJ<e, ~·
a durable peace. and dee.
........
itsll:efence, 'and. ifl8de sP- "hengthening the 'eco~t:n· .·i
lare'
once again that the
endly' oo~tries. residing eeches regBrding the r<r ical 'balie of the
Peace,!·
real ·enemy .' of. itiankind
in K:a:l1~.
.
Ie of thE! peaC'e , loVing co- SolidaritY and Friendsh. it
and that of. the people of·
.Ma~";.'l'\:,.~reSidelit
At '~e. outset· Haider
tri
h ded . b y ..e
th
. tion 1;0 th..."
of u,n, ea, ·.ea
I'p 0 rga.mza
.e ....., 'Ii
Afghanistan is' the interthe C&rnlfitee .' ·ke.of Soylet ..tl'nio!" in .strength- ate, aC'oWl~ nutnqer."i irnationill imperialism. he;
.
.." "," , . ~.
erntm ,tproUghoutworld . The.PSFO has. apprec-i Ii
ad\!dby USilnpeiialism.
the world' 'peace aSsemb- peac..e,·,on. , 0Ui: planet. . Th- ilited and tha.n:ked.. the.pa-:.!
Our. people fight a~t
ly held'lJi Pfagiie
and ey~1so expressed hatred triotic. spirit of the afor- '"''',::''Alli'tsWt'C{iY''' ,'\' .;Dit!ijJl,'heid~bY"tiie ·'.<iik!Dg.Peoitie ofKabui city. to.
imperialism and reaction
the rqle. ¢ the socialist' agamst the .stubborn po-' emenboned state employ- welllOllUl iIi.e ~'io¢al4on 'of world peace _assembly.
"~
and forge ahead on 'the
countries headed by the licy' of the US',imperialism ees.
.
,
' ,.
path of defence q! . peSovlet'Union for en~ring and demonmated,
.their
ace."
.
.
peace and evalUated the full support for the PmThe World P(!ace assU
gue Peace Assembly.' At embly which is held
in
Later Baryalai formaJ......
the end a resolution was Prague was also welcomIy
renamed the ):'Oad wh.
.
illSile.din support of jleace ed in a function held by
ere the meeting was oold
and agajnst war and war the officer, soldiers
of
as 'Peace Road.'·
'lllongers.
the Balkh, police comKABUL, JWle' .22 '(Ba- and Secretary of the Ka- uncil of NFF, expressed
The march ended amihis
relatcondolence
to
khtar)- The cottfin
of bul city party coinmittee,
. dst revolutionary .enthuOn the basis of the dil'- m~~rding to another re- Mohammad Seddiq Tar- Suleiman Laeq, . the Mi- ives.
Similarly Suleiman La- siasm of working people'
'KABUL, JWle 22 (Ba- ectiveS of th~ PDPA CC P."rt separate meetings zi, one of the national and nister of Nationalities' and
of Kabul city.
. .
khtar)- All newspapers Publicity, ExtensiOn .and and functions were held pa'triotk pen;ona.lities of Trbial Affairs, members eq talked \Vith regard to
the social and scholarly
in I!:abul give extensive ,Education. Dep81'tment by students, and ;teachers the coWltry, the late Pres-' of the Central Council of
late
coverllge tp the world and resolution of· the'Ex- of the Deb
K:hudaidad ident of the COWlcil of the ~abul city pi 'NFF, a personality of the
Mohammad
Siddiq
Tarzi
";J::'t@}"';'"
.....
'I:~;
of
peace 'assetnbly for pe,. ecutiv~' Committee of the . School and a large nurn- . Kabul ciJty' of l'tFF.
and, expressed the . deep'
.ace and life ag'ilinst nuc- Balkh Party.' Provincial ber of chiefs and . elders 'DRA, Was ta'ken',honourasorrows
of Babrak Karlear war wh,ich opened Committee regarding . the of the Qara Bagh district, bly from Wazir' Akbar
·mal, Gen~ral 'Secretary i.
in PragUe yest'erday;
holding of fWl~t1ons' .and GhaZ11i province, in sup!>' . Khan Mena and ,after ·the,
',. of the PDPA CC and Prmeetings for welcolrrlng ort of the Prague Peace funera1 services performesident of the· ~evolutKABUL, JWle 22 (Baed ·in··the Sherpor congrWelcoming the convo-' .the Prague asm!!mbly the Assembly.
ionary
.Council
oil'
DRA,
khtsr)The complete recatipn of ithe prague pea- elected duty-bound coSpeeches were made by egatio~l mOsque waa rethe
Central
Council
of
citation
of
the holy ,Quce assembly' dally fJey- mmission fdr thia' PUi'pose the state and party liuth- specflf1J.llY' ,burried in his
NFF and other state lead- ran along \Vith the spec_
VlTad wr:i'tes editorially: held a .melilting· yesterd, orilties on -':he role and hu- ancestDral . cemi!lry . in:
.; .irs to the relatives
of ial prayers of the month
"peace is the most fund- ay. At the sessiOn discuss- rilat:litaria,n objectivell of Qo~e:AbChakan.~ .
,
the
late.
Mohammad
Se.(j,f Ramadan which was
amen-tal /uld 100ig-lilianding ions were fI1llde on the. the Prague World Peace
In the burrial--' ceremo- .:.,
:\
ddiq
Tarzi.
started dUring th.e first
ilie81. ;0£ hUSitaiiity. ¥ankl- activi~es and '!ct\ve par- Assembly.
ny a number. ai ~n-. ,
The
BIA
adds
that'dunight
of the month·
iD.
aUtiEis" were p1"elienJt .iIlel- /
ring
the
ceremonies
the
106
mosques
of
the.
Kabul
udingZ!>hor • R~jo,' aI- ,'!Jf:
biography of the late Mo- city ended last night.
of this i~ea'l. Yet there are
temate' 'member'm
the .
hammad Siddiq'
Tarzi
The recitation of
the
Politburo.of PD~A, . Ce2.~'-~·
was read out by .the Fir- 'holy Quran was attended
st Deputy of the Council by thouSands of our pioU!l
bondage of, others . and in
of
Kabul city·.of NFF.
people who prayed for
.
",'1'
.:.
"'~~lflt:~
1
.
theiiriptiverishfuent·, of
KABUL, June '22 (Ba-he COt:ltmued, fiJ.'Siof all,
. "r~.. , "'~'.'nT·., '.
The Central
Council the wel1Jbeing cif the pethe maSses' a!l4.',wno cor- '.' khtllr)- "Peace' Wldoub- need that:.R4ta~e arid· ordnumber' of lIillh ranl<;ing and the COWlcil of Kabul ople, and blossoming of
respoJiditig c/.'eati! hoth- tedly has a paramoWlt si- .er be. e'ru!ured hi the co- c~qp~ra~!~,~
'1 ' ' .
~;1':;:i \",
offici~lsof the :party· and . city· 'of NFF of DRA i:cin- the country,
edlI "of tenSion; fall-' ,wars gnifiC'a'nce f()r 'llIlIY nation untry.He .;.further stated
~greeme
..,!~,
the
state and Sollle lllemb- sidereddeath of the late
'arms race' roforestall under aily f1ltc~stances. that. the ci>,riv:ocation . of
.,',
According to the .~e:
ers
of,
the Islamic Affairs Moh~mmad$iddiq Tani
c0l1l!Oiid~pn. ~
'.peace
,This 'was stated, by Ust-,the 'w9rldasllembly : fllr
Depar~ent ilnd his reiat- as a great loss sending pr- <J,ule. prepared by·.the
and p.rogress." .
ad Ghllusuddin,' 'C1ialrm- Peace' ilnd l!fe ~gaitiBt nu·
ivl;!5.
.
ayers to his squl and \Vis- Islamic Affairs. D~at1m
The'dlill'y' points
out all> of tile, Union/.'ol Ar*i- cle!!", ·war Iii Ii great hist6hing
God ·Almighty . ·for eDt the recitation <:!f ,the'
.:l2(Ba~
TPe
BIA
reports
that
KABUL,
.
JUlle'
'ti1~t)}~e'.ljeop~~Of "A!gh,~"~ts Of·the D~;~:,BIA~
rical event and expr~lISe~
patienc.e
to his relatives,
holyQuran in other 72'
after
the
burrial
ceremokhtar),--'
An,
agr~ent
of
ilniil,tll~ aj>hor WII':' 'sm~'e ., He added,pe'!Ieeis of- confidence that the,: .'re~
The
late
Moh8l:nmad'
mosques of the .', .KabUl· .
Mohalnmad·
Saalem'
nies,
cooperation
.
betye,en
M
..
. they\',bY,.' t1icir .e~~ri~rice' urgeD;t :n~d' fllf.! ~,e p~' 111111, 'of Ptrs,gue . asse~bly
'rarzi
had
'devCited·
city, will end during the
Siddiiq
the
in· Elmee, member'of
.of tq~!~ar,'~~
,th~ . pIe
Ngh81l'i~ . 'Who. Wil~ pia)' ~. ~gnlfic!l~t:'lro ghandstanaiJ.4. ~iil
all
his
life
to
.
the
seiVice
second ten days of'. the
Central
Council
of'
NFF
eir country 'by linperla~i' . lire striVlng'to.;~)1Ild . ii' .Ie l~ e1¥!\U'lll!g.. pell~e .. ' .de- the. field of 'aviation was
of
the
homeland
in
varmonth.
It wag started
prayed
for
.his
soul
anli
on
,
concluded
in.
Delhi'
on
.sman-d' reaction' . know !lew' and prosperous sOc" . tente, disarmament
and
(Continued
on
Page
4)
st
night:
behalf
of
the
Central
CoJune
18.
.
what war means.
iety. The' Afghan· .people, prevention ofinms race;
J

P.eople of Afgbanist~D we,l'eome
. prague peaCe. aS~l; ...bIY

Mahtno~d

We

the direc

tho

d

.

.

b
.
..
Tarzi's body urrled U'l t h
Ii respee t . an·d honour'
a'

.

eywa on peace
and Prague

.peace assembly

ReCI'tatl"on of'
Quran ends
n 106 mosqu. es
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'Peace urge.ot,··,·need of
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PRAGUE, June 22 (Tass)
.-The wodd assembly 'for
peace and life, -iiPlD&t nno-.
lear war', which 'oPened
, ' here yesterday, is the II108t
representative forum of
_ce forces throughout the
whole history of the present·
day anti-war
Nearly 3,000. r~nta'
tives of anti<War movem·
eats, political parties, pub·
lic, women's yOUth
and
religious organiBationa from
140 countries have anived
in Prague to express the
wilt of hundreds of milllons
of people to save the world
civilisation from the threat
of nnclear war.,
The call signals, the tunes
of Beethoven's 'Ode of joy',
i signalled the atart of the
world assembly in the new
!Palace of Culture in Pra·
gue.
The particlpants in the
Prague farum will dillCUSS
problems of war and poore,
and outline concrete measu·
res to cnJ:b the Dudear arms race.
Present'at the opening
session of the lIl"'eJItbly'weFe leiiaers of the Czec::hosloval<~, slid governmC1lt
with ~ seia'litary of

~ ;;'.

I

I

(Con~lied from Page 1)
ious 'j;'ijMiernment posts,
He was', \ from amongeat
the learn~ and the wr·
iters Of ~ the country' ,left
bllhiml
works and
tl"Jlnt4atll1nB. He had carried out a good number
of histol;'ical research for
th~ people and the homeland.. He.halL the honour
of memtieriblp of
the
Academy o! Sciences
of
MgbaniBtan. The
late
Mohammad Slddiq Tarzi
pamred avvay'on
June
20th from the illness tho
at befell him at the age
of 75.
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0,:,' ", ins'p,,,~.,!~gl'" ,ex'lamp".I,es.~,I, .
~OlJo~i~g'is' the speech, .01' peace,a?d sp,cial progress of' nuclear :weapons is
.j'" •

th.~~~~r~ers',·~nions;of,'N' d~hvered, by ~o~rade, Ana·

".'
, '~"'''"?I;;l ',' r" "'I
1),~,shl~/pr~~~'~,i!llOriof the· g"\la!1!~an 3'nd 'Pas~l~ Lo\' Jp.ne 2~ (B,a.". pea~ei,~nC\I i~,ll,a,&a~ns~ ~l;l- ~M ~,~d ~~li,.Of, f~e / DRAt, "yalo.v, "Generl\l 'Se,cretafY '!l~
kbtar)- A message
by, cl~ar;~~r,~,in',p'raglle wlis , dej~gatlon I ,m,,~he ~orJd
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the
greatest' crillle 'against hu·
manity' (38th'Session of UN
.G.A". ~981). This very pro·
posal was approved b~' the
General Assembly, but was
rejected by the USA and her
Western allies, However,
the USSR unJlateral1y dec·
Jared in '1982 that she would
not be the first countr v to
use nuclear weapons and"cal·
led upon the countries having nuclear weapons to
malle'similar declarations
d d
"1
an
a opt
s,uu
policies.
But the
USA
andarthe
West
did not do so and it is quite
clear that the USA and her
NATO allies in Western Eu·
rope will be the f,rst uscrs
of nuclear weapons
Preparations for war 's
gomg on in Western count·
nes right now, which would
strike not one country, nor
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the mankind as a whole WIll
10 fact be the flrst Vlctims of
this war.
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an and all the peace-loVing
the ,mportance of this As·
toilers of our country, to
sembly
convey my good wishes and
The sevent~es, which
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my delegation to you, en· conSiderable Victories of
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kind.
balance of nUc1e~r power
We believe that the selec· of the two syste~ and
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During the meeting the
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folloWers~ complete sup.
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new military
this end, saying
that
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l
the pepple. ,
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different parts 0'
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~ I .,/.. ~~+.(~ ,..' ' ..;~. ~ ~l ...f. J~ .\
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1
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.. '
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nuclear
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I. on and general preSlden~ humanity for ensuring an
position of the US imper- internal and f"reign poll,
", 'of Bakhtar Information Ag. ever.l~sting world peace, fr- ialism.
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~' rty committee of Kabul nations and. prevention of policy of confrontation and 109 and puttinq hlames 011
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The glorions, great and eld of nuclear armaments
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r.l affairs of Poland .,' or·
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World Peace Assembly is war.mongering circles of US ,/or to conce~1 ItS direct and
At the outset of the se- the most extensive assem· imperialism and Pentagon
indirect assist.lncc and SUllo
AfghaDi~tan
mmar Sayed Arnir Zarra bly of forces of _ce and After the Reagan Adminis. f,nrt to the reactionary IMtalked ,with regard to the in its kind is the most un· tration seized power, the fo. : es of that ro'lr,' ry and ",a·
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KABUL, June 23 (Bakh· the Minister of Transport long.standing and tradition. precedented, glorious and reign policy of USA bec3me keb a hue an~ cry of t' e
al friendship between the gnlnd gathering of the for· subservient only to the dan. s. ·called use nf chemic. I we
tar).- The f,rst technical talked about the assistance
apons
in some countries
KABUL, June 23 (Bakht· workshop for repamng Tat- of Cz~hoslov~kia to Mgh· peoples of Afghanistan and ces of peace represented by gerous trend of stressing
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production
ot very mnll
member of Politburo of the here yesterday.
In accordance with the the seminar to their duties untries haVing different so- prepare for war, of course,
un
chemical
weapons 1'1
PDPA CC and President of
terms of the protocol sup- for consolidation and ever cio·economic systems, each peace as interpreted by the 'he USA
The Tatra technical work· ply of a nUmber of techmUnion of Writers and Poets
Tbe USA at p, esent Sill
expansion of the fnendship one of which 10 fact lOdicat· death merchants of the
of the DRA who had gOlle shop was estabhshed under
c,ans and technical workers between the peoples, gover- es various types of political USA As is well known to .Ik: from a po, ',on of pc. ,
to- Berlin at the head of a the gratis a,d of the Socia· are enrolled in this works·
all, USA and her Nato all. er IU the general talk. l'l
delegation, at the ,nv,tat,· list Republic of Czechoslov· hop and after receiVing tra· nments and the party org. and ,deological Identities
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both
countr.
TaklOg
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assembl)!
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ete
and realistic peace pr~,R glC .nuclear "eapons.
of the GDR to partiCIpate at Ion Afghanis
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A
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peace,
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reo
posals
and initiatives of theJ
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volutionary
democrats,
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writers of that country reo by MIOister of Transport of
The BIA adds that the gamsations of ORA through legatIOns from national lib- production of new types Of!,rcshalmed at ,:h~ USSR and
tllmed home yesterday,
DRA and the ambassador of Mlmster of Transport and the,r talk evaluated the act,· eratlOn movements and de- weapons of mass annjhila 1 ct er peace-JCvmg countr·
,his accompanying t group 10- villes of the Afghan·Soviet legates from peace-support. tion and new systems of su- ' :C', IS practlCllly tuned ~1
Czechoslovakia.
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At the outset representa· spected th~ various_ parts of ,,friendship Chambers' and ing religious institutions, all ch weapons', 'concludi\lg a \" fsent to bc completed by
r~ojsheri said that during
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'world
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er of social classes an,d str· ger of nuclear war' (32nd
policy of the USA
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ata ,which haye l>reakable
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ties. one waY,or the other, 'proposals on I>ractical ways close bes With mtn~es
njsheri was also in_itcd bv
with creative worll and en· to ternunate the a~ race' and hes.
th,' Writers' Un"n of the
riched storage of science. (Special Session of the UNO
The world must
fmd
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culure, arts, _ literature and 1978), 'holding of an inter: out the facts agamst thiS
cre fOr,two we,'"
met
'
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on con- severe
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t
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k
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so,
d
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"
In an In or er
mame commoll peop e t at wo° the.security of natIons not tam peace and international
ry works of the present reo
, 'rll and .peaCe are insep'ara- havmg lluc1ear weapons'
voll\tional'Y. era and the ac· /1
stllbillty WhiCh, m turn,
bJe: 0!1'the other hand, the _ (33nt.5ession f UN G A
tive role of Iitera~ure in. ~\,
convention' of World Pea. ll1:7ll)"
0
. .,
necessitates struggle agcltallging the international. i ,
ee, ASSembly in Prague sh.
-,~ yroposals on unace· amst the aggressIve plans
life, peace, friendships.and l'
~d-oo,ah!y o~ t~e poli~ of of the USA and terrnina'
oWS
that
toda,y
the
for~s
of
inlnation In lOtemabonal tlOn of the arms race and
humanism.
,peace enjllY greater power relations' (34th Session of a total disarmament tain the international arena
UN G.A." .1980),. 'proposal ke part m the wo'rldWi,'de\ ,
He appreciated the wamt
and that the. balance of pow- on t k mg ,mmed. ,a t e' me.as: struggle which rigqt noW
, welcome. given to him duro
er in the international sph· ures for reduction of thp. exists against the dia'b'-l
Ing his stay in the GDR and '
ere has ch~nged considera· danger of War', alld the pro· ilical deSigns of the USA.
the Soviet Union.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
bly in favour of the forces posal declaring that the use
(To be concluded)
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Diret;tor of the Parwan pro'
see you aa their envoys.
eaident $treSSfict The sole
tactics of the SIM:alled fin· brotherhood aU over ollr
beautiful pl.utet."
Pashtsnl TejaraQ' '1IaDk:
They believe that the Pra· acceptable, riiht' way to
ding a way which means un·
lal910.
'
gue forum Win contribnte to resolvina the I outatanding
ilaterl!l disanning of the
Babrak KaJ:mal,
llaDke
ll4I1llo Atlltan:
the realisation of their dr· disputable issues is that of USSR and the IIOc1alist co·
General Secretary of 21918, 25453o
o
eam .to live in peace, bring negoqatioos respect:iJl& the
untries and as Sllch are brPDPA CC and Presld· tal:· 31710.
up their children in a tran· well·founded interest8 of inging the Geneva talka on
ent of the Revolntlon·
ChlId Healtb Hospital:
qiul at1noSphere, save all all the states participating limitation of nuclear strate·
Dry Council of DRA.
23841.
PRAGUE,
June
22 ile is one of the numero- that bas been <rested by the in them, especially the pc. gic amta into a deadlock,
(Tass)- The World Fe- liS cnmes perpetrated by preceding 'generatt'ona.
mclple of their equal se.cu. Under the circumstances who
deration of Tnde Unions the Pmochet dictatorsh·
The recent international rity.
en due to the wantIOI1ller·
(WFTU) demands
an ip, The world Federation developments are a source
We all live on tbe same ing policies of imperialism,
immedlate end tQ Tepres- of Trade Unions has urg- of well-founded and most
planet We must save it fr<. the entire historical gains
. slOnt' against the Chil- ed the working people of serious ooncern, the Czech. om the tbreateoiDlr oataste ,
of mankind and its existen·
ean Ml'kin g le\lple, says the world to step up act- oslovak IEadl!l' said. The po- ophe. We 'passionately wish ce are faced wth most serl·
ions
in
support
of
the
just
the
temen issued
by
that aDd ~ so ~t our ous threat, that is the dan·
struggle of the Chilean ticy of oo/lfrontation, whicll
the
'TU here.:·
En&lish (1)
is
pursued
by
the
moat
re-'
cbildrell,
grandcblldren,
ger of nuclear obnfrOntatl.
A -natIOnal day of prot· people, to launch alar'
est sUpported by wide sec· ge-scale campaign of soli- actionary, im(Ierialist fore- t the geoeratlonli'to oome on on, ~I the people of the
Urdu
earth shOuld live, Wont and world have risen in defence
tl0l' of the population darity witb the Chilean es, has ~ been a
ce of ~ ~ to human. enjoy ib~ves in, ; ~ace, of their very basic right
has ecn held in Chile. trade unions.
--:--:-~:-"'"----'--~-~'7""-;:;.,.,;.",;,..:..,~;;.;:::;;;;:...~..,..;~",
...
~..,
that is for their right of life,
~~
1:""'"
J.~ ,: ,..E. , '
In
swer to the just d~
The peace mo~t on all
mantis of the masses for
Pushtu and
the continents G hail changed
urgeitt socio-economic me- 1
Ilaluclli
into a great .8l\.d. ooncerted
asures, for the grantipg
De Watan Gha&
movement in defence of the
of dfmocratic and trade
uniop,s Ilgltt1l the bloody
very existence of II11IJlldnd
Russian
Pin<khet regim!! took brand against the war. 1'P.&ce
uta,l repressive measures
Arabic
is now the moat evident reo
against the working peollnir'ement of the time al)d
Pushtu
ple.
the people of the IW'OII'ld.
Dar!
"At this time there is no
Durmg a d~onstrahon
Gerl\Uln
other task before 'the bum·
on Jitne 14 the police used
firearms, As a result two
an beings moNl: needed, mo·
Enllish (n)
workers were killed and
re Bacred and. more Vital tho
(25-19.3&-19.9)
many ,"jured. Nothing is
an that of sa;eglianHng the
96115-~~96().11lO77
known so fllr about
the
peace.
destiny of Rodolfo
Se"The World 'Assembly of
guel, Chairman of the
., Prague whiclr, is iii ita kind
National Guiding Counthe .I.~est ga~~ng of
cil '(commando naeional)
the peace.lovinif and progr·
of Chilean workers, head
essive powers of
world
of the copper miners'
i. illdicative Or· the 'act that
union, who ',was arrested
the atroggle 'fOl" pjlace and
by ~e authorities.
life"'llll'Slnst-'the da:o«er of
The fresh Wave of per·
nuclear wall bas':been tnns· ,
secution and police arbfOm;led Into the.mOst hasic
itrary rule sweeping Ch.

"
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June 22'
op;e bf the
II Ii Y
I'i:',
'
01k r U onga, olution '.In Afgaanilitan."
khtar)-,
membe1.";·\)'f the Socialist
He said both in ',Kabul
Unity PaW of' West and Jalalaba9,I;';where'he
:ae'rlin "'and President of and his delegatiOn 'visit.,
the' Kal-J. Liebkuecht Soc-'. ed they' saw no, siibs , Of ,
ialist ';YoutJi Union
of "aerial b~mbarUinetit", by'
West jierlin exposed h~ Soviet armed f<.>rbe~ fis 8,1re yes\erday the hypoc", leged by the
Western
itical . ;Pa~ure of western media.
J'
propaMb.fta about
the
.
Democl'atic
Republic of
Volkr Uonga said, they
Afghanistan.
visited a moqque, \iJi JI\~II-' ,
. ,
labad and saw, the beli~'
The·if.tiUtb leader from 'vers offerin~',;,prayers tr.
West nerlin a'ddressing "eelY. Quotinfr) his cony'
a pres's ';eoriierence' here ersation Withy'the priest
said that outing the on
"of that mosque, he stre:;sweek !itily ,in the DRA he ed that there was compland hiS '\ielegation 'had ete religiOUS freedom
in
meetutgs and frank eXc- Afghanistan.,'
bange1'of'views with a br.
The youth leader said
oad ctoss section of peop- the final imrn:essio n
of
Ie. "We are
convinced· his delegation was
that
now", he said, "of the gr- though confronted with
eat g'!kJ.s.of April Revol- difficulties, the revoluution:«i!r the working p~ tionary process in 'Afghaople ~J.Afghanistan:' "We nistan was irreverslble and
will iEi, oUt,' best", he ad, that the forces of reaction
ded ",WJtllppraise our pe- were doomed to failure.

~~p~

\

So ,~l.

tr~i~:"~X'PO's'~~~:h'
,~~£ri';:
'f:" ::\
,J,. I~~'
'r' "'t~,
of ',Western' ,'prC5p~ga,~~'~:,'
KABfuir;
(~a·l'.
t:~~,~~ " r~v~':
,

,

,mirhttee of the PDPA CC
Afahn d e·
an d hea d 0f th e g
lega,tio"; at Prague Peace As·
sembly:

'

meets spmtuaJ
leader' , . ,

kes-

_

Senlinar

on

Afghan-SOViet
chambers

programm~s

Tatra technical
set .up in

Panjsberi

returns home
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SHAHAN, Jl.(ne
25
(Blikhtar)- Nazar Mohammad; Mimster of Pubite 'Works inspected yesteriJay the ~rogress of construction work in
the
Sharan city, oenter
of
Paktika province.
I

During his meeting with
the engineers ,.and workenr of the constw,ction affairs, the lniIrlster appreciated their ,"ctive participation along with other toilers of the, city , In
impl~entation of the 1>'"
ogresslve plans of the government.

•

r:

Meanwhile, the convocation of the Prague peace assembly was welcomed by different organisatIOns IR the capltjll and
provinces

, ,

At the 'jirgah', chief of'
the eastern zone snOke on
the humanitarian, ideals of
th~ party and state ; and
appreciatiJ the goOdwill of
the people of the region in
realising the ideals o( the
party and tlie DRA state

I

These orgamsatlOns are
the DemocratIc
Youth
OrgamsatJion of several
distncts 10 Kabul CIty,
the Engmeering, Health
and Technical ~ervices
Department, teachers and
studen ts of Gawhar-'Shah
Lycee. the teachers' traIRing expenmental school, DYOA members and
pIOneers of Razia School,

. According ,to another
repo"l the BIA reporters
carried mtetviews on the
oc"asion Mohammad Na.bl, an employee of
the
pnnting press of the Ministry of Defence said in
an lOterview that, "the

Folkr Uonga meets
with
,

Mahboba Karmal
I

KABUL, June 23 (Bakhlar)- The hlgh·ranking de·
legation of the Socialist youth'IUmon of tlie Karl Leb·
knscht, headed by Folkr
Uonga, m.etler of the Pohtburo of the Socialist Unity
Party find PreSident of the
Sociahst Youth Union of
West Befhl), viSIted the
Watan N_ursery and met
With Mahhoba Karmal, PreSident of the Watan Nurs·
ery yesterday

,

th and ~evelopment plans
of th€DRA'
•
Acco~ing
t&
another
'.re:
I';
.. \.
.. w
port, a JOint communi'/.ue,
of DYOA cc and lSodalist'
Youth Umon of the KaJ!
Lebknsc!)t of the Wes: BerlIn was .1Ilgned at tho hcadquarters - of the DYOA CC
yesterday.
~

TTle communique was slghy the secretary of the
DYOA- CC an'd president
of the Karl Lebknsc11t So··
cIahst Youth Union
ne~

The'delegation also met
With the deputy preslden'
of the State Pl,mning CommIttee IR his offIce yesterday.

At the end of the ceremony the !lifts and aSSlstauces of the union were presented to' the secretary of
the DYOA: CC hy pI eSld·
ent of the ,umon wbich
were received with thanks

During the meeting, explanation was provided re.
gardmg the economic grow·

Kabul dailies on Prague
peace assembly

,

"

BIA

.~

(',

co~inentary:

SOVil€.t prfJposai , for freezing n'
weal1:ons
receives wide support
,
, ,
,

KABUL, June 23 (Bakhtar)- A politicjli' commentator of the
BiA
writes: In the p'resent day
teD1110n ndden World, When the danger to
peace
and the very; existence of
.mankind, eirl.!\n~Ping fro
om the, hlfge stockpiles of
nuc~ear weapons ot'mllss
annihIlatIon, has become
more serious than ever
.
any concl'ete step by any'
state possessing
nuclear
weapons for averting OJ
minimising such danger
comes as a great relief
all those whe) cherish the
cause of :peace. That is
why the proposal by the
USSR Supreme
SOVIet
for freezmg the nuclear
weapons by all stales possesslOg such weapons is
receiving Wide support by
all the peace-loving peoples of the world, including the people of Afgha·nistan.
The ptoposal IS very tImely, bee/lUse as everyone
can see the peace of arthe
ms race espelcally,
nuclear arms race, IS be109 accelerated frenZIedly by the ImperIalist circles, especially by
the
USA The White House
and Pentagon are com 109
out WIlth ever newer pl_
ans of development productIOn and deplqyment
of new sys~emS of nuclear
weapons, lIke the neutron weapons, the MX mlssl1es and so on. It IS necessary to move ahead fast

KABUL, June 23 (Ba- dshlp Orgamsation of the
khtal)- All newspapers DRA to strengthen
the
'II Kabul gIve
extensIve fmanclal pOSItIOn of the
CO\ crage to the world pe"peace fund" of the DRA
dCP assembly for'
peace
A festival of feature flalld lIfe agamst nucleal Ims was also lOaugurated
lo
by Halder Masood P,_
wal whIch opened
P,ague on Tuesday
eSldent of the' State CoWelcOInlOg the COnv- mmlttee for Radio-TeleucatlOn of tne prague as- VISion and Cmematogra,cmOlY tne lJauy neyw- phy.
ad cal nes an
edltonal, _.~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::=:::==~-=-=.,.,...-,
....".,'-,---,-,-.::..~
!Jt:ace
l,," IQ!

malch ll •

SQ.f~

lhe ea-

lnat. over

I

to stop thIS race before It
IS too late,
The Soviet Umon, whose unilateral declaration
of not being the first user
of nuclear' weapons and
va'1ouS, subsequent peace proposals already have earned her the reputat101' of matching
Words
with deeds, has again rooved ahead fast. Of course,
as the Soviet Foreign> M,nister, Andrei Gromyko
said in a ~ass intervieW.
on June 21, "the freezing
of ,mclear arsenals
IS
not· the ultimate endY
Yet as he Stressed It cotild become the starting
pomt for progress ,toWards reductions' and eventu-'
al elinunatibn of 'nuclear
weapon5' 'Yet' ~e ,Soviet
approacli' on I this score again LS rells6nable and fiexlble. As Andrei Gromy.ko explained "if It turns
t tl1
th'"' \'
at
is"(the freezou
mg) cannot be dpne by all
of them 'sltilultaneously,
ThIS could be done Initially by the USSR and the
United States on the Understandihg that aU
the
other nuclear powers act
accordmgly."
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Laneuage

Time (GMT)

Enghsh(1)

10: 00-10: 30

'Urdu

1230-13:30
1330-14: 30

Pushtu and
14:30-15:30
Baludu
De Watan Ghsg 14: 30'1639

Berlin

our, oelllunstl a1:ed tneII lulI-lJedgcu
,UppOiI to
the peace assemblY
In·
1I1~

BERLIN, June 23 (Tass)-.f". party and
state
delegation of the People's Republi~ of Bulgana
led Ilf~' Todor Zhlvkov
General' S'\Cretary of th~
Central Committee of the
, ~tUIga;:ia~ ConllI~\lni~t Pa':
'~ 1 y, .1':-ha1'1'maq of the BtlI}
........ f S
I'
~a~la,nd tatE;"C:ouncil, pas, ,
. arrIve, on ,an offical fric:ndly visit,~ Berlin.

appi e-

.tJcul:~

pol.-

cy pUI sueu uy the SovIet
UnIOn, and condemned the
bellIcose polIcy folJuwed
by the UnIted States.
~"nIlally 111

honoul of
P, ague wOlld assembl}
1m peace and life against
nucleal \Val, the workers
and employc'es of several mInistries and agencIeS of the ORA have decIded to cont.,bute II per.
centage of theIr salaries
every month to the .Peace, Solidarity and F1'1en-

of'
"

, I

'

)j" In tlili aifPort t1ie dele-

Russian
Arabic
PUshtu
Darl
German
English (fi)

16 30·17:00
17:00·17:30
17:30-16:30

18:30-19:,~q

lQ-.00-19'.~0,

Freque;ncy (KHZ)
and (meter baqd)
21460-15255H6230
(14-19.7-49)
I,
4450-1~11780'

(67.4'19~7l16.87)
44~152~171~30

(67.4-19.7.49 16.87)
648-3965-4790-1:1730
iI825-15470-15077
(463-76-63-256)
~15255-17780"6230

(67.4-19,7-49-1687)
11805
25
9G6S-1I9~O,I5077

(31-25.08-19.9)
(31·2:j.08'19.9)
9G65;~196o-15077

(31.2506-19.9)

q"

(259M 5-11}939-19.9)
~
QO
960-15077
".ru~lkl~ed',undef"t4e 'supenls/oo ,ot '~e '
~lIul ~!!.'Y;",:Tim~I, Editorial BOard
\,leIJ 'lf~7; lDd 26841, - ' l

)

.It . .

,gatlon watwelco..neq: by'" .~aJ~~~tit.1J:,26115)--"
Ench HO/lec~er, GenJ!ra~" I
,~~"~
~9
,Secretjlty 'Of the' :SUP(,(l ~"."!!'~,
Cent :;..al".Com
,~".~8tti'''.w.',:.
' ,
'f-'" ~
IJ],1·tle'eJ ':I' C'"&4-,~. ....
Di~ - r~~'
airman Of the GDR, , St,' •
g:V'PCf "~':' Algb.n"l..
ate Council, otjh'er partY " ~.1 I, .. tMI,'
.
, ..,....... F"O_
-..,....~-..,.....;.....--~--_and state .leaders.
~~~~~...;,,.'-_'':"_-+~~"';;'
\
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I

I
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KABUL, June 25 (Bakhtar)- Lt Jen Baba Jane Chief of Staff of the
Armed Forces of the DRA
arompanied by Maj
Jen
NooiWhaqe Oulumi Co~def - of Kandahar
Army Corps VilIited recently dlfflrent Units
of
Mecanlsation.Brigade
of
the 'Farah Pi'ovirtce.
r Staff of
Tile Chief of
Forc!~J
talk~~
the Armed
ed' With the offic~ and
soldi'ers and",appreciated
the' h!!f'Oistn"O£ 'the· brigade'lInd distributed some
gifta to a' n\ml.ber' 'of soldlers and officers.
\
~.

-..

_

N e'Xt oli' ,his schedule,
fQr fue same day ·\VasJ\".a
"- l<·w "!i~"''L'
' •
mee
WI . """~ !, ..
rre&-,
ide"t 'cjf J;1:(e ,"(iSS&'A.tgh'
1 \" oil\'.' ,
an, ,1'FrIen"!!"lp
Soc'i=;"
"~y'.,.
BIA re~rts ftom Ptague that (jUring ,the mee:ting they talked
with
regar,d to the consolidation of frie~l;hip and mil:
tual coopera~ion between
the frieDdS11ip , societies
of the two. countries and
other matters related to
world peace assembly for
peace and life and against
the danger of nuclear war.
In a speecn that Wa&
delivered lly Maj'ld Sarbiland on June 22 at the
commission for the role
of non-alignment hl! ,assertl!d the hnportance of
thiS movement in' the consolldatil>'n' of ..
"""ce
in
-,.
the world. '. HI! said that
Afghanistan'reServes
a
grea\!y honourable position In' the movement. of
nbn-allgnmen.t..,
M8.iidi
SarbUand added; that 'Aighanistan is'not only
a
'1~1\11l

\',.

..

t.
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'f~ous~nds of muslims take

part .in Quran recitation
••

•

I tI

MAZARI~HARIF,

KABUL, June 25, (Bakht-

ar)--, Mohammed
Asemi,
President of the academy
of Sciences of Tajikistan
SSR
jlnd the members of
his delegation had a meet,'.
nil' With Sullliman Laeq, G~
~neral P\'esident and sonle
senior ~(nciak of the academy of Sciences of the
noD.'

~"'" on IThursday.

They disscussed questions
of further expansion of coo·
peration between the two
academies.

June 25 (Bakhtar)- Thousands of the tQllIng people of the ~itY of MazariSharif participated In the
complete recitation of the
holy Quran and 3peclal
prayers of this month during the first ten days of
the month of Ramadan
After the complete recltation of the holy
Quran
th e pa rtic,...
,. .an t s
praye d
f or th e f u rth er VICt ory 0f
the S aur R eV:'fl':ution
nl
and
'hll
ti
)
annt a on ox)\ th e enem. s 0f th e'saur ...
Ie
nevoIUtth
I
th e
lOn,
e peop e an d
country.
The complete recital'
IOn of the holy Quran
whi'Ch took placl!i with the
participation of thousands of people m the cong-

,..,

FU!,blGTI0,1~~l:S .\M~E'TINGS'~UPPO~T

;:j'

t::>

ClallOIl to

'I

,PHA RMACY

y~s

n .... 1l1al coel s onagam, the aal1Y POlO-

I

meets soldiers
I., 'Ki••'a'har

Seminar on...

ZhiVkov in

.£.

ey expl t:':s~ ... Ll LOcil

, ... no

(Continued 'frep Page 1)
tlons, scholars" experts r
educatio'n and'la"1ers.
They said that the Pragu'
Assembly is a joiht measu,
re 'in the historY of struggle for preserving peace
and life on our planet.

J.UV,-

CItIzens of Kabul enthUSIastIcally particIpated

III

tel.. Daba ';jan

(Continued from Page 1)
that of the organisatIOns and
state hureaus
The BIA reports that aftFollowing meuica:l sterwards the responsihle off.
van
icials
of
the
friendship
chi
ores
will remain bpen, frUnion being m the
ambers,
AFSOTR
Janom
8
a.m. Friday morning
of thIS movement.
galak Factory, Zarghona until 8 a.m. Saturday and
If implemented
the~ Lycee, Ministry of Public Sanda!
mornin~.,
proposals WIll facilitate . Wotks and the directOr of F Ha~lb, J~de MaiWand,
further moves in the fi- publicity, extension and ed- e;azl, Puh, Sokhta, Ku"
etd of ~ament. For ucation of the General De- chI; Sec~d Parts of Khinstance the freeze, will ,partm~nt of Po1i,tic:a1 Affairs
~~ Mr a , Abasl,
have an imlnedlate imp- of the Army presepted theif ,,:._ eo' . al'Wa'd: r.~ ,Nawroz,
acf ,o!, the JSoviet.-Anieri- • rep6rls with regard to the' ,~.,.rwQ:::".¥a~I1ra: Hu~ss
can ~Iks_ l;llm.g on, prese- 'actiVlties of the. Afghan'-SovM a.e., I a, Azim,
ntly 10 _c;;.e~eva, on, strat- iet Fnendshlp ChaqIbers at. M~a' ::I!~d,
~,:I,
egic: a~~~ii'Ditation.
tache4,i to thei~- DePartm- ' jp,Qffti'A;~' :~'p\
aIr
- .
ents.
- '. ~ ..,n
art of
The ball' is now in the
..'
. ~!,~r, IP1l\~,"J Mena, Sacourt of the USA, Bnta.
Afterwa~ the assistant nunu,:!ac!~,l Maiwand" na10, France and
China. lof. Kabul city Party Com- m~n, ..~ushal Menq and
The people of Afghanlst- JDlttee in its talk descrihed ~a\y.e~-J.ad~. ¥aiwand.
an, togther, with all peac- the'shortcomings in thfl
Ba~kh' ,IDpe .. Cina Daelovmg peoples of
the work 'lffairs of some cham· rmalr;:i V1!1 J'!11l 24,hours
world, eagerly look forw- ,~ers and 01'!!w the attention, n '. erent' parts of Kaard to a display, of Sanity of the reSPo\1sibJe members bul.
, and responsibility on the of ll}e frienllship chambers
....,:,.
part of the states to whon} to the, importaIl,t and valll,.
\ \' ,
these pr,!>P9Sl!ls have bt'- able role of the chaJilbers
~ .
en addre$ed. The ntlclear in t~e task of consolidation
I
catastrophe .mllst be pre- and development of, friend·
Ariana, Aflhl1a AirUqe.
vented at all cost.
Iy relations between th~ Sales Of(ice:' ;U731~
two countries. --'
;Bakhtar Mihan
' A i d i i i e S ' J : 21809·';:
Att~e'end Sayed Amir Sale.(Oftice:','32540.
"
Zar~a. 10 an evaluating talk ' Kabul'Aifport: 26341'
KABUL J
appra,~se~ the work of the
AfaLan Tour ".' 25541
' une 23 ( B a - "
0"
khtar)- M~;Il1lmad As- seminar and assesSe<i in I
Int'l-TelecomQluqication
1101, President-of
Acadl- task of the responsible me- Sec. 20386.
my of Sciences of Tajek- mbers of the fri,endship cha- K~hul Traffic: 42041.
lstan SSR, arrived here robers of state departments
Visa and Passport Office'
yesterday for 'pnodical as advantageous and posi- 21~bul S
meetmgs of scientific and live ami wished them ever
«urily Office:
cultural coo~tiollS at the more success in the tasks I~
Invitation of.ftcademy of concerned
tral Fire Bligade: I~
SCiences of the DRA
Inter-Cootinental Rota! :

The SOVIet propooals on
the nuclea, freeze made
to the governments
of
the Umted States, BntaHe was Welcomed
at
lo, France and the
Peo- th; Kabul airport by Suple's Republic of Chma lalm~2 Laeq, Minister of
are a'concrete response to Nationalities and Tribal
grOWlOg world-w.ide 'Po- Affal~s and PreSIdent of
vement for peace and are .Academy 'of Sciences and
a testImony to the Soviet a numlfer 'of departmental
I
heads and' scholars
of
the Acadel1!y

UUU

II • UQ)

J;'urlng' thi~ ,visit ,}~ey
exchanged iJewes witll re.g.ra: 'to 'tile\: niatt I,',. '.of
miitual"hltl!rest ~d dee-'
pe!llng of ftlehdly, ~ ret.t...
,Ions betWeen tile' Paftles;
..
.' " "
\

~R~{ftglf~~W~:H.i7b~'
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~UL; "Jun~ 25 {Ba- of the assemb~' for ensu' the Faizabad citizens.
khtarl-'- an the Ql:C!18il;ln ring peace. and ,against 'Speeches were also rnaof convenIiig the"World the d!mB~ ~
de on. imsurIng worldlwj.de
~bly' 1PT P~ce, .and'. In liopor Of, tP,e, Prague peace and the significance
Llfe,;ApInSt.' tlie' • I>aD- ~r1d peace Jlsll~m~ly me-- of the' Prague world peger ~cif NUclear. War held etings were org~ by ace assembly.
In PriljNe; capital of the the worke;l> an~ empl,oy'
On the OCliasion of tlte
Czecliosfovak Social He- ees of the Maz.\U" Power
p~llc, a 'grand gatber- and f~rtUiz~r; cOlIlPlex, World Assembly fo~ Pethe
if!« was held b} the work- the agrlcultl¢l:l meehan- ace and Life against
en. 8Jid '~loyees of the 'Zed st~tions 4epartment Danger Of Nuclear War
Janiia1ak'<~Fa~es 'ente- the public ,he81th direc~ a meeting tv~ held ,by
rprise a(
of the orate, of ,tlie cartograPhy thll, "Women' Democratic
factory on"Thuiliday.
aoo power dirlftorates of organisation of Af~_ ,
,,'
the Ballch provmce.
istan proVIncial 'council
At-tne gathe~ some',
of the Par.lyan pnMnce
of the wonel'll and offIciAt these meetIngs the at, the hall of thf/' tCharik·
ala ma'cie 'llpeeches regilr- speekers backing the ne- ar CenimA. on 1'hurilday.
ddng the PrJlolPle world pe- ed,for peace emphasised
The ~akel'S at
the
see assembly for preve- the role of Prague peace meeting denounced
the
nting the danger of nuel- assembly as positiVl!. Re- war mongering actions of
ear war and ~ressed th- solutions on the confirm- the US \ c:riminal'hnperijl'
eir full lN~ for the ation :of the Soviet' prop: lIsm which -threatens the
assembly. T1i~ proclai- osals against war Were world peace. They also
med, "W.C;, express our ~of- passed.
expressed the
decisive
ound repulsion
agamst
will of the people of Afwar and' bririg iIt to the
According to, another ghanistan in defence and
attention of, the world pu- report 9lmilar meetings support of the World peabUe our intensive resent- were held Oil.! ,the occasl.qn· ce,
m~ li~ the
war by hundreds of the toilmongering, anli ominoua mg people;: (if,the FaizaSiinilar meetings were
plll!n'lI 0:( the US unperial· bad city Including' mem- held by the WDOA priam. that ,are JaUncl1ed ag- bers·1)f the socW organ- ovincia1 council, employa~ thll humlllllity.
A izations, of the trade on- ees of the TaxaUorl DepreSoi~n' was- 81sO Issu- Ions, the state ,dePllXGne- al'tment and literacy D,edlv~ti;1lj:itf, the world nta,
officers, ,'s9lctiers rectOrate of the
Herat
Il~~~~a~Y. '
a~cl.':~:J~ar~,e ;'11~ber ..~! ,pr~~,n~e and the artists
..." 1IOldi""; and office- ~
".
~< ~ ,.~
1111
.
.
\
..1J
~;r.th'
d
thl
d'
rs
,..e.~
an
r t ..
see"ul1,W,'- .io~:.i~,ciujlIng(; .
the'ltQ~g people of ,tlie" '
Wl ';;~d
thl~'"
'" ..
~"t. P~"Wstrict8
r~'
of
~~ur:. ,,\J.n?cIPal-,.
ity Mi",!! ~nl Welcom- iA
ed tfI~,.f.fa~tl'W"orld Pe- "I
ace~'y for Pesce J I
anCl~t\fjl'lJ~\I tlie pa- ','
nger of Nue~ear ~a~, 80-, "
Qf"".w~ ~f
I.:
\ \ 'to ~
me, t~'V-" _~ ~.~;~ &q';{~ ~

w....

of the Ba~ province on
the occaSion.
On the sam~ occasion the
wor1<ers and emp!9Yees of
.the ~ _"municipallity
have .yolUJllteered to do,nate a percentage of their salary to the fund of
the DRA Peace, Solidarity and Friendship organization.

regatlOnal mosque of the
holy Rouza which started
at the second rught of Ramadan led by QarI Abdul Ghafoor ended on Jauza 21
The BIA correspondent
reports from the City of
Mazar that after
the
complete reCItatIOn
of
the holy Quran the ChIef of the 'Islamic !>eparpnent AffaIrs talked m
connection to the virtues
of the holy Quran and
Its complete recitation in
the month of
Ratnadan
and attendants
prayed
for the further progres&Ion of the beloved Afghanistan and for the further victOrIes of the Saur
Revolution and wished
for the good health
of
Babrak Karmal, Gene~1
SecretaI:'Y Of the PDPA
re ~ and Prelrideiit. j:rf the

PRAGUE, June 25 (TassCeteka)-The
world
assembly
'for
peace
and life, agSlnst
nuclear war' continues its work

In

the Czechoslovak capItal
The course of the forum fully proyes Its democratIc, SI·
ncere an4 constructive character. Representatives
of
anll-war movements, politICal parties, e;nvoys of y.outh,
trade Union,'..women's

and

rday, whIch are attended
by physicians and trade UnIon .actiVIStS, cultural workers and scientists, clergymen and laWYers DespIte differences in the outlooks and
politIcal convictions, partiCl'
pants 10 the forum jlre unit·
ed by the oommon strivmg
to step,up joiAtoactions
IR
the struggle for the preser·
vatioo ot peace and life, ~g.
ainst the threat of a thernt.
onuclear catastrophe.

religious organizations from
about 140 countries are enThe .women's centre and
gaged 10 an open dialogue
"the village of peace, for
Meetings by interests op- youtli and students!' are 'fllened at the assembly yeste- . nctio'ning within ~he frame, I

h

~

Idle~.~'repr~tlvesI;'
~e I~~r~ f.r~~ji SJl' q
sembl~.
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etln"l!'hel4 .o\ql!e, ~a.~,,·
tkm' 'lir, their
Pa;!fu
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\ I
I
or-r
ary Or,an~t\,ons ~
seil \~~\sUPP!lrt f~ the.;,
conv~ (If, lihe
WQrlq,
peace allSetnbly. Speecnes
were tnade on the role

,
I,

es~ell;t talked
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work of the asaembly.
'Raving turned the Midd·
Ie East into a seat of constant tensIOn, the !Jrnted States seeks hard ,t~ keep the
explosive SItuation in that
region of the wOrld', said participant ID the world RSSembly for peace and hfe, against nuclear war, deputy
of the People's Council of
Syria Mohsen Bilal.
He emphasized that the
US reactio~ ruling circles use Israel ~'tha,tool of
furtheroing their global
Imperialist poU!lY in the region of the Middle East with

-=-

/

Land thle
deeds to
peasant
KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar)--, Eighteen deserving peasant families of Mesarabad
village of'Shiburghan city
of Jozjan province received
the title deeds of land recently

Mosque for
,1d·
SO.,. ~et,s.'

,
SHABERGHAN, June 25
(Bakhta~)--, The cohterstone of a mosqueofor the JJ;10untilinilus battalion of the
Jauzjan proVince was laid rerently during a ceremony.
)l

The mosque has ~~e capaety of acoom?"aling ~O
praye~s at one lime and will
be ~wlt by the offi~rs and
soldiers of the battallan voluntarlly

unlimited
support of the
overseas masters behind their back, the Israeli invaders are openly prepanng for
a new war These preparations look particularly ominous agamst the haci<ground of the General striving
of the progressIve forces of
the planet to turn the Middle East mto a peace zone,
said Mohsen Bllal
Contrary to numerous resolutions of the UN General Assembly and the Securi·
ty Counel, Israel continues
the policy of exp;msionism
(Continued on Page 4)

Struggles of Afghans
Prague resolution supporting
KABUL, June 25 (Ba.
khllar)- :More than five
hunclted participants
of
the conimission of dangers (If war and the problems related to the Middle East, Asia:
Africa
and Latin American attending the Peace alllrembly in Prague Issued a
resolution, on J;une 22nd
in IwhiCh "they ellOpressed
their ileclsive support for
the lffi'itggles of the people of Afghan~ In their
"e!furtli of constructing a
·neW society In their country' and b1 their fight against ~~on ,and imperialism.
the resoluti~ they e,q,ressed their
'support for the peace propthe
osal,s of DRA for
ensuring of peace In the
.•, -region lind ill- the world

ThiOu8h

___________-:-

port the tnlnl8ter of Public Works and his compamons returned, to Kabul
yesterday afternoon.

J

mt;.

.'f'!J.,e ut

S~ERGHAN, June 25
(Bakhtar)--, Moham25
mad Farouq the General
Political president of the
Interior Mlmstry particip71ted yesterday in
the
meeting which was held
by the o~icers and soldiers of the guardilng regiment of the Juzjan provmce In the premises of
the regiIIient for expresSlOg ,their re$dmess to defend the homeland
and
the gains of the Saur Revolution.

The poUtica1 affairs prat the meetmg In connection to the
• gyeat ~ks" o~ the l>fficers
Rev6lUtihnli~".Co\iJi'(;i1~·ftll:? a~;!lOJ~eFll ..~efendii1g,·
th DRA.. . .· • t.. :'".....-.Pl~,. .... • £;,Y!f.-~ t. th;£ giJriS of the' , Saur~
e.
Rewl ti
and saf
A source of the Islamth~ on
I
eguar·
n
t:rn~... f
e 1h l>me and
and
IC Aftmrs
.,.epar
"'.. r- ding
th
om the city of Mazari-S!,"
e peop e.
a.df also add,s that In the
fIrst ten day~ Of the tnoAccording to the BIA
nth of Ramadan the co- reporter frbm the city of
mplete recitation of the Shiberghan a IIOldier on
holy Quran and the spec-- behalf of others talked
ial Ramadan' prayers took and expressed resdineSS'
place in 22 congregation: for sacrifice in this regaal mosques of the city of rd.
Mazari-Sharif. ' I

e

~e

According to the BIA reSoldiers in
porter from thE; Sharan,
city the Deputy 'Ministers
Shiberghan
of Power and Irrigation.
Ministries also- accompaready to
nied the pUbhc Work Minister.
defend homeland hcording to another re-

Prague' for"m· proves its democrat ic,
"si~cere -aid .constructive, charac'ter

the han

ato.,.e' op

.

,

....._-:-

(P~:

Bakhtarl

-::~..::.:.:.::.::..=:::.<=:,'C:..~

and they $lphasi~ed their crystal clear opjectlons wiIth regard to the
mterference of Imperialism In the mternal aftaires of the mdependent
countries.
It is also men>tioned m
the resolution that. it is
only through peace that
the countries of the worid <:an overcome their
dW'iculties. 'The 'struggle
of the people of Afghanistan in the way of p4;!llce
and stability and tranqull1lty I in the country has
also 'been noted in
the
resolution and certainty
has been expre$ed to the .,
effect that the people of
Afghamstan shall be blessed With the vast eZtent
of social and economic progresses.
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ilger of Ni ~l11ar '1#..'ifr_~ 'n\
Ptague 'ali t IfLcollrie<:tfon
,with t1ie"P.'i!;lce ~~p'fupO~ls
of ',the Demot:;ratic', Rep./
ubUc
'MiiI1imlstan
to'
ensure covn'try~"'de pe-l
alll!' Dr .raw~d sa,d., ,
I
,
The valorous
Mghan,
nat,on, vOlcmg ItS deslf~
fOI the defel1iCe of ,ts homeland, ,s a peace-lOVIng
nat,on Th,~ noble, natIon
m the cour:ffi of history,
has been reM);llng Its problems ot",rlfe and~dlsputes through peaceful means and convenmg of tr.hal J.rgahs (assembhes)
The new ,)"terature has at varIous levels
l l O u r people have resolt hd~l
e u JOjlt""h
s,~gt en fee
n~s~tlf ienll's}~~.among the ved their acute nat,onal
~s, 9ap,;~ad natlonahtl .ssues throUgh peaceful
es Of.,~e.COitilr.y m accord talks Th,s demonstrates
WIth th" inter ts of
the tbelr peacefUl and antIrep\lbUc'~ wo ng people
war nature.
, (To ''be
neluded)
The holy relIgIOn of Is\ I , ~ i~;~ll

or

Now as a result of
the
great cooperation
and
understanding
betWeen the SOCIalIst coun tr~es: rana the huge assby
Istances extended
the fnendly country of
the SOVIet Umon and
other prdgresSlve countr,es of the world and
the hardtefforts of our
tOllmg and noble pe,,"
pie great pOSSIb,IIties
have been explored and
do eXIst for expedltlng
soc,al and economIc developrnent
The deCISIons and resolutIOn wh'ch are made
are usuaNy based on
full'dehberatlon of the
problems and ,ssues

,

The state and government hav~ b~n strlymg
to enhance the level of
comrol ~ and mspection
'n the ent,re government machinery and the
pal'tY'-orglihs so that all
activ,ties colilil. be carned out on the' P8SlS of
the set programmes of
action 'lI1ld the ,) targets
set by the deVelopment
plan m the lofty' aspIratIOns of the 'glonous
Saur RevolutIOn, Th,s
process Wl1l, of course,
remove errors, IDlstakes and do alWay,
Wltli
negliogIence and, carelessness lin the, part
of
the governmen~ ernployees on all levels

Accordmg to the dlita produced by the authentic sources the
level
of production m the agr.cultural and econom.c sectors has been
~owmg stead,ly In the
~f~~
'),t
last feW years slnce'the
:l:'i:- s <... ..
new and evolutionary T1ie party and the government not only belong
phase o~ the
revolutto the people but they
IOn The development
are the servant of the
targets have been ach.people
Party and peopeved to a great extent
le are one and gettmg
desp,te the subverSIve
closer servmg the cauactIvIties of the counse of tile Saur Revoluter-revolutIOn
whIch
tiOJl which,s mdeed a
has been hampermg the
reflection and manifesImplementatIOn of the
tatIOn of the wl1l of the
developrnent plans m
entire Mghan soc,ety
dlfferent fIelds
The revolution proceeds ahead m the mterest
Th" pa' tv and state haof the wotkers, peasanve further more emb
ts and all to,lers
a, ked on the democrat-

•

World
In the name of peace,
fOl the good of man'
IS
the headlme under which
PI avda carr.es a leadmg
a, t'cle devoted to the results of the June plenary
I1lt~tlng of the CPSU Central CommIttee lind the
e,gh th session of
the
USSR SUPI erne Sov.et
The paramount dIrectIOn of the mternatlOnal
act,vltles of the CPSU
and the SovIet state Is
m evc. y way to strengthen cooperatIOn and coheSIOn of SOCIalIst countrIes the al tlele nys TheIr cooperat.ve action
m
the mternatlonal arena
and their econolp.c
and
defence m.ght 'doom to
faIlure the ~ 'adventurlst
plans and subversive Intngues by the aggress.ve
forces of Impenalism In-

. . ---

P~ess
controvertible 's the fact
that the sOlcahst countrIes and the'r pohcy have
become !in~our days a factor of ,mm<:nse ,mportance m the e/luse of ensurmg peace
In an artIcle headlUled
'secunty, .tfille and myth.cal' thr neWspaJ?er.
on
the strength: at, an analys
Oil
'1 SlIS of the, In~ernatlona
01')t ;1:}
'.( r
tuatio", 1n_;J;iatticu~lIfl of
the VS"H a1W!iitfi!tf:atJon's
co~se tpwaT.~ the t ~ftlg
htemn"
of 'tenSlon"
0'\. rnt (
th I •Pllts
th.s queswp' l'S
c,je really a way wlilcf, meets
the mterest!: "f Amenc-" -"
a's secu'tio/~.
'Yes, 'there
,s', Pravda I' .emphaSIZes,
'but It \$ur~l~ presuPJiloses a sear~ Jor mutual
s,,~unty, all,l:l p,ot for ones,ded mvulnerabllIty
r

,~u

\) ... t

r"

Accordmg to the
Syaney Mornmg
Herald,
Doc- abongmes themselves explamed that not only by
the lack of medIcal servIces for them but also by
soc.al and polItlcal causes,
fIrst of all theIr pos.tion
of the oppressed mmorIty

,

-ience'" ,t;

,W,th an old tlIe, two
BeSIdes profltmg
frwooden disks made from
packing crates, a broomst,ck, and a short p.ece of
metal p'pe, techmclans
m Paraguay have re-mvented; the wheel
More exac~, by recyclmg old tnes, mto new
wheels fo)" hllnd carts or
wheelbarrows, and usmg
only 'scavenged matenals
m the process, a team from the Institute of Basic
SCIences of
Paraguay's
Natignal Unwers'tj.
at
AsunCIOn have made life
Simpler for those who carry loads m developmg
countries
The wheel requ,res no
,nner tube, because
the
pressure of two wooden
d.sks on each ,SIde
of
the t,re IS sUfflc.ent
to
The study of the therkeep ,t from deformmg mal cond,tIons of the ear·
The, a"SSembly 's able to th's mteno, 's of practical
support loads of 'up to 80 imporlance m VIew of the
kg The dISks themselves search for s<K:alleq pure
are held together w,th fo- sources of energy ExpeUr dowels cut from a br- rt estlmate 'Ii that th!l reoomstick The Wheel's ax- serves of heat in the uppIe,s made of a short p.e- er ten-kllometie layer of
ce of water pl'Pe, WIth be- the earth's cIus!! are equ
nt na,ls serVIng as cottel al to many trilliotlS of topms to hold
It m nlace
ns of eqUIvalent fuel
f~JoJ r' r-. F'
tjo

....

r

~

H
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The US ,mpenalism has
repeated VIOlated the international, conventions 10
Colombo ~which decl/ll!erl
the Indian OCellJ1CU '1l' Xl>'
ne of peace Thc"US ~a
n9"national compames are
trymg to lootdtfle exten&Ive raw materials
and
mmeral-resources) m the
Indian Ocean 1i"Elgion and
to explOIt, the labour JIOWIer of ,the tOIpng mallSeS
reSiding, on the, coasts .J1t
the!' Indian Ocean and to
monopollze the huge rnar,kets of th!SI J\eg~.
It
's preCisely oli this basis
'ffiltt th~ 'lssu~ 'O~ crusillng
'the ri'afional ' hberatlon
mllvj!ments~ 9's
regiop }iaF'~ f Part of
the 'World' 0 rontation
strategy of (ilnpefl,.ll~fI1
agamst the deveIOl!lnj cQr
untrt~s
'

,

~j'

'I' >
Tratislabolll
l~l<!lasi 'evenln" when
the, breeie< Ilrought
your
j
news,
F,res f18Jled up froth my
hopefWffrellrt,
I 2~('NoW\ir.oU have become a rose <in I~I! Ilfo~gn
landj
'l1'1'" "1 I
I feel till!' '!llli'tiJ"of :t9ind
on my. faol!,f8l'l.d1smell
ur sn1eII J'll'., ~ 'I
t"

TIle US lmpElriahsm,
WIth ItS adV,en;tv,\'lst PRIICles, ,s tr)?ng to
draw
the developmg nations to
the aXIs ,of m,lltaqsbc and
ag~ess1Ve
J?Ohcy
or
arms
race,
aceomDanled J wrth the spread of nuclear Weapons In
d'fferent partS' of the Vyorid The spread Of mit:;'iear
weapons has been changed rlght now Itlto one of

Fo'Uowing, a course of
Minu-

A CoDUneDtator

':'..-li::'

pOSitIOn of Syrla IS consls.tent and c1eal'ly defm1!d The leaders of that
cOUntry have sa,d repeatedly that the Synan troops aIre ready to leave Lebanon on the
con<;\ltIOn
that the IsraelI occupat-

(Continued on lIage 3-)"
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lam w>th ,ts lofty" teachmgs and rIch cillture of
thIS hO!J1eland from anc,ent tlmes til! the' daWh
of phllanthrop,c {thoughtll alld mystiC I~aclllngs
of ,the Ea8t:.1'ti\"~' had'deeI plYo UIelr ekects and 'mp~,catIons on the .people
Our people have,' always
a dmlfed >,peace and altachedj~eat value W it and
.recurrently
emphas,Sed
ItS and called for It • I
......
.. ue tllrm •Islath' mean9 peace andl tranqUIlity
Islam, el9 the chIef and
sole preacher of
peace
0"ur peopI e W h 0
adhere
strongly to their natIOnal and trlbal trad'tions
and preserve the,r rehg,ous behefs, attach great
value to theIr natIOnal
assembhes and dl8logues"
"I n tli e con t emporary
era, when the' world
1S
faced, With the threat of
atom.c war IS hangmg
over ou~ planet and arsenals Of tile hegemomstlc
countnes are filled up
w,th ato~lc and convenbonal weapons
peace
and secunty are the explIclt reqUIrements of our
tIme
Smce prosperIty
and
blossomness of the numane sOClet,es largely depends on the prevalence of
peace and securIty,
we
hope that the world d>mmumtIes WIll try theIr

•

Palesteman people
for
establishment of an mdependent and
sovere,gn
democratic state, and th-\
's problem has mtenSified
"Air"
the tens,on om t,he .,.~lddle
Ellst The rlll~ played by
the US ,mpenla\sm and
z'omsm m the M'ddle East is the role of partner m
a common de81 tarael 1&
the strlk,mg .force of US
,m~l!liI!m iJ1 the M'dd,-

of the family qf free nat,onll, 's takmg aetermlned
and rellolute steps toWards bui1ding a pew 'SOclety tll1d eradication of the
backWardness of the colomal adtnfulsttation
m
Our country

TIl

"iii

a

ana to
US biiPenallsm ,contln- suppIie'f~\Weapon8 'ani!
eSeri
~~,
0
gress,y'~ ~ep,.; lorceS, _tlf tIon of' hOttie«ls tif' milita- ue'm different i>arts of ~hplo'inlltic'< guilrdian of pr
t s,tJ:i~,~orl fn the
the USl{'4)i"'rap(ci dip, r-y confl'ct's
Experience the worldJi Concentration Israel m that regIon Isr- reg,on by Imperialism ~
10Y):Ilent ~orces' w,:re est- has shown that local con- of. the tIS Naval forces ael has paved the way for ;,ar~m~~mg :J;.e Inabl~shep111i,;the seventies filets not onlY Iud: to the m tlie 'coast of Bl!'rllt, the m,htary presence of o~~ ~~e ,e,?SlOlt of II a~i
~ a~~v~~orce has crea~on of,hotbeds;' but wh,ch IS a part of the so- the US m the
r,'hddle
concern
a
been ~ ng&;, noW al!lO 'fuCreases
tension called multmational pe- East
peace lOVIng 'forces m the
mto Ilnrfuip~~ comp. at'the lDtemation81J -level ace-~mg force 10 Leworld
onent of.the J!S mterna- and'tlils'liWnslup- the "sks banon, 's belng exi>andeil
Lebanon, at present, hThe bloody, shame1ul
tlonahst :Strat~1lYt agll!p.l!t thattilooal ~coilfbcts lead Wai1:!berger, the US S"" es under the double pre- and aggrCS!!lve strategy
the national >_ hber<l,tion ttl imhtarY and I political c~e~ry, of Defence, clea- ssure and the national so- of Impenallsm agamst the
1I1pvemen¥i.anll II; ,.tbr~t confrontation at tb~ m- rly, confessed m a report vere,gnty and freedom of natIOnal and demorabc
to ,the WOJ;ld lIeactt JdOl;e ternatIOnal'llNel, ~e de- to the US Congress entit- theIr country has been tr- Aprl1
Revolution
was
tlian ,285 billion ~dpllars velopment' OflCiilternatlon- led "Mlhtary , Program- ampled by :.IS .mperlBh- formulated 'n the hoIl\lw
or 22 ~r c,ent1,of:the tOtal al lMmts shows.1h.t -the mes ¢' the Years
1984- sm and Israel
decis.on of the US COD>U.s ~litarY qudget was danger. of wa1', espec1ally 1988" that the fully i>reThe cffinlnal deSIgns gress on October 24, 1982,
aIl~tte\t (to tliis".,l "fouee11 of 'nuclear:' 'war, ....., cannot pared lTUhtary lll\1ts I of of the USA and Israel. and the brazen speech
and "'Wltfi,,~agal}\sf'l'qng be eUIIllnated':unless ban the USA, under the maSk to acqUire rnilltary
and of. Ronald Reag~n on$1
the power;, this .force" hlllJ atmosphere/I of cOMldence of the multinational pe- poJittIcal' supeflOnty
m December 1982, and
the
b~f'Il double4,.cl e, 200,OQO 'S crElated 10 the "mtem- acekewmg forces m Leb- the Middle East, is a ser- shOrtSl~ted'l pohcy
of
more,men ww;e adxl6\\l; to atlonallrelaUons;J!r,o aob- anon wihich 's actually pa- ,oUs threat to peace and USA The policy of US Im,t. ~wrni'I'me ~!iea~IOn of ,eve th,s gbBl 'the 'mper- rt or'the US Rap,d Dep- securIty m the world and perlallml to expand the
CENTC~ thlS force has ,ahst. c6unrtles' 41l'ld the- loyment Force, are ready m the M'ddle East
dlmenSlons of the undecacqH,r~ II skength
of Ir vanous alIles shoUld to b!! stationed m the M.Comrades and Dear Fr lared\owB;r<"AI"nSt
the
400,Ollp men{and accord· senously refrain
from 'tIdle East RePorts pUbh- lends"
D~' haa"~ereil ,pOmil ,to some Informative exertmg pl"essuer on the shed m the Western and
mlDOUS (j,efea~. ~ 'me prs0l!fltes, It has a strengt;h, developmg natlOn:s
of US Prgss'md,cate
that
Duitlnguished
ReprClr OcellS of. enaUi'iitil!!Jid coIt sltJulli not be forgo- of 800,000 men ,Slffiu~ta- the -regIon.
WIth the Wlthdtaowal of entatives of the Forces nsolldllttng the l)rocess
!ten tha,t literature 's
a neously, wltll. these, fore'foreIgn troops' from Le- of Pellce
of a nationWide J:Ht~ce m
Tht'DRA believes that banon, the n\l1llber of the
The strategiC and
po- ,our countrY.'s activeJy coclass based phenomenon es, the US Nllva\ , forcJ!s
anc;L w~ c.ontrad,ct • the- have JllBo--been-expanded a special' and ,mmedlate, 'multinational peace-ke- hilcal ~""cnen ~tlon: of lm- ntmumg rlg.\lt now. Due
Ideas- WhIch consIder cu- m tile CENTCOM area attentIOn should be pa,d eplng force' Will' be'mcr- perlalls.m headed by US to the wise' policy: M the
Iture and hteratutfa~ r¥~- ~gr.q~~irr&hd In. the In- to Ule ne}\' elements
of eased to 50 thousands ,mperl~ agamst the PDPA our .achlevements
ove the classes '- ',:. ~. 1li~;k in particular Aiiiehbii.l ;inlIltary strat- ten thousands of Whll:h nationaI, democratic Ap- m different wal~ of saSmce the very begInnegy m South and South WIll be US troops; Tn,s nl (RevolutIOn, Slnce the clal life, economy
and
mg teh creatioll of
h,
~t p~esent, the ,whole West.Asia The USA, by force IS a direct threat t begmmng of Its v,ctory, culture are expanding and
teratUre twIl
paralleled of 'the IndIan Ocean and pOSltion1Og
,ts nuclear the secunty tlnd peace m IS !?arl <if the general pro- consolldatmll further day
currenL:. 'mam~1the co- t/1~hGqlf r.egIon are, cont- strategIf { foljCes 1m ') the the Middle East and the gramme of oppOs,tIOn of by day It should be memmon liter4tur~ and ht- rolled by tlte
Amencan' regIon, ha~ iIracticaIIy ta- World The world muSt the US ll11~nalism
to ntloned that the ~DRA, in
eraturt •.of, the, ;nob.hty, spy,mg,and strat l!8lc pI1l- ken the P9sltlol1;of '1hreat block the way of tillS US peace artd,soClal progress pursuance pf ,t~ peaceful
have,'" ~xist!ll!l lind travel- nes equlpped Wlth nucl- to theenations of these re- gangstensm, undertaken throughout the
World, policy, hS/l tw,ce rnade
leli '~~~'llf ~~ different ear "w:~~pons. In order to glons By Increasmg and m a new US form and me- AlIlihita Ratebza4 went obJect,ve, real, speclf,c
COUfflllS The, folkloric b- asslllt th'll laggresslve for- cqnc!IDtratlng ,lIert armed thod
on Our revolution broke and fle1O,lble
proposals
teratur~' ~~oPlls ,to
the C/!, old'~ases'ha\le, ,been' forc~~! Ii, 'th~. regIons,
The exoanslOmst pol- for ever one of the links (May, 14."~980 and A1;lgu.
masses, ofd.l1e.'Pt:Qple and renove.,ted and new'iJlllllt-! thJ US had l;nllde; perman- ICy of Israeb ziOnIsts In the oham of 'rnpena- st 24, 1981)
The talIt '51' chM~lZed
by arY1,bases ~a,~e b~ bu- ent Its tnlli~rY I pre~nce who enJoy the d,rect pro- hst dom1OatIon In this re- kws (G~eva talks, beltS ~1~"Qf- slating
the ,It In SOIJ;laha, Kenya ~ an'd. by creptlon 'Of ' the ra- tection of US 'mpenah- 'gllin of the world ended tween tije I)RA and Pa~'
way;;".lf,\life, ,thoughts and ,Q~(and'to proyjd,e'~\lP;1 piq"dl!pIO'YlTI'lrnt forces 10 sm, has become the 'cause- /llI;'llOrts of aIhanc~
of ~an, unaer the auspices
the' tl.iW 1'l1l&~ of ~OMI It of mtensif,catiOI\ {)f the 'oui,country \>nth ,mper- of the 'UN SecretarY Gefeel;;'gs of the-toiling rna- eratlon81 faCilIties,
In ,,,ltStn and the D.RA as an neral, 'iStm.termg'its thesses
bl!llcJRliartl!rs of CENm€- ha's 'posed a dlr~t thre'at explodifl~ 's\.tllliti n
A'l' a m~tter of fact the O~ hilS been tra~erredi unde,L the- n~me ofoS'lM:ll1I
M'ddle East
mqj!tl¢rident and non-ali- Ir i'ounil The begInriing
wodl! ,of @Iklore.s
the' f~ the USA to -SOuth, ed '''ctli!cal \"SltaatiJn:'; to
;q'he) Isra,U aggressors, ~~tlon a,cqwred
a and' continpat,on of
the
wor~ I1f, people's life Pe- West of Asia
I 'l' \ the.l"countries of ' Soutl1'and
wlio now occupy
parts !pr81se<worthy pOsIt,on In present political negatiaople(" .. lJlQIleS,l,mm anc-' " '·PtlDUslie4 ~eportS' "',lid- South West".'AlIla, I 'tile _ of Southem Lebane;m up- jthe World struggle fo,r ,pe- t10lls 1'S a llr!:at succe~'.of
,~t"t~es\~'UI1till to-day,- Icate ~af 1000 1Jlllllofl, do-' w!'lole of Indiartr i Ocean to Belrut'and)lmpose the ace,'deteIlte and sttugg-' the pel'ceful foret~,~I
hiv~ col}tniuously appe-l\"lIi1rsl tIa's Iieen sP't!nt'J";fot I andfthe GUlf ~0n1
regun!!' oflilcClJp!>.t1on by les 'llgainst ,mpenahsm, tcy o~ ti\e DRA Theile
arl!d"lnJllbe~bed' of thIS ~e cojlstNctlOI} of
the'
Thl!o'attalnment'l!'tlmlli. force, threaten" the'Syr- wa,r. racism and neo-colo- ne/fotlations have lI chl ecolo\lr1u1"' and Ie exc,bng OENTCOM af<ea. bet;we-I,~' bases' n'll' "Somalia,' ,all government of an Is- tllallsm ~,ved specif,c successes and
w3rld, like su~eslllf\ and;~' t\t~tlYe~.-.1l!'-!hj;~iliitillKenya;'~mt;<I'~n,1. ,aeh, al{~!:BSlon and gr'lIIieTunlleclared war of we hope that the ongoing
col!~utlve oUa'ves,' 6ilve,' "')'Wi:l,::~1t"
(' 9l\~ t rl\el"amJJ~Ud"1 ArBbia' by eat lTUhtaI;' un,ta of the--' Imperl811Sm and re'aCltion, process of the mdlrect tas~ml!d down and • 'lillve"W~~
v~I\t'P~n f thej.uS.,~,~tccoiltr' of a~sor have been 'con- III !j1i!~'lllate\1jij lJnage'of Iks chanlle mto direct tao
/lOne Eve/y wl\Xe ~as J~.\f; ~Sl'~.!'l .'a.-~Imi~.n, pIV-ViQblg':(i¢llt,aty, assl.. centrated 'l1lI[.the"Blt;a VII- the-P;I>licy of chl8Jilng the 'llt~ wtiUlh 's a lIhorter pan ,Its placl! "'lor an ·oth~S',t'Ruqxlse.:;" q!.r,1l>.\>Il' 1~~1!'i.t'r1 'tane~;,,coDBti~<a very lIey ZloDlstn'lind Im~ fr~~1 anit.Y.iilli'es ' Of 'ttl :t~r JIe~lement of the
one and hllS opened lts co'The i>rel!tll~ lIbUaJ1fall dlUlg~roIll\~lllJient' of the 'allllJlt are trying to Igno- \lur peo~le Who, as an eq_ prese"t l>roblems
urse to the coast
val forc!:,r'b.s,tl~~~1Arnllrlcan,miJl,tarlstic,IPo- re the Just nght of the ual and rIghtful member
(Tolbe continued)
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best til erlsure peace
and
endeavor for,lts consohd·
atlon and' at!ffnce
We'
exIlect thEl Prague Assemn1y 11M Its partlc,pants
to ,h.eep. enhllfice the, nlr
ble Seh\{elof\\.il!!iPons.bUfty
and demonStrate initlatlves
for prevalence o~ peace th·
roughhout the world", lie no
ted
"The propos~s"
he
added, of the DRA regarding controvers,al ISsues
between ,Afgllamstan and
her ne,ghbours, to
be
resolved
peacefully through direct talks
are
•
conSidered II WIse and practlcal measu~e
All 'S9ues can be ~Ived through peaceful.,falks
and
mut~al urideTst!lnding
Tne f,tst condit,on m
each tallt "Is ~o have a good will for solv.mg
the
Issues
concerned
The
s~ond condlt,on.s that
the Sides concellled should proceed to
perce,ve
the pros and cons of the
problem and pomts
of
v,ews of both s.des
m
the lIght of subJecbve realIbes"
Dr Jaw,d added "I have no doubt that the peapie and governttlent
of
Mghamstan hbnestly Wlsh and a peace and secunty to be i>revalled morder to w,pe out the effects of the soc,al and econom.c backwardness and
bu,ld a prosperous soc.ety for all
Thepeople MAfghanlstan can recognIse their
f.
d
f.
Th
nd
ten su: f
o;s f ;;.y
now
e rIen s 0
e
revolution and the eneIDles of thelr revolution
Ourwho
real fnends
are thot
ty
se
wan our a um
and prospenty an
help
us m the new
socIety
and prosperIty of our countryl tButi thtie only p~
manen so u on 18
e
etalmun.atlon
.tn\S~~
n ding am....g 11'es
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War an
llsing•.'.!'force
are not the WISe' and humane means for solVing d.sputes
The warmongermg forces of'the world are m
favor of war and
are
enemy of the peace and
pay no respect to
the
lofty pOSitIOn of man Man
can only work, hve and
proouce When peace and
tranqUlllIty prevall Man
can serve hImself his fam.ly, people and SOCiety
when peace IS mlu~tamed
The volues which
man
has mhented from
tho:
past m sc,enc~, culture
and technology
are the
frUlt and blessmgs of peace and tranqUllhty
Th
ose who want hostlhty
and war, are the enemles of c.v,hsabon,
and
eXlstance of
humamty
We hate was mongerers
denounce and condemn them at mternational level

Deposit of
\

fresh water
in Ferghana
A depOSIt of fresh water
was dIscovered m the Fcrg
hana valley of the Sov.et
Central ASIan Repubhc of
UzbekIstan The res.,. \ cs of
the depOSIt are estimated at
mihons of cubIC metres of
water ThIS 's .. verItable bo
00 for the densely populated
valley where there IS a shor
tage of water
The depoSIt Will prov,de
water for several CitIes for
mdustnal
.... enterpnses
The construction of the
last tunnel of the undc. ground complex of the Nurek
Hydropower StatIon m Sov,

:~ef~~lkls~~/;~~~e~t:~:~
has a capaCity of nearly 3
mllhon kilowatts tunnel,s
meant foc emergency dlsclt
arge of water from the wat
er reservOIr If the water

Ie

vel S\lrpasses the height of
the statIOn's ~am, 300 metres
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,'. ~rYrof '111~e ',; \I)'einbcrati~ , ~.el,~c~O"~!J:~,1:n I'~W'C~
r t,Wllmenls r,Org~tibnl(Of' : palgn and lme, '{p'eac~!~
k' ~g~nllrtD;#';cw:d;ihte ,I' se~:OlV.'~df~IIPfaiU,e ,Jean)'lta·

SHEBERGHAN,
June
25 (Bakhtar)- The lIubIicirty group of the AgrIclutre and Land Refonns Ministry visited the
state farms of the Baba
All, Kausgul and
the
J ui Ghafoor of the J auzjan province recently.
I
A source concerned told BIA that dUring the
spring campaign of the
current year, 300 jeribs
land of the state belonging to the Batia Ali Farm
have be~ cultivated with
improved' wheat se'eii and
140 tons of yields
have
h'~arvested»-ljlrom so
far.

,t

Silnilarlyo, the Kausgul
State Farm which covers
an area of. 340 J et;i<bs of
land has been cultivated
with wheat and the
, rest

KABUL, June 25 (Bakhtar)- AiL ,,!~wn-Sov
let Friendship ... Chamber
was inaugurat~ .by Sherjan Mazdorya';J:' Minister
of Transport at the Kamas Transport Department on June 23.

ot

tn.

of it with the linsseed and
peas and 20,400 sirs (each
sir equals to 7kgs) of wheat have been collected
from it.
The source added,
In
the, J ui Ghafoor State
Farm which, covers an area of 2,HO ,T eribs of land,
1315 Jeribs .have
been
cultivated with
wheat,
170 jeri!bs ~ijth
barley,
300 jeribs with peas and
150 J eribs with potatoes
and others.

~,

•
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BONN, Juqe, 25 (Ceteka)- Yesterday's stateIPent of West German
Chancellor Hl!lmut Kohl,
was sharply . criticized by
chairman of the
West
German Communist Party Herbert Mies.
In his statemen t
lSSU- .
cd lP Dusseldorf, he pointed out tha~, .the Chancellor's statement
"on.
. the statc cf nation'
did·
not eJ<press the willingness to continue in the
policy based on the'West Gennan-GDR treaty,
but it was a Qew version
of a non-realistic policy.
which does not recognize
sovereignty and territor-'
ial integri·ty of, the ·GDR.
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BERLIN,
June
25
(ADN)The
party
and
state
leaders
of the German Democratic
Republic and Bulgaria have
denounced the acts of aggr·
ession the South African ra·
cist regime bas committed
against its neighbouring states in southern Africa. At
negotiations in Berlin, tbe
two men 'commended the role of the non....ligned move·
ment in the world.
A communique on ~he ne·
gotiations between Erich Honecker and Todor Zhivkov,
released on 1;hursday, says
that the tWo men demand
" the immediate, unconditio·
nal wfthdrawaJ. Of the aggre·

,

CC ~··~
.4'

,i ,

sions nor darl< prisons bro·
ke. the~U of ii~liOS men
of the PalJstine' resistance
movement. The world became convinced of tilat.· Fair
solution of the; Palestinian
question, he stressed. is the
comer-stone of I a comprehensive settlement of the Mi·
ddle East crisis. Tel Avi" has
failed in its calculations'that
the Palestinians would' lay
down their arms. Thefe'fore
the Israeli ruling circles are
now nnrturing plans of ano·
ther intervention this time
against Syria. Eywy day Is·
rael( war plal\es make provo~ti~e' flillhts ov~r Syria's
frontier areas. Such actions
mig"t .entail the heaviest
consequences·
Touching upon the so·
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-The message adds further that We should understand thBt the mobilization. of all the prog·
ressive forces of mankind
on· one row of struggle
against war and tension
is the only Way for preservation iJf oUr planet
from the_danger of nuclear war. The toilers
of
the !World, .the i11/lJernatlional working class and
the socialist
countries
headed b31' the USSR are
the assured guarantees of
peace and shall be so in
the future.
The message sa>,s tha t
the Central Council
of
the Trade Unions of
Afghanistan
representing
the toilers of Afghanistan, the toilers that are
encountered With the undeclared war impoSed on
them by imperialism and
its regional collaborators,
and are heroically defen-

heads and
of ~rd :ple~um
I

• ""- _ ..

two fronts, one the unh- anquillity throughout the
oly front in the mterests country", Karmal und<:rof colonialism,
exploj,t- lined.
He emphasized that no
ation, tyranny,
fascism,
chauvinism who want to poWer can. tw:n pack the
kill and shed the blood of Afghan revolution. The
moves
all sons of the globe and wheel Of history
the other the worldWide forWard. Under necessary
broad front in defence of condlitions We must form
peace, freedom and prog- local popular governments
ress. One of those
Who and ensure equal participare at the head of these ation of all the people rafronts is the devilish US nging from district level
im'p~rialism. Against this
to the level of. locahty,
front there stand
the and give due consideratforces of peace who fight ago ion to the customs
and
traditions of people.
ainst this devil.
an
"We wish tn build
In his speech, Babrak
The Afghan head
of Afghanistan in Which leKarmal welcomed
the state said that the creat- gality and social justice •.
chiefs and deputy. llhiefs' lon of NFF in Af~anistan should'~, but"it is rea- ~~
o' to'I'~bul-"and~'i;o~l'lItuliEf.' \lot ~QmetJ:1!p~~ ~~~ora,ry_ lly "dl.!Acult !'9.;,;~j; . Cl!J:e' "~
ted'them on the .successt!!{, and IS not Imbued. WIth (Continll~d 'on":~ ~r"'~" .;
of. the thii-d plenum and any oPP\lrtUp(;m or demits relevant seminar.
ogogy. It-·i~:he stressed, K~lTrnar
,
the real front would ,conSpeaking of the aim stitute the basis' of . the
(Ph*: Bakhtar)
of the NFF. Karmal lIBid: ' whole system in Afghan-.
In the course of
history, istan in the coming yeape~ce
ther~ has always l\xisted TS.
f,onts with different meKABUL, June 26, (Bakht·
liAs I said e~rlier," Ka"
anings. In our counJtry, in
ar)- Babrak Karmal, Glme.
.
the course of 19th cent- rmal went on, "Our poli t- ral Secretary of the PDPA
ury, fronts existed aga- ical organisation and or- CC and President of the Re
inst colon,ialism, oppres- der is based on the fun- vojutionary .CounCiI of the
sion and imperialism in damentals of this
fronJt DRA has sent a col}gratula·
KABUL, June 26 (Ba- of all I want to thank
which elpj!l'S, seniormenl which we st8l\t~ shortly' ory. telegram to Tanan~ri~e
khtar)- Anahita Ratebz- the people of CzechoSland, in~j!II~uals gathered and the evolutionary prand brought tp knee" wi· ocess of a work needs ti- on the occasion of the inde- ad, member of Boli.tburo ovakia and the peace asspendence day of Madgascar
th the suppqrt of mill· me.
of the PDPA CC and Pr- embly members for the
addressed to the' president
ions of peasants of the
Karmal said: "After the of the Democratic Republic esident of the Peace, Sol- solidarity they declared
idarity and Fnendshlp WIth the revolutIOnary
country the biggest pow- revolution. mistakes
1:0- of Madagascar.
OrgarusatLOn of the DRA, Afghanistan,"
er of the world: 'i.e., Br- ok place, put the
new
dehveled yesterday moitish imperialism.
phase of the revolution Is
According to the BIA
The message expressed rnmg a speech to the mea stage that m the light the hope that friendly relatreporter from
Prague,
mbers of the women. gro- Anahita Ratebzad
Touching upon the cr- of it:; values, We should
told
eation of fronts and unions bravely, carefully and un- ions between tbe two count- up whIch partiCIpated m this grand gathermg that
iI:" the history of our cou- derstandingly solve our ries will expand for the be- the Prague world peace the members of the assentry, Karmlll .said: "Dur- problems by holding dis- nefIt of the peoples of both assembly In her' speech mbly ""ho are talkmg abing the seventh period of cussions, 'Shoras' (coun- countries and for strengthe- she saId, "We have come out peace, should know
Shora (parhament),
we cils) and 'jirgahs' (assem' !ling !Jeace and security in together hel e m the cen' that the peace is confronthe world
tel' of the bea\ltiiul coun- ted With danger by the
witnessed the formation blies).
The message also wished try Czechoslovakia
to USA.
"The formost task whof unions and temporary
the
fronts against the tyrant Ich we have set to ourse- progress and prosperity to launch struggle for
!'ause of peace .and fIrst
governments, 'lihd as far lves is that of the estab- the people of Madgascar
'She went on. and said,
as our parry, that ~s the lishment of pea;c:..;e..;,;.an::;.d:...t:.,r,-,--_.:.--.,..,.-_''.,-......,
"The US imperialism has
PDPA, is concerned, we
launched an •undeclared
have lllways" put the un- ,
war against Afghanistan
ity as our slogan and car- .
and thus threatening thried forward the slogan of ~I.
.. is region of the
World.
the front.
"
She added, "I have brouKarmal added: "In na- S
ght to this assembly the
tional and internationalJ~
good Wishes -l\Pd cordial
arena there have.
greetings of *e 'lPilitant
\~. wo~~ 'of .~gllanlstan,
"f .the women Wl!o .!'re figh\
;.' :!ing alon!{....~i.tM.the pet ople of the "country.
I
('\ have brought the messa,\ ~!!' .of those W9n.'«;n .; who
\\ .h.ljve lost their chIldren,
~'husbands,
fathers
and
,
't brothers.!'
t
~; '. Ita tebz.¢ ralsO Said that
KA13UL, June 26 (Ba- '.
. the interfei'e'nce of, the
kh~r)- M.. Asemi, Pre-:,~·
US are' not only', ·taking
sident of the Soviet Tahi1
p~a,ce ,~ M'~ilil!-stlfp, but
ekiatan Academy of SCI-.~
.. i~s !Iggressio~,.js. ma~e.all
ences met yest~rday witil'?
, 'ovep ·the world....for examvarious departmental ~e-1.r
, pIe' Afdea;, IJiti#: Amerada of the academy
of.,'
ica. and' ASia~'~\It the SoSciences of Afghanilltan.1t,
viet Uriion 'It!i1s'' pioneer
1~
of peace in the world has
In the mee~g, .they .
put forWard eight proposdiscussed maiters of \TIU- .
als to the gerieral. assern"
tual,interest >. and plans .
bly of the Uni.ted'· Nations
for lurther, expallllion: . of .
, since the year 1975.
cooperation.' betwe~n tlie
On the basis Of
the
two I\cl\!\emi es.
--'-,..--.:-..:..,..:.--:--...:-------:-------,...--~--~----

sends

teJe'gram to
DRM's leader

In Prague

assembly:

Anahita Raiebzad's speech. receives.
ro.using. w~lcome by wom~n delegates

-:-:"':::==_

Asemi meets

head.. of
Academy of
Sciences

Chancellor
Helmut
Kohl came up with 'gross
Duetschland' dreams, and
at variance
with
international law, he int~
rfere~ in tM AP.fFrna.1 11ffairs of the GDR. This policy is not in line
with
the peace in terests 'of the
GDR.
JI

Is

KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtar)- Babrak 'Karmal,
General Secretary of the
PDPA ex:: and PresIdent
of the Revolutionary Council of the DBA.' receIved the provincial chiefs
and deputy Chiefs of the
Nationlll Fatherland FroIlt and ~e' participants of
I . the third ~lenum of
the
Central Council of
the
NFF in the headquarters
of the RC yesterday and
talked· with them in
an
atmosphere of full friendship and sincerity.

p'rague forurtr ~:.proves it.s· demo
(Continued"from Page 1)
and enslave_ht Q~ ,In!lepeOljent stat'i!5, he' stre5~~'
The Israeli aNllY occupIed
Lebanon. the aim of,.~at ba·
rbarous aggression .~s. clear
to extermirnjte the :»a)estin..
ian people, ·to do B,\\!!IY with
the natjonai ';Patriotic forcps.
of ·Lebanon.
The
. . , , criminal deeds
Jperp·
..
etrated by the Tel AVIY oceupatillmsts in Lebanon can
be cOmpared .only ,with Nazi
outrages in the years of the
Serond 'World War. Tile bIDooy, m~saCl'e: at the Palest·
inian Sab"~' and ,Shatilla ca·
loPS was a reminder to nutnkind about the terrible lot
of Khatyn, Lidice, Oradour,
saId Mohsen BililJ.
But neither;brutallrepres-

'I

Ii:~rlil
al" Iltee
.

leaders Prp:!se
NAM roie in struggle fer, Pt ace

ChanceUor
statement

.' I

as

(iD~., ',Buigafi'Cl'tl

Mit'S criticizes
Kohl's

22 in"Prague W!th'i-M!iria. ken ,meHtf~>llart..,ln".thi/l
Kaberblua the" ·Presldli!" hlstoffi:al'CIlInl*ign.'., , .
~i:'.of~thl!: 'Y'/oinen's Un-. Sbl1llarly·. Sergent 'Gh:
ioil
Cz'echcislwakla lUId ,ulatn lRaSSOUJ. • one'
. of
. ,talked ~Wi~fh'~'r-ii" :abOut the ,col1UiliUuim,· of 'armthe !\eace asSembly's·wn-·.. edi~;matioiJ~ 'lm!UPll jolri~
'rlCa,n4ic~~~
,he- ,ini{:th~"8tate1~ .hl~·~·
F~r,y, .~e,.J :tiri#Y; of act- 'Chcjdelivered
Com10q'J)Yt ~u~ •.i\Yomen Union. ~blJ. of1 D~~:. , ' of
,
,
.,
. Marla' Koberbluua prom", War. and ,tIie"lItb)~ems!, Of
:'
.
t' r
.iSed·ollisiatan.ces:o~
, the Middle East,' ,~"., Afrl' . r'
• 'J ~
. ~\ ,
W':omeij union. 'bf tihat: (co- . ca lind 'wtln An'ierlca'un:,
untry' •to the ,Democl'iitlc v~i~ed" the ~~al QCts
Women's OrganIzation of of tel'l'Orl~ tbEl enemies
Afghanistan,
'of the:p'e!:lpltt,4f' ,Afllhan:
. ~li1g to another istan and t1ie'enerilieli of
report from Prague Abo- Peace ·the same crJtnes ,
ssors from An!!,ola aod the ress, against Imperialism, co- dul Rahman 'Khan the that were'COlnmitted by I
immediate granting of inde· lonia1ism, neo-toloni\ilism commander of'the tribal th e·1terrorists and he had
pendence to Namibia on the and racism.".
regiment and mettloer of witili!'sSed them.
basis of relevant UN resolu·
The oommunique adds, thetiidelegation of
DRA
He gave detailed info 1'tions in their entirely', ihclu·
"Erich
Honecl'<er'
and
Todor
in
e
,World
Peace
Asmation
on how he p'erceding Security Council Resol·
'vkov
pra'lsed
the
rohi'
of
sembly
of
Prague
talked
iVed
the
teali-ty .cit the
Zhl
ution 435".
in the commission on the Saur ReVolution aDd' ret:the non.aligned movement role of. ~-ali'gned mov- urned to 'the pe9p~es hug
The negotiations were hp- in the struggle for peace ement m life and peace., and Is noW 'fi~tIi\g
for
Id in the frlimework of an and disarmament; for guara· He condemned the agg- peace and f9 r ensuring seofficial friendly visit to t1le nteein& t/Je peQples the rig· ressiye in~kerence
of cUl'i~ in the coun.try.
GDR by a IBulganan delega' 'ht to' an,inile~ndent ,devcl·- reaction and imperialism Sergent Rasoul,,,,~posed
tion. The communiques soys opment and for reshaping he,aded RY the American the crimes Of. itnj>erl.allSm
"the two sides reaffirmed the intemational . economic imperiallsm' il) the illlter- agl\inst the 'P.eBCe-lo~
their countries' active solid- relations ~n a just and dem! 001 ~aires of Afglianist- people of' AfgJi~
"rity with the peoples of As- ocratic basis. They welcom· an ..aDd he severly cond7 and dillCI0geli th~ :lleilipia. Africa and Latin Ameri· ed resolutions to this 'end Of el11ped 'ilte Rj!agan
Ad- nli'\ So Called pGlilt of
ca in their. struggle for nilti· the 7th ~onference in New mllil~1IiIon. whidl uU-. lIW>~g Islatn. Ite a~
onal and social liberation, Delhi of·.the non·aligned co- de£':the:~lile'of"IlIlam.l":
1!d·~.·)America hu"aeJ,for, consoli'da~ independ· untries' beads of state and rpetrateS most sliamefUl ec'teCr:Paki$tlUi 118 a 1I1ac~
cnee, for freedom and prog· government,'''
crimes:,'· Whire he was be- of liiidec!i'ed .'War
8P,:'
ing apP;luljied lti ' .each inllt .t\fR~8ttm 8nd' .is
'0
. . craH.·.f!.~...
pa!'1 ofl!is~~.he str- seridlh'g'~~',beyond 'the
"f
essed on 'tile ~~ l>O- Af/than .~ers ~e ' man., l' ..
'.
licy of'. tl1ii ~&rlY" and Ute' klllerB;,',iil:l"~liys
to
called 'peace agreement' be· everything to prevent a state for'·ita· tieing inaplt'- murde~ '. burt. . lind rampatween Iera«.~nd ~!lb4non, nuclea~~ilta~h~ a!,d:·. ed by"the 'iIal~y 'of '. ;~on~' 'ge .no l~iJ.t ~'~ the ~
Bilal emphasjzed: ,this. Is a call@. .for Pllacefu!-:' coW', alfgnrlfen.1J iii"the camp- hol)la'uliiinoliq{(eJin Afdisgraceful deal, insulting eratibn iJf all people of algna- again$E imperialic ghaniftan.
'" ,
to the Lebanese people. It good..Will,r
SID
reac·tio~.
'-'/l~(" > : :~~'~' ~., .:~.I, .
is continuation of the Camp
COntinuing "00. he said SlS:!~p'ghl-,nnt
The, result,l of three-' that 'while ''the cnininal
David course. ItS aim is to
.,. $.,'" ,•...;r:.~v:)l~~
A ..... • rica on ....,
.....,:sId'
~
"8"'
.\
broaden American presence day. discUllSion in eleven ~ue
=e',- one·
e
.,,~.,
.,. ".
thematic· groups . have is meadirig~ ~ci'lieodil'e te;
I • ~
~·~'·;J.~"1~~1': j'~ ,t
in the Arab world.
been s~ed up at . ·ihe aI's for Islam iJi' AfRb,an'. n •.,., • .
Church and religious world assembly for peace istan on the'lot'iier 'jthe
officials from the Philip- and .life, against 'a nucl- hands Of Reilgan are soapines, Hungary, 'Poland, ear ,war. More than 600 ked with the blOOd of thBelgium, Argentina, Vi- representatives.of· lpolitl- oiJ.s8n'Cls 'of cllitdi.-en IIna
KAB,UL; June 25, QI!Ikht.
etnarrl. N«;therlands . and cal parties, national .libe- the' ~Id lill"over the world ar)- TIle~'of Jl.Oo
Czechoslovakia,
~rtici- ra~on movem~nts, trade- inclUdlilg that, the Arabs' lilleal I aff~lrs of lthe I stllte
patlilg in the 'world peace umon, ~~en s, ..youth Abdur_ . R8hnWi: Illild fur-. Information' ';SertlClls h'a~
.\
.
.. -:..
asseMBly herei: yester- - and religio~ orgamza.tl~ ther' that' WIlilel') 'Reagan recently.pubJiBlied
four boo
day attended setVice, 'for ns, ~orkers 'In· the field stoutly abow:I>l8''iP ljia'llfd
Okl~s
jn
~hi#"the
.~
Ca- of sCIence ed
andthoculture
hasyoneflsts for rsiafu
In and mterventions, ,commltb
peace a t ,"th e ""hi
~ an
i~
.
tholi
'l'aMm ':.
I
ve expre!lS ' e I'"' opm,
I·
In:- the' meac pI ",._..age,
I> ac~ ions on the topical 'prob- Afghariistan
ntime he committed 'mass ed by; US impetfalism in the
at Sva~ Hora near Pn- lem of our .tlmejand una- murder in the refuiees ~onflpents of 'Atrica, Euro·
bram m central Bohem- nimously stated that pea- camps of the l'aleStinian pe and Latin America are
exposed.
la.
ce on earth :can be lIrese- in Sabra and "' Shate.J~.
rved if all the peace forThe information coneef.'
The BIA adds that BaThe sermon was prea- ces of the world come out req Shafeyee the
Fir.t ns the conspirllcies, intrigu.
chep' by Roman Catholic in a united front against Delluty iJf the Central Co- es and demagogy -of the US
canon and chief secretary the threat of a thermon- uricil of the NFF of DRA imperialism aeainst the peof the association of ca- uclear war, for the deve- in a speech to the com- ople of different countries
tholic clergy of Czecho- lopment and'consolidation mission of Peace ..nd dis~ throughout the world.
slovakia Pacem, in Terr- of the process of rl!laxa- armament BlIid: .
Is Zdenl!k - Alper, Who tion of internation~ terecalled that the},holy, pl- nsion.
l\!ce at Svata .\Hora Was
saved from ,d~~ction
by Soviet soldiers, at
the end of World.(.War II.
He .stressed tha~ '~i8 fact
must be ;ilwai,s ;~lJlemb
ered since lnankiild today is !hreaten.e..cf by' a
nuclear 'holocaullt, and everything must! be done. to
save peace and Hfe on this planet.
,
'I

/

Later on', Mohammad
Osman' an i.. elder . of
district .I:repr~ting
others madC"'a speech, co- .
'ndemning the inhumane
and anti Islllmic' 'actions
of the count.,r..rlivolu~
lon, . these '. servants 'of
reaction and imperialism,
and expressed all . round
cooperation in realizing
the ideals of the party
and the state and enSUring peace in their regions.

State farms in Jarizjan
province boost production

...

-,
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KABUL, ,June 25, (Bakht·
ar).-2. The Officials·and· em·
ployees 'ofJKaliul University
have deoided to contribute
a Percentage of their salar·
ies every montJi to the Pea·
ce, Solidarity and Friendship Organization of the DRA.
This decisIon is taken to weleolne the' convocation of.
World ..psembly for Peace
a,!~, Lif~ , Against Nuclear
War held 10 Prague. .
Workers and employees
of J angaJak complex f~cto
ry held a meeting in honour
of the world assembly' for
peace.
Also, sold iers, officers
and employees of several security districts expressed tho
the convocation
Assembly
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peace laving policy of the
Soviet Union When our
country was threatened
by the in terfe~ence of the
reaction and imperialism,
we asked for help from
our great neighbour
in
the north of our countrY.
The BIA ~eporter
in
hia dispatch· from Prague says that Anahita Ratebza.d. was enthusiastically Welcomed by the women of the assembly. By
rousing applauding and
shouting
of revolutionary slogans they welcomed the delegation of the
DRA and Anahita Ratebzad.

PRAGE, June 26 (Bakhtar)
- Abdul Majid
Sarbiland,
Deputy
Chairman
of the CounCil of
Ministers of DRA met wjth
Dr Mataj Lahan, Deputy Prime Minister of the Socialist
Repubhc of Czechoslovakia
in Prague.
Durmg the meeting, they
talked about the friendly
relations between the parties and peoples of the two
countries and exchanged views on the Prague peace
assembly.
Abdul Majid Sarbiland also met the president of the
Czechoslovak-Afghan Frie-

ndship Association .yesterd·
ay

Message .of
DRA's social

According to another report Anahita Ratebzad
met With the head and
members Qf the d'elegation of the Republic of
India at the 'rrague peace assembly last' ntght.
The BIA reports that abe
PRAGUE, June 26 (Bakh·
anll'Wered the questio.ns
put by the Indian deleg- tar)-Dr Anahita Ratel>zad,
ation. Reciprocally the member Of the Politburo
Indian delegation expre- of the PDPA CC
and
ssed the solidarity of Mrs leader of· Afghan deleg<Gandhi's government and ation to World Assembly
the people of India with for Peace and Life Agthe struggle of the people ainst Danger of Nuclear
of Afghanistan for peace War handed over a messand tranquallity in
the age of various social org.
region.
anizations of the DBA to
the head of the PreparaThe Indian delegation tory Coll>lltission of Pragcondeqmed the , policy of ue Assembly.
.the' US imperialisln
in
the region and particularThe orgarnzations inclly that of the
Reagan ude National Fatherland
administration which has Front of 'the DRA, won,-·
changed Pakls!:Bn into en's lind l youths or~aniZa
the •gendartrfelt of
the tions, central trade union
region and as a centre Of council"bf'the DRA and
the undeclared
war ag- the council of religious
scholars and leaders.
ainst Afghanistan.

organisations
to Prague meet

'.

Reporier

'Serl,ing .'111 e
of worlUhg

to emure pe~~ ,freedom
and SOCIal P!,1';'6<eSs. \ Ahd
n01W'our thlS'tradition has
assUmed a neW phillie, that IS the phase of" creatIon and co;>inlJig row power of the People's Democrabc Par,ty of (Ngbadlstan and tlus j ' traditional
wealth has lleen I furthPr

The Saur Revolution whIch IS democratic and
natlOnill by'hature
's
one of the lril:portant mtetnatlOnal 'eveTlJts whIch transferred political
power t from a
tilling
mlnorIt}' to a woddiig
majlmty m the Democratic Repubhc of Afghanistan
The foundation of
this
glonous revolution IS
based on the unIty of
workers and peasants
who constitute the absolute maJorlt}' of
the
populatIOn hvmg m thIS
countrY
As BabTak Kartnal Gen
eral Secretary of
thp
Central Committee of
the PDPA and PreSlden~ of the
RevoltulOnary CouncIl of the DRA
m one of hIS speeches
<aId th .. glOriOUS Saur
Revolution has been a
natural and lOgIcal re<ult of the long strugglps
of the workml( neople
of Afghamstan for ..hmmatml! the feudal yo_
ke and mfluenc..
of
colomahsm and ImnerJahsm for

overcomln~

!=iOClo-eCOnOmlc.
backwardness and meet,"",
the )leonie's pssentlal
needs and the reaUlIement of present-day hf..

,

Today all ptaple
of
the WOlld at vanous lev..Is. have
dIrect Imks
WIth the most unportant
problem of our tjme, VIZ,
th.. problem of peace and
war ThIS problem totalIy dPtermmes th..
development of the world evolutlOn and the process of
SOCIal progrpss separately
In every country and
as
a whole at the mternatIOnsI level It 's on thiS
baSIS that the practical

At the present stage
of
tlie revolutIonary nroRobots have taken ov- only changmg the quahty
cess the efforts of the In the mternatlOnai arena
er
the Jobs of stampmg, of labour but also solvUlg
and
world
scene
Afghapal'ty and th.. state are
machmmg
and conveymg 'anothPr Important proPl.
rustan
resolutely
stanaImed at sneedy deveparts
m
s..,teral
shops at em, namely the problem
ds
m
defence
of
peace,
lonment of nroductivp
the
tractor,
'factory
m Ta- of bwldmg liew factories
d..tente,
democracy
and
forces and reahsation of
shkent,
the
bIggest
farm in areas where the avllilpreventIOn
of
war,
curth..
targets
of
~acbii,lery~~pJ._SoJ'v",abl\Lm!l'l'u'ilw.t
r~es
bmg
a!jffiS
rilte,
and,se,
th..
tarl!"w,
set
,et
Central'
Ada_
'they
have
already
'been
eXlfauttlement
atdlSPutps
for soclo-economlC traalso
,are
planned
to
pertsted
but
there
still
are
1'.1and controver"'al
prGb·
,,-,
nsformat,on What 'S
orm
weldmg
GperatlOns
enty
of
raw
matenals
lerns
through
peaceful
of "reater sigmflcance
talks It IS totil11y aga- there, and a speCIal robo- whIch can be used,' MII'IS that broader massps
mst
th.. use Of force be- tlSed weldmg Ime 's now gtyas Zaldov, chalTman
of the worklnl' Deolllp
of Uzb..klstan's labour
cause It bellevps
that bemg deSIgned
are bemg mvolved m
,
commIttee,
said m a Tass
th.. regIonal
confhets
the process of construThe Tashkent
tractor In tervlew
may
develop
Into
a
wo..twn of new hfe and
• • •
rld confrontation
wh- factory, which was amthe new Prosperous on_
ong the fIrst In the mqSClen bsts and engmee,cit
waula
plunge
tlte
cletv Where 'ustic.. an"
entlr.. humaluty
and ustry to begm mtroducmg rs of the CIt}' of Kharkov
"""a!ltv WIll
orev"'l
human c'VIhSation mto robot-based fleXIble pro- In the Ukraine s..t thems,
ond ev..rvnn.. WIll
be
complete
\:ieatructlOn ductIOn systems, plans to elves the task of manufah"oov WIth the
share
have mampulators moun- Ctlll mg powerful eng,"and
total
annihIlatIOn
he would receIVe
ted on pracbcally every es from pressed ml!tlilbc
machme tool m ItS stock power and are gradually
Th.. new and ..volutionary The process of 1lTlplem- by 1990
lesolvmg thIS task
entmg the VItal resolunhase of the
glonous
The Kharkov plant of
Saur Revolution laId
tions of the plenum of
After t(he mstallation tractor engmes
started
the Celltra! CommIttee of robots released work- equlppmg all t}'pes
a stronl! foundatIOn for
of
the unity of the entlr..
of the People's Democ- ers are retramed at the engmes w.th parts made
peopl.. of Afl(hamstan
ratic Part}' of Afghan- factory's expPnse and gI- of th.s strong and less camcludml! all tnbes clIstan IS gomg on succ- ven more skilled Jobs at stly matenal Th..re are
the other productIOn Sectol s
essfully pavmg
ans and nationahties
tens of parts made of prwho hav.. be,," hvml(
way for SOClo-'economlc
'By bUlldmg robotlsed essed metalhc powd~r In
for centunes 1n
thl!'i:
development
and co- complexps, we are
mil evelY engme
hlstonc
and IInclent
nstructIon of the SOCl..t}'
country The estabhshfor whIch the
part}',
ment and th.. developgov..rnmPnt and people
mPnt of the
National
of Afghanistan are strFatherland Front
IS
Ivmg hard

...

---

World Press
The
newspapel New
YOI k 'rImes, reported about the US, aIr base, locIt< d In the desert m the
r IUlh of Egypt
The new'papl'l lecalled that as
f II back as m 1979 when
US a'l fOI ce started prepal ot 011, for an operation
to Ieleaso hostages m Iran, US war planes made
seclet fltghts flOm that
former Bntlsh fIghter-plane base

t

In

The people's

The mternatlOnal prestige and status of
the
DemocratIc
RePUblic
of Afghamstan /las been enhancmg steadily
m the mterest of th..
workPrs, peasants and
tOIlers The
peace-Iovmg and
progressIve
counmps of th.. world
headed by th.. gr..at
SOVIet UP\on hav.. been rendPrlng valuable
support and aSSIstance
for the cause of
Saur
Revolution and for the
IGt of the tOllmg 1'.1'0pi.. and downtroddens
of the couritry who have suffered'vpry much
under the
opprPS3lve
and exploitatIVe
reg1m.. of the ,past

newspaper
Washmgton
Post on Thursday The
report saId, m part, that
the US alf,forc.. estabhshed m one of areas
of
Egypt a secret reserve
base and statIoned 100
servIcemen there

Referrmg to mformatl'
on from well-Informed
sources and testimony of
wltllessps at the US Congress, the newspaper reppOl ted that the l1ase was
The base Ina newspap- modernized m'rlP82 iWith
er cOII ..spondent lepolts, a vIew of deployIng ,AwIS now used for mllttary acs planes there
The
tralmng Awacs pl!llles, base IS capabll! of receltouchmg off flom that ba- vlDg up to twq S!luadrons
se. make I ecnnnaissance of tactical aVIation .';f,ghfhgh ts ovel the regIOn ter-planes The
PentagThe base IS caoable
of on estabhshes such. res..rrecelvmg bIg C-5
and VI' bases m Morocco, TuC-BI transport planes
I key, LlbeI'la aIld Hond:
A report on the same ur/ls, the Wasilmgton Pobas.. was earned by the st Bald.

As-

to
ImperialIsm WIshes
alms
achIeve political
WIth the help of mlhtary

I

:rforld assen1bly
in Prague successful
,

A call for peace, detente and dIsarmament
IS
eommg clear and loud from the Czechoslovak capItal, where the world assembly ior peace and life,
agamst IlIUcfear war Is d,scussmg the Inost
vltlll
question (if tit.. tlmes-th..
Issue of war and p..ace-'
for the fourth consecutive day
Seekmg to lend the Prague forum the most democratic, smcer.. and constructive charact..r,
the
preparatory
commIttee
has gIven ItS particIpants
an opportumty to vOIce
thell 0plmons pubhcly at
eleven meetings dealmg
WIth specifIC subJects As
many as about 1,000 promment poHtlclans
and
r..presentatlves of natIonal hberatlOn movements,
mternational Grganlsatlons and campal!P's for nuclear dIsarmament hav..
expressed theIr attitudes
to the most burning problem of today whIch
's
worrymll' hundreds of ml
lhons of people-'-th.. problem of ensunng collecttve secunty

A Commentator

tratmg m Prague the resolve to avert world conflagration and outlaw lethal nuclear weapons.
About half e>f the 3,000
assembly particIpants are
representatIves of wPStern lndustnahsed
states
DISCUSSIons, exchanges of
expenence m the
antiwar struggle and talks on
Jomt and parallel actions
agamst the threat of nuclear war and against attempts to spht anti-war
movements, attempts sanctIOned by Impenahst agents, hav.. ralhed
peac..
champIOns from east and
wpst round the common
goal
The shortest way
to
mternatlOnal detent..
IS
through mutual understandmg and trust between
nations declated I epresPntatIVes Qf the
pubhc
of the SovIet Umon and
the Umted States
aft..r
a bIlateral meetmg
m
the assem bly's framework
The unbendmg WIll of
the SovIet Umon and the
other countr,es of
the
soclahst commumty for
p..ace all.d
dIsarmament
have won t/le smcere sympathies of all pell<:e-IovIng forces Durmg dISCUSSIOns,
speakers
have
expressecj , enthpslaStic
support to the Soviet, pe-

ace Initiatives, Includmg
the SovIet government's
appeal to all nuclear powers to freeze
nuclear
w..apons
The greater the scope
antiof the worldwide
war movement, the more
fIercely the reactionary
forces Gf Impenahsm are
attacking ,It.
A'iI" Bruce :f{lmmel, a representatlv.. of the lInIted States, Justly pOInted
out, the Reagan administration was USIng the hackneyed argument of 'the
hand of Moscow'
every
ttme It was facing peoples' protests agamst the
UUlted Stat..s' ,and Nato's nuclear bUIldup But
nobody today could be
duped mto accepting that
argumenot By
making
widely pubhcised allegatIOns about a 'SOVIet nuhtary threat', Washmgton
would thereby want to
camoufiag.. its own large-scale preparations for
nuclear war
Thes.. US actions are
at odds \Vith th..
VItal
aspIrations of the peoples ThIs IS why the partiCipants m the Prague
forum, desp,t.. dlfferPnces'
In theIr IdeolOgical
and
pohtlcal convictions, are
determmed by Jomt effort tQ work out gUldehnpS for the stn,l!lgle to preserve peace and life and
avert thermonuclear Clltastrophe

Course (!p nlilifa rh;t;c
pr.l!/f.'l!;Va t ions
In the

f ~ \":;:

''tl doo't

n1gh~

but_let's;; a.orne

m. tor r iIDoUJ.er'" '*- ."

cou-

world
foc

NGW that hlStor~cal time has come when all the
golden hands
of mankind should get together and make an Iroo fIrst for the rescue Of man
from the atomIc catastrophe, and .sh.ould be a 01ow on the Jaw of, the war
mongers
Peace IS organically Imked WIth the VItal mterPSts of the society
The
better the people understand thIS fact the great
er wlil be the decls,ve
linpact of thIS great policy There IS an mseparable connectIOn between
the pohcy of people and
the struggle for SOCIal pr-

statement of the

Ican allIance runs counter
to the opInIOn of the In-

Course of m;I itaristic...
(Contmued from Page 2)
words which hide the prVlGUS course of the J apanese ruling CIrcles
of
bUlldmg-up the
lIrmed
forces, revIved contrary
to the constItution, the,r
ptovlslGn With the newest
'Weapons, the course of
switqhing
key clVllian
ebterprlses
to mlhtary
production, the course of
r~vIVaJ of nuhtanstlc spInt m the coUIJJtrY

Ihon dollar worth of Grders from the Japan defence agency lD 1982 fIscal
'Y.ear-a nse of 486
p..r
cent over the previous year
On the threshold of Na/l:ason..'s Asean tour the
Japanese gdvernment promIsed to glv.. up
the
revlSlon 00: school textbooks, to restore U1 teXitbooks the word 'llggression' Which characterIsed
Japanpse milItarISm's attempt to put under ItS dommatlon the peoplps of
the As,an cont.ment
In the course of the trIp
Itself Nakasone repeatedly
dwelt on 'smcer.. repentance of the past'
Hardly a month has passed lly
after hIS return to Japan,
wken the mInistry of educatlOn Issued an mstructlOn to decrease seyeral
hmps the f,gure of vlchms of the J~anese aggreSSlOn In the Asean countfles, which IS cited
m
text-books, and to
put
down m the text-books that the armed forces, whIch wer.. reVIved m VIGI
ahon of the Japanese constl£utlon, allegedly '..ntirelv conform w.th the
l..gtslahon' of the country

In the new
Japanpse
fIscal year, whIch has
begun sI10rtly befor.. Nakason..'s tnI'., th.. countty's mlhtary spendmg
were InCreased by
6.5
p~r cent as compared Wl>tli the preVIDUS year
A
f$ days ago the Japan
d~fence agency decIded
to press fol"' further, more
SIgnificant, growth
of
mlhtary exn..ndltures A
grow.th of 84 per cent IS
planned for 1984
fIscal
year I At the Japan defthey deeertc.. agency
lare, as before, that Japan, bwldmg-up mllitary expendItures at an accelerated rate sbcks
to
the framework of
one
per cent from th.. gross
national product. But one
call1lot Ignore the fact that the Japanpse gross natlonal product for ilts volume IS now llecond lllggFrom the pullhshers It
est m the capltahst wor- was demanded that they
Id, after the United St- .hould remov.. from textates In two decadps
It bookS the p~VIslon
on
Inereased more than
20 the Inhuman character of
hmes
the weapons Gf mass qesI
tructlon, broad actions of
Mlhtary
expendlturps people who demand hqalso mcreased, reachmg Uldation of such weapons,
the level of such nuclear 82 mllhons of whom in Japower,! as BritaIn and Fr- pan alone put th...r SIgnaanFe The fIve year 'defe- tures to the r..levant denq,e' programlne, draWn mand
up, last yeJlr,
envIsages
the exp.~ture of 60,000
Th.. facts cilted ,are
~U1to"l1 doUlirs for
the suff,clent to draw the con-,
p~hljsfi of armaments cluslOn
Notwithstanding I
Pa'h 01. the armaments IS fme words, Tokyo's CQUto ,be purchaaed In
the rse of accelerated I nuhilie tary preparati,ons, whIch
Ulllted J States but
blg!!ei part IS tG be prod- IS eIllCOuraged I by the Unucea m Japan In condit;.' it~_ states, and gIveJl'nse
lOllS Gf I(rGwing concern' to 'well-Justif,ed' arnP-ety:,
of ,countnes, nelghbounng of p'wpleii of 'Ule' ~a~
on~Japan, wntes. the ne- continent, remaifts' Uhcwljpaner Asahi, the compo hanged It Impeiil8' 'Ji~aianles whlcli manufacture ce and sec\lI';\b' O(:peGpll!s:'
arinaments, got 4,160 1I11- of the COIJtiri~t' J " . <

'.L

I

t..

iiie ga1l1s of the
)l..ace
and' solidanty cimferenc.. whlch'was held m HelSInki alld .."ded recen~
Iy In a l\l1CcPSSful manner, we clin see'the IJistab,hty inmde the capjtabst
system, the d~enlng of
econonuc InStabilIty" as
well as the SOCIal I' cnsls
whIch It IS confronted WIth This mdl<llltes
the
fact' that the leading authorlt}' of the capl,tallst
world-the us ImperlldlBm
w,th the commg of the
crISIS penod started
sm
ee 1971 1S confronted With
senous problem of economic mstabibty whIch
certiunly affects
the
thIrd world coun tnes

~.

\ ... ,.
~

I

): "lJ .. ;.J lItJ
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How
can
one walch
cool-blooded1y the destruction of mankind wh,ch
IS th.. best creation
of
th.. nature, and how can
one be so S1IIlpleton
to
thmk that we ar.. setting
m ISland at saf..t}'
and
WIll nGt bUrn

A revolutionary author
fmds hImself a, drop m
the Wide and endless ocean of mankmd and coDSld..rs his destmy
the
saine as that of the ocean
which IS endless and capable Therefore, he has
the m1S9lorl to take hI'S
posItIOn m the fr\Jnt raw
U1
of anti-war plOnej!rs
the holy war for the sake
of prpservation of peace
To mamtaIn p ..ace whIch we and the
entire
mankind need for progress and establishn'lent of
Justice, we ue mlssumed
to propagate the splnt of
fnendshlp among
nat'Gn5 and to propagate- the
workers' type of lDtPInatIonallst movement whleli IS a guran>tee for estl1bhshmg real fraternal relations based OIl
deep
mutual respect

I

I

I,

•

The gr..at SovIet Un.at the head of
the
SOCialist countries IS
a
always favourmg the balance of power, as It was
declared by thIS country
that the SovIet lImon \Vill
not be the first user of
the nuclear w..apon But
on the contrary the ImpPrlabst countrips headed
by th.. US ar.. 81ways trymg to mcease thelT military expenditures. Nato
spends 43 pereent
and
Warsaw 26 perc..nt
of
the world nubtary expenditure
1011

pea-

as
The women of our revolutionary country, Afghamstan have also pursued honestly this hne In
the f'!«lt agamstj<. ,;Bntlsh_
coJe>mahsm many brav..
Afghan women, whose best example IS Malalal fought agamst colonIahsm

•

Women are now waging strulfgle .for peace
e'Oerywhere: Frieda Brown
Women all over
the
world should rIghtly be
regarded as the vanguard
of the world
anti-war
movement, saId
Fneda
Brown. PresIdent of the
Women's
International
DelnOCratic
Federation
She spoke at a pre<lS confPrence In the
Prague
Palace of Culture whPre
the world ass..mbly
'for
peace and hfe,
agamst
nuclear war' IS b..mg heId
Women are noW waf(mg the strugf(le for peace
ev..rywher.. m
Afnca,
AsIa, Europe, AmPrlca,
Australia
said Fneda
Bmwn Our organIZatIOn
unIt... representatIVes at
131 wom,,"'s organ1,ZatIOns from 116 countfles
All of them are well aware that the presPnt stag..
of the struggle for peace
and gen..ral d>sarmament
IS not only the question
of the preservation of the
lives of th..lr
husbands
and chIldren but also the
struggle for the presPrvatlon of enhr.. mankInd

To provoke natlonlll fa
naticI$ll). m the .ll!vel of
one's oWn country
and
the wqrld ami tpe Slltwmg
of hatred among the wo~ld nations IS one source
of war and 'agaulSt
the
outlook Of the workmg class. The r#!yoluj;lIlnary Iiterature has the duty to
flse for strug~le agamst
such methodS of artistic
work which arises from
the unholy souic~s of counteI'-revOlutlon, It should defend the principles
of equahty among' men
Instead of Ideas of raCIal
dlscnmmation and apartheld
One urgent dut}'
of
revolutIOnary wflters IS
to dIrect that almS of our
artistic lItPrature towards the almS of our collntry's tQilers Q6 stilted by
the People's DemocratIc
Women's mass movem-;
Party of Afghanistan
ent agamst turmI\g Eurqpe mto Nato's nuclear
No party WIthOUt hter- ars..nal is mseparably coature can eI'I\ploy and pr- nnected also WIth the stropagate Its Ideas foc the uggle for the nght of evpeople's masses and
no ..ry man to life, to work,
ht(lrature can su,rvIVe WI- tG happy future, said, E:nthout target and wlttliout gllSh woman, Helen John,
fans and' P!"tlPa~ndIsts who partielpa~eq)n tlie
The revOlutionary litera- 'peace camp' near
the
tu:re'rehea on' alwllrld au- US base at Gl'eephllm Cotlook and the power
o.f mlnon..
I
ev..ry artiatic phenGmeThe Thatcher governnoo deperids on 'What per- men'! sent pohcl!' allamst
soDs and, What Ideals do-\ us, hounded us, Helen
es ILdefendl'and for: what Johll sliId Is thIS n<>t the
goa16'h.s It elne~ed, ,- 'VIOlation of human nghts
'
(To be eoncluded)'
ahout whIch they like to
f

If we pay attPntlon to
the COUntrIes In, the world, there are 250 'nulhon
people WIth no retlldentlal
place, 800 mllhon permanently Jobless, 550 miIbon Ilhterat.., about 700
mllhon confronted
With
malnutnt10n and 2 mllhon people faced WIth the
llroblem of shortage
of
dnnkmg water
WhIle the SItuation remams so throughout the
world, had the USA spent th.. sum of 263 blihon
dollars for freeUjg
th..
mankInd from calamIties
mstead of spendmg on
mlbtary purposes,
all
people m the world could
have lived peacefully and
Without dlffl~ultles

talk SO much m te Wpst? space flight a;; member of
But no threats can. break the crew of the spaceslup
GUr resolve to achIeve co- It IS a pleasure to me to
mplete ehmmatlon of any reahz.. that a third reprcslethal mlSSllps and other entativ.. of womJm
of
nuclear weapons on Bnt- the world, thIS time from
the United States, IS now
Ish land
makmg a space fhght'
'When we embarked on
Declarmg that the Unlted States IS to blame for spac.. exploration w.. thothe Ducl..ar arms race, He- ught of one thing, to malen J<rhh accused th.. Rea- k.. thIS unknown world
gan admInIStration of the serve people, progress of
attempt to Impos.. on We- mankmd r b ..liE:ve w.. sh
stem Europe new mlssll all be unanlmGUS In' our
es meant for the protect- wish that Allter space shIOn of the Uruted States's ould always remam peacoWn mterpsts Sh.. said eful free from all types
that nulitary pel:SOnnel
from the oth..r SIde of the
Atlantic amvl'd already
at Greenham Common to
prepare the launchpads
Helen John saId that It IS
necessary to dIsrupt theThe new
technology
51' dangerous ,preparatiod..v..loped by SovIet de&ns
'
Igners durmg th..
past
'The SovIet WGmen reg- few years Ifor large-bore
ard themselves an msepar- gas plpelmes has made It
rable part of 'th.. world pOSSIble to mechamse thmovement Qf p ..ace - fore- eir construction completees whIch declares againllt ly and to mcreas.. constnuclear weapons, against ruction rates I!!most twothe threat of thermonucl- fold as compared with the
ear destructIOn' said Va- prevIous five year perloli
len~na T..reshkova,
the (1976-1980)
world's first woman-cosmooaut, chaIrman of the
Th.. construction of the
SOVIet women's commIt!- 4,451 km gas pI'P..lme free 'We are sure', she sa- om S,bPrla to Western
Id, 'that the numerous dl- Europe, at whIch th.. last
alogues that are noW tak- 50 km of pIpes remam to
mg place at the world as- b.. laId, is th.. best proof
sembly, tl\e POSSlbllLty of of sUCC/lSS In mtraducmg
a WIde dlscuSSlon)'of thIS new technology A' httl..
topIcal probleJ1l WIll make more than a year has paIt posstble to ward
off ssed smce that plpelme,
the threat of world cata- the world's longest, was
strophe that looms over sta>;ted.
the I(lobe'
ConstructIOn
wmkers
Valentina
Tereshkova
congratulated the Amer- opera.te huge power shoIcan~· :womanraustranaut vels capable of shifting
and machmSally Ride, upon her .fIrst perm~rost
,

of weapons, should serve
the cause of peace
and
mutual
und..rstanding
among peoplps'
The concern of women
all over the world ovel
the mllltanzstion of th..
economy was expressed
at the press conference
by representatives of the
Neth..rlands and
Italy
They beheve that the un.
restraIned arms race WIll
lead to the mcreas..
of
unemployment, splfallmll'
of mflation, worsening of
SOCIal welfare

Soviet technology for
gas pipelines
ery to lay pipes ac.oss flvers and lakes and to recultlvate land upon
the
completIOn of constructIOn work H..avy-duty 1'.1
pI' layers are produced m
Sterhtamak, BashkJrlya,
at an ever faster
rate
and the senes production
of a npw 63-ton maohme
of thIS typ.. WIth vaflable
back has begun
Th.. dependabIlIty
of
gas plpehnes IS detPrlnmed to a larg.. extent by
the quabty of
w..ldmg
Mor.. than; one half of all
the )Olnts m SovIet
gas
plpelmps are welded by
automated
machmery
The tGtal length of
the
JOInts of the ..xport gas
Plpelin.. alon.. WIll exceed
2,000 kilometres
PIpes
are automatically welded
at specIal bases mto 36.
m..tre strmgs, from whIch
the PIpeline Its..lf IS assembliiQ m place
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'n'
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'J .:<!D~~ace' ~f .1D1l!tal')'; .,.;adv.,
AI\ repi"C!i.ent~tIV~S, .',.... '".
,;~
tal. It is ·the 'p¢Opl,e the- and:impeI'ialism for""\iuildl; ;, ,
~gl»turls~ :of..,:world ~mp~i'C, .th'e .. world'.a~tpblY:I·" o~
m.Selves ,wOh\> sh!,uld" !lefe- ng a neW Iife'in'Afghanistan ': '
~lali8ll) eSpelllally:'
.the.· behalf.,o:t:..hun4.re!ls'lof 'm\;,'US imperfallSn'r....
.
·11Ions ,of.." peoples f(on "'our
,nd their r,ights, .£011,D the- nnressed the hitemetlorial:; 'I
ir ,wp,ular, ~ov~rn~en.ts.;UdarltY 'of students' :wi,~:~
~ llS~i'); ;'.:,'j·/;(;:-·.\;JI, : 'i ,'. ,<"
;IlIap,~::edlo,.in,~qi\e~: ,v,ol~e'.
and thus take .part 10 .the the.OYOA.
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.~': f:i:;:~Th~: wqrlli; ';p,~~ple ll,nd;,.~e' maplg,:v9Ice' f?~',~suf'
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.' '~eJi\fend,er1\I.Of~,~~a.ce'I; ..brav· .•mg-'th" ,,!lIost· b(l~I~,rlgl\t ogtllJl\llle:., 5:3~iJd ':,w0l:' I,
man'agement of :the 'coun·
. '.
try in II'. democra'tic man. According to anotl1c~'rep.~I. I
.- ·1~ly ..,con,~ln,~~ ~el~·')ust!st-I o!.'Jilan/. "I.e.•.- the rIght ~o ld (. a'rid,'Cartbbri .' 15:45;9ur
nero
ort,'the nleSsage.ofoth-el>RA i. " ; 'r,uggle' aga!Jult:t1ie!: :' war' hve In peace,. ' .
Northern ....Nelglibour;'. '6:- ' .
.
Uriion of fou·riuilists·:"addj.e•. ~
f
l!!'idi:var';trio~gerll ·ofr )m. ... ;B!,prl!~ :"~~11iJa1, ,Gene. O~Aavertiseme#ti!.. 6,3Q:. 1 .
"The Solution of ~ll iss- ssed tq:,l'rague . 'f/lace 'Ass, ,
." :,.p,enaIlSlp.,;I'hla" :~stniggl~:ra~' "See;"retary..of, ~!!: p?" -,I'jeWs' ·.ana·:itgomrll~ta~Y;·: .:.
ues ih Afghanistan in the emb1y w8s'presented·.to:the·
, ~hl\;h ,pr:ev.a,iIs.1all;."ovt;t:."PA CC: ~n!l,~r~i~ent'i;?f m.aril. 7:00-:~d,a,n"Sp.; .':
course of the groWth ~nd "pr'¢Sident 'of'the InternatiO'
~, },h~i '~es~~m, E,\Irppe""l'j~~,:~e.,. R~yo,l\ltiQn~I~, C9~:: ecl~Pr~gra~me.' 8:~N!f . '.
eV(jllltiQnai-y phaae of our ··ria(Urrlon oi':-Jotiriiaillsts;" .
.,. ~~ America; .the", ~lAAl ncll('Qf"th,e ,ORA; ,11\'.. 14& ws 'and' Colrtmentllry ,"(PIi. society, can take place o n - , ..
.
,';\'Ea~t; tbe 'Latln>IAm~rtCa~~~S8~ge\'to.:'th~'Wprldp~ilitu,)·,
.. !8':30~ii:lifi""Slialii''!!'
.
Iy, .through the National" Pr¢Bidentoflnternational
" :, 'and, an '~e '-'World; at' la,'~". :'ace .'a~s.emblY· said;' ,'Ia't , a H~n~r, .9:10'-F.orergn: pro-.~
Unilin
~f JournalliJts appre·,
'g"",'f,-.oft
.-', tt·on,' 10
' t .l.me w.en
h
all. . hi s to,rIca I gtamln¢;·
'
Fa·therland Front 'and . C1
. 'ated the roOI>.. o·f.the mass
",.......,J;"".ec
'.'
.
~~:~z~~. all. "Karmal emp- meaiii of Arllha;Ustan In £i.
" .....
relaaie',wOrltei!i,;'.ie:iJJUj·; w'rkbtil~OU1" the:-worl!i ,aSsemblY In gains of manklnc;l. ana Its .~...-: t'T ,., : ,,,. I : "".
ghtllig' the',reactlon
and
der tosbouider·withtheIr·ma.'ie".eolieaiue&. ',Prllg~e,
eXlstenc~ar-e f!iClng, t!i',
In this assembly
the most. senous danger. th',! .
, .' . .-'"
After Karmal's speech,·' i~~alism.
poWerful voice· of
antl- danger-' Of a 'niIclear conf' 'Followlng medIcal storOl'lltation,all the .world res'·will relnaln open· from
chiefs of provincial NFF
coun.cils of Balkh . and'
Iy.
Peoples hlive risen In de:. 8·1I:trl. Motlcl,aY·' lnorning
Parwan, representing the
" .
fence of their most basic until 8 a.ln. Tuesday nio. others. expressed
deep
right,therig'htto .1Ive,rn;il1g:
..;
and the peace movement,
Farhad. Jade !Maiwal(l"atitude for the meeting.
They said: "The useful a d - .
.
.1"
in all continents, .
hasnd. Aryub, Mir'Wais' Milii!viceS of you respected Iechanged to a great
and an. SaliM, Mir'Wals MaiOader have al'\Vays
been
. ,
.lJ
widespread maSs movem- an, Naser Deh D(lna, .Feent for the defence
'of· &arlei, Pa~htunistan WS"
guiding torCh of our way
PRAGUE
June26,.(TassRepresentatives of polit· lhe Prague world assembly mbly
for peace
and II'fft wI'11 man 'sx
.
. "t ~t" Fahlm.' Qolola . Pitshta•. '
a n d we s ssu re you r e s
pe
.
,
e ·IS t ence.
agam.
eted leader that we would Ceteka)- ,Three thousand . ical p'arties. anti·war and na· voiced their solidarity' with prrvide new impulses for the war.
' Mtimtaz, Qalacha I alto
tlonal liberation mov'erne'nts, the n'atl'ons stru.igll·ng
"or t .
h strugg Ie f or peace ~Ild
spare no saen'f"Ice JD
rea· .participants' in the world as·
..
I
I
Aqeel, Sedarat '.' Sqiuire.
!ising the objectives of sembly .'for peace and life,
scientjst~. workers in cuItu· national liberation, against sCC1!rity.'
Peace is an urgent need
Ballchi Ibne CII1i! D(lrin~
the revolution which has against nuclear >var' held a re, ;young people and c1erg, oppression
and blackmail
of time and o.f all peop1es.- alzei, will rtili.· 24' houiis
been our long c;herlshed solidarity forum yesterday, ymen from 140 countries, th· of the US imperialism. fa·
Commenting on the mee· in the world."
in different \)arts of Ka~
aspiration .and that of which' became a powerful ey are, continuing frank ex· scist regimes. Zionism, apa· tings of artists held .juring
As Anahlta Ratebzad. but.
all people Of Afghanlst- demonstratioll in fa.vour· of change~ of opinions pn the rtheid and, racism. at the the assembly here. he said head of the ORA delega.the ",ain thing was that art. tlon at world peace assan,
peace, progress and mutual lJIalii issue of the times,. the women's center Friday.
They listened to speeches ists from .many cOuntries embly has s'aid In Mer
under.standing,
issue of war and peaCe, at
the .Prague Palace of CuItu- on heroic struggles: f~r 'fr~. were finding a common lao speeCh·In .Prague, "the· SQre for the fifth consecutive edom. and
independence nguage in their efforts . to uree of war Is the compl,
day.
waged by. the nations
of promote mutual' knowledge ex of. the system of Im.'
.
People of .different polit· Latin. America, Lebanon, of a 'variety 'of 'cultural tra. periallsm headed by the . ¥'an&: Af&ban . AIrliaer
and adventuiist' and' mlltari- 8a1es Office.: ~731-4. ' .
ieal convictions. ·ideologies. thc Mal> people of Palesti. ditl.ons and streains,
'~jal)thtar .Afglian
religious and social. views, ne, the ·hations.of Asia and thns help create ,'n the p·re. st US Imperialism and
ntago" and ··wlth . the' . co- Air nes '.:. 21809
.
KABUL, June 26 (Ba. uggle of Afghan
youth they maintain'a democratic, Africa.'
sent. ~ense sItuation' an a~',"
CIa'
om
32540
khtar)- The Democrat- and students for' world open dialogue. discussing
'The Prague assembly 'is moSphere of' Confidence mli!g to' ,p.ow~r. of ~eag......~btil:~Ac:.: rt:. 20341.
ic Youth .organization of peace,".
ways .of saving the world fr· organized as' an""';n
fo'rum and understanding,
a~
. A I h'
-r- .
tlbi:Adtrihii.stratlOn,
forbl.... 'p"olic the en'of' .!"'g
.lIP . POTI·
our:. 255'1
..
Afghanistan ha~ ·sent· a
om thermonuclear conflagr· of all suppOrters of' ariti·war
the USl\ "'lid:
y
th. Il!t·I'T.elecommumcatloD·.
IDes9age to the' World FeThe measage severely· ation. 'a t\!.~k 'whi~h"'everyll" . itiovelnellts, who regardle.... ..of tho
s ecome
. ~ .sec:.:
"
Taisto Sinisalo. member subJect
.
. ,20385.' .'. . .
deration of -Deltlocratic condemned '.!he .adventur- ody today .. has taken close ss of different· .,pinions are',
,Ill
nge~o- :Kabill Traffic:·' '42041;
Youth and the Internat- 1st and." militarist .. poUcy to bis heart. 'Let us not ·alI. wilIing" to partici.pate in the of t~e ~litburo of the
u.s current. that Jlr~pared- , '.yJsa and., Pa88po~ Office
,. world
.
' .
......
ional Union of ,Students Of' . ··imperiallsm. headed ow. the
to be' bl.oWn
struggle for pel!ce. This munfst"'rarty' of Filllann, sa· ness for .'War Is th. e mo••·
21'1-59...,.. , . . ,
. ,,,,.' "
on the . convocatiQn
of by US imperialism" ·and qp', this ,'vigorous call' from gives' the assembly a real id tj,e"~strength of'the peace effecf:jve 'i~ment
to:: ~!lI1I'SecUrlty Officii;
f
NATO th C h I k
' movement rests iii its ability preserve peace,. a p~ace 20300;,'
. .. "
.
the "World Asse~bly for th Ii ..
,0 - '
.. : .e, zec os ova
capital is . <!emocratIc ch~railt~~ lOIre to unite broad masses' for' in th.e style o.f the " US.'' centi'al'Flre'Br'''ade: :13,
Peace and Life' Against f Qre\decllSlo~
,. ~1> oytnent·wo ,n,e'W. reaching all parts pf the wo° Pozsgay, ge'nera1 ~cretary
. " . .
... .
Danger,of Nuclear War" Anienc
. /l n 'm'edium . r~...
"ncre r.I d
"
J'oi/it .aCtIons, regardles~ of htra~ers
of death.
.
"t~ter-Colitinental .. Hotel: '.. '
~o.day,
of
the'
national
committee
of
d
· Ie
tJl,_h
in W
the differences in world ou·
un,' teds of representati- lI1M.l.
. ..
.'
in Prague.
'
n U C .ar" UlSUCS·.
esthe Hungarian patriotic fro.
{"riIl.Europe··• ~'ch " hiis.
tlook.
ves In Prague Sll;y c;m be- . ~abu1 ~otel: '24741.
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M Vanits, Chairman of nt has said
S .
e1 2
The message says: "The further'
,Ag·"""··ated
the' t he Czechoslovak Afro-A$i·
.
•
,pmzar
,.. ... -c. .
'AI .th. H
"
,
D
Af Hot . : 2897,
8 nk
youth and students of the threat .of nuclear war. ' . an Peoples" S.olidanty Com'
I so ~ .~ngarJsn peo·
He said the growing p~a.
'..
•• ,
ae
gbaDlstan
~ ;
Th .DYOIi. birth·
.
P e ar~ a.wa re of their sh· ce movement oui. have a p o . '
..
24075..
DRA under the' leadersr __IU'teersucxp-" mittee, pointed out in his are of re'sponsibility {or t h
e
'
(Continued from Pllge 1).
~ambiJriat
hip. of the, DYOA togeth- pre·8Seed:·~b'e·...,....,.
sitive
-.lllfluence
pn the fore:
.
.
er with' world progressive POrt ofth!C ,l\{ghan you- SP:~Ch ba close inter-relatio· fate of mankind, and that ign policies of states,. 'and ding the Rains 9f' their 26744; .21~~.
youth and stiidents·-and th '(IJld' students for. the ns Ip etween the ·peoples·. is why We prepare: $orbe ev· t!ia~. ~Oopehltlon between dcsUny·maJclng. revolut.lon:· . Wa,iii' ""bar Khan' HOB'
m',"
struggle for peate and· their ents with .intei'natloilal
par· vanous
,
. . aDeJ·
pU:aI:.~~8'151.
'pth~.r peace-loving forces, . peaceful .....llcy'and.
t'V
. . . . ,
.
'I ..
peace movements ID
th I are
' .resolved
. ' ·to build
.. 41051
struggle for emancipation. ticipation for tne'next" year'
. e r',new alld just: socie:
, . . . . , . , ..
arefightl)i.g 'for th.e· rea· iatives of the 'S-!lviet
" co- national in'd'epj!ndence' and whi~h would.follo\\i' the, lin.e the Easf and the ,We~ . can ty', :support··this assembly 'BI~od 8(lnk:, ~285.'
..
lisation of ·the loftY' cau- on and ·the soclall'"
..,
"..
help improve intern~tional. an d th ey h ave a need ino·· Ab Abad
. ' . Hospital'. ""'''2
"IV,," '
se of peace and. pr~vent "mmuluty 'for str~en-, SOCIal .progress, Internation· of the Prague asseri;>:bly and
re than others' for peace IbDl!~.~iiSPl~l:~~~I ,
ion of ·nuclear 'war, and in:g peace.and preventll)g al solidarity. ·h.e said, has help activate the world pra. relations.
always had tremendous sig·' te movement'; Pozsgay sa.
.in tJielr country in
the. Np~r. ,f!o~ltaI. ,<11052.,'.
you m.ay· count on ~e str- nuclea,r war,
nificance in 'the making of 'd
P
region and in the world ~'HoSPI~I: ~J44,.;
~.
all progressive' changes in I .
and they proclaim
that
Malalal.Maten.uty.
11~e'
the wilrld. It is not only tho
Lorenz Knorr, presidium
they respond positively to 1Z1:~~~taDl T~araty .8IIDk
the p.e.ac,e l~stroposals
~
.
eir own struggle but" also member of fhe German Pe·
.
.
th
. of Banke .MiIIi" .Afgban:'
the spiiited solidarity or'the ace Union pointed out that
e socIa,
countrIes, 21918 25453
.
socialist countries. the pro. 'a common dominator
of
headed by the USSR that tal: 31710. '
KABUL, iune 26, (Bakht. The mo.ne~· is'to b~ spent on gressive forces of the entire all events organized by pe·
VO}U t i
guarantees kthe prosper- child Health Hospital:
ar)- The complete recitati. the construction and restor. world t~~t,.made it possible ace 'supporters of .differeot
ity of 'inan Ind.
23841.
on of t'he Holy Quran along ation of the mosques. pray. for Mrican and A$ian. pep'. ideological, religious and
.KABUL, June .26 (Bawith the special prayers of ·.er houses and religious se. pies to ou'st colonisers and other opinions is that Presho
khtar)The students o.f.
Ihe month of Ramadan whi· minarjes (madressas) harm. win freedom and independ· ing 2 and Cru·ise missiles
.
.J
governm.ent
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---,.
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• -I a . an'd tb e wor.
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1M.-....
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reiur~~ bome

KABi:JL, June 27 (Bakhtar)':'" Sayed: MOhammad Gulab~oy, Minister
of Interior· who had' gmie
to the Soviet Union on
a friendly visit, returned
home yesterday.
He was weicomed at the
Kabul airport by Suleiman Laeq, Minister of Nationalities
and Tribal
Affairs and a number of
high ranking officials of
the Interior Ministry.
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. "Comrades, the
presant decision of the par- ets for provinl:eS and muty and state authOrities nicipalities 'Will be out- ent seminar which after
which assigned great au- lined and endorsed, and the victory of the Saur
thoirties to' the comrade thus, another' step
Will Revolution is being CQngovernors.
be taken for relative ind- vened in its kind.
has
ependence,·.of
local
'state'
speci'al
.importance
'andl
.of
".After the Victory
provinces will .play effective
role
the... new and evolutionary .organs ·in the
phsieof the Saur Revo- and for specific facilities in raisirig the level of ac1!1tion", Keshtmand we- for' monetary allocation tivities ancf"tl1e respons. nt on to 'say, "a series of in 'Provinces will beprovid- ibilities 9f provinCial auSultan" Ali KeshtrnareforJnso have been· i1itro- ed and some useful soc·. thorities of the country.
nd, member of the PDPA
.duced in the 'administrat- itreconomic ,programmes On this occasiQn, in the
a
CC 'Politburo and Chairive system ~, .the govern-' in the .interest of people, work of the semfuar
number of "members
Qf
man Qf the 'Council
of
ment in the cOlUltry. The will be performed.
."Most i1npottant prfu- PolitburQ and SecretarMinistere of .th~DR,I\, Saprovit\.cial 'a\lthoriti~ wePRAGUE, June ?:T (Bak- hita Ratehzad condemning
cipled
step will be taken iate of the party ce, me100' '" Mohammad..' ..Zeary
re taken out from the frhtar)"Revolutionary Afg- the crimes of tile Pol Pot
and ·,Noor Ahli\ad '.Noor,
awework of Qne ministry. to endorse the fundame- mbers of the PDPA CC
hanistan
·once again decl-" Yang sari band eXpressed suMllJDIiers of 'the .Politburo
that is, the Ministry
of ntal reforms fu the state and Council of Ministers
ares.
its
solidaritY:.
with all . pport of .the revolutionary
administratiVe
system'
in
of
the
DRA
who
have
spanae·Secretaries·of ".the
Interior and given to the
the
.countries,·
:peoples
mo- Afghanistan with the. revolthe
pro~c~s
and.
localiecific
duties
for
fulfilling
PDPA,J,ce, sOI!le'
other
government and
their
vements
and·
forces
which
utionary people Qf Kumpu,
ties
of·the
;country
to
the
tasks
of.,provprces,
are
me!nbers' of' the Politburo,
direct relations were enstru.ggle
for
"peace,
the
.elichea.
She also appraise!llhe
implefuent
iB:ws
of
•
local
taking
P\lrt'
represe~~g
PDPA CC and' CoUncil of
sur~d 'With th-e authority
Mii:ti~e~I~.p~~!~~t and
of Council of Ministers, organs and state power. you comrade governors, I minatiQn of the -d;mger of righteQus resistence and
and war and nuclear'" catastro- strugg,~ ~.f.t,,,e J,!C1''p'~e. Qf
Sl!.me o~oals.'ncl!~ge·. of·
i.e., the' :·govemmeiit:."This Le>cal councils in. '.the express cQril.radely·
pbe and'fiil!if"aga,nst" war· Nicaragua and Cuba 'agalnst
'prowice"s;
~tlI
'~nd-"sincere~thanks
':for
'their
the 'general' qenaHn."nt
is c~rl~~aerl!a:.t~·t''the·.fir:st'
.. ··'"~ ..r', .. "',·"w.p.,'F1f,..:'-: 0"
sUbqjStricts
and
.their'
particip.atiQn.
It
is
a
mathe theats of the us crimmongering"
forces!'
of ..Il"'"
1
·Organll ,liP" '\~sflitij·
but an i1nportanll
and
.ex~!<Itive
comlJlittees
Will
tter
o~
'pleasure.
for
me
This
.was
stated
by
Ana.
inal imperialism. •
poWer an,;t go:vemo11l' of
p~clp'l~ ~ep for better
the hita 'Ratebzad,
Polithuro
Anahita Ratebzad
said
all' provinces .0:( the CQUand .Iogi.c m~agenteiit·. in be established' and. in tPat WIth declanng
ntry attended the serninprovlrici8J. sHairs.
Alth- this 'Way the state mana- inauguratiQn of the, sem- membe~ of the PDPA CC "the .revolutionary Afghafor
ar, i "
ough
tiave not ~ee-. getnent' affairs in the co- iilar, I welcome your att- and President of Pea~ So- nistan is struggling
de.I Qn this' ~ect in pra- untry will, be 'democratiz- endence here l!nd on beh- lidarity and Friendship peace and in this great task
Inaugpratilj.g ·the scm-'
ctice as neceSsarY as . It ed, . collective leadership alf of the Central. _CQrnln- Organization' of the DilA in the SoViet Union, other sochia':' Kesbtmand
Said:
countries, natiQnal
is and so1Detilnes;. tlie g~ 'Will be ensured' lind dir- ittee of 'the PDPA . and a solid~rity rally of the wo- ialist
~·ESil!.etrie'(L"comrades, 'We
ect parti~ipatlon' of toil- iis Politbu,roand Babrak rid assembly for peace in liberation mQvements, world
neral
department
of
local
hav.e gathered here. to a"..
Keshtmand .added: "Th- 0Igai):s of':5tlit~ ~Wl!r . is ers alId lQcal.pa~Qis in Karmal,- 'General .' SeCret- PragU!!.
peace' movements and all
sess. theWor!t. pt PfolMe'-..the trianal(ementof state ary of the pDPA -CC and
is'
Way,
diStrict·
and
sub"c?ilsider~'~a~
an:fudepen.In
tier
speech,
sheexprethe progressive mankind
ial authOrities.. of 'Ithe" coaffairs will be 'made po- President of the ~C,
I ssed her supjlort to. the' ca- ' are ,beside the rcvolutionauntry with regard, to the district incharges . have dent orgarilsati.on· in the ssible. .
greet you' and 'Wish you use of Pa,lestiniari peQple ry Afghanistan."
one fram_ork of the Council
resolutions 'of "the
11 th two responsibilities,
"Comrade.
governors,
br\~ht
success.in your wO- under PLO as well as expthis
The BIA reporter adds
plenum of. the'· PI>PACC toward their' prc>Vincial. of· Ministers ·.while
the
'lIth
plenum
of
the
rk.
Keshtman.d
concluressed hersQlidarity with that tile speech of Anahita
and' to"·identify...the Urge-. authority. ahd !the QQther, organlsli1lion~ ;s . not inde--" PDPA CC which 'Was de- ded.
before the party c l1liDi- pendent and should be coCuba and Nicaraglla.
Ratebzad' ·was. welcomed
of
ttees of districts and su- nsi:dered as' a part of CQu- voted to asseSsment
.BIA
reporter
adds·
with enthllsiasm' and long
The
Wali
At' the outset,
1
bdistricts and. towards the ncil." of ',Mijll'Ster's orgJIn. ecol}Ptl'lic" iufair~ of tPe co.Pi-al1"e
that
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. of the participants.
from
the
Important Mohammad A.bdlani,· gedeCisions and direl:tives of : Possibily, _ 'ih
the Mar untry, : 1lu,t!>
higliiir party:
govern- future, we
will bring and uI!dela.Xable tasks on neral. president' of' local
.ment 'authorities, the jo- specific and reasonable YQur shQuJders. ''y ou ha- organ~ and state '.power
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.
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Politburo
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'Minlsprovinces
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kh~r.)- The ·fou.ndation
KABUL, June ·27, (Bakh- ister plans the US capitalis"Similarly, 'it is in view investiga~ed for not i1n- ter of Mines and Industrstone of tw.o . residential retaries of ProvincialPablocks .for workers
and rty ConlmitteeS the dist- that in the year 1363 HS plementing the' 'decisions ies. Sheer Jan M8zdory- tarl- The Central Council .ts headed by RCl!gan have
ar, Minister of Transpo- of the Women's Democratic in order tQ create an atmoofficial~ of TranSPort' Mi- ricts and subdistrict in- (1984), local state budg- made.·
rt. 1\bdul Ghaffar Lakan- OrganizatiQn of Afghanist- sphere of tens.iQn and sufffrom
l!J'!long
the
chargl!s
nistry's branch .in HairawaL Minister of Agricul- an in a message to the Wo- ocation in 'the region. pal1j·
nOlloparty
but'
reputable
tan port was laid yester-.
members
.of.
the
loc~ties
ture
and .Land Reforms rJd Democra'tic Federation 'cularly against the' revolu- ,
day.
..
. Ahmad Shah Sorkhabi' of Women on the ClCClIsion twnary state and the musThese blocks, and
a in anatt~pt to conSoliMinister Qf trnaation,
i~ Qf the world peace' assemin
"
dip.ing hall.wiJI pe built date the state PQwer
their speeches shed light bly Qf Prague has hoped liin. people of AfghBnistan.
localities,
and
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.KABUL, June 27 (aa- laria and Leishmaniasis thl! on t h e great tasks assig-' for great successes. of this
metres' 'at::a cost Qf fiftY mote the authorities of
The message says,
being
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.governors.
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medical
Child
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by
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great
anc!
historical
event.
.milllQn afa. from' .the devin .the first· row Qf 'struggle
soCiety of . !DBA in CQo- those of· the Jamhuriat 'of the PDPA CC for solv- Pointing to the very dang- against imperialism and its
"The leade~ship of prelQp'ment blidge:t. of . the
int- ing urgent econotnic iss- erous and irresponsillie po- predatory acts, we fight fur
stllte.' The' blooks will ha- ovincial. headquarters by peration 'With the 'Natio- hQs~ital present~
ve 100 roOins ·to accomod- gcwernors with secreta'r- nal lnstitute of Campaign ersting and useful mat- ues of the country befo- Iicy of imperialism headed p'eace and tranquillity. The
and erlals to the audience co- re their relevant organs
ate 400 ~ebple .• 650: perro: ies of the PrQvincial Pa", Against .M.alaria
all prd and called for further co- by the Reagan Administra- message assures
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Committees
as
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mens ~llIl d.ine at one 'time in
Leishmaniasis held a Seie-- rl<:~ing .. tile.' matters an' 9pe r ation and assi$t'ance' tion the message says, the ogressive
and peace·lothe 'diniilg hall.
. II).bers is anoth.,- . i~port- ntific conference yeater- ProblemsQf.Leish1n:aillasiS
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.w.omen of Afghanistan whQ ving
the
forces of
day 8.t the hall...of the ins- '. disease iii Afghanl~tan
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and stat of'po
.
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e
'\Ver
In
dicine uild.h-'· the title of and: shOWed some: slideit: rh'ealiSi'!-hg ' the dflCi~ons of ce struggle with the reacti- to the noble ideals of world
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t e 11 t p'lenum th·
onary forces. attached' to democratic federation
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. : .sectors'
. :In
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en imperialism a.nd chauvinism,' women, will not spare any
. "Problem of 'lUseases' Qf and television pic"'"es'8n'''
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'" respective
leishmaniasis
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discuss'."'"'' J
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'
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KltBUL, June 27 (Ba- 'ters to the <Ministry
of
A~ the ou~se~ of theco-.i,
.khtar)"':'· The: Co~ir' :o~ PubIic Work.s a,nd .
to nference the secret!lry
·MllIisterJl 'of' 'DRA
has other' 'departments conc- the roedlc.al society .:talk,;;:
req\!iItiy"apprQvEid
. the ..emed:'
e4. concemfug· the t8r~ets'Jf
master.· plan :of the new
'A source· of the Minis- and',j~c~iY,i~\es Of that:,~~.~..<i
city.)tQ~be.cOiistruc~ed iiI ,try ofIPllbllc:; Work~ said iety. The,BIA reports'thi~
!Iilii'atan\,port...iThe '. plan th'at thl! Il1astef. .'pilln "of at at the. c,~erence/y,.)1hl
CIiAREKAR, .June
?:T
was·,deslgned ilnd prepa- . die: : Hq.iratano,.:J\orf· City ch ",as att.l1!l~~. by . 'h'~;U!
(Bakhtarl- The ·officers of.
r~:I'by.:th~:..qen~ral;':Depa~I'.; Whi~hl!?v,e..r's'arf.~'.~a~~a 9! dS' ofdepiirtrn.~nts, . prnW
: :.the 10th sec;uritY'lionc of the
rtJnent·:;· of.· .ConstructIolj . 600: heet\lres- 'of'larid 'incl- . eilsot'S, cadr'!!s Of' persQnrul1, .
'Pa"'!'an pmvince who had
8nd!Cltt~Planning.ol theu'des' the··,cori'~tnictioti-."ilf .';(rpm various. service 'Be-,
, :. '<\emonstrated merit imd
Mlnistry;:ofPilblic . Wor~ . residentlal\(-culti'lrill:l>! ind- 'ctionsof the hospl1als and)
. capability ,in fullfiling their
. kiI~- .:':, 'I, -' . , '
' .. ' :. ustriai' ailcr(·tride . ·ceri.ters the heai~ institUtes ,:', <it"
. 'The ~eCess8ry~ directhr- an.d en-visalles: an{'~e ~gb- ·the llapital 'a"d' many .for:-' "." .
.
,.
• ...;' ...' -'r ,:.';p,!, ,,\ "11 if! l: ;~" . If:''''': tasks w~re h(lnQured with
extraordmary . promotlClns,
l u.;b
. e~: wj~ 'r~~rd to itS Ii".'- : neral' . feqliii:l!II1~~" '.lNOlfeign . and l:C?calJ~R~,"fia!Js,ts. . 'A, ,vl~ ~. 1I\li~.',: "cioQf~--ili. medical' as;.;;;!j.~
I
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Star medals, letters of
Illeme.·ntatlQn .w·ere .. ~., sent the ,City' folt- fpr........
and'dQctors
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.
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CCQntinued on Page 4)
KABUL, June 27 '(:BiI.
. khtar)- On the basis of
the ~ecHrlons\~f the 11th
plenum of· the PDPA CC,
tJ:1e seminar. Qf governors
of ·provinces,·.was conven-.
ed Yl!sterd'ay mQrning . in
the' headquarters Of
the
Council of Mlmsters.
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nt tasks of comrade, governors ·taking into consideration ·the present' situation of 'the country in
the ligtl~ of the plenum
decisions.
"Your, 'comrade governor·s are the direct representatives of the
DRA.
Government in the provinces of the COUJltry and
you have the ·direct responsibilitY towards the
Council of MiniSters. Of
cmlrse, as all actiVities of
the gQvernment are being
direCted by. the . PDPA;'
your activities are
led
too by the,pa'tty as'a whole and' in the provinces
by the decisions of' the
Prov.inCial Pany Commdttees of 'Whi'ch you. are
the.h!adipg,members. 'The
k f'
.. , .. d
:!"'~. ~ .~<Pf,?~C.~S ,IS
0;ne' t;hr.ough'.''-'QlIective Ie-ader9lllp. However
the'
In~,Viilual . ~eSpo~sibility
of 'every gQVemor.
'Will
remain ~waJ;ds the decisions and directives
of
the .p.arty . and govemment.

A. Ratebzad addresses

solidarity rally

we

•

and,

WDOA's message

Afghan women struggle
against imperialism

cc

Mt.'dical· society qeals
with Leishmaniosis in DRA

·Master Plan of Hai.ratan
city is approved

well

9t.'

, I.

:Police. officers
honoured

be1diii

""th'ous:..··

I
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l WoUld
not' surn~e' a tOlal nuclear' War They" cleatly
mentIoned the truth' aJ>.:
out the' (lulastrpus conaequences a nuclear
war
woWdr have for mankm~
Therefore- It ur'the
, , duty of aU pe/lcelov).ji.ll' nations to take lomt'.'itctlOn
agalDst nuclear war: \ \
The people of the \ Democratic •Repullhc pi Afghanistan who have ~ cast
off the yoke of colonialism,
fudahsm and ImpenahstJc explOItation with
the VICtory of the nat·
IOnal and
democratic
Saur Revolution and partIcularly Its new evolutlonafy phase, are acttvely partlclpatmg In the
struglile for peace, de~
ocracy and progress and
agamst colOnialism arms
race and war

j

peace...

A folk, musIc festival
opened m the Algenan
CIty of Tlemcen m
the
coulltry's west
More than 800 mUSICIans
from vanous parts of AIger!a, from Sahara oases
f"o large Medioterranean
CIties, WIll take part In
the contests to fmd the
best performers of ancIent and contemporary muSIC

•

• •

The water that

flows

It IS m th IS gorge that
people tamed the rIver
A ferro-concrete dam 115
metres hIgh was bUIlt frthe
om the 'rlenshan to
Pamlr The reservOIr formed by It has accumula
cubIC
ted 1750 mIllion
metres of Water, the Water that prevIously
was
squandered by the nver
durmg'the meltmg of snow m the mountams

The 'Professor Bogor- ed to test anti fungus and
ov shIp belongmg to the anti-bactena substartces
far eastern research cen- extracted from the ocean
tIe of the USSR Acade- flora .nd fauna Tentatmy of SCIences has retur- Ive data I~cp.t;.ate
that
ned froll). It~ latest 15th one of the reRresentatives
research expedItIon
of the echm~erms IS the
source product for
an
The shIp (dIsplaceme- effective medIcme aga-nt, 1,600 tonnes, and the mst staphylococcus
rang~ of operation,
around 10000 mIles) IS an enFound m the coral reetire
research mstitute fs m a nearly ready-toWI th ten labs havlDg the use form were substances
latest mstruments
In capable of servmg as a
them Ilhe researchers may base for effectlve prepaconduct geologIcal, geop- rations to combat a_~hma
hysIcal and physlco-ocea- and nervous Jlnd cardiac
noltl'aphlc
observatoons dIsorders,' he str~ssed
"and the b!ochemll:al. and
Another
artifIcIal
earphysIOlogIcal researeli' of
th
satelhte,
the
'Cosmossea organJ~\l\s
1470' has been launche4 1U
the
SovIet umon recently
Expech tlon head VallIt carnes scientific apel y
Rasskazov, D Sc
(chemIstry) talked abo- paratuses for the contmut It We studIed the fa uatlOn of exploration of
una of the coral reefs of outer space
Sn Lanka, the MaldIve
The sputmk has peen
Islands Madagascar, Ma
untius In the 50 days put mto orbIt WIth followe spent, m the
IndIan wmg par ameters I01tl81
penod ~7 8
Ocean We dIscovered 15 revolutIon
types of sea orgamsms co- mtnutes maximum distance
n tammg rare phYSIOlogIC- from the earth surfaceally adive compOunds 680 kIlometers, ffilmmum
Slgmflcantly, thIS resear distance --'-645 kIlometers,
ch Was joined by SCIentI- and o~lt angle-82 5 degre.
(
sts from countnes 10 Wh- es
ose waters we worked
The apparatuses funct.'The shIp labs were us- Ion normally_

. ..

m
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World

Ptt8SS.11

I

Although the Question
"I Ih- llse of Japan by the
Amerll an mlss,le battlesh
n

New Jersey' has been

nett al'~ ("{'Uled the govern
ment of lap:," rontmues to
keep th s (h~CISIOIT flom pu
bile kno\\ l~dgr. As the new

spaper 'Asalll wrIle' the
united 'tales has already
notlhe(j Jamul ~out Its III
tentl011

to c:clld the

"As they attempt to overcome their economic
backwardness", stressed
Yun Aildropov,
"these
countrIes need equal 10tematlOnal
cooperabon
and an endurmg peace.
Many of them Vlew their
tIes with the socllihst count!'les as a means of remforcmg their mdepend
ence

Now that the
young
states are ever more res
olutely.\ commg, to the fore '" world politics, _ up.
holdmg, ~elX rl!!l\t to determme their. o~ destmy, and .acting from anti·
ImpeT}ahst and antvwar
poSltions, the Soviet UnIon regardS Its solldanty
with them as Its mtemat
lona~lst duty. ThIs sol\darity ~s hl~ly valued by
the patrlots.of VIetnam
Due credit IS gIven to It

to

Of course, We WIll contmue to pW:sue the pohcy
of mutually benefICIal
cooperation W!th
those
countnes, WIth due respect for theIr sovereIgnty
and non-mterference m
their mternal
affaIrs"
The SoViet .ll,Dlon has repeatedly, proved m deeds
that It IS against
any
tmanifestatlon m mterstate economic relabons
of ,the. policy of neo-colonlllllsm. _ dlScnmmation,
and methods of pressure
and blaC\ml\lU In
thIS,
respect ItS ,pohcy IS dlrectlv opPosIte to
that
of the Wes~ whIch VIVIdly demonstrated m WillIamsburg and 10 Belgr-

I

.1

,"

Pravda
Pravda comments
m
an artIcle entitled 'heW
major IDltla'tlvc' 'on 'the
address of the Soviet government to the governments of the Umted ;States; , Bntam, France and
Chma With the proposal
that all the powers. pOSS'
essmg nuclear weapons
freeze their eXlstmg nUclear armaments quantitatively and qualltabvely

nseless for anyone to hope to achIeve milItary supenorlty', the pewspaper
oOl\tinues me USS1t does l not seek It, WhIch !S
m accord WIth ItS d~ens
Ive doctrme
ObVIously,
gtven rough ~pnty between the ,nuclear potentIals; lin agreement on haltinl! the nuclear arms
build-up could not do any
damal{e to the secunty
of eIther SIde Both. wou
'At pi esetlt the~eds a Id stand to gam, as Well
favourable baSIS, the ex- as all the other states and
,stence of mllltary-strat- the cause of ssfegu'ardmg
el!1C nanty between the overall peace'
USSR and the USA, for
a, nuclear freeze' Prl\vda
'The freeze would becstresses 'tflls IS objective orne a denendable guararealitY pne of the resol- ntee of tile preservation
u.tlpns'lll\s)ICd by lhe , 37tll, ,of strategic stability becUN Ge- ause neither Side would
sessIon of the
nerlll Assembly on the fro have lP'ounds to fear tllat
eeze expliCItly Iltates th- the deployment of neW
at the V~R and the Un- nuclear weapons systems
Ited, Stlltes possess ~ual Would have a destablhs,.
nuclear. .mllitary ,potenba- mg effect ~IS means
)s and that there eXIsts that'the rIsk of the outI'< between them. overall robreak at a nuclear conf!ICt WIll dimInish consldeugh parity
h
rably
was
The SovJet Umon, WII'
lie advancing Its new. major initIative, does
not
at ot- consider the freeze an
,rateglc "arlty 'Was ven- end m Itself It views thfled. an.li stat~d 'yt:hen the IS meaSUD~\a8 the, effectSalt-2 treaw wa~ sigrled Ive firat step towards the
~oAfter;",~,~,\,' f?O, l,ui,l(,;i-,.UI\- r? redllCUon~ ltn~" eventual
'Ite~ l"',U1~lh"rm f\w:.fl£";t1;a,,, .. complete elifnlnatlon ,of
to· cou#gfl!s, aqlmt~iia the nuclea~ W~llpdns'
and

rt of Sascbo ThiS bilttleoh
IP IS to
b,.. e 'Ulpoed with
'tomahawk CrUIse missiles

,

next year Co the nelVspap
er says Wa' hmgton IS lto
109 to use tl", Jao'nese po
rt as a base for a battlesh
Ip wIth nudear lVeapons
on board
It iN rio longer a secret to

,
I

1

,

~
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The fact that AndreI
The still further close- Gromyko deemed It necness of wnters to the pa- essary to speCially mentrty, In addition to millly Ion the relations''Of frlenother pnvJ!eges WIll grea dshlp and
cooperation
tly help m .the., emergen - ,}Vhlch eXlst between th~
ce of their •revolutionary' J :>eVlet Union and India
and artlstlc perSO'mlhty ~ (dId not pass unnoticed
m(
well.as'm::aW~i6i International Circles Thahd :p:rdP!/
,
~~il.!!!Je' ~la!lons J.l'llt on !.'AlJe
arts'
•
" fntUifiJl basts Of th~ SovIet-Indian treaty of 1971
They
have stood a good
The best way of
the
and
are, somethmg
test,
writers' closeness to the
j:Jlat
poth
SIdes value Iliparty and ItS loftY
lIJ!/;II'
~h1y The SoViet, lImon
popular Ideals IS throlilrtt
jolrilpg the'Ulllon of 1II~ Is for the consohdatJon of
Iters of the Democratic fnendshlp with IndIa
Republic of Afghamstan,
Many of the thmgs that
whIch Is,created w~th Ilhe
view servmg the progr.- have become typiCal for
eSSlve literature and di-" the SOVIet Umon's relatrectmg It towards serv- IonS WIth co~t11ei !wblch
mg the tOIling mlln
have ffeed tliinesleves fryoke
om the colonlal.and
many
of
the
healthy
The struggle
agamst
the counter revolution
's
conSIdered 'Os the
most
urgent duty o.t the time
of armed encounter The
Under the headlme 'retOllmjf' masses of people port from the front l\ne'
,
who are over\lozed WIth the newspa~r
Pravda,
the eX'CeSSllle enemy pro- carries a revIew of
the
paganda and harshness fIlm by Alexand~r Kavof revolutIonary events erznev 'Afghan dlny' shshouid be made to under- own over SovIet televstand the sources and ca- lSlon
uses of war They should
know wha t aspects and
dlThe fIlm Afghan
dImenSiOns wlil It have ary' IS an emotIonal stoand what responSIbilIties ry about- present-day Mwould the tOIlers masses ghanlstan, about the dlhave to shoulder about fflcult shapmg of a new
It
life
The ugly and critnmal
faces of the counter-revolutIOnary
mamslayers
who play In the hands of
be
Imperlaham, should
exposed m I?oetry, storIes, plilys snd other works of art

..

New

Jersey, to til'" Ja-allese po

and just thlhgs which are Comtnittee and llie sessbeing' gradually but ste- Ion "of the supr~e
Sov
adily' mtroduced in
the v~et Unlil\{ "has once agpractice of mternatIonal am molit ~lu ely
de
contacts, first appeared clared that Iii tile present
m SoViet-IndIan relatio- compler in~ational SIns Cooperation between tuation everythli'iil must
the USSR, the leading s0- be done to stop;rthe arms
CIalist ' countt~, and lnlt- race; to return to the road
la, the jea~er. of non,.a1lg- of detente arid to consolinment, ,go~
the benef- date peace. This IS
the
It of tile cause of umvers- aIm of tne SoViet propal peace and mtemation osal that all the nuclear
al -stability
powers sholl1d slmulatatheir
neoualy frej!Ze 811
The general line of the nuclear weapolls in ter·
SovIet state towuds wea· ms of quantitY and qualkenmg, ilie ,tJuieat ~f War, Ity
bndling the arms race
and developmg broad mtPrime MmlsteJ> of Ind
ematioJ1al
cooperation la Indira GandhI,
Who
was flirther developed at IS Chairman Ofl Yte f non'
the June plenary meet- ahgnment II\oy~~t, camg of the CPSU Central lied the SOVlI!:! Unu)n's

The April
Revoluhon
m the country, whIch stImulated popular maases
to achon, was fiercely oPe
posed by the Impenahst
and reactIOnary
forces,
whIch unleashed an un·
declared war agamst the
young republic

The prospects of
the
revolu,tlo,Il and the glory
Kavermev's fJlm IS a
of tomorrow's,soclety, wjl
Ich Will be vOld,oJ the pl- report from the front lme
ague of explOItation and of the struggle, an emotstory
class ,Pq}(Uages should IOnal pubhclStlC
be reflllcted, m ,the works full lof heartfelt hklng
of wl1t!!rs·for ,the amazed for the Afghan
people
spectatols of oUr country who are upholding • theIr
, l
right to a better future
lf hterature falls to be
I
,.
a mouthpiece :fQr.
the
The film contamlng
a
AprU.,nev.olutlOn lind fa- lot of faclS enables one
ils to Irrlgate-~,nd" glv,e. tQ ~e, ",!ltlkhlS own/eyes
colour to the bulls of no,p,e yarl,tllls parts of, the ~ co10 the frost' stnckeli neun~1!.;---st~s an~'enterarts Of the rural peasants, prl~.of\f~!Wl...,,!KlindaIt WIll not 'be conSIdered har, JelalllJatijlh" lclIoola
a revolutionary
hterat- and mOl9lti! 'far-a~
ure
,
provmces riil ~ ~
If literature can....
IIot , sltlanS\(,~lIQPll11~~'W"
establish links .W~th the ffor te1evulwen 11' .1mlii~
revolutionary society and panoraltlll of the prese--.

The foreIgn policy of
the DRA IS based on contmued pursuance of peace
and security throughout
the world
Babrak Karmal, General Secretary of
the
PDPA CC and PresIdent
of the DRA, RC m one
of hIS messages to a pea
ce meetmg 10 Kabul has
saId
"The struggle for peace, detente, dIsarmament
and prevention of
the
war threat and
curbmg
arms race IS the most outstandmg and noblest
ta
sk of all the conscIOus and
responSIble men and servants of the mllllpns of
masses of tOIlers of
the
world

proposal a step In the right direction She stressed that IndIa and the
non-aligneii coun"thes su
pport all efforts ihrectj!d
at limltmg the nuclear
amls race
This statement •by the
Indian pnme 'mlruster
mllde on behalf. of more
thad ~ hunqred ~ membercountries of the non-ah
gnment movement, reaffInns the common approa,
ch of the SOCialist
and
nOn-allgned stiltesl to the
problems of .Itihpr<Mhg
the mtemation'bli& clima.
te, ensurmg tIi~ ~li:tl<lns'l
economIc and:; soci~l prog.ress, andl/to'llnjlerlllllst fItrlgue9
(r.:)
1-

General Secretary of
PDPA CC added "Under the 'present CIrcumStances, wheJV-the balance
of power IS mcresmngly
changmg m favour of the
forces of peace, progress
and sOOlal progress
the
adventurist and war mongenng Impenallst Circles are WIdely resortmg to
repeated attacks and aggressIOns against peace
and tranquillity of peoples of the World So It IS
the sacred duty of
all
noble men to carry ont a
fearless struggle agamst
the ommous and dIrty mtenhon of the eneID.1es It
IS theIr duty to restore
peace and fmally Impose
,t on the advenrunst CIrcles and warmongermg forces

I
r \\ -

\;.
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'Sel/eral weeks
have'
remained I before thel stan
of the 'batlss' global.,.pentnent of, SovIet
and
Amencan phyllicsts;' la Tass .correspondent Was to~d
by Soviet 'phYJlJC1st Prof~
esser Vladunlr
Mumn,
who returned from
the
United-States.1
He dISCUssed there the

nt-day life of
an

Afghanlst-

A conSIderable part of
the film Is devoted
to
exposmg the hostile 10trlgues agamst 'AfghanIstan, their cruel, barbarous and horrible natu
re A mme war and the
utlllsahon of
chemical
weapons-these are the
means used 111 'the attempt to strangle the Afghan
revolutlo,,'
The author of the fJlm
does not confme hImself
to cIting facts alone He
glVel\ an analySis of the
methods used to recruIt
neW members to counterrevolutionary
gangs, mcludmg gfan, decephon,
the attempts to take, advantage of relllJ\\lUS feeThe
hngs, m tlinidatioD,.
fIlm p~t. once agam m theIr true light the
enemle~ 01, AfghanlstsnUS imperialists< and theIr accomplices
It IS shown. In the film
how the grourid Is cut from unde1> , the feet pi the
eneplies fJf~r the, Arghan
revoly.t1on.r.Tlie,;, mcrease
m tlie'membemsm_ oJ the
Peo~le!a 'J)ep1~tic Pa-.
rty of Afgl\8D~~ the
gj'pwmg, activU!i: -pi pol1ular masses.pd",cooperlation withithe SOViet UnIon are the, guarantee of
the .suc~ of'the "revol-'
ution,
'

.... - ---

lastl iietailo'.cf JOIDt Work 'with > hiS
Anierlcan
colleagnes I Peter K'Otzer
and Jerry Lord
In July a stream of
elementary particle_netrino Will permeate the
globe In a bee Ime f~om
BataVIa near
Chicago,
USA; (where It Will be
emitted by an acceleratSoviet
or) doWn to the
Issykul lake in the Tien
Shan nlountams,
where
the Stream of netnno will
be regIstered at a depth
of 600 'metres by a powerfu~ detector.
The
Sovlet--Amencan
.,.penment Will make It
pOSSIble to answer many
qUe51ons, wnch are
of
mterest not only for phySIClst5, but also for geographers and selslnologJsfs
The netnno flow Will for
the first titne be under
full control over a huge
dIstance of 10,000 kilometres,' and any metamorphos/!'S In Its behaviour
WI II be regJstered
If It IS proved that the
neutnno has a mass (thIS was believed SO only
theoretically up to now).
a most lffiportant nddle
of cosmos WIll be read-

the weIght of tile (UnIVerse
,The experiment
will
Certam Western qqarlaat at least ten years Th- ters pi'ofound the theory
war IS
IS Will malte
It posslble to that nuclear
I
test another theory, that "survlvable" that
an
of continental drift Th- exchange of nuclear striere IS a, sChool of thought kes IS not too fearsome
among experts that eve- to contemplate and woury year North AmerIca ld not cancel out a peacedrifts away from Eut6pe ful future
by one centimetre
Mci:Ucal and bIologIcal
sCIentists
have saId
on
In measurmg py means
dIfferent
occasion
that
of the atomic watch tile
time of the fl1ght of neut- \""'" 11""'_
Il •••• n • • • • • • 1
..
rmo, whIch travels practioally at the velOCIty of
light researchers Will be
able to determme every
year the dIstance between cOl'ltments With an acMimstry of Mines
&lndustrles
reqwres rwo,
curacy of up to one cen:
kmds
tID
of
followmgSlzes
for
the
FrUIt
Factory:
timetre Aild the senSItive
:
of
Kandahar
_
reactIOn of the particle to
I'rin
of
770x542xO,28
mm
94,000
pc
Ilhe slightest fluatuations
2- nn of 732x652xO, 24 mm
-71,000 pc :
of the earth will undoUbt- ~
and
ForeIgn
wllhng
to:
_
IndIVidual,
Local
edly be of help for seis·supply
elF
Kandahar
or
Torghundi,
may
please,
:
moioglsts 10 Weather fo'submlt
their
sealed
offers
WIth
samples
to
the
Cen
:
recasts
: tral Procurement Dept of the Mmlstry by two:
:months from pUblicatIOn of th,s adverbsement, at
The Idea of Ilhe batlss' : the latest
_
experiment, WhIch IS an
Their authOrized represeritatlves al e requested:
acronym
from the m- :to attend the blddmg meetmg on 14 August 1983g
Ibal letters of the geogr. _ whIch IS the last
day for blddmg
;
aphlc names, ongmated _ \ Conditions and specIfIcatIons can be seen m10 1977 lit an mtematlOn
••
•• the same office
Security IS requlred
al conference on COSffi!C
(34) 2-1 :
rays m Plovdiv
(Bulga- • ." ..
.,." ••••• , 1 " " ' •• , •••••• 11' •••••••
ria)
It

Needed

.

-

~

\

Needed

II

Needed',

I

MInistry of Defence, nj!eds (50) tons specifIed
Black Tea for thelD Units In the ourrent year
- ",IndIVIdual, l-Ocal and ForeIgn Firms who Qan
supply, may please, refer .to the purcbesmg
Dept
of .the Mmlstry, and, attend "the bul.ding meetmg
at iO a III on 22 August 19~ whIch IS the last day
for blddmg CondItions and samplea can be seen
~n (the
same offIce S{>curlty IS reqUIred
(35) 2-1

••

=

';7_

-

Mmlstry
of Mines &Industrles IS m need for
Five MUllons Poh-Atellne Bag of (100x60)
cm
for
packmg
Fertlhzerfor th!! Power and-FertIlIzer Factory of Mazan-Sharlf
Indi\lidual, Loc~
and Foreign FInns who
1can supply, may ple~se, submit their sealed offers
~ C1F I,. Mazan Sban~
bytwo months from publication ortlllil advertIsement, at the latest
Theil:,' authonzed representatives are reques• ted to attend the DuJdmg meeting on 23 August
I983' which IS the last day for blddmg
,
CondItions and specifIcatIons can be seen m
Secu,nty IS reqUired
the same office
Samples (IO each)
should be posted two weeks I before the blddmg date
"

I
,

J
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KABUL. June
Sp~

tar) -

Youth township
opened in
honour of
Prague meet
KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtar}- Dunng the progress
of the Prague World Peace
Assembly a youth township
was inua~rated m the vicimty qf the Prague city
Over 700 representatives
of youth orgamzations thJ"ought the world took part
in the activIty of the towns·
hip
The BIA reports that Bur·
han Ghlasi, fIrst seretary
of
the
DYOA
a:;
In
a speech
at
townshIp touchmg on the
work and struggle of the yo·
uth uf Afghanistan for the
cause of building a new'soa·
ety m Afghanistan and deI·
ence of the Saur Revolution
presented. data on the actio
vlties of the DYOA which
was welcomed by the audle·
nce

KABUL, June 27 (Bakhtar)- In a message In
support of the world 'llea·
ce assembly of
Ftague
addressed to the wOmen
of Afghan~Stiin the WOmen's Democratic OrganIZation of Afghanistan has
expressed deep IniilinatlOn, hatred and • cOncern
over the w~enng
policy of all lfiiperhllist
forces hesded by 'the US
imperiahsm. The US imperllalsm, Intends to CDnfront mankind 'With
a
nuclear trsgedy W1thDut
paying -sllghtejlt heed to
the wants of'the lleaceful
man~lnd, said the message.
ND mother and p.o
men\, Wants- war, says
meS9llge, but wants a
aceful and prosperous
m h.er country.

wo-,
the
pelife

W~ hste war and fratricide but if any)lody attac~ f4Ir neat;·j{e will tum the lanil -under his foot to fite, sdds the message.
.

.Support f3l Prague

peace assembly v(Jiced
,

KABUL, June 27 (Ba· pport for the Prague workhotar)- To support the ld Peace assembly.
Prague World Peace A.ssembly for Peace and LiSpe~es were rpad.e on,
fe, and Against
, the Dan- the significance of the
ger of Nuclear War, te- assembly, strengt!benmg
achers, students and em- of peace-lovihg forces' raployees of the organisat- nks again$t t!Je ,wa",monions Df the Higher and Voca- germg
•
,an
/lld' d evil'sh
f orces
1
tIonal Educatlon"" Ministry of the world.
held a grand meeting 11\
the gymnaSlU1n of
the
Accovding to another
Polytechnic Institute
on , report, the workers and
June 25
employees of atate auth·
oritles1,of Herat province
voluntary
At the outset, the De- organiaed a
puty Mlmster of the MI- and colective work in thmstry explained the Pr- eir respective drganisatague assembly. Afterwar- IOns to support the Prads, the reactDr of the Ka- gue assembly,
bul Uruvel-sity spoke Dn
the significance Df
the
assembly and cDndemned
the wa r-mDngering pohcy of the wDrld imperiahsm jed by US unperia- ~urrender
hsm.
KABUL, June 27 (BaQalandar, a worker and khtar)- Eleven d~eived
Aziza, secretary of the armed,men and their lea'primary Party Organisa- der Qand Agha surrend.
tIOn of the Pohtechnic ered thelnlielves with theInstItute, and one of the ir anna and joined their
teachel s of the mdustrial revolutionary state and
schoDl, representmg the people in. Parwan provmrmplDyees of their resp- ce
ective orgamsations, delIvered speeches m which
'0
they expressed support. Orfic~rs
, .f,
10
Ie
for the Pra!!ue assemllly:
(Continued from Page I)
Accordmg to other repOrts. the sportsmen of merit ~nd cash in a' ceremothe phySIcal education de- ny helil recently
,
"l~( .
,
partmeht of the EducatThe!f!rbemPIJY whicl\, w,as
Ion MinIstry, the soldiers
and offIcers of the
11 th attellll.~\ y the ))arty) prav·
secuvity zone af Kabul incia\ 'i~inJ!I!\t~e f,-~j11 y
CIty, all(1 hundreds of Wllr. and l\i:lJl~,fO~nd~t t
kmg people of Bamian t,he: ~10~{ th~ gqverpor
province including
the of the -PWY/:fJce In Ippeech
members of the National p?inpW ql\tli~~,,,ra,,:ery,~nd
Fstherland Front, Trade devotion(of
F thp.
\ 7" '01l:C1:S,
.... ,.~
~ in'
r
Unions party and DYOA ,realizi~gr~~e.;lofty;. eals, of
members, and policemen part,y,jCl and,the~,iltate 1 drew
of the Bamlan province, their I'f~l'ntioP to,otbeSr task
in difflrent f"nctton< and and o~U,.tlons JlKire' than
meetl"ngs, expressed
su- ever before.

11 armed men

Ilr

!

f

t1.ing of

(Bakh·

lh~

imperialism has not shown
any pDsitive reaction to Ihls
honourable pledge and oth·
er reasonable and prmap·
led proposals of the Soviet
Union and or has not been
prepared to give pOSItIve
reply In ttlis regard
On
the contrary It has presented unreahstic and irrespon
SIble proposals and rais,'d
hue and cry to deceIve thc
peoples of Arnenea and Europe as if the SOVIet Umon
has nuclear supenol'ity and

l'ra·

gue Pcace Msenlbly for I'c
ace, LIfe a', Agalllst Ih.
Dunger of

~'Ir:(

ll' War. m

,'n interv'ew wltl> a BfA co·
rresponden t

1\11\ (, ... ,

CuI

Aqa, Vlce-Prcmlcnt of I n~
P.C' Pres'd,,'m said'
The
great Sovit Union parti( ulally after
lie (1(,',1 t Ion
of nuclear ar:t s has PCI ~ l!tI

A number Df pioneers busy

painting in the

...

'

tently had hO'1ourahle a"d
wIse attitude towards .lah,

l"

1'~'l1g

preDilses. of Amiml Lycee.
<l"bl)to.
Bakhtar)
.
r.'~ .
1
1 r
'
It

"1-

~

1

8TH' PLENUM- OF KABUL CITY
TV, COUNCIL MEETS

Dastagir PanJSheri addrelllling a function held

:M;.~;;.:~L.

KABUL, June 27 (Ba- Kabul city, deputy
and of the 1!ilflh't Plenum of
khtar)- The EIght Plen- secretary of the Central Kabul city Trade Unions.
urn of the Council of Ka- CounCil of the Trade UnThe BlA adds that at the
According to another rep·
bul City of the
Trade IOn of DRA, heads
of end of the work of the
I '/)·
.
ort
a I Itercy course w~s
Ariana AfJhau . A1rllnea
Unions was convened ye- departments and 'prlma- plenum that was assesssterday at the ltall of the. ry organnations ot
the ed fly 'the deputy'
of opened on the occasion Df 6alea Office: 24731-4.
Bakhtar Mihan
Kabul City CounCil
of productifln and economic tJie jiarty', cofuInittee
of the Prague worlil peace assembly
at
the
Balkh
party
~irllnes:
21809
Trade Unions with regatd sections .of the Trade' Un- Kablll city the work
of
to the duties of the prim- ions and. other members the plenum was
ended provincial committee' yes~- Sales Offke: 32540.
Kabul ;~rt I 26341.
ary organizatIons' of Ka· of the. City Clluncll, of- with. the:-;;feadi~g out of erday The COl\rse has been
attended
by
19
persons.
Afghan Tour: 25541
.ObMl ci~:t9war~s "s!!lving, ,the T~afi",Unio.ts of' «{ao"" th:e ,resONJ~oIL!,f ,tHe EiT1ie
BIA!
';'lports
from
l~t~~U~iCl!tlOIl.
the economic problems in 'bul I : l r y : '
ght Plenwn ot<, Kabul
,
accordance with the dec-. . The BIA r,eports ~I!at 'Ci~, .council ~f the T:a- the Mazar city that a volu. SeC.
isions of the seventh pIe- at the oi&let the repDrt,of ·del"UDIOOs dealing
WIth ntary work was orgal\iZed. Kabl\J "Traffic: 42041.
Villi Bod P~rt Offi~:
num of the Central Cou- the preSIdium Wa& read- solving th.,. economIc pro- by thousands of workerS,
employees'
of
tbe
instituttZl'JS8.
<.
ncil of "!he Trade Umons out by the PreSldent of blems and the undelayabons
and
meJribers
of
thc
Kablil
Secw:lty
Office:
of the DBA:. the City Council of Ka- Ie tasks of the
prlliiary
,
••
t
' 2IOSOO.
r
'bul Trade Unions "1It the organis8tlons
of Kabul SOCIal brgamzstlons on the
CeDtraJ Fire Brtlade: 13
'in
acrordance occas!Dn of the Pague world, lbter-t:ootia~tital Hotel:
The plenum Were atte- plenum with regard to City
active
participation
of
with
the
deCIsion'S
of , the pea~ assembly yerstefday. 11841:); " .. '
nded by the deputy and
Likewise in order to weI- ~blil Hotel: 24741,
responsible official for the the primary, organizatio- seventh . plenum of the
social organisations
of ns of Kabul city concern- Centrlli Co-uncil of tile come t,he -Prague world pea- Spiliiar-'Hotel: 22897.
the paJiy co~mittee of ing the execution of un- Trad~ Unions of' Afgha- ce assembly, members. of D8" Aflbanistan 84uk:
.. ,
24076. )rt
delayable"tasks in the ec- matan.
onomic al'ea and, also coUo.potel:
JslDhiirial
28744. 21144
ncerning.the ex~tion
of
(Continued from Pale 1) --Wazir, 'Akbar Khsn Ho..
duties of the ,primary! orKABUL, June 27, (BakAt the second sessib.i1"'h i 26751.
ganizations of the ,'1'tade
,
Unions in the light of the htar)- A 3 day exhibition of of the seminar, governors IU051.
resolutions of, the seven- ar~~tlc 'J,l1aintip~~,dd"!'Wi? of tf,~~.: and \ Ba~an
819fd Bank: 25285. , _
th plenum of the Central gs and sculptures by tile delivered speeches' Dn' rea. ~ "ba~~~~l,,20~2 ~
KABUL, June 27 (Ba- CounCIl qf the Trade Un- students of Ghulam Moh. Iisation pf thll' decisions ~':l~ CIII8~aplt;.l:,,2CIIISJ
khtar)- Mohammad As- ions of Afghani5tan that
11th .~fiL"-Ho.pl~I:, 4IlIS3.
alD.lD,ad
Maimanagi Arts of the Party CO's
emi, President J)f the Ac- was to ~e, based on' the
plenum
HOIP,tal: 22144
ademy of Sciences of So- Important and vital prob- Institute Was opended here
At
the
end
Keshtma
d
MlIlalai
Maternlt~'
lfo,Wl.
viet Tajikistan, met With lem relative to the imp- yesterday on thq ,0CF8sion evaluated thi wor:lt,,:r Pulitanl Tejaraty Bai)ll:
for
.
, ,
11910,
heads of different depa- lementation Df the econ- of World 4\ssembly
semlDat I\S POSlt1Ve
and D"..,.
·'1111
b
Peace
and
Life
Against
-I' d h
_ e2S4S3.
,n
t.l
Atg an:
rtments of the research omic policy and consDlie_...
ame
t
e
tsaks
put
2191(
centre 'for natural scien- datIOn of the work and pr- !'!ut!ear War held in Pra· by the 11th plenum
Dt 1a1: 3171q,
gue
ces of the DR~ in Ariana oductIOn discipline
the
party
CC
before
the
ChIld Health Hospital:
35
pamtmgs
and
15
Hotel Sulaiman, Laeq,
governors of the country. 33IMI.
pieces
of
sculptl\res
are
011
General President of the
Afterward&. one, memo
Academy of Sciences of ber of the particljiants d,splay.
Afghanlstap Was
also express~ opinion In conpresent.
nection with the, teport
of the rrel'icAum at the
During the meetmg th- Plenutn:. a.nd ,asserting lt
Lanlluare
Time (GMT)
Frequency (KHZ)
,
,
ey talked about the pr- he ~~Sed
further
and (meter band)
oject for ~e year
1361 preI>aI:eWt.1!Sl>
Enillisb (I)
10: 00-10: 30
towanls
2146O"152~230
(ended.'M!arch 20, 1983) reali2ing 'the resolutions ~t~gqe
(14'19.7-48) ,
Urdl\
begun br' the research ce1230-13:30
KABUL, June 27 (~a«50.15255-17780
nter for natural sciences
'khUir)-,Burhan Ghlasi
, (67.4-19.7.16.67)
of the DRA.
1330-14:30
First Secretary of ' the
44~15255-17780-8230
'(67.H9.7.lJ9 16.8'7)
Central Committee of ille
Pusbtu and
14' 30-15: 30
fDelil.O~~tic YIlUth'1 OrgAccoroing to another
648-396$-4790- t 1730
S.luchl
report; the president Df C
anlzatlon of Afghanistan
1182S,}547.Q.l5071
De
Wstan Ghall 14 : 30-16 30
the Siences 1\cademy of
met on June 24t11 in Pr('f63,7~2S.6)
the T~eklstan Rejiublic
ague with 'fenel'al 'ftte
4450-152sS;11t780-823O
16: 30-17: 00
of the SDviet Union wilo
alternate 'memb~'
. Qf the
(67.4'19:7'4g.'16.67)
has come to Kabul at the
KABUL, J\lne 27 (Bakht- Cen"-al Com'm'I' "
of
11805
' r
."
,.
ar)- On th-e occasion' of
"
Arabic
17:00-17:.30
J. 25
'.
mvitatlon of the Acade- I '
the~Cc»funUiiI.l't'Psr'"
of
my of Siences of Afgha- tie Pa,:gue World peace C l l . 'I ' "'"'~
d'~ P
9665-11900-16077
. t
•
d'
Assemql1l '~~ r P~ce
d
ze""olf OVlUUa an
rP\tI~t.u
17: 30-18: 30
(31.25;Os:.1~.9)
ms an" v,si~~ ,,~e~erdaY'l L'r ~r"tj .',
an
esident of tlti!') 'Central
tlari
mornig th~ Natlon~1,M.u,- , lee., '" l\ ~. ~,the Danger f Comritit~ee of the Uni n
(~1.25.0a:-19.9)
Qennan
18:30-19:00
sue~;.vgpanistan-and of nuc , i(; War" all Ngh· f Y' thO 'f C i!CH' 1
966511'196a.15077
'I.
sl8'1~~the book of the an.sov~t,.rriends~p.chamb.' ~a. ~~ _I?,! f ~ 'J i),~ av (31.25,08-1991
English (0)
I~
• 1l-t rJ
19: 00-19: 30
museum. .
eo' waOf, opC)ned at the Ind,,- •
A:l~'" 'to' 'B''''
,
, c"
. +. 1
"
no;co",mg
~
re, ','dt\:-,J
strlal&!",,~vl!lo~~eJ.1t ,Bank:
from I Pra~e liu"
(25-19.3~1~.9) ,
AccOl;lling to. another In, ,a_ 9~1",n~, ~r,~.~r~i '~ing~::tIie \ meeting '{.j~s
'
9~65-11960-1!ili'ii7'
report~#'lJj,J1res!dent. of ~j.~~;, ~~~J.l ~(es~- werJ exchanged 'col\cern- • Publtalil!d"uli~e'r, lbP l1,I~s!OQ of 'the
the 'ACl'lIemv"of .Sciences - de.., o~, e;,;.ue ,'~g1,\a~&-1 In,j'th;;"dee''hPn.",l; bo' "u ,"
~bnl"~e... "iNm;''''''';U;;·~i':'1I'.J,.... ' '.'"
i!'. ,',
t liB "~l(q,,, ,.\ • • 'i~i',
..
~.
f".c:;..•.. w.Jn "
• ., ••• , .... -~ ,,,"""
f .".,<;~"
0,
wei' e..lstan Repu- all a!~.\" < j 'tr.'"
r tual'c!oopera'tiorl" a11l "the'
·,'eII: ~1'iiIuJ:w.iI~ ,_" -, I
'
bllc·Hi., '~th'(thl? :Depu- . ~S!!'!~~ty;~!n,\lrdif ),~~ !P~~ trends of ·tlielpeace·'~'sSe:. ~~DI~.t'tIII';I.~~l''-~('~ 4.
tv7~, ,~.J of HI~er an4, r",f:~HHSs!"~~~~;,~'1i1\i;h~n'mb1y.~~Pi'a'gu~r,jiyener~I-';!;':-j'q.Ia:I@~, ,'~'_9 )' ";-,
Voca,fi ""
Educati~ >,,,g.,a ',(J.~!",. _ ~!~_ s lp'\ eX\)fe~ to BUrli'an' ~I_'
,
·~_.~':"';'i"
<I_r
yesterdily.' aftenioon and Cli8mlier.
was opened at, as!' the' oolfda'i-Ityi' '.''; of \ ~iiWIlt&~"""' \' '
talked with him about the Av~na emergency hO' 1 tqe'.youth \01' Cez~lioslova- ';" ~\!\,!:'I~A,l.'c,"'\Ilof AI'blDl~"
,'- .matters 'of mutual inter- spItal In' a cerem,ony yeste-, kia With the
~c" .'~"i~d
~
est.
fdar·._
To'
,_
youth of !Afghanistan.
.' • , ,"f 1\' 1 ,'tlt1'~f" "If~ H ...

~
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peace. It

hd~

plavrd

'\loSltlve role and presented new and contentful proposals for consobdating peaCe throughout the world

.tl..-....

"

.

by the Union of wrUers.
(PhOto: Bakhtar)

TO AvERT THE WAR MENACE, PRESERVE
PEACE AlvD L'lFE
PRAGUE,
June
28
(Tass, Ceteka).-' There
is nothing more important
than peac:huch is' the
unanimous"10piIiion of about 3:0/ki' partiCi'pant8 In
'the- world assembly , 'fw
peace and life, against nu:
clear war Which closed
Sup.day at Prague's Palace of Culture.
Representatives of diffefent political parties,
national liberation 11l1d
anti-war movements, trade unions, youth, worker&
of science and culture and
church workers from nearly 140 count~es of all
continents were united
by the'-common striving to
elilninate the threat of
world conflagration and
work for the settlement of
the situation in explosive
parts of the world
Mindful Df their responsibility for the fate of
the present and suceeedmg generations, the Prague assembly's partiCipants, Irrespective of their
political convictions and
outlolc, have umted in order to resolve the common tasks-- those of preserving peace and life, and
pre'l'enting thermonuclear

war.
This Was graphically revealj!d in the progress of
de7.ulcratic and construc·
tive dialogues. Prominent
retlresentlitives of the anti-war movement demanded that the governments' of all nuclear powers foHow the USSR's example and assume the pIc·
4i~ never to bi' the first
to

use I "'nuclear

weapons,

They stressed the need
for freeZing these' weapons both In quantitative
and qualitative respects.
, The majorlb' of representatives of the peace-loving forces criticised the
theory of 'equal responr
slbility' of the United States and the Soviet Union for the rac~ of nuclear armaments.. ,They declared With all ceMainty
that It is the United States which' is responsible
for the bulld-up, of deadly
arsenals and development
of new types of. barbatous'
weawns of m~s annihilation.,
' ,
,
I Participants In the debates strongly denounced

the US

IICilninistratioo's

desigp.a to•.IlJte,. P~~g 2
lind Cruise miilsiles In

The race of anns, of nuc· Asia, and 10 the Far East,
lear cmes, in the, first place, AggreSSIve acts are staged
has 'a'(:~;,i\Irii4:'II 'P8~colarlY - - aga.inst ..sov~_sta~ef'
tln'eatening e1iarecter now
Provoked frl101 the out·
as never.),efore. All talks side are armed' ,coliflicts be·
on limiti~ and reducing al'- tween various countries, con·
ms.are virtually blocked fJicts which hamper the pcNew military programmes oples' legitimate aspIration
are beiDg adopted and new for' PDlitical and eoonomic
types Df j'leapons of mass
independence, natiDnal so-,
destnrct:ion are being deve· vereignty and' terrlrorlal inloped. AtteJDpts are being tegrity and which undennme
made to impose uPDn JIC9" the cause of peace through- .
pie the t!1ought of 'admissi- out the world. The network
bility' of' a us.e of nudeac
of military bases in other
weapons and possibility of people's territories IS belOll
the conduot of a 'limited' or expanded
'protracted' nuclear war.
A par.tlculady acute dan·
ger lS posed by the plans to
An explos,ive situation deploy new first.strike nuckeeps on in various parts lear missiles in Western Euof the world, fi~ Df all in rope The realisation of tho·
the Middle East, in Central se plans would sharply increase the threat of Dutbreak
America and tlie Caribbean,
South Afnca, south-east As- 1Continued on Pag1! 4)

JO

thiS way it wants to con-

fuse the mentahty of worhl
public
The V,ce-PresIdent of the
RC PreSidIUm emphaSised
"The work of Prague world
peace
assembly,
which
IS
particularly
the manifestations. of the
WIll of world people, the
progressive and toiling humanity, 'and more thm
3,000 representatives of dIfferent social organisations
from the different cont'n·
ents of he world, will bring PDsitiv.e_ ~l1\ts 10 explaini... th~ slil'Difj&nce of world peace and finally m con·
solidation of wOrldwide pea·
ce in the interests' of tod.
f
ing man.
"We are surr>that
'
the Prague assemb1Y. will once
more reiteratel' supporj: of
humaniy for the peace proposals of the Soviet Union
Of course t!W; would be the
greatest D:uSS~ of the Pra·
gue assembly. ,
Answering another question, Gul Aqa said: "After
the vic ory of the Saur Re·
volution and particularly its
new and evolutionary phase, the oonstni.ction of new,

"The Prague world peace
assembly IS another Important and valuable step taken forward for ensunng peace In a most sensitive
time of human history 1'he
assembly showed that after
the creation of nuclear and
atomIC anns, the humanity
has faced with the danger
of nuclear war and the tb·
rcat-lIOSed to-peace at the
world level
l

Western Europe. The plana to set up nuclear-free
zones' In Northern Europe
He added "The imperia·
and- the Baltic, In the Balhst CIrcles headed by the
kans and the MediterranUS unperialism which mao
ean received extensive
ke futile endeavours and
backing at the forum. The
despite the noble PDSition of
assembly'a
participants
SOCialist
countries headed
were attractoo by the idea
by, the Soviet Union deploy
of the gradual establishmmedIum nwge nuclear miss·
ent of an extensive 'zone
of security in EurDpe' ini1es in Europe and want to
cluding alt non-nuclear
bnng the world to the brmk
states
Df rota! annihilation.
Representatives of the
The USA who madly en·
antl'war movement of the
deavours to deploy its mednon·aligned
countries noIUm range missiles in Wested that .the same imper·
tern Europe and js prepal'iahst forces which are tryed to deal tIJe so-called first
109 to i1npose new nuclblow to the SoVlet Union in
ear weapons on the Eucase a nuclear war breaks
ropeans, are responsible
out
for the heightenmg of tenBesides, the US has spent
smn m other parts of the
billions of dollars to intenSIworld, inclualng develofy arms race and its warpmg countries. The forum
mongenng
and
inhu·
unanimously denounced,
mane
deeds
and
to
in particular, the , eatabImplement
the
wrong
hshment of the US centKABUL. June 28, (Ba- ward the hberators
of theory of 'limited' nuclear
ral mihtary cDmmand Whkhtar)- Cuban Ambass- Cuba push ahead ~elr s1. . war. All these efforts are
ose sphere of operations
KABUL, June 28, (Bamade to fulfill the mhuma.
ador to Democratlc Rep- ruggle agamst tyranny,
mcludes 19 non-aligned
ne
aspirations
of
an
Iiand
khtar)
- The Academy of
countnes m Africa, ASia, ubltc of Afghanistan Ma- oppreSSion, thievery and ful adventurlsts
SCIences
of the USSR has
dommatlOn
the Indian Ocean, the Pe- nuel P. Casahova sharply imperlahst
The
so-called
'hmited'
nudonated
SCIentIfiC
research
real
rSian Gulf and the Red CrItiCIZed the continued and for achlevmg
clear
war
which
can
not
reeqUipment
worth
750,000
mterference of USA m democracy and SOCial JUSea.
malO
IlDuted
in
any
case,
is
roubles
to
the
Academy
of
Debates at the Prague the Internal affairs of Af- , stice.
a
catastrophe
for
the
anm.
SCIences
of
the
ORA
forum revealed universal ghaniatan,
The Cuban ambassador hllation of humanity and
'I:he viSiting pl'eS1dent of
asplratton towards closer
Addressing a press consaid
that
the
mam
:policy
the
civilization
of
thousands
the
Academy of SCIences of
contacts, dialogue and co- ference held at hlS residof
the'
US
admimstratlOn
years
Of
toiling
man
the
Tajik
SSR, Mohammad
operation .between the pe- ence here' on the occasion
lS
directed
agalDSt
sociaHe
added:
"For
tbe
streAsemi
handed
over yesterace-lovmg forces in the
of 30th anniversary of the
day the documents of the
West and East, NDrth and famous attack on Monc- IIsm and ""all progr~sIve ngtheMilg of peace at the
South, irrespective of' th- ada barracks, he SOld th- forces and peace of the world level and for the as· gift to Sulelman Lalq, the
surance of humamty,
the president Df the Academy
eIr difference,s in the poli- at the US imjieriahsm had world.
tical, ideological snd reo unleashed and waa contmThe senate resolution lS great Soviet Union has tao of SCiencllf...,pf the DRA
ligmua convictions. It is ulog an undeclared war a declaratl9n o~ ,the fact ken important, valuable and
1'he equippments mclude
only through jDi!lt and against Afghani&tan. The that tl\e ~erlcan. imper- histor;c- measures and res- micrll-analysers, nucro-proparallel actiDns that pea- USA was jiursulng, he ad- ialism. anaCReagan's A~- J1Qns,~lht.y assured the wor· Jectors generators, seismoce-loving forces may' Win ded, a policy of' aggress- mip.istratji:m are openly ld peop'!e that the Soviet graphIC eqUipments and
m the struggle for ~e co- ion and militarism throu· interl'en~ m the int- UnlOJl Will not ,be the first
laboratory' eqUlpments for
mmon cause: tD
emal affall's ¢ 4fghams- counfi'y to use nucleer a~ms zoology, bDtany, and geo, avert the ghDut the world.
,
war menace, preserve petan:,!1ll;d ,{I~e foll,o~g
a, agaInst other oouiltries. lIut, logy.
ace and life, it was ;noted
d;W
nn: ,!:\1\"\ 1_...
y,"-i" ~'I"'l","~'t!"='''''
M',,;'~±;-:;,"
'~-,+=~"",~ •...:..,.--".-+-.".:...,.......,.
"'I_~»
~
In this press c~hference ,\1),g.M u:to\'. I "~.,..''!i
at the assembly.
the- CUban, J ambassador
The participants up.ani- an$Wered 'the questions
mously adOllted an aplle' ral&e1i by the- Journalists
al uvging to outlaw all
and,sald"26th, (jf July Will
types of nuclear weap- be ~arked,in,Cuba as the
ons.
Q
3atIi anniversary of the

Donati'on to
Academy of
Sciences of
Afghanistan

Cuban ambas.sailv'Fraps
us interrerenc~ in DRA

l,.

Assault on "Mo:j:1c'ada Gar.
rison which is.n histor;
ical action, carried out by
sembly::
1)e~oic revolutionary YllMankmd has appr.oached
unit men headed by Fidal
the fatal ~O!dsr of ; its' C!1stro. ~._
hl.story. One's.!ep in ~,~ng . The 26th of July, he sadn'eCtlon-alld the, ~~rld id, opened a, new Ilh allter
can be plunged into the In the hiatory of Cuba.
abyss of a nuclear War
From July 26th, 1953" on
Follows the text of fmal
document of the Prague as'
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(JulMm amP;,•• c)Of, in Kabul
JoumaIl$llt III 'a press coo1eullice,

~

the queettoas of the
(Photo: Bakhtar)

prosperous and peSceful so·
c,ety has been the vital ISSue for the people of Afgha·
Dlstan We want peace more
lilan every onelelse Howeve" the US Imperialism has
heen Impedmg the advance
o.f tillS IU>ble demand of uur
free people and by launch·
109 undeclared war agamst

the people and the revolutton it hss created obstac
les on the path of reahsation
of objectives of the Saur
Revolutiqn Ullder such con·
dlhons we are 10 need

of

peace and have great expectatIOn from this assembly
The reponter report:s that
Gu! Aqa has translated and
put at the dIsposal of the
readers a pamphlet depict109 the asmratiDns and humane WIll of mank10d thro·
ughout the world

Brucher put
out by daily
Haqiqat-i
EnqeIab ' Saur
KABUL. June 28 (BakhHaqiqate-e.-Enqelab·lSaur the dady publication
organ of PDPA a:: has recently published a brorhur o
entitled, "The documents
of the Central €ommittee
of the CollllRluniSt Party of
USSR" 1'he hrochure is in
connection with the valuable
speech of Yuri AndlOpov,
General Secretary of the Central Comnuttee of the Commumst Party of USSR
and the' Cjlcrt of ":herneenko, member of the Politbureau and secrernry of 1he
Central CDmmittee of the
ConllnuDlst Party ot thc
USSR C()ncernin~ I!'e imlr
Drtant prQblems o-f ideologl.
cal work of the masses, party policy "1'(1 the 'esolul.uo
of the plenum The brochtar) -

ure l~ p it
cover

Ollt \0\ I....

fine

Governors
discuss
problems with
KU students
KABUL, June 28 (Bakhtarl - The oountry's provo
mCial governors who had
COl\le to Kabul With the pur·
pose of partICipating in the
,emlnor connccted with thc
:esoluhons Df the el"vGn h
plenum of the PDPA a:;
held dIscussions yesterday
IV1th the university students,
local organs and the institute of social sciences of
PDPA CC
In the discussions held
two of the professors of the
institute talked concerning
the economic policy of the
party and the state of DRA
and then a few of the praV,
inClal governors dwelt on
the stablhty and consolidabon of revolutionary sover<;Ignty m the rural areas.
Taking part in this Imeeting were also Wali MDham·
mad Abdeyany the general
preSident and deput~'·pre
siden! of state local organs
department
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aHon' of

,th~ Q:aX-~~:.!'7 the

(,By;"t~~ '~!,\nl ,head of the.Afglian' ,%le~-

.c,orr~pon~ntl.'TIJ:~:'~eleg~t,. ' ~tioii, in PJ'a!lu~ ,a,S#~IY
Jpn o!,t~.e/~~~atiC',~e~ explaIned to ,~l,i,:J,!~Il~hsts

, I~qlicl ~f <~fP.1~,i~,an il(l "the
thE; fup~all)l'"tal ,t....11sfnrIWorld" AssetillllY, for ,Peace- .mations whicll. have ,OC~UI'/ f
~ I>~n~ Life \:A~giflst th~\Dfln00 in the!~cial, eco~qmic,
1~geJ' of Nuclear War gave a political, and ,cultlltql';\"'l'h'
,press conference hete to eres in IAfghllnistan .. lifter
j\tzechoslovak . and foreign _the April.. RlWOlution. :",
. ;~ournansts.
She destribed the p.3cef.
:, J
.'
ul position taken by;~, the
1r,ll At " toe oute5'1:, Anahita PDPA apd t/Je'·gover'hirlent..
, rRa~ebzad, <memb~ IIf POli- of the DRA" and, thel~1iirt_~i:,
I ,tbnro of the 1"DPA ce, prebution made by A(ghan' d~,
, lsidenr of the Pearo, ·SOlidar- egation iil' the Praguj! Asse:
I,
, 't~y 'lind 'Frien,~ShP . or~~hts- mbly. ,,,'"
~\ (
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"We, the followers of
the great Prophet Mohammad, the religious scholars
and spiritual leaders ;lUd
all the classes of the peo·
pie of Mghanistan support
the ideais of tlie peace assembly convened ih Prague
because now the peoples of
the world need peace ,and
tranquillity more than any
other time. All the peoples
of the world wish that an
end must be put to all declared and undeclared wars"

Balkh toiling
people voice
support for
Prague meet

GDR donation
goods

distributed
KABU~t June 28 (Dakhtar) - Tne Dl\A Peace. Solidarity and Friendship Organisation distributed a qu·
antity of medicines, doth-'
stationary, donated by
the German Democratic Republic, to a number of state
organisations.
The donation went to literacy department,. Habibia
Lycee clinic, Slaughter 110use clinic, Olympic National'Committee, and Women organisation of the Kun·
duz province.

e,;,

90-man group
praises Soviet
hospitality
KABUL, June 28 (Bakh·
tar).- A 90-member group
comprisIng workers and peasants who had gone to th~
Central Asian Republics of
the Soviet Union for a friendly VISIt returned home recenlly.
The members of the g"oup met with the deputy In'
charge of the PDPA CC and
Deputy Tribal and Nationalities Affairs Minister at the
ball of the Protocol. Department of the ministry.
During the meeting they
expressed gratitude for the
hospitahty given to th!!m
by t hp authorities concerncd of that country.

ExhlbilJon

ofSoviel phC'tos,
handicrafts
KABUL, .June 28 (Bakhtar).- A ten-day exhibition
of photogra'~hs and handicrafts 01 the ussn was opcned in the House of ScienKabul
ce and 'culturc in
yesterday
This exhibition shows the
progress of ,the Soviet republics in different spheres
of life.

MAZARI SHARIF, June 28
(Bakhtar)- The toiling people of the Balkh district of
the Balk'h Province with the
participation of the party
memberst workers, employees, police officers
and
soliders, members of the
DYOA branch of the province and revolution defence groups of the county
marked
the
conveof
the world
ning
Assemllly" for peace on S&turday last in the premIses
of the county.

Land title
deeds to
178 'famines
K.UNDUZ, June
28
(Bakhtar)-' Land .title
deeds were distributed to
178 peasants and pitty
land holder families
of
the Turkman, Barzangi,
Zard Kamar villages of
the Kun.duz province in
a ceremony recently.

Certificates
to literacy
graduates
KABUL, June 28 (Bakh·
tar).- CertIficates of graduates of the literacy course
of the Admmistration Directorate of the State Inform",tion Services were distributed to them in a ceremony held yesterday.

A.fghati delegafti'Q.n"
r~tu.rn.~ fr.Oln I L 9 ·CQ,n!..

l/,,'

t

KABUL, June 28 (Bakhtar).-In, order to collfirm
and support the Prague world peace assembly a fUllctlDn was held bv the officers
soldiers and sergeants of
the Kabul City Police Command at the hall of the co·
mmand yesterday
At the function. commal1 •
and, political instructor of
the 5th security zone, inch·
arge of the party pllmar,
organisation of the command and a soldier spoke on
the importance of the peace assembly
The function was ended
with issuance of a resolution a'fl performing a concert.
According to another re·
pont, members of the NF r
provincial council of the Ba·
dakhshan provinct in a meeting at the council snpported the convening of the
Prague peace assembly for
Peace and Life Against the
Danger of Nuclear War and
the caiice of world peace.
At the function, first secretary of the NFF Provincial Council and some reli·
gious scholars, elders and
members of the party provincial oommitt<:e of the·
Badakhshal\ province spoke

Letters of
merit to
heroic workers

on the grandimr of the convenirig of world peace assembly.: Supporting the P.rague peace assembly, they
expressed their profound resentment and hatred against the war imd war mongers illfd production of desI
truro"e weapons by the
imperialism headed by th'e
US imperialism which thre-

aten:t.'the tranquillity of he
region.
All' 'another report says
tliat ;S;milar f'Unctions were
held\!i>y the third ahd fifth
partf'Preeinw of the Maia"
city yesterday. At the functiOns spMches were delivered 'on the role and need
of cOnvening tbe world peace assem.bly.

a,vert
(Co'ltioued from Page I)
of a nuclear confl,ct. Such
a a',nfli'ct would not limit
itself to the European continent but would lead to a
global catastrophe. It is utterly essential to prevent deployment of missiles in Europe, to stam redudng all
nuclear armaments in the
European continent and to
seek full liquidation of nu·
clear weapons in the whole
world
Extremely worried by
the groYii"tPreAt,of,a.nuclear war '3nd awa,re of our
responsibility for the preservation of peace, we gathered in I'ngue, the capital
of Czechoslovakia, on· June
21-26, 198~, for the world
assembly 'for peace and life.
against nuclear war'. We
are ,the citizens of 132 ca,untries of the world, peo·
pie of differept races, nationalities.
philosophical
views, 'religious and political convictions. We represent' 1843 national organi.sations, trade unions, 'peace
movements, women's youth
and stndent movem~ritS, Political parties, church associations, and 108 ~terna.

SHEBERGHAN, June 28
(BakhtarJ-,- Letters of mirit, cash prizes and some
other gifts were distributed
to those heroic workers of ti~nal non-govern~ental ~r
the Petroleu~
ReSearch, gapisations The a~mbly
Gas Extraction of Sl1ebe- was attended by representarghan who had demonstrat- tives of 11 intergovernmened worth~ness III the work tal organi~tions.
emulation drive' during the
We are stating: preparayear 1361. These gIfts wh- tion of a nuclear war JS the
ich were approved by the gravest crime against humPDPA
and the Central anity. However, \far is not
Council of the Trade Umons Illevltable It is not yet late
of Afghanistan were dIstr- to prevent a nuclear catasibuted to them during
a trophe. The salvatioo 's
function the day before ye- in !>he hands of the peoples
sterday by the co·secretary themselves, in the han\ls of
of the provincial party co- every than and woman who
mmittee of the Jaut]an pr.. resolutely come out jointly
ovince.
in fav~ur of, t~~ ,fa,use ,Of
I

ce

l;:<

Following medical stores
will ..emaih !'pen from 8
a,m. Wednesday morning
until 8 a.m. Thui'Sday morning:
Najib,
Cinema Pamir.
Ariaee, Mirwais M,ldan,
Mubasheri, JlImal Mena, Spo
, ozhmai, Jade'Maiwand; '\Iustisfaction of the most urg. sanl; Charahe Shaheed; and'
Hamidullah, 'Char Qalal
ent demands of all peoples Wazir Abad,ll'alkhi' Ibne Ciof the world:
. '1 es m
. Eu- na Dannalzai will rUl; 21
No t 0 new mlSSI
hours in different parts 01
rope! .
Kabul
Yes t~ effective nellotj~
tions on reducing all types
of nuclear ·weapons III Europe!
Immediate freeze on all
nuclear arsenals~
Ariana' M~ AlrllOlll
No to nuclear weapons in 8ales Office: 24731-4.
the W~ and East lind in
Bakhtilt 'Mehan
Id I
Airlines ; 21809
)j I ·
th e woe
wor .
SaIU- Offtce'l"\ . :£lS40. .,
Stop t~ce of 'atmam'Kabul· AIrport: 28341
entr-both nuclear and con·
Af':i. .an Tour: 25541
5'U
ventional'!
Yes to nuclear-free zon- "Jnt:l-:re.lecommunicatioD
llec; IlOS65.I;..es!
·KtIbi!tTi'atflc: .42041.
For geneJ'lll and complete
Viae 'nd Passport Office:
disarmamentl
, 2l'Jll9.
fea<:e;ful PI1'itical nep ,Ka~tl1~Security Office:
I .
tiations, and not military co- 20300.
nfrontation!
CeDtra1< F~e 'J.\I1C.de: 13
'f.he w.ealllh. of lIhe worldIot~DtiDeDtlI1,Hotel:
to peaoe and Ufe!
11841.,. '
Peace, freedom, indepen- ,KabUl,:~o~e!,: 24741.
dence and prosperity to all
spJiuiir 'Ho,~~i ~..
the p!!oples!
'~s. M,blJlD~D ~lJk:

"

Jamburlat

Social'ist countries press
for progress at' negotiations,

Ww' :Akbar Khan Hos
&*al:i\ 2«161.1
Ifll1ni.,-1 I) .'
Blood Bank: :a6285.- .,
those countries.
Ali ,~ad Hospital: 20242',
The industrialized We- 1b.D,1l C!U 8;08pltal: ,20051
stern states aredmclting Noor, Hospital:' ,,41~
to thelr,destructive way
~tary ~08plljll: ~144.
of negotiating to'
buy .\I:lJ\lalai,¥aterDlty ~
time. Their approach was ~asbtanl Tejlll'ary 1lQ!J.
ahlJl11'ly criticized
on U910.
.
Wednesday by the d~ B,llIIke, MIIII>, Af,ha~:
lopi~ countries 'Which ~~I~I~
we~e .supported by
the Clincl 'Ilealtb Hospital:
SOCIalist states.
2ll841.
Al

BELGRADE, June
28
(ADN)- Convinced th~t
only joint and conlierted
activities of all .itates can
lead to a succ~ul solution to the 'burt'en't alarming problemS in international economic ,cooperation, the socialist states are Intensifying their efforts in the working
groups of Unctad VI for
progress at the negotiations.

~ospltal':

2ll744, 21144.

•

j

A proposal submitted
Lan,ua,e
Time (GMT)
by the German DemocrFrequency (KHZ)
atic 'Republic on behalf
and (meter band)
En,liah 1I)
10: OQ.IO: 30
f _
•••••,•••,
,
~~":
21460-152~
of the socialist countries,
(14-19.7-49)' ,~
prqvides for concrete In~12.30-1:5 :\JO
445/))15255:17780
asur~s directed
against . Urdu
(61.+19.7-16.87)
the gro'Wing' use by cap'
13.3Q.14:3O
44SO-1525s.1778G-6230
'it!\Ii!;t states of protect(67.4:'19.7-49' 16.87)
i~nist measures in trade,
Pushtu and
14:3Q.15:30
648-39654790-11730
against commercial, disBlJIjucbi
Il825-,l547~15077
,crlntination and r~ct
De
Watan Ghag 14:3Q.1630
J4fl3;76-63-2&.6)
ions on- exports from soc4450-15255-1778().623O
Ialist land .,5!eveloping qoRussian
16: 30-17: 00
(67,+19.1-49-16.87)
~ i¥dt~le" and ag\linst trll11805
. de barriers for politieal
Arabic
17: 00-17: 30
25
re~sons,
practices
by
9665-11960-15077
which the West col1stan17: 3Q.18: 30
(31-25,08-19.9)
, tly ,violates trade nOfl1lS
(31-25.08-19.9)
and regulll;li~ns I,aid . dli! 18: 3Q-l!l; 00
966~11960-~S077
(Vf,n ijl multilateral
and
(31.25,DS;I~,9)
bUateral lIgr~lJlents.
"
, "
J9: 0Q.19; 30
','
' l-~ \ lo~., '
',I'
The propOsal, ,also says
. (25-19.39-111.9)
l~ ",U l)ctad., snotilet", do f'C!ilre
91165-1I9~0iISOn
j, .for, ' ~ettling' >! c!>l!lmodlty
" ' . problems. Thi4£ ,pl\rtiCw," : artYI concerns ",8iving ,.,the
deve~oping countries
\ I
r~ inf~uence on ,the" pro',' , cessing" trans.PJ),rt ,', "and
j
.'9~.wt~~':"1
,;;.'
';t<'_;-ll"'-r'<.t~ (~-:d~ ... •
't. '
Idi~tributionof;ra.w .... mat;..
;~eII"a: ,tHe}'Sovtet .1IoUse' OL8aI~<\'aiid' , _enals w:'d res~ing the
, . n·.>'. f', ~',I' . (Pboto' Ilakhtar)' ';-""l
transnatIona!s'will$ ,are J
.
.;-.' "
ipfieting bilUons of dn'
'"
. 'lIar~ worth of· damage on

•
I"

,." 'l"~

j
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r '1,I~Y"
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~'l~"I~lrilt",\ Yl ,·,.,{111
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"-'---'" Karma!,' . G eDenl
.
, Secretary
I
Ba.........
at the Be headtiwiriers'.

t~t \:~ ~~~rll~l\l~ ~... ~Ji.~

the 'governors 01 the country
(Photo: Bakl1tar)
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Addressing'
, . governors:
\
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Karmal said: "The greatest presen,t and future
responsibilities
of the country lie hi your, correct and
principled conduct and
imtiatives. Attention should be paid that historical
responsibility towards the
Afghan .\leople and
our
country is on the shoulders of everyone of you.
You are in the first place in the centre of attention of leading authqritles

P~'asanl

of the party'and the government.
Karmal added: "The
major and fundamental
point is that the close and
powerfUl cooperation should be developed
betw<'
,
een tlte governors, party
committees Ie\! 'by the
secretaries of provincial
party committees and other state authOrities and
armed forces.
The party is the leading
body of 'the society, the
government, the revolution, It, has the r!!sponsibilitY to guide tlie 1 state.
arid
government affairs
and National Fatherland
Frllnt and: all soCial organisations.
Fortunately,
all comrade governors have the honour of 'l:ieing
the members of the party
possessing the qaulities
of party and state officials.
He 'called upon them to
be the 'first to implement
the directives of the party III creative and approp,nate manner.
You who possess
the
qualification and
talent
and as a new-type man of
constructor of ne'W society. sh.ould take all im t,a-
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The head of' the Afghan
delegation told lDe UTA reporter that the ll'elegation
took an "active part in 'the'
conference
and
'in
the
speech'" de~ivered

l n1

KABUL, JUne 29 (Baithtar)- Babrak. Karmal,
General Secretary
of
the PDPA CC and President of the Revolutionary Council of the DRA
received in the RC lu>adquarters yesterday
at
4 p.m. the governors of
the provinces who had come to the capital to participate in a seminar of governors for the realisation 'of the resolutions of
the 11 th plenum of
the
PDPA
and had friendly talks with them.
After congratulating' the
governors for the success
of thei... semmar, Karmal
drew ,their attention
to
their duties and responsibihties,

The existing .mechanism,
he explained, was abu.l'd
by the imperialist countr·
ies for intervening' on ' the
internal ·affalrs of! independent and sovereig%\·states.
(

KAR'MAL STREi8ES CLOSER

l

roo.:

, \

KABUL, June' 29 IBakh·
tar).- 'f.he leader of Afghan
llelegation to the recently
concluded <;onference of In·
terna,tional Labour Organisation said bere on retu.rn
fro~ G,.:neva yesterd.;y that ,hIS d~legation urged. the
conference to review ~ and
I change the. existing control
mechamsm of the lLO.

thk war danger...

peace:'
The mass movement for
peace is an important force,
one of the determining factors of the international situation, 'caPilble of influencing the' practical poliCy of
governments'in the cause
of pres&ving peace.
The power of this widllSPread and . versatile movement for peace'is in its ability to act concertedly. We
are deeply convinced that
whatever diff«;renses _over
':romi!fpro1i~s" exist bet·
ween' us,, nbthing should
divide us in the 'face of our
oommon goal-to save peace
and life, and to' prevent a
l1ucl~~ wa....
We are addressing all peopie: prevent tile year 1983
from becoming the b~ginll
ing of a new mortlilly dan·
gerous spiral of tbe arms
race and liurtli'er growth 01
confrilDtatic)Jll
'
Let us concentrate our
efforts on securing the sa-

~

HO,m~ge,PJ94 ..

,.

to martyrs of
revolution

,

,

Pakistani
,offiCials
prevent return
of deceived ..KABUL, June 29, (Bllkhtar).-Reports reaching bere say that Pakillt8ni tfificials helped by Afghan counter-revolutlonllries
.are
forcibly preventing the tetum of willing Afghan nationals to- their country.

Bakhtar correspoQdent

INTERVIEWS GEN. SEC. QF
IN:QIAl~ CONGRESS' PARTY

D
to
,'PSF,(j -:by
AFSOTR
I

t.te

1

·1
.'

,~
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union on peace

The, 'll1'essage adds that
the PDPA' and the DRA gove~nment follow ~e polley of

,'~

lives and to be the pioneEmphaSIzing the close- rnor of Paktia, represen ters.
ness of provincial author- mg the others, expressed
Touching upon' the jo- ities and people, Karmal gratitude to Karmal for
lunt efforts cooP-Cl'ation said: It is your InitIative the meeting despite all
between the
governors to become closer to the engagements he has
and secretaries. of the pr- people. This end can be acKABUL,. Junl! 29~(Bak
ovincial party committ- hieved by 'accepting resThe ~overnor said "We htar)- The'. govemors of
A report says that the roees, Karffilll added': "You ppnsibility without
fear. assure the Central Com- the provincea. of' the cou- unter-revolutionaries statiwb,o, , have; ~ come
your.selves should create And, I should say that the mittee of the P.DPA, the ntry
oned in Pakistan made - the
such conClitions,
which people of Afghanistan who Revolutionary . Council for particpation· iii;:
the male mem~ of ISO Afgh.;
would help the' secretar- have strong belief in the- and you In person, estee- governors . semanar, wean families in BaJilUr h'os!-'
ies of the provincial par- ir l:ustoms and traditib- med Babrak Karmal that nt yesterday to'the'.martages and have transferred
ty comrpittees to
enjoy ns, accept everything ex- we are the servants of the yrs' hill- and put a'Wreath
,the~
to Peshawar, while
of
f10\Ve1'9
on
the·
nwnumore prestige.
_
cept humiliation and ms- people. We endeavour to
their
women
and chIldren
The ,Ieadin~ aufhprities ult.
go to the people and ex- ment of,' those militants
were
being
detained
in Baof .our 'party,
Politburo
lI'herefore, you respec,t- plain them the objectives who sacrificed their lives jaur.
and Secretanes qf,
the ed governors sho\lld ki- of the party and revolut- for defending the- gains
PDPA CC ....
anI! the'R~oThese families were on tli,.
ndly heal the wounds of ion and spare 'no saCrifI- of the ,rSaur Revolution
lutionary ,-,ouncil have the long sUffering pOOple,
ce and devotion in realis- and prayed for th'eir so- _ell' way back to Afgha!1iSl:uls.
entrusted you ~tl!l tasation of this end.
an.
ks the aim of which, is to
"The democratic
land
raIse the authority
and reforms constitutes
the
reputatIon of provincial nucleus of our anti-feudal
headquarters,
and anti-imperialist national and democratic re. ~'&: . ,
1
' ,
Karmal pointed
out volution. Unless the dethat the most topicAl.. and mocratic land and': water
two-pronged tasks
of reforlT's, are impl~ented,
t •
~"'-'.).'
'.
•
...
the provincial governors, we 'Win not be able
to
KABUL, JUne 29 (13a- War. Here is the text of
the people of Afghanistan
are first consolidation of reali~e: 'the objectives . of
~tar)- Th~".-;BIA cerrthe questions posed and have chosen should be co- •
the local organs and sta- the revolution.
espondent. a~companying rephes received
durmg nSldered as respectable.
te Power throughout the
•
Question: What IS your
country and, second'ma"You should h~v~ clO'- the delega~!on of DRA ~n the interVIew:
QPinion about the interking more efforts for mil- sest~ ~opperation with the World, Peapo Assembly IU
itary recruitment in ord- opera~onal groups of land Prague h'ad. an inter.v{ew
Question: The sltuat- fering policy of USA in
er to strengthen the ar- and water reforms, at;ld I with Dr... Ra.jandar· Kom- Ion \n South AsIa IS ,,;ery, . the I.na~ap: ~ean' speciamed forces of the DRA. draw your attentIon to th- an Bahaleeti Genera~1Se- tense as a result of . the 'Ily thl!' establishment of
Mention ahould be made is point' that you should cretary of the Congx:-ess pohcy of interference of the Central COlIUIland
powers (Centcom) of USA? . 'I
in this effect that todsy shoulde" to shoulder JOa- P,rty of Indira Gan!.\hi the imp\ll'ialist:
in tbe world' the humanity
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During,the talk they. dis•.' .cussed uie . situation i~ the' ,
Middle E~st, i~', the light or' "j
incessant'imtl"Arab il'itrlgu.' ,
, ·is of th,,"US and -Jsj,ael: "as"" ,
well as questions Connected'
, with the consoliJlati'on ' bf!'
unity w,the Palestinian reo
sistance,' move,ment in t'he'
struggle' for the exercise of
the national' rights of the
.' Arab 'people of Palestine,
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